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XATIONAI ]ISSEMBLY SECRETI.RIAT

f,EFORT OT TEE AD.HOC PUBLIC ACCOTJNTS COMMIITT-E ON TEI
ACCOT]NTS OF TEDERAL GOVERNMENT FOR TEE YEAB

lylt-14.
l}IGctings ol the Committee

T\eAd-hocPublicAccountsCommitteebelditssixthsessionintheNationel
Assembly Secretariat, State Bank Building, Islamibad from the 26th to 31st May'

1979 (eicludirg 29th May, 1979) when it examined the Appropriation and

der Accounts-of the Federal Government for the year 197.3'74 nd the Auditcr-

L;ilit "R#tt th;""* m ihe sittings of the- Committe€ were attended by

the Chairman anil other Members but' as previously' Mr' Mushtaq Abmad' former

Auditor-General of Pakistan and a Member, could not participate in this session

aho because of his ilhess.

I&uidatitrC ttre back-Iog

2. With the examination of tle Federal Accounts lor 1973-74' ftg Committ€€

oov€d another step forward towards liquidating the huge back-log of Accounts'

Lfiog tu"t b 1;70'71, with which it had started its deliberations in october'

lq//saldattentiontowhichhasbeendrawninitspreviousReportsaswell.
The Committee is pleased to record that the Auditor-General' Finance Divisioa'

MinistrieslDivisions and the National Assembly Secretariat were all found fully

"ppa""i",l* 
of the need and urgency of wiping out the afiears' as impressed

upon them by the Comfiittee' And because of their willing co-oPeratioo it

dcame possible lot the 1974'75 Accounts and the Reports of the Auditor-

General Lreon, to be finalised and circulated to Ministries on 16th June' 1979'

within about two weeks of the examination of the 1973-74 Accounts by the

Committee, and for scheduling the examination of tbe 1974-75 Ac'ounts by it

Irom the 21st JulY, 1979'

3. Because ol the sustained eflort made by the cmc€rs and staff of the

Auditor.General,theAccountslorlg75-T6weleexpectedtobesubmittedto
lhcFinanceDivisionbytheeodofJuly,lgTg,forfurtherprocessing,andthose
t* Ste-ll are reportedly in an advanced stage of compilation'

Reconmetralatiotrslobservations in proceeilings of Comnitlee to fotm part of &e

Repo

4. The proceedings of the sittings of the Committee' I"f:t'"d to in Para 1'

arp at Amexure I. The recommendationslobsewations of the Committee and

,h" dtt;;t given by it during its deliberations' as contained in the said pro-

cD€dings, may te aeemea to form part of this RePort'

Mctters hi8!f,4[to{ h 6e Reprt
' 5. During ils exaohatiotr of the Feileral Accounts lor 1970-71 and the

-;t"- fu, thc Comsittce bas b€etr observing a marked sirilaritv ic thc
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Edure of most of tlre financial indisciplines. improprieties and accounts irrc_
gderities, pointed ou; h them by the Audit repeatedly. Nevertheless, ttre Col-
mi8ee has been seeing flt to continue to highlight these defects, even at tte
rik of repetition, br,cause thcy may otherwise escape due attention for recti-
fiiation ancl Feventi )n. This rcport is also no exception. Accordingly, com-
mon insta()es of filancial indiscipline and irregularities and some other notable
features, found in tll> Federal Accounts of 1973-74, are set out under r€levant
heads belovr.

(1) FINANCIAL INDISCPLINES

6. The Accounts for the year under review, like those of the preyious yea$,
were found to sufter from numerous fi::ancial indisciplines atrd accounting irre-
glFarities involving (.) excess of exprenditure over. sanctioned grants, (ii) non-
surrender o.i savings, (iii) mispostings, (iy) belated adjustments, and (v) mis-
utilisation o.: grants.

(i) Excesses not conv-'fied by Eatching grants]Irregular expeniliture oyer srnc-
tioneil gr:mts"

7. Para; 29,37, 38, 46, 65, 87, 99, 100, 118, 1,85,202, 233, 30'1, 337, 464,
593,701,71{t,71t,774 and 729 in Annexure I lurnish some instances in point. We
have alreadi dilated n detail upon this serious flnancial indisciplinelirreguiarity
in paras 11--13 (Annr:xure lf) of our Report on the Accounts for 1912-73. T\e
aboi,e cases evidence a Iast groy.ing tendeocy among the MinistrieslDivisions
to continue to incur :xpenditure in excess of sanctioned grants, either without
askitrg for matching srpplementary grants and. at times, despite the refusal of the
Finance Division to sanction the asked for supplementary gants. A few
examples will bear ttis out :-

(a) fir one care, excess was explained as having been due to under-
assessment of their estimated expenditure by the regional ofrc€s.
The departrnents were, in no case, entitled to ex@ed the sanctioned
allocation \vithout a matching supplementary grant. If the saac-'
tioned granls were not found to be enough, supplementary grants

should have been asked for, in time, and specif,c additional alloca-_
- tions then rrade to the regional offices. Similarly, the regional ofrces

were duty l)ound to inform the headquart€r oftce, in time, if they
esiimated a lditional requirements of funds. If the regional oftces
failed to rel)ort this, il time, suitable action should have bc;n taken
against thore responsible, to discourage them and the others from

. taking it for granted that, whatever would be spent by them, will be
regularised. ,)

(b) in another instance, sanctioned grant was exceeded at ttre close, of;
the fnancial year by making purchases of items like- motor cyCle;.
electric type|riter, etc. There was no justification to make such

. purchases toffards ttre end of the financial.yeap by incurring expendi-
. :: ' . 'tufe in "excers. of .thc gratrts,-. partiqda-rly..4L t\se "w6le not essential.-., :--.a:!l
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operatiol requirements and could haYe awaited purchase in the

sext financial yar. As it was a serious irregularity, the Deparhbcfr
";:. must locate the responsibility for it and take suitable action agairst
;' those responsible for having incurred such expetrditure without etry

. : .tr' provision. 
eara 466)l

. 8. The Committec felt that, unless those responsible for committing such

irieguiarities are taken to task, no abatement in the persistent recurrence thereof,

rirtich hits at thc very root of financial discipline, can be reasonably expecled.

ltis is why the Committee has been repeatedly recomrnending and does so now

diat excess erpenditure over the sanctioned gants must be invariably visited

witi strict disciplinary action. The recommendation made by it in para 13

of its Report on the Accounts for 1972-73 (Annexure ff) should be equally

applicable to the Accounts tor 1973-74. It is also reccmmended that, Ministriesl-

Divisions be asked to keep a proper watch on the progress of their exp€nditue,

through an Expenditure Control R.egister, without which they cannot realisticallf
forcsee the additional requircments of funds over the sanctioned allocation

dudtrg the year, and be in a pcsition to ask for supplementary grants in time.

Finally, in case of refusal of the supPlementary funds asked for, they must

otserve financial discipline and defer the additional expenditure to the next

fina.ncial year.

(ii) Non-smr€nder of savings

'9. Some instances of the above irregularity wi.ll be found in paras 6' 30'

43, 89, 3O2, 326, 343, 383, 398, 533, 682, 725 arld 733 of Annexure f.
Some cases also came to the notic€ of the Committe€ in which the supplementary

grant asked for and obtained proved to be unnecessary vide Patas 19, 383, 605

of Annexure I, underscoring poor maintenance of dePartmental accounts.

10. The Committee would, therefore, again suggest that the Financ€ Divi-

sion take note of these common lapses and, in consultation with Ministriesi

Divisions if necessary, devise efiective measures to obYiate their recurrence in

futurc.

(iii) UtiEsafion of gr lor purllose oth€f, then dre one for Ehich sarctioned

11. Grant No. 15, as sanctioned by the legislature, was intended for the

Civil Armetl Forces. However, from the details in the Appropriation Accounts.

it appeared that the grant was distributed uDder the following Major Heads :-
.t. Major .hed " 29-Police "

A. West Pakistan Coast Guards.
. B. West Pakistan Rangers.

Maior heod " 34-Frontier Regiors "

Acctt. I. Frontier Watch & Ward.

Acctt. If, Other Charges.

2.
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l.lc Coast Guards, wlro were responsiblc for preyenting smuggling, functid
.clrsra0ety from ttre Fl ontier Constabulary, whose duty was presrvation of b
aod order. Brackettinl; thcse items undcr the same grant, madc thc re-adjuslrn nr
d( funds, amounting to cror€s of rupees, bctween these forces possiblc witho*
ranction of the legislal ure which was evidently undesirable.

12. The grouping together ot para-military formation for the purposes d
expenditure from Grants should, ordinarily, be made on the basis of similarif
in the object of their r:reation. There should be a homogeneity of purpose be
hind the varirus subl5:ads oi a grant. Besidos, though oi1:y a iui?p-sum grant
is p.rovided ir1 the Sclrelule of Authorised Expenditure, in the Committoet
view Demand should b: asked for from the Legislature in a more logical maotrer
and should be adhered to in letter and spirit while incurring expenditure undcr
that Grant. The Ministry of FinancE should revievr the composition of th
grants from this poiqt of view to make them more homogeneous.

(iv) Tendency amoug renior ofrcers not to pay due attatiotr to aepartn:U
accounts.

13. Thc Committel regrets to observe that, aftcr its examination of tb
Accounts for L973-74 and the previous years, it had a feeling that senior oftccrs
uever took the trouble to pay personal attention to the mainteDanc€ of xccoutrts,
preferring accouuting [Latters to be taken care of exclusively at the lower levets.
This undesirable tendercy should be counted by the Ministry of Finance by
prescribing speciflc respcnsibilities in resprect of supervision of accounts at varion6
levels. The ultimate r:sponsibility for a proper maintenance of accounts and
obs€rvance of financial discipline must be pinncd dowtr to the Principal Accouit-
ing Officer of the Divis ionlDepartment.

(Para 344).
(v) cAccountl " not cotrsialcr€d impoiant enough

14. The Committer, was surprised to note that, although the subi{xt
'Q" erreas Pa,-i:laris r,,':ing' was Lral-.ierred irom E,Jucatiotr Divisjon to tlp
Manpower D vision ab:ut two years ago n 1977, the Division had not el,e[
written to the Educatio:r Division as yet for the transfer to tiena of the accouatl
and other relevant flles pertafuing to the aboye Wing.

15. The conclusion that could, in the circumstances, be drawn is lhat
"Accounts " of the tra nsferred Wing carried no importanco with the Division-
It was time that such io-difference on the paft of the defaulting officials, in the
Datter of keeping the accounts of ttre said Wing up-to-date, is visited with
action under the rules.

@ara 662).
(2) ACCoUNTING IRREGULARITIESIDBFECTS

(i) Non reconciliation o illnconect postitrgs itr rccountg
16. Like the Accormts for the past years from 1970-71 onwards, flstance6

of notr-reconciliationlinc orrect postings abounded in the Accounts for the )rcat
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under review also vide paras 7, 59' 63, 67, 68,78, 85, 90, ll9, 120,2fr2,211.

3to, 3t2, 341, 374, 376, 377, 4O5, 440\ M2' 529' 592' 622, 624' 679 ar,d 6tl
of Annexure L Audit concsrBeda{incorrect posting in some specified

cases only but was not agteeable to do so in respect of all cases' as many

deDartmental representatives wanted them to' Audit was, however' direcled to

noalisef tl. non-reconciled figureslincorrect Postings, after consulting the recortls'

In palticular Audit was to corect wrong entries relating to capital heads'

wuicu wltt have a serious effect on tho cumulative caPital outlays and liabilities'

(ii) Non-reconciliation resulting in lapse of apprcciable funds

17. In a certain case, non-teconciliation resulted in a lapse of appreciable

funtls, which could have been utilised elsewhere profitabty had the reconcilia'

tion been carried out timelY.

18. The Committee would like to emphasise once again that the cause of

failure of the existing system of reronciliation of exlrnditure by the dePartments

with the Audit offices, should be located by the Financ€ Division and ihe

Auditor-General, al the earliest' Suitable measures should then be

devised to ensure that' in the future, only one set of figures'

agreed upon between the Audit and the dePartment, is p(eseoted to the Com-

rn-ittee, si that its time is not wasted in fruitless discussion on inaccuracies in

tlre accounts or on un-reconciled accounts. 
(paft 3lz).

(iii) Beleteil Adiustments

19. The existing system of payments through book adjustment has been

causing much confusion in inter-departmental transactions' The departments

ascribJd many cases of excesses to belated receipt of book debits Similarly'

in some cases, the reason advanced for savings was the non-receipt' in time' ot

iook-debie by the spentlhg MinistrieslDivisions' The Auditor-General con-

firmed to the Committee that, normally, the Accounts Officers did inform the

departments concerned when effecting such debits'

20'TheCommitteeconsideredthattheexistingsystemofgivingintimation
to the departments about efiecting debits from their accounts n€eds to be examined

i. in" figt of its recommendations in paras 19 and 15 of its Reports on the

Accounts-forl97O-11a1d1972-T3respectively(AnnexureIII).Auditshould
alsoensurethattheDePartmentconcernedispromptlyinformedrvhenevera
i"iit i, .uir"a against it, and adjustment therefor is' normally' effected after

cnnfirmation ther€about by the Department if the same is not raised under

Standing Ortlers or on prior acceptance' There could' otherwise' be no efiective

"r,"r"irJot 
conhol over their expenditure by the spending Ministries'

(iv) Ctaims about recoYeries-{treamlining procedure to eliminate discrepancies

21. According to the Au'lit' anticipated recoveries' amounting to

Rs. 80,64,354, hatl been shown in the accounts' but they were neither recovered

t
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nor reasons advancel for their non-realisation. The departmental represenia-
tives oxplaioed that :he amount represented the tratrsit shortage of stocks cf
inported wheat froE Karachi. He contended that the actual amount required
tu be written off on this account totalled only Rs. 28,61,600, and not
Rs. 80,64,354 and eflorts were afoot to finalise the wriie-off. Besides, tle above
amount included Rs. 64,775, misappropriated by a.n ex-Assistant Civil Suppliet
Inspector, who had since been dismissed. A criminal case against him was
st 1 pending in the lourt.

22. Aldit was d. rected to sort out ils to what was initially outstanding and
what amoutrt from it had been recovered but not been accouDted for. More
importantly, Audit qas asked to go into the question of what was wrong with
the present system ol accourting, which threw up the above discrepancies. The
necessary improveme rts should then be brought about by the Auditor-General.
in consultalion with all cotrcerned.

(Paras 45 and 48).

(v) Non-maintenance of consumption accountslnon-accountal of stores

23. Instances we-e noticed vide paras 132, 133, 134 and 136 where either the

consumptio:r accounii did not appear to have been maintained or materials of
appreciable value harl remained un-accounted for, and the relevant records were
not made available to Audit for verification. A serious view must be iaken

of this lapse. The (lepartrnents concemed should be asked to spare no efiorts
to rectify the lapse and take firm action against those found to have defauited.

(vi) Detay in Iinkage of stores

24. lt was ootic3d that cases continued to recur in which consignees of
the Defenco Departnrert Slores were not linking the goods received by them

against particular corsignments, notified as having been despatched to them. lt
was also now becoming impossible for the intemal Audit to satisfy itself that
such consignments hrd been actually accounted lbr by the consjgnees. This

had, in fact, become a recurring feature in the Defence accounts.

25. The Committe€, therefore, reiterates its earlier recommendation that the

procedure rnust be l:oked into quickly, so that the delay in the linkage of
goods with the consi[ nments is minimised.

(Parus 471-72).

(3) LOSSES TO C,OVERNMENT

(i) Non-obtaining of recurity from registered fums

26. It er'as noticel in a case that a registered firm failed to fulfil lts con_
tractual obligation an, the contract had to be cancelled at the risk and cost ot
rhe cotrtractor. The department had not obtained any security from the firm
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and ttre matter is now in the Court. This raised the question as to what should

be done when such fums default. The Auditor-General suggested that it would

be more appropriate to oblain, even in the case of registered firmlconlraciors,

a Bank guarantee to avoid litigation etc. as blacklisting of defaulting fums would

not be an adequate f,nancial remedy for the Ioss sustainel by the Government.

Besides, such firms usually changed their n'tmes and continued to work all the

same under new names. As this matter could be of common concern to
MinistriesiDivisions, it needs to be examined, as a general issue for giving suitable

guide-lines to MinistrieslDivisions etc.

(ii) Substitution of Risk and Expeuse clause by securitylbank guarantee 
.clause

27-lt was found that departments wasted a good deal of time, money and

fruitless effort in trying to recover the amount spent on getting works done at

thc risk and cost of contractors, as stipulated in their contracts. It would, there-

fore, bo worthwhile to examine as a general issue whether stipulation ab(,ut

'rrsk and cost' in contracts, as hitherto, is at all practicable and realislic and

vhether it should not be substituted by a flat securitylbank guarantee clause ?

Suitable instructions should then be issued to all the Ministries etc. in this

behalt.
(Pzra 479).

(iii) Revalidation of Registration by Conhactors

28. According to rhe existing practice, a list of approved firmslregistered

contractors is required to be maintained by the executing agencies. The firrnsi

contractors are also supposed to get their registrations renewed at fixed lntervals'

The list is thus to be kept up-to-date by deleting from it names of firms black-

listed for their unsatisfactory performance and adding to it names of new lirnls,

register€d in the meantime. No such uP-to-date list could be produced before

the Committee, leading to the conclusion that this salutary procedure was rot
.being 

observed.

29. The Committee recommends that the rules in this behalf be examined

antl, if fountl necessary, amended to make a periodical renewal of registrations

obligatory. The names of undersirable firms would thus continue to be wecJed

out from the list of approved contractors and those of newly registered ones

brought on to the list, thus maintaining the list uP-to-date'

(iv) Non+xhibition of full amount ot stores in bills of lading

30. Certain stores' shipped for Defence Services' shortlanded from abrcad'

Thevalueofthestoleswasnotindicatedintheirbillsoflading.Therefore,
theclaimfortherefundofthecostotcargo'short-received'wasacceptedby
the Shippers for f, 100 only, being the maximum liability under the Carriage

. of Goods by Sea Act' where the tull value ot the stores shippe<l is not disclosed

i" ,t" Uiff ot tnding. This resulted in considerablc loss to the Government'
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31. By not declaflr g the full amount on the bill of lading, the departmetrt

€oncerned was indeed rrnning a serious risk, as the liability of the Shipper was

then limited tD g 100 cnly. The Committee was informed that this matter had

been examined, but it lrad not been found in the interest of the State to declare

the full value of the sto'es in each bill of lading.

32. The Committee would, therefore, like to repeat its recommendation maCE

by it earlier that the e)iisting procedure, under which the full value of the cargo

is not being declared, rnay be re-examined for co ective action, as necessaty.

Since this maLter may ,roncern other Ministries also, it should be got examined

as a general issue, for advising the Ministries etc., suitably.

(Para 483).

(v) Overpayment anil i1s non-realisation

33. A corrtract was awarded in 1955. Work on it was completed in
February, 1956 anC thr final bill prepared in March, 1959, involving an over-
payment of Rs. 65,756. The account was, however, finally closed in April, 1970.

This extraordinary delau was ascribed to a protracted dispute, which arose with
the conlractor over dev ations, when the bill was in its flnal stages. Then there

was a break ciue to the reorganisation of the MES in 1960. As for the recovery

of the over-paid aniounl, the Committee was informed that none of those involved
was alive and steps were underway for the regularisation action by writing it ofi.

34. The 'lepartmen:al represenLative further stated in another case that re-

coveries had since beerr made of some of the arrears and attempts were afoot
to recoyer the remainirg outstanding against private parties. This case is oDe

of the very bad cases of delay in flnalisation, involving financial loss. It is,
therefore, beirg broughf to the notice of Government for suitable action and
direction to guard agailst its recurlence in future.

@aras 509 and 511).

(vi) Demolition frst and then disposal-Infructuous expenditure

35. In a certain cz.se, it was noticeC that two storage sheds were damaged
beyonC repairs due ro heavy storm and it was recommended by senior officers
thar rhese should be dt:molished. Later, as a result of an Audit objection, the
material found was tal-en on charge by the Depaftment and put to auction.
There was, thus, first the demolition and then auction, instead of direct auction
on "as is where is" brsis, which would have saved the expenses on demolition
an{ also loss of matcrial. The departmental represertative tried to explain
away the irregularity :y saying that this happened because steps were taken
to comply with the re6 ulations literally. Asked whether there was any regula-
tion to the effect that demolition should preccde auction, it was stated that rt
depended upon the oftlers that may have then been received from the highef
authorities.
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35. Ttis may not be the only instancc of its tyIle in ttre governrncntal cet-uF

l$ tbereforc, calls for aa €ranination of tbc dcvut rules *Ed orders lor thc

!ruue and suitEble instructioos, to remove all doubts as to thc prqeedure whic,t
gL.puld bc adoptcd in such caoce.

(Paras 498-501)

(yii) Bad danntf d lrcl d forcitL naIArC h tfrrcbo- erycnttr
37. It was noted that a shed at Chaklala vras renovatcd at a cost of

Rs. 3,54,389 to ac.ommoalate the Cl6lhing iactory of tlc POFs, Wah, vhich
was to be shifted to lawaipinai. As living accommodation for the factory
wlrk€rs was not available at Rawalpindi, the prolnsal w€s lateI dropped and
the exlrnditure on the renovation of thc shed in question became infructuous.

3E. Similarly, in anotJpr crse, during tle course oi its execution, a worf
was abatrdoned and the contract terminated under its terms. Thc wort executcd

bcfore thc terminatiotr of tb conttact was paid for to thc contractior, involving
an infructuous expenditure o{ Rs. 21,623, which vras later regulariscd.

39. These cases are instances of poor planning and betrayed a lack of
foresight, at the initial stage, on the part of those concerned It may be still
worthwhile to see as to what actually happened in thcsc cases for at least ad-
flinistering due warning to those responsible for tle misplanning end infnrctuour
cxpenditure. Simplo regularisatior of such losses by the spending Divisiof,,
rithout going into the why and c,fierefor of decisions which may have causcd

the l,osses, should not be de€tried to bo a satisfactory disposel of the ADdit
Paras in regard to tbem.

(Paras zE8-89)

(4) EXAMINATION OF AOCOUNTS OF PUBLIC SECTOR AUTIONO.
MOUS BODIES BY PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COM]VITTIEE

4O. The issue of examination by tle Public Accounts Committee of the za-
counts of autonomous bodies controlled by tle Government, with reference to
ptas 22-A of rhe Comittee's Report oD the Accomts lor lgl2-7i. was dis-

cussed further.
41. The following points rvere made during tbo ducuqgion:-

(1) Tho Auditor-General mainiaind tha! Pullic- Corporations e$d

Government ovrcC holdiqg coffpanies must trrass on tjrc a€coimts d
the bodics, contdl€d by them, to the Auditor-General, for his
Gmmcnts.

(2) As for tb,o 4Wclf of G. plv"e.rqmqo! F SPi 4g A.uditor{eDinl to
unde'rtake the examination of the accormts of such bodics, therc re;
a general aBreement that, in whichewr coryaniEs GovermrA ted
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.: , a majorit) of financial intcrcat, it was rcsponsiblc to ensurc, both b
' the public interest and for thc sakc of privatc rhrrc-holdcn in trhcm;

that these conpanies were run efrciently. Therefore, tho Governmmt
,Jould legitimately ask for thcit accounts to bc cxrmiocd by fhc
r\uditor-Grneral.

(3) There wai notlting new about Government undertaking tlre examina-
1ion of acr:ounts of companics ctc. Thc Monopoly Control Authority
did so, to watch the public intcrcst. In some ottrcr countrics, thir
duty had bcen cntrusted to Audit even undcr ruitably cnactcd le-
g,islation. Government had thus the inhcrcnt porcr to do rnything
which apleared to thcm to be ncccssary in thc public interest in this
ield.

(4) It was suggested by a membcr of thc Committcc that the examina-
rion of ac:ounis by the Auditor-Gcncral should be restrictcd otrly to
.-hose companics whcre Govcrnment funds werg directly involvcd aod
ihe Government were responsible for thcir managemcnt bccausc iI
ihe Goverxment controlled the afairs of a company, the pcrfomance
thereof will, ultimately, reflcct on the Government and jts filancial
and accounts managcment on the Government-appointed Auditors.

42.'lhe Crmmi lee recommcnds that t.hc Ministry of Fhance aird the
Auditor-Geoeral sho,rld examim this question in consultation with the Lav
Division, if necessary to determine as to whethcr &nd to what extent would it be
legitimately iustified {or th€ Committec to undertake the examination of accounts
of Joitrt Stock Com:tanies in Government andlor Corporations, whoily o*ned
by Governr:rent or in which thc Government hold majority intcrest. Also, what
procedure $hould be adopted by thc Con0mittee, rf it is to cxaminc those ac-
counts. The accounls, already asted for by thc Committoe from public sector
bodies and received in the Natioml Assembly Secretariat, rill bc considered
in ttre light of concl rsions that may be arrivcd at by the Ministry of Fimncc
aftcr the al>ove exerr ise.

(5) PROBTEMSIWORKING OF SOME PUBLIC SECTOR ENTERPRISESI
ORGANISATIO YS

(i) Coton Erport Cr,rlontirol
43. Tht Ad-tux Public Aocounts Committee, at its meeting hckl on tie

?pth Marcb, 1979, h..d desfued.to see, in the rcxt meeting, the financial working
af the Cotton Expon Co4)oration, ap fun(s.therefqr came from the Exchequer.
The Accorints of Cotton Export Corporation for th€ year ending the 30th June,
1978, along with the Chairman's Report to the Share-holders and the Report of
the Auditors to the Eoard 9f Directo$, were accordingly discused on 26_5-1979-

Sl9(ht..@td F inandol Positiot s
44. lt zrppareA lrom the Report of Auditors ihat the Stock_in_Trade, as on

30-6-1978, antoutrted to Rs. 76,63,42,1g0. The Corlroration had a Worting
Capital of Rs.21,5733,265. The Curcnt Assetj, as on 30_6-197& wcrc
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Br tt.79,53,39l ar against thc Currcat Liabilitics of Rs' 1,11'36'86'656' Apart

fiom e loan of Rs. 6,50'000' provided by the Federal GoYemment for the cotr-

sttuction of godowns, baok loans served as the main source of flnancing for the

Corporatiotr. Their total borrowings from the Banks as on the 30th June' 1978'

amountedtoRs.l,08'57,34'642.TheinterestexpenditureoftlreCorporatiol
during 1977-78, was hence of ttro order of Rs 8,16,64,375 against Rs' l'71'98'136

paid duriry the previous year. It appeared that the Corporation was bcitrg

fisanced elmost entircly by bank over'drafts'

OA debts

45. Trede debis amountcd to F.s.3'39'62'228' including Rs 1'11'20'316 on

ac.ount of local debtors of which Rs. l,l},l9,48} had been outstanding for twol

three years. The departmental rePresentative explained that one- fum was paying

6 zu. Z tac a motrth against an artedr of Rs' 37| lac, but ancther firm had not

yL -aau any settlement. That firm had a big outstanding of Rs' 53 lac though

it ndmitt"d a liability of Rs. 36 lacs only. It was stated that these transactions

datrd back lo 1974-75, when the Corporation had purchaseC 22 lac bales and a

number of agenls were appointed. Procedures were yet in the maklng and the

staff was raw. TIhe agreements, which were tien exe-cuted, also sufiered from

eriain loop-holes, which were liable to mis-interpretations' Despite all ihis'

the Corpor;tion had recovered every bit of Rs. 27 crore' As to the outstandi.ng

ot ns. i.lO crore, which tiey had still to recover' it was stated that all possible

eftorts vere being maCe for its recovery and the Provincial GoYsrnment had also

been got intetested in getting the recovery made' A brave feature of the situa-

tion was that the Co4)oration stitl continued to deal with these padies'

(Paras 105-109)

(ii) Ilorse Builifing Firmco Corlontion

46.ItfuansptedfromtheaccountsoftheCorporationthattheywerelnyilg
interest to Govemmetrt on loans adva.ncid to them for fi.nancilg their activities'

and even on the assets of the erstwhile East Pakistan The Committee s'as

informed lhat the interest payable on the assets of East Pakistan was still beirg

calculated, and though not actually paid, it continueC to be a liability of the

Corpor',ation, without being exhibited in the accoutrts separately' It was not

possible to find the recovery rate of outslanding loans from the accounts'

47. The C.ommittee rccommends that the accounts of the Corporation for

1978-79 onwartls should be prepared more realistically' showing all the relevant

items separately and cloarly and indicating clearly thg rate of recovery ofi
-rverdues.

(Paras 35t1-55)

(iii) T.V. CorPoratiou Accourls

, 48. It was brought 10 the Committ€e's notice that' desPite the ECNEC's

dscision, the T.V. CorPoration rids not beilg re-imbursed their charges for t''
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tioo rhich wa5 consurrcd on Government publicity. It was stated that the bills
I+-p. tt a by the Corporation on this accoutrt were either not be.rng passrd Fy
lhe'Finarce Division tbr payment or were being acccptea in part only. No
$rd and fast rule appsared to have been laid down a6out how the accounts o{
$q Corporation should bc prepared to what extent could it count on Govem_

fnt firynciat assistance. This statc of afi:in could hardly be conducive to f[9
,cficrent, funcl.ioning of any Corporation.

. 49. The Committc r would, therefore, recommend that Che basic financial
issues relatinp to the T.V. Corporation be attended to and straightene.l out b:/
all the agencics concern ld, at ttre earliest.

(iv;) zcc pd( cemed tkctory Limited 
errrt 615-10

50. It was stated .hat the production from the olC units used to be 7.2%
more than thr> rated capacity. The trew udts have, however, not been able io
licld the ratej product on. mainly due to some inherent defects in their design,
poorer quality of lime-s.one and clay now available in the area and high moisture
qlntent of shry etc. Quite a few modifications had been effecteC in the tihs
over the yeaa;, with sorne improvemetrt in production, and efforts to aohieve the
tnrget, in coniultation.vith the foreign suppliers, were still orntinuing.

51. The (lommittee was further fuformed that the present production of the

l1:tory was allout 3000 tons per day, i.e,,82 u g3 per cent of the rarEd capacity_
When these units were set up in 1975-76, the guarantees given by the suppliers
were Ior shorl. periods t,nly. Thereafter, the units had gone down in quality and
ttre element of control ir them also did not remain very satisfactcry. Eflo s were
being made tr) change-over the clay deposits and to locate new tields, but thc
niajor raw mz,terial, narnely line-store, of bethr qualit). is nor available in the
vicirity of lhe factory.

. 52. The Committee was glad to know ttat the ZeaI pak Cement Factory
Ltd. had cnorgh liquid ty and they were considering setting up a rcw factory
in Thatta, 4bc,ut 40 miles from Karachi.

(Paxas 26Ht)
(v, No'w6h€rr DD.T, Fr siDry

53. T;he Committee was informed that the final decision about rhe future
of. tho Facto4/ Iad nor been taken a.s yel ltc Fauji Foundatiou sho had
bcen approached b tak( over the Factory had declioed the offer. The need forariving at a final desi5ion about tha future of this urit, at tbe earliest pDssibb
can hardly be over-emphasised.

(vi) Bcnnu SqFr Mft (Pan 2781

54. rt wa6 stated tt at, during the year, tfre Milts sustained E tret ross ofRs. 92,91,551 as alBins: a loss of Rs. 39,35"3?4 in thc preccding year. . Asrcgards the pEsctrt, cnougr quantity of sugarqrc was not avaiablc in thc viciaity.
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A mw sugar factory, the Khazana Sugar Mills' having corue up not far away'

& totur" ol the Bannu Sugar Mills had become more bleak, 
's 

thcy miy od
* ce1,i"g even the quantity of sugar'cane *hich they were getting earlier' flre

fbbb- """ 
no longer be put off for its solution and the mncerned departments

io* n"a one soon to save this Mills from a complete closure'
(Pera 284).

(vii) Pafu lrcurence Co4orrtioF0rr rdi4 drcs

55. The Commercial Accounts of the Pakistan Insurance Corporaiion

revealedthat.ason3l-12-1973'abalanceofRs10,3l'54'390wasoutstairding
against persons and bodies carrying on inzurance business The Cdnrniftee was

inf3rmea that the balance due on 3l-3-1979 amounted to Rs 3202 lakhs only'

whic} is creditable. Ai1 amount of Rs. 60.000 was due frotn the Union o{

Burma and tltere was no lrsponsc fronl thetl However' tbe departnlenl rvas

p,iiriii4 the mattd vigorously. The Committee rccommends that the casE o{

each defaulter be scrutinised rhoroughly and' in case, any of these dues are c'on-

sidered irrecoverable, stsps rnay be raken to have them writt'en of inst€ad of

"odti"""rg 
to show them indefinitely as assets in the C-orporotion's boofr d

accouirts 
1Para lo4)'

(viii) Onlnorrc dohing factories-Firencial review

56. According to Audit' the following debts' amounring to R8 31'85'784'

ard pertaining to the years 1967-68 to 1973'74, werc outstaading in January '

1976 under the head " palment matle during the year' but stores awaited ":-

Y@ P6!w'i nde bd g,',cs dwoiled
Rs'

ts57-6iJ
196[]-59
1969-70
t97o-71
i97l-72
1972-'13
197 3-7 4

r1 16;
750

1t ,179
20,991

i 9i,303
r ,80,219

26.i5,970

Total i 1,85,781

.5T.Strenuousefiortsarecalledforfortheadiu$mentofthcseolilorrtstmdi$
anounts and the Ministry should call for a special report dnd watch tirt pit>gre'"r'

(Parr 57o,

(ix) !J.D.C. Ilead Ofice-Adiustmcnt of expendihle iocurred on abaniloocd

s{hem€.

5E. The Balaace Sheet for the year ending 30th June' 1974 cortaincd an

irmourlt of Rs. 25,19,70,221 as " Govemment Development Loans 
" 

invcsted in

pmjectslcompanies and associaies This amount included a sum rrf Rs 1797':50'

representing investrrents in the schemes which had been abandoned ' As the

schemes had since been abandoned. the Audii cpnlgnded that this lm()unt shotrld

not bzve beer shown under investment ard the aotual exPetrditure against the
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glid schemes should have been adjustcd in the accounts of the Corporatioo.
The department exp ained that the expenditure incurred on the abandori
schemes should had be€n shown as investment, p€trding receipt of Go*rn-
ment approval to the write-ofi of the amount involved, and that rhis was lieirig
taken up wiih the Ministr-v of Fioance. This lon-s-standing ma'ter shllld low
bc finalised without any further delay.

(.Prru 281).

.6) MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS
(i) TrErmefi of general public at hospitals msart tor entitled permns

59. Government has to provide medical facilities for the general public.
Under the Constituti(n, this function falls within the sphere of the Provinsial
Govertrment. But, when the Capital was shifted lrom Karachi :o P-aualpindi,
the Cetrtral Goyemmrflt set up the Central Government Hospital at Rawalpindi
for the trea rnent of;ts eruployees. The position ir rd sincc changed i, tha, the

Federal Go.rern,:rent has now established Capital as trslamabad and i: is the

resporxibiliti of the Federation to prcvide medical facilities for private citizen
residing in tslamabad. This responsibility was not being discharged, so far,'by
havilll r sil;ar'rr: Civil 11,.,r01,u1. Therefore. the C::rtral Govemment Polyclinic,
whic|r i:r mcanr lor the treaLment oI 'entitled' Governrnent enrployees, is supposed

t'c L'e discharging this responsibility. The expenditure incurred on the treat-

mont of non-entitl€d lersons out of the allocation sanctioned tor enti,ied persons

did ;:,.r. ir 'hi. vieg' )f 11'!e inalter. appear tc be erilire!.' i"reguiar
I 5C. Eve r rr 'th€ rasD of Provinclai Covernaeli :. e llrm deii!]i .ru of whtr

should get tre: medicrl treatmeot and who should not in a particuiar hospital,

seenrcd io r. *n,-rlix!.
.61. It is, therefore, recommended that the question of treatment of the public

itr Governm(,nt Hospitrls may be examined ajld the necessary actiou for provid-

ing funds for such irtatment, as necessarJi. bc initiated.
(Paras 315-t7).

(ii) Representatioo of Governmcnt agencies in CoEt qes
62. It r:ls noliced that. it a number of C,lurt cases. de.lsions 'vsni i]l favour

of the opposile parties and such cases normally had to be Iegularised by writing
off.'the de,ctetal amo,rnts. The department contended that one oi the rnaiu

rcasons for this poor showing was that the lawyers who are approved by the Lew
Division to represent (;overnn'rent cases. u,ere being paid a fee of only Rs. 300

Rs.400 for ir case, whrreas the lawyers engaged by the opposing parties rccerved

even up to Rs. 20,00t) to Rs. 30,000 for a case, depending upon the arnomt
involved in the dispute

63. This is an irporta[t issue in that the ovei-all Government losses on
this score havc been luite substantial. It is. therel'.Jre. reconrmended lhat the

oece$sart data should 1,3 collected in this connection. lf it is then fould ju\tilied
on facts established, su itablo step should be taken to improve the Goverlmert's
legal representatioD in Coun cascs.

(Paras 478-79).
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(in) Wrttirg ofr ot preliminrry €xp€nses on proieals

64. It \yas pointed out that preliminary expenses, amounting to Rs. 8,96,37'676,

incurred on some old units of the Defence Services in thet earlier stages, were

being shown in their statement of Assets and Liabilities for quite a long time.

Fiom the Commercial Accounting point of view, these expenses should have been

eliminated from the staternent of Asseis and Liabilities proportioDately each year,

by charging to producaion.

65. The department explained that the preliminary expenses incurred on

old units were bsing exhibited in the accounis in accordance with the guideline

given by the Finance Division to the effect that an expenditure, actually incurred

on a project, should not be eliminated from the " Balance Sheet ", as it will be

contrary to the factual positif,n and normal comrr,ercial practice.

66. The point whether such expenditure should be taken as part oI the cost

was discussed by the Committee. It was agreed that, if an expenditure is in-

curred on the installation of machines in a particular factory, it has to be tdded

to the capital cost of those factories, and should be depreciated with the capital

assets in the ordinary course, However, the expenditure incurred in the pre-

liminary stages of the project, say on the raining of personnel and capitalised

in the flrst instance, should be gradually charged to levenue il1 suitable instal-

mtnts.

67. 'fherc is no point in keeping such expenditure as an assets in the balance

s\eet on a permanent basis. 
(paras 563_66).

(iy) Non-cleararce ot'cLiims qgqinst sbippin! insmance agentr

68. Fronl the .flgures turnished by Defence Department' it was noted that

all shippingiiasurance clains for the pcriod ftom 1164 a L2173 hzd been settled'

except the following :-
A. Insurance Claims

Year No. of Claims AmJuni

1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971

Total .._33

B, Shipping Ctaims
1968 2' 1970 2
1971 7

I
1

3
6
0
8

4

Rs.
178.90
54.00

3,137 .10
s,0a.87

91,155.08
52,698 .50

1,412.33

1 ,59,870.68

2,09,77 s.92

4,152.46
3,260.N

Total ,, 1l 2,17,188.38

1
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69. The grsition ef year-wise outstanding clainrs lodged after January, 1973

was as follows: -
A, Insurance Claims

Year No. r Claims Amount

l97 t
r972

11

t2
54,766.28
82,117 .99

I,36,884.27

3,Os,s27.53
2,93,848.26

B. Shipping Claims
197t :
1972 ZA

Total --

Total -.- 2

2i 5.99,375.79

c. 1973 242 70,48,581 .50

70. It was stated tfu.t, despite repeated reminderslrequests by the Embarka-
tion HQ, Insurance clain s p€rtaining to the period up to December, 1973 were

not being paid ry the Insumnce Corporation, because the payment of due premia

had not been passed by -he CMA. The reasons for the CMA not allowing the
payment of the due prenria, which had been resulting in the non-settlement of
Insuance claims by the lnsurance Companies, need to be gone hto urgently, for
taking the nec€ssary conective astion, to resolve this issue.

(Paras 512-16).

(v) Wo*! claimed to hsve beetr carritd o[t under lhe'tehPhonic orders' of
the Prime Minlstrer.

71. An excess of Rs 1,54,75,430 under " Grants-itr-Aid-Rural Works Pro-
gramme in No hern Areas " was indicated by Audit. However, the departmental

representative contended that the excess amounted to Rs 39,49,984 only and had

to be incurrcd lor complf ing with a telephonic order of the late Prime Minister,

though he could not irlorm the Committee as to what items of work were

executed under such ordr)rs and why was a supplementary grant, to cover the

excess, not asked for in time. It was only said that, soon after receiving the

orders directly from tho Prime Minister, the PresideDt had conveyed the same

to his ofrcers over the te lephone.

?2. In this case, the department should have specified the items on vrhich

the money was spent, ard also indicated whether the expenditure was incurred

with or withoui the prior knowledge of the Ministry. The Committee recom-

mends that this matter st ould be gone into once again to ensure that the Primc

Minister's so-catled order r were not exploited to incure exPenditure far beyond

what may have been legitimatety warranted. Defuults, if any, that are detected

thereby should be dealt xith accordbg to rules.
(Paras 46"07! , ;



(vi) Csstf elling ior dellartDoDtd ac'tion tor omisdoq &frdb etd
otter gtsdng iE€gularities etc.

73. Several cases have been reported il paras 36. 52' 99, l0l. 149' ?Dl'

333, 344,593, 594 and 710 of Annexure I' involving substantial " excessas " ovet

the sanctioned grants. Therr examination revealed instances of glaring irregula-

rilies, failure to carry oul oh1'si:.rl verifiction of stocks. non-provision for arrears

of contribution, negligence. rumecessary delay in tbe completion of works' defflult

in not intimating the requircment of additional funds by a Mssion' failure of

lower tormations to report the fund requirements in time and over-paymant by

the Education Division, I-ondon to an oficial without ob{aiFing lhe approval of

the competenl aulhoril Y.

74. 'Ihe Comrniltee !"ccL)nrnends' that the deparrments concemed be directed

to bold proper departmenir-l inquiries into tlese as lrell as similar <rther cases

to fix the- reiflponsibitity of tbe defaulting ofiicials and take suitable action against

them. so thafihe recurrence of such imtances is minimised in the future'

NATIONAL SHIPPING CORFORATION

(vii) Freight re$iYable and by-passia State Br in transfier of funb

75. It was pointed out that freight receivable increased ftom Rs 1'58'76'm0

to Rs. 2,0125,174 as compared to the preceding year' The department' howev€r'

claimed that the sjze of freight outstanding on 3oth June' 1974 had been reduced

toRs.36,32,000ason31stDecember'1978'thoug!someofitwasdatedes
farbackaslg6zl.65.ThisamountwasduefromvariousGovernmentandSemi-
Government agencies and efforts werc continuing to recoYer t}le outstandiugs'

'fhe maior arrears wele:- 
.r.

8.E 5,000
6,67,Qm
5,69,000
3.36,00t)
2.33,m
2,20,000

78.000

76. The above positiotr appea,ed to be far ftom satisfactory' The default-

ing Government org-anisations should be dfuected to clear tleir ducs' without aay

.i"" lo* of time' The Auditor-General should atso look into thc casc rclatirg

to A.G.. W.P . Lahore.

77'WhenaskedaStowhylalgeamoultofaashwereb€if,gkeptabroad.the
.t"poa,ln*t reDresentative erplained that they have tc do so far ma"klng pr1--

*"1r,r ,,, i,-l.'t ag-r,'.r i'r l']eu York and l-ondoB' ctc [Ie turtiror ':.'iir]:ined 
rhz]t' r-l-

iiolr*O rn"t" w-as no disculty in bringing back the foreign exchange and then

l. Mllistry of .e{gr icult uro
2. Embarkation Commandant
3. W.P.A.D.C.
4. A.G., W.P. Lahore
5. P.O. Fs. Wah .

6. C.M.A.
7. P.W.R.
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t ting..it out, they have to maintain certain level of fund abroad to meet their

day-today requirement. For example, cash is kept in London to meet the cost

of ship repain arrd to Piy for insurance and other exPense.s. They were also

gEttitrg interest {)n it.

78- The C<mmittcc pas not satisfied with the explanatiotr and vrould re-

coqrmend that the reasorrs lor by-passing the State Balk' while making these

transfers, may t,e gone in,o. Unless there were conYincing reasons tot rraintain-

ing thc .rralrA q/r(.,. steps rnay be taken to briDg these transactions suit'rblv within

the ortrit ol .he State Bart.
(viii) l-ofttsn Aid.{onot.rmt dYic:e abod rlebits by EAD to Aid{pttir!

4encies.

79- Substantial savinl;s over the sanctioned gmnts were seen reflected in the

Accounts of some Aid-grtting agencies. This was stat€d to have ocrurred. as

adual disbursemenls wer) not intimated by the aid-giving agencies and Econo

mic ,Wairs Divrsion also did not get the amounl adjusted by the AGPIi in the

accou,tts of 11r1vse aid-1s,;eiving otganisations for the year. According to the

procedure laid do\rn, the aid-giving agency must advise the EAD promPtly as

soon a-s a trEyrr etrt is mace. ln actual practice, however, protracted correspond-

e,[ce has to be ontered ir:t o with the World Bank as the co-ordinalor and a lot of

tihE is wasted. before an1 adjustment becomes possible. As the deparrment must

also bc getting ilvoices whsn they r€ceive goods or consignments in aid, the]

sbould, on the basis of the invoices and other documents etc, be.lbie to raise

provrs:onal debits on earh such receip.

80. The Committee, therefore, rs@mmends that the feasibility ol aid-receiv-

ng d3pa.lr,rcl'lts raising prcvisional debits against received consignnlenl). oD

the basis of the,i invoice!, may be examined, and suitable instructions then issued

to all concerned. It is trther recommended that the Economic Affairs Divisicm

should sfiean'rine this pa1 of their work and makc the detailed prcccriuies etc',

tully kaown to the Ministries for obviating delay in the adjustment of exFnditure

incure$ or: reccr', ed goods The Economic Afiairs Division should also them-

selves imlui rdvice to Lhe aid-receivin! agenc,es promptly, Lo enabre them tLr

keep their b.nks of accounts up-to'date.

FINAL RECOMMLNDATIONS OF THE 
'O''''ffi 

''*")

ll. Wg append to tlris report the following statements'as Annexute IV :-

. . . trl Stitement No .I.-Summary of Results of the Appropriatior Audit,
(2) Staren fi No 2.-Analysis of savings and excesses by maitr Departr

menIs.
(3) Slarergnl No. J.-Analysis of savings and excesses under Revenue,

Capjtal and L oans and Advances'

(4) Stdement Nc. 4.-statement showing Excesses over Crants, which
require to be regularised'

(5) Std.emeft No. 5.-statement showing Excosses over Charged Apprc'
priations whic h require to be regularised
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82. As in the previous reports, thc Committee would like to exPress its

gratitude to thc Auditor4cneral, his oficcrs and staft atrd the ofrcers and staff of

tte National Assembly SecxEtariat The cxamination of the Federal Aacounts

fot lg73-74 by the Committce within about scven wects' after completing the

sx8oinstion of. tb ln2-7! Fcdcral Accoum by it' Fould not hove bee'n possiblc

without tlcir uatiring cf,ort

E3. Whib suhitting 6it RlDql !o ltc Mc'nt' the Comittce recm-

mends that-
(i) the suggestions and recommcndations made by the Committe in the

foregoing Paragrapbs and in Annexure I be accepted. and

(ii) the excess in expediture' contained jn the statements referred to in

para 81 (4) and (5) above and appe'nded to the Report as Annexure IV'
be regularised, in accordance with the Provisioos of the Constiturion'

M, A EA(L
Sea'€t@Y,

National AssemblY

Sect toid.

IsLr.u.aBAD :

TH*eIf3t

A. G. N. XA.a,
Cha na"

MASARR,AT HUSSAIN ZUBERI'
Member'

ABDUL QADIR,
Member.

YUSUF BHAI M]AN.
Mcmber '
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PROqEEDINGS OF THE AD HOC PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE

Sortrdoy, rhc 26th Mdy, 1979

Itl Mcetint

The sixth session of the Ad-hoc Public Accounts Committe€ commenc€d in
the State Bank Building, Islamabad at 10.00 a.m. on Saturday, the 26th May,
L979 ta ta'ke up the examination of the Appropriation and other Accounts of the
Fbderal Governme ior L973-7 4 and Reports of the Auditor-General thereon. The
followrng wcre prescnt:-

Ad-hoc P.A.C.
L Mr. A.G.N. Kazi, Governor, State Bank of Pakistar .. Chaimat
2, Mr. Maerrat Hussain Zuberi, former Secretary to the Member,

Government of Pakistan.
3. Mr. Abdul Qadir, former Chairman, Railway Boatd , , Member.
4. Mr, Yusuf Bhat Mlan, Chart€red Accountarlt. . . . . Member.

Ndional Assembly Seoer@id

l. Mr. M, A. Haq, &cretary,
2. Mr. I. H. Siddiqi, Deputy Secietary'

3. Mr. Inayat Ali, Assistant Secretary.

Aulit
1. Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor-General of Pakistan.

Z Mr. M. A Muid Khan, Deputy Auditor-General (Senior).

3. Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R),
4. Syed Shaukat Hussain, Ac.ountant General, Pakistan Rcvcnuc.

5. Khawaja AMul Waheed, Director, Commercial Audit
6. Mr. Abdul Majid Ktran, Dtuector, WAPDA AudiL

Ministry ol Finaacz

1. I\ft. Aish Bahadcr Khan, F. A. (Law & Comocrcc).
tr Mr. Aziz-ur-Rehman. F. A, (Ilt€rior),
3. Mr. Mumtaz A. Burney, DFA (Law & P.A.).
tl. Mr. L A. Usmani, D.F.A. (Commerce),

5. Mr. Fayiaz Akhtar, D.F.A. (Interior & K. A.).
5. Mr. Vakil Abmad, D.F.A. (S. &F.R.).

2. Thc Accounh of the following MinistrieslDivisious were examincd oa thig

date in the same order:-
l. Mioistry of Law and Parliamentary Affairs:

(a) Law Division
(b) Parliameutary Affairs Division.

2. Supreme Court of Pakis*an.

3. Election Commission of Pakistan.

4. Mitristry of Local Government aud Rural DevcloPment.
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5. Miqistg of States & frontie; REgio-ns a4{ Kashmir Affairs :

(a) Ka shmir Aff. airs and Northern Affairs Division.
(b) States ard Ffontier Regions' Division.

6. Minist4 of Interior.
7. Mi+is.tD of Comnrerce.
8. . Midgrj of rffa{er and Foryer.

LA\ DFNSION

. 3. The Committee took up eri.llniraiioa of App*epriatioa Accounlg pertain-
ing to the Law Diyision and r-he Report of the Auditor-General thereonl

.4. The followif,g departmental representatives were present:-
' 1. }fi.'Jus ice K. M. A. Samdani, Secretary.' 2. Mr. G. S. Gha:rghro, Joint Secretaly.

. I ?his Dvisic,n controltred the following grants :-
SI. No Nanre of Graat Cdant No.

2

Ministrl, of Lrw ard Parliarrentary Affairs (Group, head. .A'
only)
Orlr.r Exf,end iurc oi lriinisity of taw and parliametrtary
Affaiis tes.'ep: grou4 hJ,rd '. E )

82

85

APFROPRIATION ACCOI'NTS

. .6...G!ary No 82 (PaN 127-AA).-T\e saving of Rs. 66O69 under Group
lead :'A .-I,a,w Di..jsba " was attributable mainly to .non accounting ot
Rs. 50,000 sangtbqd io Aqgust, 1973, for the T.A.Da. of members of 

-dele_

gation.to the Sixth World Conference. E.,plainirrg ii to why ihis .*pendilure
was ntirtcioked,by Atdit when the Confereice ended in august, 1973 t'he Audit
r?r9s€o1?!iv-e Jaid that the exponditure had aotually been incnrrcd in the circle
of the Chief Accoqlb Officer, Min,istry of Fqrejgl Atrfaiis, but ttp debit which
was to be passed or to the A.G.PR. was not received in that Offce in time.

_ 7. Grant N9. 85 (Page .130-AA ).-The excess oI Rs. 3,10,596 under thegrolp head ' B-I irry Offcer (Voted; ': was stated 10 be fartly ,due 10 wrong
pogking 9f. Rs. 48,100 (Pay. of Attoaey-.Geoeral) undef .yot;d1 expendliurel
imtead ot 'Charged ' expgnditure. The balance amount of Rs. 2,52,5d6 related
to adjustments of belated'debits. As these figur.qs coirld not t" r."niit.A a-".i"g
lhe yeal, the excess came to the notice ot *re Dvision after' the cloie of thEfinancial year. Th< .depa.amntal regesentative concederl *"t ,""_iooo"ifiu-
tion vas the result of a slip somewheie eilher on the p4rt of the. A.G.p.R. or
rhe d-epartment. rt was agreed that this should be settled between the Audit and

-tlre qepafi@ent.

P, \RL. IAME- IITARY AITABTI DTUISION
8. After the Lz w Divjsion the ADprorriation Accbufis pertbining to the

Parlia.menrary Afiairs Division and the Report of th; Audo;:G;ral thereon wereconsidered by the C ommittee.

9. T?re followin6: departmental repre,sentatives were present:_
1. Mr. Justir)e K. M. Samdani, Secretary.
2. Mr. G_ S. Ghanghro, Joint Secretary.
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10. This Division contlolled Grant No. 82 (Group h€ads ' B ' & ' E l)..

APiIROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

ll. Grant No. 82 (Pa1e 127-AA). Tirere .was no Eraterial poin! .for dis-
cussion under this $ant.

SUP&-EI1{E COTJIiT OF PAKISTA}II

. [2. T'h.rcafter exarfnation of Approlriation Accourts lor fhe yan l/13-74
periaining to the Suprer ae Coufi or ijakista and the R€?ort of the Alditor-
General thereon was taken up by the Coorlittee.

13. The lclloyi4 &p.rtmeifal telxeserJatives were

l. ML S.. A. Nizami. Registrar.

- 2. ld?. M. A. Zaidi, Assisafi.Registrar.

14. tlie Supreme Coulr. c-cmirsilad CE"!t I{o. 84,

APPROTRTATION ACCOUNTS

ELECT'iON COMEflSSION OF FAT STAN

16. The Committr:e th:n took up erami.ration of Afrpriari,on and other
Accounts for the year i973.74 peraining to 'lre Eiection Commission of Pakistan
and the Repofi of the Aucitor-Genreral thercoa.

17. Mr. A. Z. Farooqr, Secretar5,, repressnted th€ department.

18. This Commission cor*.rolled Grant- Nlo. 83.

. APPROPRIATION ACCOTINTS

19. Grani No. 8j (Page 128-AA).-ADdit had pointed out that the entjre
Supplementary Appropriltioa (Rs. 9,13,000) had remained un-utilised under the
' charged ' section, whelcr,s, under ihe 'vote.i' section, there was an excess of
Rs.293292- The departrr-ental representative conEnded that. unde(" Artisle 8l
of the 1973-tbnstitution, :he entire e;rpenditure relating to the Chief Election
C.ommissioner was 'Charged' but, as also admitted by fhe finance Division - it
fiad been ifadvertanlly exriibiieC as "Yoted". Against a total grant of
Rs. 33,98,000, there wqs an exp€flditure of Rs. 33,46,085 (includirg anticipated
debits) leaving a balance oi Rs. 51,915, which had been surrendered. However,
.antiqbeteil debits amoui'1irg to Rs. 6J7,455 werc not raisedlrecer'ved. by tle
llcco!4alts Gaaeral. eo:ree,:nod with the result that the actual ex?enalitdr?. was
reduced lrocn Rs. 33.46.a)85 to Rs. 26,8E292 and savings increased - Ir<lb
Rs. 51815 to Rs. 7,@,703.

presed :-

15. .Grant No. 84 (Parc 129-AA).-According. to the d€partmfflal figures
.+h6 exr€ss.{f Rs. 4f,790 u:ider sub-head ". C-Allo.wances, I{onqraria, erc. " .ras
. claimed to-have bem. met by re-appropdation from Saliogs ocrurring under sub-
heads " B-Pay of Establishment " and " D--Other Charges ". The departmentat
representatiye..was asked lo ruppiy a copy of the leapprqltliation order. to. tle Audit,
who were to verify the iame.

20. The Audilor-Ge-'-.er81 observed that th:'s mistake could have beet tectified
fu 

"wrarderioe 
tbe ot'lgina'. gtant cina 'voteil * section atrd Pioridilg sr+P\e'

ilffi--g-*rt: *a.. :'qna reld " roctigtr . Ttu .qairmIlo, - f,iere5i2r,; 4tsatrred
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that tho final grant will have to be taken as it stands. He added that thc
circumstances which d:layed debits must also be looked into, to avoiii its
recurenc! in the futur:.

21. The Audit unlertook to verify the position and rectify the mistakc,

MINISTRY OB LO(IAL GOVER,NMEIIT A-IIID RURAL DEVELOPMENI
22. The Committee then took up examination of Appropriation Accounts

gertainbg- t9 the Ministry of Local Government and Rurai beritop."ot ura th"Report of tb.e Auditor. General thereon.

23. Mr. Inamul-I*q, Joint Secretary, represented thc Ministry.
24. "f\ere was no item in the Appropriation Accounts for lg73-74 Wttztn_itrg. to thc Ministry of Local Government ind Rural Oevetpninr ftowiver, U

1-eply 1o a query by tle Committee,_the departmental ,.pi.rintutiv" .rpfriifi
lhat the.{ had. requ€stert the A.G..p.R. to audit the;r deieropmcnt e*peindit rcbut Audit had not bee r able to do the sane so far.

KASEMIR ATFAIRS DIVISION

_ .25. Thc_ examinati(,n of Appropriation and other Accounts pertaining to the
Kashmir Affairs Dvisi;n and rhe Report of r.he Auditor-G.orrll th..6n *",taken up by the Comm.ttee next.

26. The following departmental representatives were prescDt:_
l. Mr. M. H. lhohan, Additional Secretary.
2. Mr. Muhan mad Shafiq, Joint Secretary.
3. lvlr. Zafarullah, Director.

27. This Division controlled the following Grants:-

Sl. No. Name of Grant Grant No.

I. Frontier Regions (A:counr ll-except group heads . B ' of Maior
head ' 34' and ' C' ..rf Major head . 56-,{ )' --. 

.

2. Kashmir Aflairs Dilisioo
3. Other_Exp_enditure ofKashmir Affairs Divisiol (except group heads'E',&'F)
4. Rehabilitation of d splaced persons and protection of Evacuec

propertres (Group h,ad ' C ' only) . .

. Capital Outlay on Prrc.hases by Kashmir Afairs Division. DevelopmeDt Experd.iture of Kashmir Afairs Division a
5

6

61

65

80

108

126

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

".,?if;?i3#,#:,::ii;iif i::l*.:i*d*.3:nffi-jnTi#in the Demands for Grants- l
between lhe two. The deDarlmental represenhri;; ;; J.#,Jj ,, ascertai! rhcpositio!. and explain it o 

-the 
Commiu;e next time. 

-- *'-'--
29. Graht No.6I (I'qpe 98_

,a ti, 4 nniinir'"l; X ;:ffi-,fjJ;H"i-!H."1.i'_ir;fl ifi lt iH:[TEative Charges ". It virs arsued tbat, acdriiog; t# a.piffi*ar figues, tho
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cxccss was of Rs. 11,31,200 only. In reply to a query, the departmental reprc.
sentative hformed the Committee that uo reconciliation had been carried out.
Asked as to why a supplementary grant was not asked for to cover the excess,
the departmental representative conceded that there was some negligence in this
4atter. They were already taking disciplinary action against those responsible
for tle lapse. The departmental representative was asked to pursuc the casc to its
logical conclusion.

30, C-Miscellaneous expenditwre(-) Rs. 18,79,234.-Thc saving of
Rs. 18,79,234 was attributed to ce ain gazetted and non-gazettcd posts remain-
ing vacant and lesser expenditure on diet charges, medical storcs and electricity.
This explanation was not considered to be satisfactory as savings on unfllled posts
could have, in any case, been determined easily, and surrendered beforc the closc
of the financial year.

31. The Committee observed that, apparently, an up-to-datc Expcnditurc
Rcgister was not being maintained by the Department and no one bothcrcd to
wat,.rh the day to day progress of expenditure, otherwise savings and excesscs
could have been detected and the requisite action initiated in time.

32. H---Subsidies in other Agencies (-) Rs. 1,12,878.-The departmental re-
prcsentative contended that there was no saving under this Group head. On thc
othrr hand an expenditure of Rs. 2,26,310 against the final appropriation of
Rs. 2,06,500 had been actually incurred. The excess of Rs. 19,810 was duc to
payment of ancars of the allowances to some ex-Rulers.

33. In reply to a query, the departmentzl representative informed the Cor-
mitiee that the break-up of Rs. 19,810 paid as arrears of allowances to e.x-Rulers
was not readily available with them but the same could be produced- He was
dtected to furnish the same to the AuCit.

34. A-5-Seuet Semices Expenditure.---The departmental representative was
directed to furnish to the Audit the Amual Certificate of check, which had re.
portedly not been supplied to them so far. The enclosed copy vas only 4 sum-
mary for the Minister and not the proper c€rtificate.

35- Grant No. 65 (Page 104-AA 2\-General Administration-A Seqe-
tffiial.-lt was notic€d, from the re-conciliation stat€ment, furnished by thc
Department in respect of the Group head " A-Secretariat ", that in some cases
the pay of c€rtain officials for June, 1974 paid in July, 1974 was booked by
Auiit in 6 74 instead of 7 74. Atdit was directed to look itrto all sucfu cases
mentioned by the Department in the re-conciliation statement.

36. Grant No. 66-D-Directorate o! Health Senices (Page 105-AA).--1\e
excess of Rs. 32,316 under the above Group head was explained as bcing due to
adjustment, after the close of the year, of debits relating to thc cost of A.S.C.S.
supplies obtained through the Army sources. This explanation was not consider-
cd to be satisfactory, because when the Department had placed an ordcr for the
suppiies it should have kept budgetory provisions for the same. The depart-
men'.al representative admitted that this was due to carelessness. Thereupon, a
member of the Committee observed that, before coming to tie meeting of the
PAC, the departmental representative should have read the cxplanatioa and
discussed it with the officers concemed to know the factual position.

37 . G--Subsidies (-) Rs . 2 ,68 ,20 ,701 .-The departmental rcprescntative con-
t€nded that, according to their records, tle expendilure on subsidies worked out
to P(s,2,77i71,157 against the final $ant of Rs. 2J0,60200, lcavhg an excrss of

t
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Rs 110;957, 'vfich wae due to increess in trjnsjc:ta:ion rates and booking
_of old debits. The Audit representative erplained tbat remnciliatioa had.nol
been dotre. How:ver, tl ey had nciad ttre sa e for \,e:ification.

, .B- Grant No. lO8 (Page 160-AAI-The exceijs of Rs. 1O1,8O,043 under
the-Group head " A-P rrcha.ses by I(asbnir Affairs D:,rjsion', wis claimed as
having been due to (i) booking of alebits fot the pasi veai aad (ii) sudden increasc
in the demaad of wheat in Azad Ka-shmir. In riply lo a query as to hcw much
of this excess was due :o a sudden iacrerse in the demand of wheat and how
mudi- related' io debiis for the past years, the Cor:ra:ttee was informed that
supplies w:re received t'rom Karachi acd payments were made tkough book
a{ustments. 1ri reply tr anoiher o,uery ,::hithet the D€partmont could-give thc
dates on wtrich the supplies were recehed and payments made, the departmedal
representaiive i formed ihe Committee thal the reruired inionnation- was not
readily availatle, but t.ley could fumish ihe same. The departmental repre-
sentative was requested to furnish the exljlanaJion to the National Assembly
Secre'ariat withi:r a weet:, for ihe Commiliee's ioforrration.

39. Und;r theh lett(r dated 3:d Juae. 1979, the Derarrment later fumished
the lollgw.ing irforrnation in regard '.G the e\cess expsncllrure of Rs. 1,01,80-O43 :-

J. J.

(r) Exc:ss Expenliture of a-ccount of purctase of 7,94,118
ma."'.:rd; of vrl eat frcni the Punpb @ Rs. :)B pcr marnd
instrarl of R,. 2l per mau,td g.s t:igir.:111;- estimated
(?i1,i,113 inds :< Rs. 7 pcr maund-)

- (tlQ $oo.ing of do')lgs for the past yeai.s ..
(ui) Trarrsoottatio! r charges ofc.,ttraot.rs pertair-ing to 1972-73

Loa:(el dr1-iin! 1973-71.

5t 58,826

14,58,122

r,62,495

Total .. 1,01,80,043

. 49. Ar. to the exces: expenditure at (i) above, it was stated that, origina[y.
the allccatiop .lor -Azad Kashmir durirlg 19"13-74 wts 10,71,500 maundJ to 6e
procured in full from ,{arachi @ Rs. 16.50 per rnaund. Subsequently, this
allocation-was increased to 15,79,tr33 mauads and ihe rate from Rs 16.50 to
Rs. 21 per ma.und, A supplemegiary gr?.nt oi Rs. 2.56,89.000 waS obtained.
to meet the- ex:ra cost- 01 a-dditioEzl quaniity of wte?t. Btrt, of the above aIlo.
catioo onb.7,83,714 ma mds could be proiured from Karachi @ Rs. 2l p€r
naund arid the balarce (tuantity of 7,94,i18 marrnds war lifled tuom the Punjab
at Rs.. 28 per maund, ir.volvlng a-n extra experrfiturc oi Rs. 55,59,820.

41" As to the bookirg of debits relati g to past j,e&rs, it was poif,ted out
that ths debits were Illa inly related to difierence in the rates of purchases of
sug6r and wh3at, whict were made during the per:od from Janirart to Juflo,
1973. The debits were adjulied by the AGPR in their books dut;ng L973-74.

42. Gcneral C:rec'ion ahout advye gf book adjus:7t,.nt ol debitS._The COm.mitr€e slusrrr a conGrmai o" r.om ,.1is 4i1+:lJfjc#Jiji'ril,,il #Lm. _ iorrro_tlon was a[:.o serit, .i'!.:r.,]li ,leotrsly, ro the M irisrrylilisi", .LJ"'.r.0 when book

:il,::i"fi {,f,l;I6ff :I;f ,If ,'.;-t*,****;LiJ,*i1i1:;iffi 
"g[x##IffiTL ffi1":ll1"fjl,,,,h,o*:Cn in" p"ir"ii";r'' 

"lp-Ji;*. stateheots.
as a rule ia .evr,,-;;:-* ^.* ro eqFure rhat, in fu. ure, tti. su*tioi, l,_.iuifr
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1!. B4urclnses by G,telrt Agcncy (') Rl 
-52 '16'706 '-fhc saving was

att iu-rial" to'r.tttt tiu"ii"ttutl* oifooa-iturt to Northem Areas' Asked to ex'

Dlain as to how was it u.iog .r"iij1i"i, a" io iott"*" in the demand of wheat

'',iT'rii 
iilruJr.' -o* *u.it *"-t trt"t ased' whercas there was a saving due to

ilffffi'rffi;",ifr' 6i ro"i:tt"rt fo Northem Arcas' the departmental represen'

;ii.;; ,;iei"d;';i-rt"tnri. *a Nottniln Areas were two entirelv difierent

t;ii-i., *itl air"rent communication and other problems. . Thereupon, a mem-

#;;;d th"t it 
" 

'o"p"tt.*i-ihould 
take tliis particular case and let the

committce know as to wuat wis 
"a-git"tti 

anticip;tcd and,,act'1al1y provided

iJ."ifi'r^r"-i"i'"rJr. uoJ*iut wu. iranil?i."0'to them^. similarly, what was provi-

;::"ili;;il-;ii6n-charges roi tt'ese areas at what rates ard what actuallv

f"i".rh i -"rii" a"partmenial representative promised to provide the necessary

info'rmf,tion.

44,Recoyelies--sugoinAzatlKgsh-mirArea-PurchasesbyGilg.ttAeency
t-\ Rs. 1.42,26,928.-White .,pfii"ing the r"ason' for less recoverv' lhe depart'

[#i;;;:tffit:". ;ii"r.J tt'" codmittee that thev had recovered the amount'

;il['fr';I'il';;;fi;J i"' bv Audit utrder thc proper. head of accounts'

sales of stocks in the Northem 
'ittui-*"tt iooa'"tei by depots under the ad-

;idir##;;,tor'.-oi trt" r'rottrt". Areas authorities and the 
-sale proceedj eers

trft :'ff ffi i[::ri's*#Tffi"#;"ff ifl#ni'';;I,1lii:i3'lli'*.'.:i;
;;',;;';;:' i; tfii;-; u qu"'i"h"1kt ih" u'no'nt Pertainins to th: previous

a.^^- i ^ to1'r-11 h,,{ h.efl rtrlr, 
'i""orii"J 

ot not, tt'" Commitlee was informed

JrTJ'r[:.n#,iH "#"" i'iitilJiiir.'.- nad arreaoy 6een requested to fumish the

rcquired information.

45. Audit vas then requested to look into the case and. find out as to what

"."r-ii 
il'"J'1".il;;;;..;t: L; oit'"-Jo'oi"d to'' and what was wrons with

thc Dresent system of 
"""o*tt'g'- 

- in" '"t"""ry 
imProvements should then be

brought aboui iu consultation wlth all concernco'

46. Grant No- 126 (Psge 185-AA)'-T\e exqess- of--Rs' 1'54'75'430 under

Maior Head " 63-A-Developitot 
ii' J'u'ntut ;; i I (14)'Gtunt'-'n-Aid-Rural

Woik Proetamme io Northem L"ut ; "'ui "ontested 
by the .departmeotal 

re'

Dresefltative, who claimcd tf,"t iti-J*tttt *u" ot o'ly Rs .39'49'984 
which had

iecessarilv to be incurred r"t t"tpjviig- *iin ir'" teienno'11^orders of the late

Prime Ministcr. The Commrttee itti"-d to know as to shat items of work

wcre executed under the oraett 
'ot-iii'itine- Minister -and 

whv was a supple-

mentarv qrant, to cover the t*tt"*' 
--olt-uit"a 

for in time .The departmental

reDresentalive stated that ,oon oii"i'tit'i'!-ihc orders Oirectly from the Prime

iriiilii,?'iili'n"*iJ*i t"a 
"oouii.o 

in. ."r'9.t his officers over the telephoDe.

This fact had also been u"..p,"i'i] e,i,rit. ini money was spent on rural work

proiccts.

47. Tte Chairman observetl that rhe dcpartment should submit a no+e stat-

inE the specific items on *hi"h it;';;;t"*ui tp"ot' whether the expenditure

SR i"""".ri'"i''*rtilori tit" ptio' t"o-*iJ!e'of tbe Ministry and as to what was

the prescnt Position of the case'

48.Annex.D,toGrantNo.I08(Paee255-AA).-AccordingtoAudit,

"rrti"iJut"c""i.iou"".i.r'-u.ountiog"to'i't 

'ab'6i':l+ had bee-n shown io the accouo-s

trut tLev had been neither '*oi""tJ 
;;;" iil; ;;tt for their non'realisadon

;iil."'ri;.;;;;;,or*n*#iiiii"'ig'*3***t;.;T."#:''fi L"X':l;Xi
ihe transit shorage of stocks

amount rcquired to bc writtcn o;'o;"ili;;;"";'t tohlled-Rs' 28'61'600' and not

ffi :l.lT'lr$.1:rut#t$J#txi#*::S;"*L#*;
Inrpcctor. who had siDce bcel
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however, still pending in the couYt The Committee desired to lxrow as what
ifid'iransit lcss'menn? Was ady enqilry hdltl to l6ce'td the responsibility for
this huge loss and shat action was taken against the intlividuals concerned.

49. In reply to a lother query, the Committee was informed that the Inspector
had sold out the sto(ks out of the depot and collected the money. But now the
old system had been discarded and improvements brought about, tc obviate a
recurrence oI earlier defaults,

50. Stock in hand (Page 255-AA).-Audit pointed out that aDnual physical
vgriflcation of stores and sto(ks at various depots was required to be conducted
by an ofic:r oihef tlan the Officer-jn-Charge of the stores. In the absence of
any prescribed checls in this behalf, the vahle of the stccks at Rs. 48,00,304
during tbe three years, as shown in the running accounts, could not be accepted
to be authentic. Ha,l the annual physical verification been carrjed out shortage
in stock could have been prevented or detected in time. The departmen:al re-
presentative explaine,l that veriflcation could not be conducted due to paucity
of officers in the part. However, as the subject had since been transferred to
the A.J.K. Govemment w.e.l. 1s6 July, 1976 iurther action shall have to be taken
by that Government. The Committee did not agree and felt that it was the
officiils under whotr these sho{tages took plac€ and not the Government of
AJK who had to b(, held responsible for the short transfer of stocks to that
Government.

51. Replying to queries, the depaflmental representative informed the Com-
miltee that they had sale and stock registers and District Food Controllers were
responsible for physical veriflcation. They have to send daily, fortnightly and
monihly reports to the D;reclor,

52. The Commi tee desired that the responsibility for failure to cary out
physical veriflcation of stocks, accordins to the Standing ordeis, be located and
the defaulting ofrcials dealt with acco! lrg to the rules.

53. Fixation ol prices (Page 255-1t,!,.-Audit had pointed out that the
financial review shorrld provide information about how the prices of the com.
modities supplied wxe flxed and the resultant loss, if any. The departmental
representatjve promis:d that this would be done in the future. A member enquir-
ed as to why was th) Audit not being informed of the latest pnsition of runfting
accounts ari well as instructions and formula for the fixation of prices ? The
departmental repres(:ntative promised to supply the requisite information to
Audit within oEe m(,nth-

1972-73

54. Grqnt No. 56-Frantler Regions ( Account li-group-head ' C' to
' H ').-{he Commit:ee also examined tte departn'rental explanations for varia-
tions under the abo\ e group heads relating io grant No. 56 for 1972-73 t'hich
the Division had not submitted earlier at the time d examination of Accouots
tor 1972-73. The C rmmittee made no observation.

55. Points not d scussed to be tredted setlleC.-:lhe Committee alid not make
any observation on other points in the Appropriatjon Accounts and Audit Re.port. These would be treatetl as settled subject to such regularising action
as migbt be necessar under tbe rules.

STAfi S AND FRONIIER REGIONS DTVISION
56. After the Kz.shmir Afiairs the {ppropriation and oth Accounts per_

taining to the State arLd Frontier Regions Dii,isiirn and the ReDort of the Auditor_,General lhereon were considered bi the Committee
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57. The following departmental representratiYes were preseEi:-
1. Lt. Col. A. M. Babar, Joint Secretary.

2. Mr. S. Wasiq Shah, Depuiy Secretary.

58. This Division mntolled the following gratrts :-

3l

Sl. No. Name of Grant GraDt No.

L Civil Armed Forqcs (A/c. I-Group head ' C ' partly) '

2. Sutes and Frontier Regions Division

3. Frontier Regions (Aic. I & A/c. 'II Group head 'C' of
Major head ' 56-.4 onlY)

4. Ceatraliy A$miur;tered Tribal Areas

5. Maiirtenance Allorvance to .d'-x-Rulgrs

6. Other Expenditure of States and t-rol1iior Regions Division

7. Development Expend,iture of Centrally Administered Tribal Areas

8. Devetopment Expenditure of States and Fr-ontier Regions Divi-
slotr

15

60

5l
62

63

64

t25

125-A

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

59. Grant No. 60 (Page |5-AA)'-A! e.rige1s qf Rs' 48900 was shown by

e.oaii'i"-ii"' d;r;;ri;td; Accounis uqder this Grant' The de-partmental

."J"."rt ,*" *ii"oi.a that, according to tle riepartmental figures, there was a

:;ii;;;-n;. -6289 
instead of the excess shown in the Accoults The Audit

;#i"r&il 
"ioGro"a 

the dePartmen:al explanal'ion as- the figures shown il
,Ii^i^.."".Lt i"i Accounts had been duly accepted by the departmeot through

i"n:"ri'iJ,i#J"lJ i8th Decemb"r, l9/8, srgoed bv a secdon. omcer (letter was

,i"ir*i-t.t"i" ,n" committee). After some discussion, _ 
the committee ex-

t-j.Ii'.-Jircti 
diiraiistaction ov"i the mannet in which tle departmental accounts

L:#;#"hdiJ-ano cnects exercised on tlem' The deparlmental represen-

fiil "i."# d;;; ;-fl* lh" rasponsibilitv on ttro.lrrson who accepted the

.ffji, fril;;-t h"ui 
"u.uyirrg 

it.' The d;partmental representarive undertook

;;;;",il;"i;;ri"a aoS iqf-"rt the resuli of the examination to Audit'

60.ThecommitteealsotlirectedthattheDivisiolshouldgettheaccounts
,ecoo-"li"d anal put their figures in order'

61. Repetitton ol same major heads under two difierent granti-A member

fffil*r##.*;fal,*pffirr";'il'r"l,,$:?tr#r:ffi #k'ti
Gfage 97-AA).

62. Tte departmental represetrhtive explained t!0at'.up to 1971 the entire

Cirif--e.m-.i 
-Fdr... *er" adminiitratire y iontrolled eitb_er by lbe States and

filitiei Ra;; iiuirioo o, t' itt" tn irior Disision' tt 1972' au the civil

iti,?'f.iilt *.re Lansferred rL the Mi iistry of Delence' but' in October' 1973'

these forces were again ,"nruori"r."o. fhus, during tlis period. some chargesl

;;-;;;; .h"6 .,,nder 'two 
-oiantt--llos' 

15 and -61 In replv to another

ilfi"#ffi tr*tffi e*m:qi*';JBtlT,J]'";,*'"0'ffmfi %'HiTr
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up to October, 1973. Thereafter, the Frontier Crnstabulary qas transfcrcd to
ift 

-St"L. 
and Frontier Regions Division. Theretore, for a period of about

ini." *ontfx or so, the Milistry ot Detence incurred - 
expenditure uodu

Giant No. 15 but for the remaining months in the year. ttre balancE amoutrt was

madi available to th) States and Frontier Regioos Division as a- supplementary

ilil ;ht"h appeare d under Graot No. 61. 
- The departmental rePresentativc

-also 
lxptained briefl1'the functions of various Civil Armcd Forccr'

63. Grart No. 6l-Fronticr Regiow (Page 9E-AA)'-A saving ot
Rs. 5,,56,879 was shown in the Appropriation Ac.ounts undcr Group hoed
;-A-Fiooti"r Constabulary a:rd Militia ". Thc departmJntal representative -dis'
Duted the tisure and claided that, acrording to their depadmental figues, lhere

i". 
"o "*..i, of Rs. 12,55,468, instead of savbg as shown by Audit,

64. The Audit I ePresentative informed the CoDmittee that thc Skeloton

ADDroDriatjon Accouois were sent to the Division on 22nd May, 1975' but thcy
oii'rot riip&d. Mote.over, there was no reconciliation done' Audit wae

iiqo"rt"A t,i .n""t tl.e figures with the Ministry c'ith a view to recotrcilc tho

discrepancy ,

65. B-Expendlt ae a Buikllngs ol Frcntiet Conrtabdoy (-)Rs' 8,23,153'-
tt *"s *ot""t"a b;r the departrient' that, instead of saving as shown in the

Accounts, there was m exc.esJ of Rs. 62,400, reasons for which had not, yot becn

io-irt.a t'y the loqfl authorities. A member remarked that it showed that the

uO*l"iittuii"" contrc I of the Ministry over the local authodtics was not satis'

factory. The depart::ental rcprescntative submitted that hc personally knew the

iicts 6t tne case'. I'tior to tie Forccs coming over to the States and Fronticr
iegiorr Diririon, tbe exlrnditurc on the maGtcnance of buildilgs of Frontic'
-oistaUulary was alio co'ntrolled by the Headquarters, Frontier Corps-another
oiginirutioti which trlso used to bc under theii control. Then their bifurcation
wa-s effected, after rrhich the Frontier Corps continued to remain under tho

Ministry of befence whereas the Fronticr Constabulary, which.is a strikin-g forcc
ior -u'irtuiolrrg law and order, came over to the States and Frolticr Regions

Division. Thibudgst, which caEe to tleir sharc. was not eYen sufrcient to Ecrt
in" i*[raii"t" on-:ay and allowances of the work'chargJd ,tuff engagcd. for
maintiinlng the insgllationg and buildings bolonging to thc Frontier Co$tsbulary'

66. The Chairn,an observed that' in any case, exccss was thcrc for whicE

reasons should have bepn givco in thc matcrial placcd beforc thc ConEitt'c'

67. Grarlt No. 62 (Page 100-AA).'-'tberc was again discrcpancy in th-e

Audit and departm( ntal figures of expenditure under this.- Grant' Thc Audit
rcpicsenta'tive 'explai red thit thcy did iot havc tioc to vcrify it. They promiscd

to do it soon.

68. Grunt No.63 (Page 102-AA).-A savrng of Rs. 5,00,00O war dcpta{
under the Grant. ile dcpartmcntal rcproscatatlvc explainod that the cntiro
amount under th€ (irant f,ad been spent and there was Do savitrg whatsocvcr,
Audit was requested to check and correct the records.

69. Grant No. 54 (Page 103-AA).--:Iherc was no matcrial point undol
this grant exc.pt that reconciliation had not becn dorc. Audit was rcqucstcd
to do the needful.

70. Grant No. t25 (Page 183--AA).-Aa exccss of Rs. 1,96,73,967 rrr
shown uoder this gra rt. Thc departmcntal rcprcscntative c. rplaincd that, to covcr tho
exce8s, suppletnentar/ grants of 'R ,236.32 Irc rctr mldolcd in tlfca iarhl$C..



hurlr o, Ixtilh l!
with thc approval ol thc Miaistry oI Financc. Formal sanctions of supp-lcncntery
qrants. edtiessed to Audit, wcri also duly cndorscd by thc Ministry of Financc'
ilo*eucr, duc to an omission on thc part of the Ministry oI Finance, thc dcmand

d n.. ttSO.:Z lac inltead of Rs. 236.32 lac' already approvcd by tho tvllnistry'
was olaced bcforc tho National Asscmbly. This omission was acrtptcd by thc

Miniitry of Financc who promiscd to rcgularisc thc cxcc$ cxpendituc tfuough
Excess Budgot Statcment.

71. Gtanr No. 125-A (Pqc 181-lA).-Thc Co't'hitt . was infoinrd thet
it rcla'tcd to thc Intcrior Division.

72, Grant No. .I5.-Thcro wrc ao EltpriEl poist uDdci thit Sralt-

@MMERCIAL A@OUNTS

F.dGrIlt Aihlntrtreil ftibd Arcer Developne Connrrfo[

73. Pubticdion o! rccowtts.'Thc Audit roprc&ntativc oxpliincd tbst thGro

wer ior" doubt s! to whethcr Commcrcial Audit could audit tho rccount6 of
m" fefe Dcvelopmcnt Corporation and rePort -to thc Pubtc Accounts Com'
rnittco, 

-eccotaing]y, 
thc maior is at prcscni undcr rcfcrcnta to thr Law Divi'

A;;. Ti; ch;dd obscrved that thc 
-point 

had becn wcll taken but th opinion
of tho I-aw Division should bc obtained soon'

74, Paaslpoints nDt discttsscd to be tedeil e,r,I€d.-Th. Cofitritt" did rct
natc anv obsiwation oa othcr paraslpoints in thc Appropriation Accounte or the

A;dit R;p;rt. These would be'deeri'ed settled subje.ct to such rcgularisi:rg ection

as mi8ht be ncc€ssary undcr the rules.

MIMSTRY OF INITRIOR

75. Thc Committcc thcn took up examination of Appropriaticn and othcr

a"""rnt. littaining to thc Ministry 
-of 

Interior and thc Report of thc Auditor'
Gcncral thercon.

76. Thc following dcpa.rtmental rcprcscntativce woro prcscnt :-
l. Mr. M. Z. A. Tcmuri' Additional S€crctary.

2. Mr. Abdul Hamid, Joint Secretary.

3. Mr. Faiz Muhammed. Deputy Sccrctary,

7. Thrr Ministry coDtrollcd the fo[owiE 8ratrtl :-

S. No. Namc of Gr8trt Grant No.

l,

2.

3.

1.

5.

6.

National Afairs. Overc!€as Pakistanis and Prison Division (Group
head'B'only)
Civil Armed Forcos (cxcaPt A/c ID
Planning and Development Division (Group head 'B ' oaly)

Interior Division.
Pasport Organization
Civil Dcfencc

Othcr Expcnditurc of Intcrior Divisiou (Exccpt Group hcadr

'c" 'E'&'F)

3

15

38

#
5t
t8

I, Dcvclopmcat Expcndlturc of Ministry of Dcfenc'
59

l16
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUI.ITS

78- Grant No. l|-Civil Armed Forces (Page 33-AA).-Aa excess of
Rs. 9096,108 was exhibited under the Group head " E-Lump.sum Provision for
West Pakistan Rangeri ". It was contended by the departmental represeiltativo
that, according to thejr .flgures, there was a saving of Rs. 19,77,192 instead of
excess. He claimed tlLat, against the re.appropriation order for Rs. 1,33,85,520,
issued by the Ministry of Defence, only Rs. 23,12220 had been taken into
ari:ont by Ar.rdit anc .the balance of Rs. 1,i0,73,300 ignored by th€m in the
compilation of Accour.ts.

79. AJts some disoussion the Chairman observed that the Departnent did
not appear to be blaD }ble. The Audit representative promised to look into it.

80. Ulilisation oI grant lor u purpose other than the purpose lor which sanc-
tiorud.-A nrember dr, :w the Committeo's attention to tle fact that Grant No. I 5,
s radionsd by the Legislature, was intended for the Civil Armed Fgc€s. How-
ever, fra& tlte detaib {n the Appropdation Acmunts, it appeared that the Mejor
,heads, uader which ttis grant was distribuied, were as fouows:-

l, Maior hzart. " 29-Police " :
A. West P *istan Coast, Guards
B. West PrLkistaa Rangers.

^ : L- Mait leu :'34-Fro4ier Regtotts
Aectl I. Frontier Watch & Ward, Frontier Co$tabulary and Mili$ia.
Acctt. II. t]ther charges.

The Coast Guards, v,hose responsibility was to prevent smuggling, functioned
differently from me f rontier Constabulary, whose duty was preservation of law
and order. Therefore a re-adjustment of crores of rupees between these forc€s
was a sort oI re-aBprcpriation of tunds for which no legal sanctity existed.
Apparently, the grant was being misutiliseC, as it \ras beirg spent on purposes
other than for which it had been speciflcally sanctioned. It B'as a questiotr
primarily of control by the Legistature.

81. The groupilg of formations should not be on the basis of any other
similarity but that of purpose. 'Ihere should be a homogedty of pu4rose undct
various sub-heads of a grant.

82. The Auditor-rleneral suggested that this is a point which the Ministrlr
of Finance should exz.mine as, in the Schedule of Authorised Expenditure, only
e lump-sum grant is given. The Chairman observed that Deuands should be
asked for from the L gislature in a more logical manner and should be adhered
to in letier and spirit, while incurnng expelditure under that Grant.

81. The Minislry of Financr was directed to examine this point and submit
a report to the Comm ttee by the 30th September, 1979.

. 84. C-Frontier ('onstabulary and Militia (-) Rs. I ,,17 ,12 ,390,-Ths depart-
jmental representative :xplained that, out of this saving, a sum of Rs. 72,87,773
pertailed to the Ministry of Interior, and the reasons for savings were as uoder:-

(1) N.W.F.P. (tircle:
(a) Rs. 2 5 ,48,300.-Expenditure wrongly debited under sub-head

"E. I- -DIG-I{. A. Gilgit " instead of sub-head " C-ll-Other
Scouts ".

@) Rs. 1/1,57,189.-Non-receipt of debits from CMA on account of
cost of StoreslR ation supplied by various Ordnance DepotsiA.S.C.
FuDds were rgtaingd because the debits were expecte.d lefore the
eloco of the )ear.
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12) RAlilchisttin cildc: : ',-

Rs. 26,6?,284.---This amount was earmarked for initial expetrdiiurE in
connection rvith the raising of four additional witrgs and the
Mekran Scouts. This could not be spent due to non-receipt of
Arms and Ammunitions and $o:es which werc indentod ictr, but
not actually received, till the close of the year.

T5. The Audit representativ€ submitted that the appropr.iation shown by the
Drvision was rot correct, because this group head had been divided amotg the
Kashmir Affairs Division, States and Frontier Regions Division and the Ministry
of Intedor. The share of the Ministry of Interior came to Rs. ll,83,37,750
and not Rs. 11,29,86,300 as claimed by them.

86. After some discussion, the Committee observed that Audit and the
Minishy should reconcile the flgures. As the departmental representative could
not satisfy the Committee about when F.,ere ihe debits in respect of Rs. 18,57,189,
referred to at (1) {b) above, received, he was directed to furnish details thcreof
to the National Assembly Secretariat, for the information of the Committee.

87. Account-l-Frontier Wlt(h cnd. Ward-D-Btrildings and. Communica-
tlons.-An excess of Rs. 13,85,833 was committed uniler this Group head. The
departmental representative explained that the Force Commander had approached
thi Ministry of Defence to regularise the excess expenditure vide his letter
No. E15 48137 5l-Works. dated 29ih June. 1974. but additional funds were not
sanctioned. The Committee was not satisfied with the departmental explanation'
because most of the items on which excess expenditure was incurred were well
within the knowledge of the Department and it was possible for them either to
make necessary provisions therefor and obtain supplementary grant in time or
defer the expenditure to the next finaniial year.

88. It also appeared ftom the departmental reply that a letter for additionat
funds was written-only two davs before the close of the year. Smnebody must,
therefore, be held responsible for this inordinate delay. The Ministry w-as

requested to iook int6 this case, fix responsibility and take action aBainst the
Cefaulter according to the nrles.

89. Grant No. i8 (Page 68-AA).-A saving of P.s. 4,14,294 was shown
under Group head " B-Pakistan Narcotics Control Board ". After hearing tLe
departmental representative, the Chairman obsewed that the saving should have
beln surrendered as there was no problem in doing so. The departmental re'
presentative promised that steps would be taketr to preYont the recuuence of such
default in [uture.

90. Grant No. 56 (Poqe 91-AA).---The deoartmenta-l represeny&ive €x-
plained that, out of an excess of Rs. 1,64,558 under Group head " A-Secretariat
iCentral Circle) ", Rs. 1.54.558 pertained to teleDhone charges. As the depart-
mental representative could not inform the Committee as to what was the original
provision'and the a-ciual e-:oenditure on teleDhones the Aud't w:rs ;nstr*c{ed to

fiod out the facts and settle this itsm, and come to the Committee only if
necessar'y'.

91. Grant No. 57 (Pase 92-AA)-A\ exeess of Rs. 2,65'709 was depii'cd
uuder the Grouo head " A-Passoort Organisation ". The depa mental repr€-

sentative informed the Committee that the excess was mainly due to the Davment

ni o.r"o.. of pay and allowances as a result of revision of pay-scales' Additional
iuntt io"fa 'o* t" ae*una"a in tirre which sas regrcft€d' The Ccmmittee

accepted the explanation.
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92. (hads No. 5ll ottt S9 (Ptgct )t't1-AA).-frc Comulttcc rgccd. thar

rtero was reconciliatic n problem so tl.r as ttrese grants were concemed Audit
should look into thenl

93. Grunr No. 116 and J.-Therc war no material point for coDsidcratiotr

by the Committcc unc cr thcsc gra s.

94. Granr No. 12!-A (Paee 184-AA ).-The department4l rePrcsentalive was

informed thst matcria i tor reply had not becn receivcd in respect of this gratrt'

fli a"p".t-irt"t rep, esentatiie contended that it did not relate to them' becausc

G foti Commandir had communicated to them that they were not concerned

"itf, 
i- Xt.. discussion, the dcpartmental representative undcrtook to co'ordinatc

*itn it"t"t and Fronticr Rcgions Division and turnish the ncccssary rcPly to
the ComEittec.

95. Points Ped not difiusscd to bc treded scttled'-T\c Committcc did
not makc any observ,ltion on other pointslparas in tbc Appropriation Accounts

6i eroito.ci""*r'i f."pon thereon bi. Tlies; qould be treated as settled subject

to such regularising a( tian as might bc necessary under the rulcs.

MIMSTRY OF COMMERCE

96. Thereafter exlmination of Appropriation and other Accounh pcrtaining

to the Ministry of Co.nmercc and the-Report of thc Auditor-General thcrcon was

taken up by the Con,mittee'

97. The followinlt dePartmental representativ$ wcre ptcscnt:-
1. Mr. Javed Burki, Joint Secretary.

2. Mr. M. Yz.qoob, Chairman' PIC.

3. Mr. Ati Vlohammad Chawdhuri, FD. CEC'

4. Mr. Bilal lvlohammad Akhtar, Sr. Manager (Account!)'

98. This Ministry controllcd the following gratrls:-

Sl. No. Name of Grant Grant No.

l. Ministry of Comnrercc

2. Export Promotior
3. Other Expenditurr: of Ministry of Commercc

heads'A'&'B')
4. Capital Outlay or Export Promotion

9

t0
(except Group

ll
110

APPROPRIATION. ACCOUNTS

99. Grant No.9--Ministry ol Commirte (Paqe 26-4 A)'--:fte erccss of

n.. iiSlSi under Gloup head 'i A-secretariat " was attributed to the p-aymcnt

oi'ui.""i't. oi 
"ortrib 

uti6n pertaining to International Customs' Tarifi Bureau,

nrusscis ana duc to variation in the raie of conversion, as debited by.the.State
i"it-.t -p-"tiri"". - l, membcr remarki:d that, iI thc alrears werc- paid during
it" cut iot ycar and tre Ministry was aware thatlhis had to be paid, then neccs'

sarv p.ov-isi'on should havc been made'for it. The departmeolal reprcse4tgtivc

"gi""i 
iitn the M.mber. The'eupon the Chlirman obs:rved that thc Ministry

sto"n nx rcsponsibility and takc dirciplinary actiotr lgdfft thc pcnon lound
Espondble for this olnissioa.
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100. C-Trade and Commerclal Ofrces in Forclgn Comtrles'-An cxcess of

R.. 6;bi863 *"t il"*" uoO"t this Gioup head' Thc departmental reprssenta-
'tr'i lirr"*iir"a tttr these i16ri8 t.Lat.a o iu"it commerciaf offices abT oad- Thc

:'J;.iiHl?;i;il;;J idi*dq"arter bere did not know if anv expnditure

t".I*"? ,i;l'ti:i.ii"*a g..* *"'. being incurred lD 
-re.pty 

to a querv from

6.-th;lnr,a;;-io *tut pio"iuit w"t &ing paesentlv foloved rcgarding thc

;;;il: th" aipo.to*rtoi t"pt"ti"t"tit" stnaii that' 
'now' 

they were gettif,g

ionimv'r.portt; there was a-time-lag of only two .mory,h1 1d progress \Yas

ilffi;;"i;ft;*.;teruiv. Now 
-tl"v -i"tt 

'oi allowirg anv excess undcr anv

heEd.

101. The Chairman observed that there was an obvious- rcgllgencc otr the

F""t';';#; d;i;;ilu th" fui'tw titua look hto- The written explana'

tion Eivefl was not cotrYrorng' i;il rurnistco dotails ol the excesses' but trot

;;#ttfi reasons for r€sorting to those cxcesses

102. Grants No. l0 and II (Page 27 aruI -28-AA ) -Thele 
szs ao matedal

p"tJ f;; Gsiderttioo by tbe Committee under these grants'

lO3. Grunt No. 110 (Page 153-AA)--:Iltis $ant was. meatrt for " Capi-al

o"trii'o"" f*p"rt- pro*oiloi' '-riiti iu" rti"i"i Head " S9--central Miscel'

laneous lf,vestments '' a sum "t 
ns l' ;;;" ** shown' as ' I 

'estment 
in thc

Nationalised Life lnsurance c"iotti " A memb"r asked as to how did invcst-

ment in Life Insurance urrio"ri'-i6*" unoer rxport Promotion. The depart-

mdtal reDresentative conflrmcd 
'oai"til"-;; * tt"tt relationship 'between 

thc

H::*rliJ'cil;; it*n outt"'il-trai G 'titte'-of the e.atrt did not appear

b be correct though the u."o Ji-'jil'"J *"t- 'Ggui It 
Jould have appeared

under crant No. 1l 1 Federal il;ilt-rriii"iit tn-u'"'t"ott' .Tbe Ministry of

Finnce was requested to 
"*ut ' 'l'itit'6iiii* 

-i""iin*ti""' if anv' Tt: Chair'

#;"ilffi;-;.;;;; trrat' rn tutwe' fiport 
LIiH",il'f."H,Ht S i"..AT;

orised. Thc department&l reP

ffi;fu; and io charge was required'

COMMERCIAL ACCOI'NTS

lO4. Dues lrom persons and boilies c*4ir4 or tmwana''business (Poa 16'

nase 3t-1A).-Asum of Rs' :i'olftt *"t lut:*t as outstanding'oa 31s: ll1^cl'
i5i6'ie^iiti'""i urorers'companiei' A membcr 

' 
enquired' if the Frhes cotr-

cerned were being pursued uno'iiui'-t"to* ""t" 
ou u"tu'o"t for settling tbe dues'

It was stated by the dePart men:;;'t""pi*tii'ti"" 't't maEy^PeoDle were involv-

ed in it and tbe dePartmenr *" p' 
-oAg 

tha-mattcr' t'"" --T9fu of Rs' 60'000

was due ftom tle Union ot s'u-;iTna thcre was 
' 
ro relqonse from tlcm'

tffi j'n:"ru #-iif#'-ti#%r "**;# #*L'I'#''J:; Ili
be got dulY written oft'

Cottm ExPct CorPoration

105. Tbe Ai! hoc Public -Accoutrts 
Cofimittec' at 

' 
its me€line held on the

28th March. 1979, had desrred t';#; th;;i meaing' th-e finincial working

;'tu;'E;ii;. E-ry't c":P":i:i;t"*lilmfg ff".im l[: !e|'ffi:;

trH#g,i#ili-'ii#H#:ti: 
$:= :nr*:i'r'rr"" *x rry*

*l?:.f-fff*ffi:';T;,',3[ffi":"'H['#H'$'fJ.i;l]''e$fjffil'\1
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reply to a query, the departmental representative informed tlhe Coinmitt e that a
small quantity of 4.57 lakh bales remained in hand which also stood committed
for export and some of it was h the process of being expqrted.

107. As explain:d in the Chairman's Report, thc position ol purchascs,
Fiaance and Income of the Corporation was as follows :-

Purchoses.-D tirlg 1977-78, the CEC purchased L0,90,260 bales and
exported i,86,402 bales valued at Rs. 113.35 crore, compi[ed to g5J9g
bales vahied at Rs. 30 crore exported n L976.77.

Finoncial Aspects.-Afltq providing for administrative expenses amoun!
ing to Rs. 12,000,195, financial expenses (interest on bank overdraft
and bank charges) amounting to Rs. 81,664,375 and customs duty
amolntinlt to Rs. 226,320,559, the Corporation sustained a net loss o?

Bs. 220,1:i9,168 against a net profit of Rs. 141,532,744 earned during
the precerling year. The net loss during the year ended 30th June-,
1978 worked out to 19.41% of sales, tlough the Corporation had
paid custlms duty, amounting to 19.97/" of the value of export.
The net loss was attributed wholly to increase in customs duty 

-paid

on sales (Export). The total loss was expec*ed to add up to
Rs. 6G--(i5 crore.

Working - Capital.-{he Corporation had a working C-apital ot
Rs. 215,7 33,265. The Curent Assets, as on 30th June, 1i78, werc
Rs. 897,9.t3,391 as against rhe Current liabilities of Rs. I,113,686,656.

Sources _of _Ftnd.-Apart from a loan of Rs. 6,50,000, provided by the
Federal liovernment for the construction oi scdotns. bank loans
served as the main source of financing for the a,)rporation, ttre total
torrowin6,s froT them, as on the 3bth lune, 197g, amounting to
Rs. 1,085 734,642. Interest expenditure duritrg 1977-78, conseque-ntly,
was of the order of Rs. 91,664,375, againit R.s. I7,l98,Bi W:idduring the previous year,

108. A member observed that it appeared that the Corporation was being
financed almost enrirely by 

^bank 
over-drihs and enquired lf tire Corporatiol wGgotng-to receive anlthing from -the Government. The departmentai reptesents.

tive informed the (:ommittee that Government was cxpetted to relcasi neaiiy
Rs. 38 croies to_ the Corporation by Juiy or Augrst. It' reply to anothei query,
the .dlpartmental ref resentative exft_aineit thar, ;p to 30th irine, 1978, thei haj
paid Bs.226 crore r.s duty to tht Government aind also intcresi to the G6vcm.
ment Banks.

109. Old debts,-Trade debts 
_ 

amounted to Rs. 33,962,22g, includingRs. 11,120,316 on a ccount of local debtors, of which ns. ii,OiS,+SZ haa beei
lylillrjTq- f:1. the lasr tv/olthree_ yea.s. the a.pu.t.i"tai- ..presentative ii.
R':.'.rjo",^nut-11'qols were payiog @ Rs. 2 lac a motrth against Rs. 37| lac, but
-"^ilo_. Jrl ,pl yet. rnade any 

-sertlement. .A member rem-arked tuiiit,i c-,irpo.
Il,]r,l ,lXg a b"rg_oursranding oj Rs.53 lac wfth Dar:d but rhe tatter ha.d admiti-_droe traDllrr]. oI Ks. 3i lacs otrlv. lle- departmental representative explainecl thrtrhese transnc:ions dared back io 1974_75', *h;;th" 

- 

d;;;;iion mA purcnasei22 lac bales and a ot.mber of aoe15 *"..'uppoiot"a. -#.4;;;, 
were yet in thcmaking anc rhe sraff was ,r*. - rti ;;;;";"rt.,';1j"h',il;;';il;" executed, alsosuffered from room for misinterpretattn. il&-;ll iili; ,h"y had recoyeredevery bit of Rs. 27 c.:ore. Replymc to th. .;;;;i-tha; tli"Colp-oratioa had sUX



Rs. 1.10 ctorc to r'covcr, the departmental representative cxplained that they
werc making all poesible effoits and had involved ,ie frovinc:al Covernmgnt alsc.
A hopeful feature was that the CorpoEtiol still continued to deal vrith thesc
parties. On a query by the Chairman, the deplrtmeltal rcpresentatiYe stated
that these credit si:Jes were made under Government instructions. The Chairman
observed that it will be useful if a copy of thc instructions was sho$B to thc
Committee. The departmental represeniative proir.iised to sgiid a copy theieof
sooa. Replying to anothtr query, the departten:;l r:presen'-aiive said that the
textile industry was fitranced by the Corporation only during 197ut75.

110. A mcmber remarked that in cases where the party hnd not admiited
the liability for three years like Dauds, the dues may becoine legally irrecoverablc.
The departmental represcntativc said that they wero gorng to hav_e a meeting
with Ahnad Daud soon, They had akeady held a Ee€tlng with his represen'
6tivc.

l1l. Tho departmental representativc furthet stated that against the claim
of Rs. 8,01,81,639, filed yrith National Insurance Cottr)oration lri respect of loss

of cotton bales due to to fire, a sum of Rs. 5 crores has already been recoveled.

112. Pltysical Stock Checkine.-From the Auditor's Report to the Board of
Directors on the Accounts of the Corporation the Comn:iitee noicd that the
physical stock checking was carried out by the Corporation on.lst july-, 1978.

it6w"ro, original papers on which a physical count was recorded, in the fus1

instance by -the p6rsons who carried but the physigal count wcre not madc

available to the Auditors for the verification of the iVentory sheets. They werc

informed that those papers were destroyed after the hgirres -wtrc entered in the

itrventory sheel.s. In 
-their 

view, thepe original papers were of utmost importance
and should have been retained as supportlng documents for inventory sheets'

The delnrtmcntal representative assured the Cornmittee that ii has now bccn
docided-that the original papers will not be destroyed itr future

ll3. Saving ol lnterest Charges.-The Auditor's Report further showed that
corrections am6uniing to Rs. 1837,679 had been madc in thc local Debtors
accounts and their Sahnces reduced to that e;{tent. This amount reprcsent€d
thr ioiar"tt stated lo be excess calculatEd and charged 

"o 
the Parties and rcmah'

ed unpaid by them for Ge past 213 years. Hovever, any s-ettlement agre€men.t

with the parties in this coniection wis neither pioduccd befor: the Company';
Auditors Dor beforc the Committee.

ll4. PointslParus nat discusseil to be trcded settleil.-The Committee did
not ;ke any bbservation on other pointslparas in the AppropriationlCommer'

"i"i A".&ot.'o. the Audit Reports. 
- 
ThesJ would be lrested settlod subject to

such regularisi-ng action as might be trecessary under the rules.

MTMSTRY OF FATER AND POWER 39

MIMSTRY OF WATER AND POWER

115. At the end the Committee took up examination of Appropriation anci

omi Accoo"t, pertaining to the Midstry of Water and Povrer and the RePort
of the Auditor4eneral tlereon.

116. The following departrnental representatives wele present:-

1. Mr. T. H. Ilashmi, SecretarY.

2. Mr. Nuz,hafHasan, Member, (Finance) WAPDA'

3. Cb. Zia-ul-Qayyum, D€puty Sec(etary.
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f 17. This Ministry controlled the following grr'nts :-

Sl. No Name of Grant Graf,t No,

1. Ministry of Fuel, Power and Nstural Resources (€xc€pt Group
head'D)

2. Cther I-xpenditun of Ministry df Fuel, Pover and Nafiral Re-
sources ..

3. Development Exp:ndriure of Miuisuy of Fuel, Po'',ver and Na-
turat Risources (C roup bnad ' Y )

4, Capital Outlay on Irri8ation and Electricity ,

19

51

t22
ut

APPR,OPRIATION ACCOT]NTS

118. Gra No. 49 (Page \}-AA).-Aa exetss of Rs. l,l3'025 was stown
rmdor ihe Group head " A--Secretariat ", which *as attributed by the depart'
menlal represenlative to payment of arrears o{ pay and al]owances to certaitr
ouicials. -The Committee obseflld that a s-rpplementary gr8fi should have

oeen asked for to cover the exciss. The depar,mental represcntative promised
to be careJui in future.

Ll9" Grant No. 5l (Page 83-AA).-A raving oI Rs. 1,50.000 vi6 c*hibitoal
under the Group hearl " A-{ontdbution " which was trot accePtablc to the de-
partmefial represenla1ive. The saving was stated to have 

-bee-n 
duc to lcss post-

rng by the Audit. Audit was asked to verif,v and settle the f,gures.

L2O. Grant No. ) 22 (Page 180-AA).-T\e saving of Rs. 23'62,000 showrl
against Group head " f-Mscallaneous " was claimed due to lcss ltosting by Atldit'
Audit uaderook to v:riiy the figures and settle the same.

l1l. Grat No. t43 (Pase 203-AA).-A saving of Rs. 4'11,28'8, was
shown under sub-head " A. 3-Expenditure against Foreign Loals ". The de'
partmenta.l rcpresenta.ive explained that the f,g'Jrc of ac-tual witldrawal for
-rroreign Loani as 1)el the statements of account reccived from the \Uorltl Balk
was R.s. 12,10,79,723 as against the final aPProprialion of R5. 12,07'14900.
Hence, instead of savLng sEox'n by Audit, there qas an ex.cess which vzs rithin
permisiible limits. Hoiever, the ;diustment cf loan accoult is carried out by th.:
bconomic A.ffairs Dvision. The Clairman observed tlnt this must be Ecoucil'
ed. Audt undertook to tlo the oeedful.

122. Maior lleatl " 68 "-Recoueries ttom other Golremriefll DePelt aalls,
etc.-lt vas pointed out that, against an es:imated recover.y of Rs. 84,09,000, the
actual recovery arrounted io Rs. 29,60,812, invoiving a Iess recovery ot
Rs. 54,48,188. The shortfall in rccovery from the Tarbela Resettlement was

aitributcd mainly fo less sale proceeds received Ior built up property. aud to
Goyernment decision in March, 1974 allowiug tire effecte<i iahabilants to rcmove
the " Malba " free of cost and without any time-rinr.il The Chairman observed
that ordinariiy, " mal:a " should have been disposed of by the Government. In
thi: ca""e, it was given aray to tle original owners.

AIJDIT REPORT (CI!IL)
123. Loss ol a icles vduing Rs.4,950 and Librdry b@ks worth Rs. ll,667

(Para 27, page Z4-tludit Repd).--After hearing the departmental rePrglc{ta'
tive, the ComEittee c bserve.d ilat these amounts should be writte! oft if tbcy
c{ur{l lot be recovert d.
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AUDIT REPORT (WAPDA)

1l

72A. Incpultt Davmert ol Rs.79,594 on &counl of rcmwal of slip Merial
m-'T|noi"aito'1." iiii i-,t"ait Repat--wAPDA)'-After heariry th9 $
'#;;#i;.;i;;"t"iii.,"m" Committee bbserved that the D€,Prrtment and Audit
tffifi;tiilihil-;ii'"'r"ti" oit"tt"' Tb mat*r mav be Srouglt back to the

Committee , if maossary.

125. Irtrucruous expenditurc ol Rs.74'124 (Pua 2' gage J-Aud't Rcpdl:
wA;;;;:?i;;- h;;; th" &;;"@ttal representatiri'e' a member rmarled
i#'it iiui-ui*-bm"b;sea6 fi"st g thi ptesooa s'd then au'ard the

"tiltri"t.'-rn" 
e"aiior-ceneral ;"r*;&d that if was a case of bad Plaoniaq

"ri"- 
o""fini""". The Committee- dtccted the DePartm€nt to be more carefuI

*J 
"ot"*E 

that such misplanning did not recur in the future'

126. Loss of equipincnt wo/th I?s. t3"475 (P*n i' page -4-Adit RiWr-
weib)t-ii'neiriig rte 

"*pt 
mrioo ot the dcportcrcntal r€pr€seatative thc

pera mi trcated as settled, subiect to veriliq[ion try Auoli'

l2il. Stores onn T & P valuing Rs. 25 
"14,982 

(Psa 4^(t) page.4-Auilit Re'
,*,-WgPDA).*lt pas noted that, ihough t&e Manda Org&nisatrcn was wouno

"ii' 
,""r'iiiiil ,h. ;;;"i could Dot & aisporea of uatil now' A Eo ber

#q#;-wi;&.-6;"- c*as an exchsivc gg+itapn b look after th€sc Ealer'

ials. The departmental t"p."t"oiuii* iaia-Aat it was g part of the,Ma8gle

il; il;tt";;;" oo"" i ."po.t ot surplus is received' it is rdened to thc

Cni.t b"gio"o, Pmchases and Disposa{, for fris nEcessary Bo&oE'

128. The Audit represscntatine iavited thc atsenlioa of- the depedneotal

..o..iirlri* to-para tir) oi lit i"pry in rcsprct of . ms! of tbese 
'tores 

atrd

.iIl*iJiri":t.'-tlrr'." t" 6aao"" 
-or 

siores had'been alreadv transferre'd to Pak-

Jrff;"Ar;;iil'd;;i-D"t.t n), the amomt mav be. transferred under
x'3rfilrli5eui"ii ".---tti a.pu,ttoental representati+e agrccd to do so

129. Loss ol stockslT & P Rs. 5,93,852 on Mangla Resetllement Organlsa'

tirrn i'#o ail,'page s-,lndit Repot-W APDAJ'-Tbe departoctrtal represen'

fii;J';;"#e ffi'tL *t t.a losi o'o actomt of sde of smcks T & P mt as

under :-
(i) StockslT&,P articles writteo off uder thc orders of @mpcEnt auttority

(Rs 1,31,30r.
(ii) StockslT & P items

(R8. 452'546).
disposed of ia old and used contlition-

The depadmental rePresentative, howevcr' could not inforo the Committec

", ,o in"i'*". the orig]tral ""r*.-Lf 
tG iriicles mentioned at (ii) atove and

ff;;.h ;,""tiria"i n" fio.ii.Jio -nt".flr"r" figures availablc to lhe

Cominittee, for its informatiotr.

ln. Wastetut expenditure ol Rs- 7,41,899, duc to abanilotmet* d a *ltm
tpai'i. oape i-l"?it Report-WAPDA)'-Aftcr hcaring tle departncntal sx'

iifii i"l "rii i"* **- a.ip"a with the obsewation that, whenever it is decid-

A; *. ;pl,ili, *t; snoutt te taketr to have it examined in advanee to ensue

fr"Iit 
"L- 

6fi"i use on the ptcrieJ. fne departmcntal repcsentdtiv' €rced tihat

it was a case of bad Planniag.

l!1. Embazlement ol cash arnotmting to R$ 98'917. (Para 6' page 6-Audit
n""iilff)7trt'Ji #r-Gffi'tlla:ir$ case was q4ei.inestisation with thc

;ffi;# filffi;Lirli i'"r-u G takin in tte dght of ?dioe- Iwestigation Court

a;;il;. Th" cialrnan iemarrca that lt was atad casc' t 3* Br3"g;?il",ffi;rdA"t- ruds"atativo euboitt'd that' whlo the ces
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Policc, iinal aotion ca.root be taken until the court has given its vcrdict. The
Committee directed th) departrnetrtal represenLative to cxamiDe if in such cases
the deparrmcnial enqrriry could be held and the defaulting official could bc
removed frorn service, without asslgning any reason,

132. Ilon-mainterumce ol co sumpiion AcLount oJ ;:ores worth Rs. 12,93,687
and excess consumptioz ol stores worth Rs. 4,60,667 (Paru 7, page 8-Audit Re-
port-WAPDA).-Alt<,r hearing the departmental lepresentative, the Commitlee
directed ttrat complete records should be produced before the Audit for verilica.
tion and inlemal audit should be strengthoned. ffienever such cases are re-
ported to the Authority by Statutory Department. they should ask intemal Audit
to have a complele clrcck. The departniental represeniative assured the Com-
mitteE that its directicns will be complied with.

133. Non-accounting of ntdefial valuing Rs. 3,88,193 (Poa 8, page 8-
Audit Report-llAPD A).-Alter hearing the explanation, the Committec direct-
ed the departmental rr presentative to expedite Ge production of relevant re{ords
ro ttre Audit, who welr: requesed to cajTy out the required veriflcation as early as
possiblc-

134. Non.Ncoun'al ol malerial worth Rs. 96,013 (Pua 9, page 9-Audlt
ReWfi-W APDA),-Attq hearing the departmental representative, the Com-
mittee directed that thi; case shouid be setued betwe€n the Audit and the Depan-
sent.

135. Non-recovery ol fixed charges amounting to Rs. 84,150 (Para l0 page
g-Audil Report-ll,l.PDA).-After hearing the explanation, the Committec
rcquested Audit to cany out the necessary verification and report back to the
Committec only if dee:red nec€ssary.

136. Non-account(l ol material wotth Rs.58509 (P a 11, page lo-Adit
Report-WAPDA.).-L was explained that the case was still with the Polic€
for investigation. Auc.it was requested to keep the track.

137. lrregulo rel'tnd ol Rs.43,588 of rental chmges (Poa 12, page 10-
Audit Report-WAPlrA).--:lhe departmcntal rePresentative cxplained that tlr
coasumef was allower. by tle then OM(E), who was the competrnt authority,
to pay the cost of Line, amounting to Rs. 64,941, inclusive of 24% depattmeD.tal
charges, in [2 equal hstalments. Photo-stat copies of bank receipts, showing
payment by the consllmer had already been supplied by the Revenue officer,
Gujranwala ro Audit lor verification. As the cost of line had been paid by thc
coqsumer, refund of tle service rent, already recovered, was iustificd.

138. The Audit rt presentativc informed the Committee that the position was
not acceptable to Audit because (i) whatever had bcen refunded earlier was irrc-
gular, and (ii) what the consumer was being charged now was also irreguler.
There were clear instr rctions that, once the consumer had opted to pay, he will
not bF allowcd to cha rge the oplion. But he was allowed to do so in this case
and he had paid the c rarges demanded of him.

. 139. Aftor some c iscussion, the Committee directed tbat thc Secrctary should
havc a look at this carE and furnish full facts about the acutal position tA Audil
for verification aud s ubmission to the Committgg, if they considered it to bo
neccssary.

l4O. Non-recovery ol Rs- 36,3,16 on accou.nt of Capital Cost fiom tube-well
gonw_ction c;,nsumers (Poa 13, page II-Audit Repofi-WAPDA).-After hcar-
l!8 tbr cxplanatioo, the C.omrpiltee requested the Audit to follow up thir ca$e.
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L4l. Shotage of Stores Valuing Rs. 7i,720 (Pma 14, page I l-Audtt Re-
port-lYAPDA).-The departmen'ral represeutaiive informed ihe Committec that
the shortages amounting to Rs. 73,720 had been tecovered. A.udit was asked
to verify the recovery. In reply to a query as to Yrhether these wcre foreign
stores, the departmental rep.resentative said that the stores werc under thc charge
of Consultants, Mls Commonwealth Associates. The dePartmentll reprcscnta-
tive, however, could not furnish to the Committee the basis for the valuation of
the stores. He was requested to intinate the same to thc Ccmidtl,ec, for its
information.

142. Sho age ol material wuth Rs. 42,074 (Para 15, paBe I I -Audit Re-
port-W APDA).--The Committee obserued that as the cases weie getting old.
WAPDA should clear all such cases. The departmental representative explain.
ed that this was a case of unaccounted for material or of shortage. Shortagcs

were generally of two kinds. Firslly, where after investigations, there was aD
actual shortage, due to the negligence of the persons concerned' Drsciplina_ry
action is, theiefore, gencrally initiated in such cases and, where necessarv' thc
matter is reported to the police for further action. Secondly, there could bc
technical shortages due to non-completion of certain documents and records,

Attention had not been paid to al1 such cases during the Past but' during the last
two years, they had noi only takef, disciplinary action in a very lar-ge- number
of caies but liad also invcsiigated the technical shortages, suslxnded many

lrrsons and forced them to produce the documents. The Committee appreciated
the action report€dly taken by the Depaxtment.

143. Shortaee ol Storcs wotth Rs.22,881 (Pma 16' page ll-Audit Report-
IIAPDA).-Aurdit was asked to follow up the case.

144. Shortage ol stores worth Rs. 19,617 (Para 17, page l2-Audit Repoft-
WAPDA).-After hearing the explanation, a member enquired as to who was

the stockverifier; the Ciief Engineer, and the Enquiry Officer and why did thc
Chief Engineer not accept tlie report ? As the deD-artmental 

- 
rePrcsentativc

could not -give the tequired information, he was directed to furnish thc same et
the next meeting of the Committee.

145. Non-ttisposal ol surplus stores worth Rs. i4,480 (Paru 18' page !j-
Audit Report-lt APDA ).--:fhe explanation submitted by the dcpartmcntal rc'
presentative was accepted and the para treated as settled.

146. No-recovery oi Rs. 27,584 Itom the consumers against whom the cases

were decided by the Courts (Pmo 19, page l3-Audit Report-WAPDAJ.-Aftet
hearing the departmental rePresentative, thc para was teated as setfled subject to
verification by Audit.

147. Lr,f's ol Rs- 27,104 due to acceptance ol sub-standard natefial (Pta 20,

page t3-Audit Repofi-WAPDA).-1he explanation submitted by thc depart'
melntal representativL was accepted by the Clommittee and thc Pa(a hearcd as

rettled subject to watching recovery by Audit'

148. Loss ol Rs.24,180 du7'to defective agreement (Para 21, page li-Audit
nepirt-W^lrO2).-After hearing thc explana',ion,. 

-the .Commitxee observed that
the para may be treated as settled, subiect to verification by Audit'

149. I-oss'of Rs. 17,653 due to ifteguln employment ol work charged stafl

e*i 
-zb,- 

iisi' I ie uaa Re port-w iPD Al.-After hearing the dcpartmental
i"p.*""t tiri tn" Committee could not appreciaie that asork' that should have

tiken three motrths, was got completed in-22 months. The -Committee directed
inui-uJio" should be talien agaiist those responsible for this abnormal dclay'

which had caus€d avoidable loss to Government.
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lSfl. Avoidable rxpenditure. ol Rs. 16,555 oi dangs platcs (Poa 23,. pagc

U-Zuaii Report-IYAPDA).-The departmental representative- exPlained that
;h"" 

-h;a 
two iont"u..t, one for the man-ufactu,-e oI towers and itre othr! foi the

i-r#Uor-"iO fixation oi those towers. The Cons'rltalis had d:signed ihe (uwers

ind made out coatra(t documents on the basis of thai desig= and' simuli:ne-'usl),'

iirit"-O t""O"it ior tbe erection of those to',{€rs. But it was found later that thc

i;;;;,;hil *"re designed by the consultants, were nor" being produced :t the

;;t;i by anyone. Ai such,- their desigu had to be changed'

151. No further rbservation was made by th€ Committee'

152. The Comnitte€ postpond considcration of the.remainiog paragraPhs

and adioumed to me:t at 8.30 a-rn. on the 27th May, 1979'

IiI. A. HAQ,
Secretary

Islannbad, the ZSth August' 1979,
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NATIONII, A5SE1\[4I/Y SCBETABIAT

Sa4dgY, the 27th Mqr, t%9

2!d Meelint

153. The Ait hoc Pr:bltc Accounts Committee lesqr{.its examinaJio4 o'
m" r#"#''e*"roit toi rsz:'it io th" stot" Baok Building' rslamebad' at

9.00 A,M. The following rJ€re present :-

Ad hoc P.A.C.

l. Mr. A'G N. Kazi, Govemor, State Baok of Pakistan

2. Mr. Masaffat Hussaiu Zuberi, former Secretsry to 
'heGovcrnment of Pakistan.

3. Mr. Abdul Qadir, former Chairman, Railway Board

4. Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Cbartered -A'ccotntant ' '

Nationd AssemblY SectetNiat :

l. Mr. M. A. Haq, Secr*arY'

2. Mt. I. H. Siddiqi, Deputy Sccretary'

3. Mr. Inayat Ali, Assistant Secretary'

Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor4eneral of Pakist'n'

Mr. M. A. Muid Klar, Deputy Auditqr'General (Scqior)'

Mr. Khalid Raflque, Deputy Auditor'General (A&R)'

Syed Shaukat Hussain, Accountant General' Pakistao Reveaues'

Khawaja Abdul ri, o,reed, Director Commercial Audit'

Mr. Idrces Ahmad, Au.dit Officer, I S' & F'

Mr. A. H. Usmaoi, Deputy Director, A&A Worts'

Ministry ol Finance :

L Mr. Jamilullah, F. A' (Worts & Environmcnt)'

2. Mr. Sharafat Hussain. D'F A @eligious Afain)'

3. Mr. Javetl Ahmed Neol, D'F'A (Industdes)'

ITtrNLSTAY OF WAIER AND POWER

154. The following departmental r9pre*sentatives were plesent:"=

1. Mr. T. H. Hashmi' Secretary'

2. Mr. Nuzhat }Iasan, Member' (Fioan€e) 'WAPDA'

3, Ch. Ziaul Qayyu,m, Deputy Secretary'

u

CMrna.

Lltrabet.

Membct.

Monbg,

uditA

1.
,
J.

4.
(

6.
1
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155. _The examirBtion of ac.ounts, ctc., of the WAPDA, which could lot bccompleted on the pr:vious day, was resumld.

AUDIT REPORT (WAPDA)

^ . 156. Un-justified issue and.9?!u.?ptt9l1 ol meterial vorth Rs. 12,037 (para24, pqse l5-Audit .\_eoort-W ApDA ).__:lhe i*i *", ,t t"O"'t" G;-il;; i;li.;investjgation. Audit Lo watch progress.

15.7: Saort- retur ol tlismantled copper cotlductor worth Rs. 7,163 (para 25,
i{:: j,!^ ^lrd! Relor,r-WApDA.)._ilie.depanmentai refresentaiive ixprainedurar ine c.-se was under potrce iovesligation and furlher action will bc. Lakenin tl? lighr. of the irryestigation report.

158. Non-r,ecove,y oj Rs. 7,120 on account ol se(lsonal charges lrom a con-sumer.(Para 26,. pag,z 15-Audit Repofi_W ApD'A)._Afler 
-l.teaiing' 

ttre depart-mental explanation, a member enquired whether it" 
-"o*..tioo 

iuu. *.ur,onutor non-seasonal ? The deDartm€ntal representative submitted tfrut tl"y ifr"riJit as seasonal. W,apDA-billed on u ,;;;;;i-b;;r, ii.TitJ"ooro.er represen_

Iil :l1.-g:,.91,:Tllioi yl, non-seasonal. He wint tt 
"6u.t, 

*no "pi;il;;me Electrlcar hspectof as the Arbitrator. The Arbitrator declared the'i0nnec_tion a-s_ non-seasonal but, in the meantime, this inauiirv 
-war- 

nationalised. Thecase filed by the ccnsumer was Eot followed, becausJ itri inOustry fr^a Uii.nationalised and the court dismissed the clse. taier, wt in tUe iiaurtry wasde-nat'onalised, the consumer again came tu. u .".o*r""tior. WepDe ihere_
upon, presented to th)m the bill for the outstandilg amount, which still remaincd
unpaid.

- 159. The Chairman observed that the objection may be sorted out betwecntbe Audit and the depxflment after verificario'n oi L.tr' -- -

160. Nln-qccout ing ol lieht dietel oil worrh Rs. ( ,)05 (para 27, poge 16_Audit .Res) -WApD)).-'tie arOii 
-"1,#i*.6i'u.rr;i"r 

L" of the pcsition
stated in the explanation. The para was accordingly iiiit"i-as settteO.

.16,1,, !::ir.y of rvenue lor the year 1973_74 (para 28. page t6_Auttit Re-
?,ott;wAl?A) -. In reply to a query, the dsparrmenlal repieseniative informedrne Lommrttee that their lotal revenue during the current year wjll be abo,utRs. 261 crores wherers Rs. 23- crores *... o"ut.Locr!. -ifi. a.pu.t."otui ii_presentarive was directed that the outstandings in respeit of doveiment depart.ments and other catrgories of consumers should bi shown separately in thcaccounts, to give a cc rrect picture of the debtors. He underlook- to do so.

,. 162.,lrrelulw p:tN.i:ign.9l de.preciation on cost ol tand t,pqra 29 (l), page
t /.-Attdit 

.,Reporl W APDAI.-The deparrmcntal representaiive inlormed tie
:^"_]"Irl:.. that provision for depreciation of WApDA Flats and WApDA cotonynad been co-recred in the Accounls lor the year L9l5_76. l:y excluding the coslo.f. iand. Tt,: Audit epresenlatiu. conn.mld 

-ilai -,'nir' 
iri, U.o verified. Theobjection warr. therefor), treated as settled.

163. Unollocotetl txoct;diture. of Rs. 1,12.90,949 lpma 29 (2), page l7_AuditRooort -utApDAt.- thi Commiitee ;r, ;;;k;;j 
-r.ji,l.,'it 

.'j.iartr.ntat erpta.ualioo and tbe para wirs treated as settled. 
-- '"! luv slP

{i.#$rr#tx{*###qxI;kl#if, ,}r:ffi 
u:F

<e&tr.ilr;;
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howevet. to be carrietl on. Thercfore' they divened othq fuuds to prevellt

ffi;H #pp*. .T ".tt1t 
tne ouaou' Phise t Projeci' Later' tbev reprcsen-

ted to the GoverDment.

165. A member observed that it would hav-e been better. to reflect the correct

-riti""'i" tl" ""*uotr. 
lt 

'ua' 
uiio O"i;"d tnut the schsdule recommended by

frJ';ii i';;. ,-t 
"tro 

t" utt"tnJ'"o the Balance Sheet The deparimental rc'

p."r"rt ti"" a€reed with ttre nembcr'

' ioo.'th" objcction was droPp€d'

161. Accumulded deprecidion ol Rs' l '17 '84'810 lPmg 30 (2)' page 18'

A rdi" ii";;;::ii)bbell- *ii ne-aring the departmdntal represenutive' Ge

Crmmittee made no observatlon'

158. Stores and stock worth Rs' 29'55'37'826 lPga j0 (3), page l8-Arulit
R"r;;;-ii7ib;;:;rri.i t*,iog in" 

"*planation'- 
the comrnil'ee observed that

;;:l?;;;"ihl wei;b,A.t ioit,nur uiot' rbo should.look inro it' rh-'se

H;ii;il'.;;t"';ro r..qui"a b;'iilt d6;;';t't and should .have been insisted

iJ"iTiin.'ri,*n"r'etoitott'irto tt'inouto be ensured that proper rcJords

aie being maintained.

169. Debtots ailvances and depglits -Rs' 
6 

'98'89 '4.7 
5---Sr,hedl;/.e 'D' [Para

30 t4t. Dope lg_Audi xrp*tfiii'i)1.-Replying to a que,y, the cepartrueotal

#rtt:A#f;; "-;juiii,i 
tr[ut thev had rcquested the Finnnce D'vision ro con\cne

a 
-meetine of the Commit ree ;, il f# ttr" putpo.., so thal WAPDA could

"rriJi'lo" .ii*i. ii".. ir. e"i, ,iirortunut"ty, rhe meering of rtre comnritrcc

iould not be convened so far'

Note.-lt was observed that nobody from tbe Finance Division was presetrt

in the Meeting'

170. The departmental rePresentative in-tormed the Committ€e that they had

been ablc to find out tnot nr. ili-Jt-i i"pr"rentea. intun,ible, asse's. like security

deoosits oI non-Muslims et" e timUtr'temarked that is these were advaitces'

IiSJi,ftrt iiiir. tii,ti'v dt;'it"';i;' 
-ihi 

dtpu'io'"lltui reoresenta'ir: sub'

mitied that these amounts h"dH; s"hfu'f* i"t'*tty i"o' tnltefore' rb"5 did

not rePrcsetrt tangibl€ assctx'

l7I'Anemberremarkedthatthesecuritydepositsmighibavebeenad.
vances to non'Muslim to'tt"Jt#']' i; !ii;ii;"-d if t',,J iorks *erc carricd

ou[ and, if so, the a"po' t' 
-t[oJO - 

go a'gainsr.the woiks' The departrir:n'ai

Y!ir"*iLil""?pri.a tri"t rlit"-Ji-nut"td; h"d be€D doins, The member then

refoarked that, i-t t-be o.pu'tt"nt i;J"'t" ;' to wtlal' v'as 1he purpose o[ ihose

;"i;;;. tf-en it mav ud potiiurt io nno out {rom the list of advances wne'her

those works had been tutti"Jlit'oi"ot' If- the rvorks had been carried out

and debits were shown ug;tiihoi" ii't' co"to-"o' should get ihc eredit'

The departrlental rePreseD:ati;; il'*'f* tu:tt that the Covernmcnt Lad he:n

chargin[ interest on 'ntt' .i" t'Iil""said rhat they cannot give credr[ ro the
-douE*fr"ot, 

because they do not have any account with them'

L72. Unaltocated expe' diturc o! Rs' 10 
'8.6 '49 '086--Schedule 

'C' lParx 30 (5)'

pape l9-Audir n"p"'tt. )Tiiiilin" l"puti*"otal repr esertativ-- 
'uD 'i"'ed

iha-t thc observation taA 
'een- 

no'ted and initruciions issued to i-he foin:ati'rns

concemed to clear thc u"rt "i "i'O"ti*J 
io tl" putu 'lhcy have alsr lormed

parties for expedrting its lleamnco'

|T3.lncorrectst(semefiolCashBatances-.Sub.scheduleo!Schedule.F,
w*;'ii'i;),';;;r-io-e'iit-h'iiit wAPDAI'--:the d-epartmenial representa-

iivo said tlrat the anourts- ttiJ'ilitiitta u G actouotp foi 197+75 A member
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remarked that this rhould not be repeated in future. The departftienhl repIe.
sentative undertook to ensure that it will flot be repeated in ihe future.

174. Provirrcial Government Ac_count-s payable Rs. 1,96,61,67 j lpara i0 e),page 2}-Audit Report-lyAPDAl.-Aftei hearing the explanation, the Cd#mitt€e made no obs,rrvation.

_ .175. Sundry Creditors Rs. 37,90,63,299-Schedule , t ' lpua 30 (9), page ZI_
4udi! Rgport-WAt DAJ.-}-JIcr hearing the cxplanatioi, a tleriGi're;arkedtht Rs. 2,61,424. said ro be the outstand-ing balan&, ;; tL; of;";;y ;J."fta small amount _war bei[g recovered ever! month.' Tbe departmentat redfesen_
larrve agreed to look i.nto the figures and take adequate stcpj to clear the iame.

176. -(i) Loss q revendc amountin7 to R.s. -05 crore due to enotgy un-etounted for, (ii) I,ocal Audit Inspeabn ; (ii,i) Expendituie on works iiiwred
yithout or _in_excess of sanctioned istimates (para j1-yi, pages zl_Z4_Audit
Report-WAPDA).-,These paras were treated as settled, sibject to verifrcationby the Audit.

. 177.. P,intsjpata not discu:ssed to fu trcated ar selrled. *The Committee didtrot rnare any obscrvaiion on other_pointslparas i[ lhe appropriatjoolComrxercrai
f31oy-1s- tg, lh" Audit Rcpor. . ftrese wouto ue reat t u's Ltuet zubjcct tosucn reguhnsDg actroD as mighl be Dccessary utrder lhe rules.

PRESIDENTS SECRETARIAT
(ltublic .nd pcftoul)

178. Tbe Comm ittee ihen took up examination of Appropriation Accountsp!ry,flnC to the Pnrsidentt Secretariit (public atrd p"*6;li;d-A;-ii;pr;
of the Auditor-Cene: al thereoo.

179. Mr. Reazur Rehman, Joint Secrctary reprcsented the depafrtuent.

180. This Sccretriat controlled the Appropriation Sa6 llousehoftt tud
allowanc€s of the Pr€sident (Group heads ,A'to.G').

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS
181. Srarf, Hou.cehold and Allo.t+,ances ol rhe president-4roup leds ,, A,,

to " G " (Pflge 225-.4A)--There was no material point for mnsideration urder
these Accounh.

C,MI;A5 SECRET,\RIAT (PITBLIC AND PBRIIONAL) @{CLITDING
PAKIS'rAlt ATOMrc ENERGY COMi/fiSSTOID

182, Thereafter ( iamiiiaiiotr of AppropdatioD Acdodtrts Diiitaidng to tho
C.M.L.A's Secretariat (Public and personal) (including pakistan Atomic Erergy
Commission) and the Report of the Auditor-General thereon was takctr up.

183. The follovrilg departmental tepresentatives vere present:_
l. 1\i. Anna r-ul-Haq Raazi, Membor @inancc).
2. Mi. R. A. $[tf,fr; Dh*tor (rtsAitM Ams).
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184. This Secretariat coatrolled the folioviug gants:-

SI. No Name of Grant Grant No

l. Stafi, Household and Aliowances of the President (Group heads
'H"'L','M'and'o')

P*.istrn A6omic Eaergy Comisdm
2. Other Expeuditure of Presidential Aff'airs Division (Group head

.g , edy)
3. Capital Outlay d) Prcsidential Afiairs Division. .

100

153

APPROPRIATION ACCOIJNTS

185, Sktfr, Houselold utd Ailowutces ol the Pretilent (Group leds ' H'
' L' ' M ' atd ' O ' ),-An excess of Rs. 9169,445 was showa urder this Gretrt.
In reply to a query whether a supplemcntary grant was asked for to cover the
excess, the d€Ilartmental represent"ative ioformed the Comrnirtee that it was not
asked for. The Cnailman observed .that the reply did not explain the position
clearly. The depadmental rcptffentstive was, thcreforc, alircc{€d to .tribrdt, a
teviseti paper, rryhich would explain the positron precrsely.

Paldetan AtoEIc Energr Cornmlcsio,a

APPROPRTATION ACCOIJNTS

185. Ewminalion of accout ls by Auditor-GelvruL -As no report on the
ac€ounts of the Comm"ission were being submitted to the Colt:mite€, a meorber
€lquired il the arcounts of tle Pakistax Energy Comnission were being audited.
The departmental representative said that they were being audited and rigfu .thcn
the A.G.P.R. was conducting an audit of the accounts of tbe Commissiotr.

787 . Grant No. 100 (Page 148-AA).--Thete was no material poiots lor
consideration by the Committee under this GraDt.

188, Grant No, 153 (Pase 219-AA).-A saving of Rs. 64,59,000 was shown
under the Gtoup hoad " A-Development of Atomic EnEr€y ". The depart-
Eental rep{eseDtative explained thaL in the budget estrmates for the year under
teyjEw. a proyision oi Rs. 64J9r000 was made for foreign aid. The entte saving
represeoted Ioreigl aid and h&d occurred as ectual disburseDeat xas rot inti-
mated by the aid-grvilg agency and Economic Altrairs Division could not get tle
aEount ailjusted by rhe A.G.P-R. in the accouats for the year. This position was
accepted by the A.G.P.R( Th€ Cb.iEfian, Ocreupon, rcDarbd thit the questioD
waa as to when eouH tbe aid giving xgercy iatiEate.ad ybat was the pro-
codure by which the E:{D got such amunts adiusttd by tb ,LG.P,R. The
Audit reptesentative explained that, es soon Es payment is made, the aid-givitrg
agency must advise. Th Ch*irmeo thcn sbserved lbst ihis can and should
be done, but it is not being actualiy done. Correspondence goes on with the
Wotld Bant as tle co-odinator ard th(n thc lYorltl BoDk frDd out ftom tbe
aid.giving agencies. A1l this entails time.

189. A member rernarked that, when they receivc goods or consignment in
l,id, they Eust also be receiving ttre invoicc. On rhe basis of the invoicc and
other docrrnents erc., {hc departmeat can Bise a ,provisional credit. The de.

,stmeatal represeotativ€ compbiacd thal thcy hav€ to run.after the Economic
affairs Division in each case Tbe Besidcot's $ecrcfrriet was iust a fomral con-
trcliqg ruthorrry.
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190. The Commir ee desired that the Economic Affairs Division should
streamline this part of their working and make known the timely information to
all conc€rned.

lgl. Corcurrent advice by EAD to Aid getting dgen ies.-Allor further dis'
cussion, the Comrnittt,e observed that they had noliced il a number of cases
that delay bad occurred in the adjustmclt of cxpenditure, ircurred on goods.

Thero was, hence, need for concurrent advice from the EAD to be given to the
aid-receiving agoncies.

EXAMINATION OF ACCOUNTS OF AUTONOMOUS BODIES BY TIIB
]IUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE

192. The Commirtee then discussed the questioo of examitration by the
Public Accounts Comnittee of thc accounts of autonomous bodies controlled by
the Gover nent, itr thc light of Constitutional provisionr, Rules of Procedure
of the National Assembly and thc Audit and Accounts Order. Initiating the
discusion, the Auditor-Gcneral submitted that the Committee had called for thc
account4of autonomoris bodies and had desired to examine some of then, with'
out the Auditor-Gent.ral having examined the same and furnished any rePort
to the Committ€€. t)id this mean that the Auditor-General will no longer be
required to discharge his obligations in respect of thesc accounts ? He added that
thi Commitiee could, of couise, give dtections to the Ministries concerned and
also to the Audit.

193. A member r:marked that, in his view, there w.s tro distribution between
the nationalised indurrtries, autonomous bodies or a Corporation set up by the
Govemment. Their r.ccounts have to be audited by the Auditor'General as per
the announcement orce made on thc floor of the House that the accounts of
all the nationalised irrdustries wiil be presented to the National Assembly every
yeat.

194. Anothcr mrmber temarked that, all over the world, there was oo
difference belween a holding company and a corporation, and tle holding com'
pany, having the maiority shares, could ask for a report.

195. The followirg pointl were made out during the disctssion:-

(1) Th€ Audjtor-General maintained that corPorations or holding cos'
panies, mtst pass on the accounts of bodies' controlled by the holding
companies, to the Auditor-General for his comments.

(2) So far as the powers of the Govemment to asE the Auditor-General
to undertzke the examination of such bodies was concerned' therc
was a ger cral agreement that, wherever Government had a filancial
interest, ol necessity in public interest and for the sake of priYate
share-hold,>rs, Government was responsible to ensure that the com'
pany was run in aa emcient manner. Therefore, it could be argued
on behalf of the Government that it was not entireiy their own inYest-
mcnt which prompted them to ask for the a€lounts but this was also
necessJry lo watch the public interest

(3) There wa! nothing new about Govemment undertaking the examina-
tion oi acrnunts of companies etc. The Monopoly Control Authority
did so to watch the public interest. I1 some other countries, under
a separatc Act, this duty had been passed on to Audit. Govem-
ment had thus the inherent power to do anlhing whic[ may appear
nccessary o the public interest.
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(4) It was suggested by a menber to restrict thc cxamination of accounts
by the Auditor-General only of those companies where Govemment
funds were directly involved and the Government was responsible
for their management because, ultimately, if the GoYemment was
contolling the affairs of a company, the pertormance of the manage-
ment will be a reflection on the Govemment aod Government-
appoioted Auditors.

196. The Committec recommended that the Ministry of Finance and the
Auditor-General should examine this again and lct the Committee haYe the
benefit of their advicc about how far and to what extent would it be legitimately
justified for the Committee to undertake the examination of accounts of public
sector corporations etc., and with what procedures, if any. The accounts already
called foi by the Committee from public sector bodies and received in the
National Assembly Secretariat could then be considered for examination

WORKS DI\TSION

197. The examination of Appropriation Accounts pertaining to the Works
Division and the Report of the Auditor-General thereon was taken up next.

198. The following departmental representatives were present:-

1. Mr. Mairaj Hussain, Joint Secretary.

2. Mr. Rahmatullah Khan, DePuty Secretary.

199. This Division controlled the following grants:

Sl. No Name of Grant Grant No

1. Rehabititation and Worls Division
2. Civil Worls
3. Other Expenditure of Wor!'s and Rehabilitation Division

4. Development Expenditure ofworis and Rehabilitation Division. .

5. Capital Outlay on Civil Works

78

79

8l
t30
146

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

2C/|'. Grant No. 78 (Page 120-AA).-AII excess of Rs. 1'07,469 was shown

under Group head " A-secretariat ". The departmental representative con'
tended the hgures and stated that the actual expenditure, reconciled uP to
March, 197 4 and departmentally booked for April-Junc, 1914, was

Rs. 10,92,964, involving 
-a 

saving of Rs. 20,396' mainly due to non-drawal of
salary by a Deputy Secretary. The Audit representative -infory9! the -Cpm-
mittde tfiat the Miiistry had iodrmeC on t.1-e 26th l)ecember, '!975 the figures

communicated to them'by Audit. The Ministry again confirmed in June' 1978'

ovcr the signature of a Section Ofrcer, the position communicated by them to
Audit in Dectmber, 1975.

201. The Chairman observed that the Ministry should have said frankly,
in explanation, that they did save in the prblic interest, tut had forgotten to
r*tiia". the same. Evidently, the Secretaiiat seemed to have had a laxitv of
;;r;;i ;; thi accounts and erpenditur" That is why t}ey were giving

different explanations at different iimes. The saving in.-this 
-case 

was, however,

uDderstandable. The Ministry should fix the responsibility lor the dual expla'
nation and ensure that such- defaults do qot recul in the future'

,r_l;;+..J(
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20L Grant No.79 (Pages l2I-124-,4A)-An excess ot Rs 5,43'609 was

cxhibiteil in the Accou 1ts under Group head '' A-Original Works-Buildings "
under the "Charged" and a saviog of Rs.4,94,047 under "Voted" section'
'Ihe departmentaf repr:sentative explained that according to th€. de,partmental
Iieures. ihe actual exixnditure undei this Group head was Rs. 8'17'663 against

tie final grant ot Ri. 7,85,000, the excess of Rs. 32,663 baving been due.to
nore 

"*piodirut" 
on C ivil and lesscr expcnditure on electdc works. The varia-

tion of Rs. 5,10,946 b:tween the Audii and Departmental actuals was due to
the inclusion of the ''r'oted" expenditure under the " Charged " portinn As

regards the saving of r:s. 4,94,047 under the "vot'ed " section, thc departmental
ref,resentative su6mitterl that, according to the dePart-mental, figures, there was

uo^ "**** of Rs. 1,03,47? due to expenditure on additions]alternations h the

Prime Minister's House, Rawalpindi. 
- In reply to a query' the departmenlal

represe ative informed the Committee that the accounts had been reconciled
in'this case (reconcilielion statemeots woie Presented to the Audit).

203. The Chairma r remarked that, so far as the " Original Works " was

concerned, the departm,)nt had said that R.s. 5,10,000 was fiongly 999\td,..THt
erolanation is ac&ptab e subiect to verification by Audit. On the '' Voled " side

alio. the deoartmeit cLaimed an exccss instead of saving, not explaining as to
rhy supplerientary gra0t was then not asked for. The departmental reprerenta'
tivi statda that th;idial obtain a supplementary grant and re'appropriation rvas

otro it rt" but evcn thon there was a-^n^ excess. 
'Aotually, 

the expenditure on the

repairslalternations of Itrime Minister's House was incurred in lune' 1974'

204. A member remarked that this was not a very satisfactory explanation,
because if a departmeot felt that they v€re going,to exceed the brdget they

*"i" rrppot a io ask for a supplementary grant - In reply.to another enquiry

". 
1; h6; much was ,lue to KESC, KMC and otber municipal authoritirs' the

O.p"it.irt"i *p.esentz tive stal€d that they had ca11ed for- the.ffgures from all the

il.' alri,ior. ui tne t:;ttr May and will be compiling this information shortly'

Askid to state the tenlative figurcs, the departmental representative informed the

bommittee that KESC were demanding Rs. 92 lakhs, which included zirrears

amounting to Rs. 50 lakhs. A member remarked that this appefied to be a

vague position.

205. The Chairman enquired if the departmental reptesentativc could infrtrm

tn. Co..iit"" about t.re period up to whi;h frgures of actual exp€nditure during
it. u"ui *.r" availabl: to the department and what was the time-lag in getting

"p-t6-aut" 
figures? The departmental representative -explained that expend''ture

it'ot"-""tr wi:re being submitted to the Works Division every month and there

i;"r14 G-" time-tag 
"ot about two months. Thereupon, the Chairman remarked

ttrai it meant that, 6y lune, the Ministry should be taving information about the

.^ip""iit"* i".r.A' t I April. As suih' the excesses oi savings by June, will
be beyond Lhe control of the Ministry.

206. A nrember n marked that figures up to February, should, in that event'
be known to the Min stry in April. 7.e., eigit months provision. The Ministry
could then ask the people concerned as to what was essential and what is

to be done in the co;ing four months and could ask for 4 suPplementary grant,
if needed, accordingly enjoining upon all concemed to keep within the budgelary
limits. In reply to a query by the Chairman, the departmental representative
in{ormed the Committee that, with the departmentalisation of acrounts from
lst January, 1976, they are prxcribing strict limits for each disbursing officer.
Thercupon, the Chaimran observed that before 1st January, 1976, the procedure
appcar€d to be such lhat control was impossible, because there was no strictly
prcscribod linit. The.r could not in thc circurnstance, takrc action against aoJ-
body, as the systeE itsJf wa, wrotg.

I

,
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207. On suggesdor by e mcder, thc Committe d6rk€d tto dcpErtoeat to
fur.lish to it the total erpenditurc incurftt on the hifie Minisbfs H.ouse &fing
197445, 1y15.76 ,,n& lyl&Tl, gnd what *er6 the bodget elllr€tirBs f6r ths pur-
pose during these years ? The departmeotal representative aglecd to pr€flirh
this information.

208, C-suspense.-An sxcess oI Rs. 3,3126,805 was shown uuder lhis
Cnoup head. The departmental represcDtatrvE explaincd that this wes duc. to
adjusiment of debits on account of storcs, maiDly purcbased during tlc trrevious
years, aad irrcgular placemcnt of expeDdifi,Ee rslating to T&T work under
ivliscellaneous P.W. Advarccs by AudiL The bull. of the &bits cr€re reiscd
when there was no time for obtaining more funds to meet the ers,6s* Tbe
departmeDtal representative further explained that one major probleo in case of
" Suspensc " is that these heads are closed to balatrce. The figures given by
Audit arc entirely diflcrent from thc dePartncntal figurcs. Last year the ltlinistry
was not in a poiition to teII the figures, but this year they had consolida'red the

same.

209. Aftcr some discussion, the CoEmitte€ observed that an ifimcdiate
action was called t6r. Figures of East Pakistan should not go into thh sus
oensc. Next time, somc device for separating it shall be formd' so that realistic
fteures become available. Audit should frrnish the figurtr of East Patistst to
th-c Ministry. This sf,ould be sortcd out bet*lcrl tie Ministry and thc Audft.

210. Grants No. 81 and 130 (Pages 126 and 189-AA).-The Committee
rrotcd that there was no material point undcr these graflts cxcept the reconcilia'
tion ol figucs. Audit was rcgucstcd to cffry ort the rccolcilhtim.

2ll. Granr No. 146 (Pase 2I?-AA).-A saving of Rs. 16,78'367 was

show]r under Group head 'A-Original Works-Buil(fmgs (ChaEsd) ". It was

itii.iA ttrt, accoiding tc the deprrtmental figures, t{htre vas a savir:e of
H". 9.08,275, which wal due to misilassification of expenditure uEder "Voted"
scction instead of 'Charged' (Rs' 3,88915) and non'execution of certain works
due to non-receipt of adnlinistrative approvdlcxpenditurc salction (Rs. 5'19,360)'

,,r' member t mirk"d that thiE would bc probably a rarc instance when works
i""r"'"ot executed because of lack of a&rinistraiive tpproval, othcrwise works
were secn to havc be€D undertakcg cvco before thc amount was voted'

212. R-Estabttshnanl Clwges ctedited to dher Goeerwefi Derytmarts,
,rr.-A .o. of Rs. 2,09O72 wal shown as cxcess against this Group hgad 11

rr"* 
"*pt";net 

ttut, aearding to the deFrtE6nts-l figBrE8; thc Gxrlss of n's a'I '196
wis C* to inegular adiustmetrt of departmetd chergc$ @ paj'rcnt of'€otrEcn'
sition to aecree- notacri withor4 budgct provisioc TbG d€partdGr*ol tepnescrte-

ii*- "rlloL"a ihat, ordinarilv' establishment charges should not have been ift

"t'oaJ-!" 
*u-"nt to decree holders, but this adjustment was made through en

;";;ifu';; ;ni hcnce the excess. IB rldy to a' qucxy,lh& &?artalental
r"i."."oLip" sakt r.hat the cxpcnditurc rclatcd to paymrut to th& d€cree bolders

ioi ,.toiritioo ol their lands 
^in the Korangi Township for which thcre was a

sunplenientary Srrnt of Rs' 131 crorc.

213. After some discussion, the departmcfrtal rcp-rercntetiv€ $as dirE(d 1o

tar"-ii" 
'a-iiaifr 

of the cxpcsatiture seit to thc Ardit; who. stalt.,get tbe sdrle

iJ"[J-irt 
"ra 

Uring up rhe rEtt€r agaifi before the Comit@e, if nceagsrry'

AIIDTT N'EFOET

214. f,ors of Rs. t,l$.l6tt d t to detobdtct d Ccmert (Pm- 13'

*",- iti-ti,ati ieomtl.-I\c dcpartmfital rcprcgnrativc idormcd the C-om'

frffi' A;';; "rii6iiG'*doio 
iot acocpt-ttc bq $ Rs: !t'mo w.tu bcinE

cUriii Gcctca The CoEoittlc dPffi Audit to wttcB ProS'rt8'
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215. (i) Non-reccvery ol Rs, 1,04,000 from d contractor on account ol
secwed advance (ii) Embf,Zzelment ol cash amounting to Rs. 52,362 (Paras 14,
page 2}-Audit Relrt).-;AJtet hearing the erplanation the paras were treated
as setded.

216, Non-recovety ol income-tkx amounting to Rs. 39,858 (Paru 16,
page 2}-Audit Rep rrt ).--:the departmental representative contended that the
actual recoverable a nount was Rs. 39,736 and not Rs. 39,858. Out of this
Rs. 32,139 had been rlready recovered an1 action for the recovery of the balarc:
was also initiated, brrt the Sind High Court issued an injunction and the lcgal
position wis being e:ramined at present. Audit was requesled to keep track of
the matter.

217. Shortage of stores t)orth Rs. 37,360 (Para 17, page 20-Audit
Repo ).-AJter hearing the explanation, the departmcntal represertative was
dire.cted to supply a r:opy of the Inquiry Report regarding MS Bars to the Audit,
for verification.

218. Loss ol Rs. 16,709 due to requisitioning of a house which remained
vacant (Pard 18, pate 2l-Audit Report).-.lJtex hearing the departmental .e.
presentative, the Aurlitor-General remarked that the explanation of the depart-
ment was incorrect as they were not stating the facts. The Committe€ directed
the departmental represenlatiyc to show the relevant records to ttre Audit, for
vcrification.

219. Slock retun lor the year 1973-74 (Pqra 19, page 2l-Audit ReDo ),-
The departmental relresentative explained that stock retums up to 30th Junc,
1974 had since been submitted to Audit. As regards the remaining retums, as
per the PPWD recorls, the opening balance of the stocks on 1st July, 1973 ar:,d
the closing balance lhereof on 3fth June, 1974 was Rs. 1,23,86,992 and
Rs. 1,13,08,173, resp:ctively. In view of the minus balancc pointed out by
Audit, the figures urder'all the sub-heads of the Suspense Head were bcing
collected from the D visions. The Committee directed that the details shoutd be
furnished to the Aud t at the earliest possible. They will get the same examined
and bring the matter up before the Committee. if it cannot be otherwise settled
by them. The departmental representative ftuther stated that sanction to rescrye
stock limit for the v:ars 1972-73 to 1977-78 had alreadv been issued.

221. E.xpenditure incurrd. on d.eposit works in excess ol deposits received
(Poa 20, page 22-.4udit Report).-Attq hearing the departmental representa-
tive, the Committee requested the Audit to verify the facts stated by the dcpart-
ment.

221. Outstanding adiustment memos (Pma 2l , page ?2-Audit Repot).-
The para was treated as settled, subject to verification by Audit.

222. Non-poymert ol electricity bills in respect ol Ministers ftaases.-In reply
to the query by a me nber as to why bills of electricity and gas for the Ministers'
Houses were not beirg paid regularly, the departmental representative promised
to look into the mater and get them cleared- quickly.

223. Pointslpnas not discussed to be treoted as settled.--T\e Committee did
not .make any observdtion on other pointslparas in the Appropriation Accounts
or the Audit Report. These would fu deeined settled subjdct to such r'egularis-
ing action as might te ncc€ssary under the rules.
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22A. Tharealter examination of Appropriation Accounts p€rtaifling to the
EnviroD-ment and Urban A.ffats Diyisiotr and the Report of ttro Auditor-Gencral
thereon was taken up.

225. Tba following departmental representatives were Present:-
1. Mr. Mairaj Hussain, Joint Secretary.

2. Mr. M. A, Kazmi, Chairman, CDA.
3. Mr. Saeed Qureshi, FAlMember.

226. T\is Division controlled the following gants :-

Sl. No. Name of Grant Gratrt No.

t.
2.
1

4.

Presidential Affairs Division
Islamabad

Other Expenditure of Presidenlial Affairs
'B'and'C') ..
Capital outlay on new Fecleral Capii:rl

Division (Group heads

96
vE

100

154

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

227. Grants No. 100 and 154 (Page 143 ann 220-AA).-The CoEniEGc
noted that there was nothing material under these graots excePt for a small
difierence betwe€n the figureiof the department and Audit. Audit were requested
to resolve the difference by rectifying their own ligures, if necessary'

AUDIT REPORT

228. Loss ol Rs. 33,360 due to theft ol material (Para 12, page l9-Audit
Report).-AJ.ter hearing the explanation, the Chairman observed tlat this Pata
may be treated as settled.

229. The Committee then took
Ac.ouDts pertaifling to the Ministry
General thereon.

MINISTRY OF II\DUSTRIES
examination of Appropriation and other

Industries and the Report of thc Auditor-
up
of

Sr. No.

230. T\e following departmental representatives were preseut:-
1. Mr. Alauddin, Secretary'

2. Mr. Akhtar Mahmood, Additional Secretary.

3. Mr. A. R. Khan, Joint Secretary.

231. This Ministry controlled the following grants :-

Name of Grant Grant No

I . MinistrY of Industries

2. Industries

3. Department of Investment Promotion and S-rpp ies

4. Other Expenditure of Ministry of Industries

5. SubsidY on Ediblb Oil.

6. Capital OudaY on Misc. sto-'es

67

68

69

70

70-A
109

7. Development Expendinue of lvlinistry of Industries 127
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232. Gratts No. 57 qd 68 (Pagcs 107J08-AA).-Thcre was to lmterial
poltrt tol coDDidereti,o:r by Ibp Connifiec uldar tb!3c grailr.

233, Grant No. 59 (Page 10Y-AA).--.T\erc was an excess of Rs. 5E,165
und-er lhe Group_ heart " C--Storcs S€ctious Abr-oad ". Tho cxcess was cxphincd
as having been drre tr'-

(i) introductico of the National Pay Scales;
(ii) incrcase ir. (a) Forcign Allowa[ec, (b) Houro Root, (c) Alr r[d Rail

fares, (d) Officc rent, etc.; and

1ifi) more exEndittrc otr Ecdiclnos lnd 
"rinting 

at thc fag cod of thc
year.

234. Tb.g Charnran obsgrved that part ol tle arccsr €xpclditure could hayp
been foreseen. If th: Ministry had got a ruming oxpenditure a.cou[t registcr
showing the progresswe expenditure, this problem migftt not have ariscn at all.
Secrelary hdustries yas requested to have this looked into for taking suitable
action against the dclaulters, so that such irregularitics do not rccur in tbe futurc.

235. A member remarked that therc used to I staoding ordcr il thc Govcrn-
meut of India under which the up-to.datc positi,on for their yoted grart, ssnc-
ti,rns, experlditure, a,ailability of funds agiinst the grant etc., had to bo sub-
nritted to the Secrettry at short ittervals. In his view, such proctdure could
$e €sFiood hcre als r. The Auditor.Geaeral pointed out that ev€ry Disbursing
Offictr was suppose.{l to know the posilioo ewn if the Principat Aocounting
Officer of a Minietry Division might not bc awars of it at a given poitrt of tinc,
Th: C,mr: Lrc. d.re. cd lhar tlrc sJs'-em. itselI shoulC be exrmin'd b, th; Mini..try
to see if therc was a.lry lacunae in it- S1rp6 bo thcn takon to remove thc same.

236. The Chainnan remarked that here the excess was first due to estab-
iirhment ctarges, for which there was no justificalion, bccause thcso chargcs
were suscep{ible of calculation. Such, a negligerce slrould sot bc allowed to
recur again. Secondly, the excrss was due to contingcnt expenditure. The
question in this cas€ \pas whether a spccific atlocatioa had beetr givcn or not
to each disbursing c fficar for exponditurg on tchgrarns, telephones, office rcnt.
printiog, etc. IIad each disbursing ofrccr abroad bcaE told that he could spcnd
( nly uplo spci.Eed amouab o[ the6e itcms ard not Eorc ? If so, thsa the
cfficer concemed mugt be held rcsponsiblc for having com.mitted the exce.ss and
called upon to explain and justify his conduct. The excesses indicated that
there was littl€ coal rol ovor cxperd grre and Eime ttey also did nor.psk for
a supplementary dcnrand, thcy werc not aware of tte ercess or werc floflting thc
orders. This being a matt€r of principle and financial propricty the duanhlm
of the amount was not material in this case. The departmental representative
was requested to have this case examiocd with a vicw to locating any defects
in the system and :o tate steps to have thoe dgfccts removd as early as
possible.

237. The Chainnan further obsened that another itcm which rcquired
attcntion was the M..htenance Anowance peid to the East Pakistan Ccll. Thcre
nzs hardly any juslification for it in 1973.74 bccausc, by that tirnc, (lovcrn-
ment had also issuerl instructions. Tho Circumstances under which thce orders
vere ignored should be looted hto by th6 d€parfDsot for sritcble actiol rgainst
lbe defaulters, iI an;,.

238. Grants No. 70 ord 70.A (Pagec II0-lI-AAt.--tIfrw rrr rgrin th.
rrconcili&tion problero under these gnnte. Tbc fudit far rcqlest d F frvc thc
llgures verific.d aod rrconcilcd.
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23g. Crtott No. 109 (Pqe 109-Ai),-A gving of R'' 1,11.579 ras 6towa
una"i-ine Group head 'i Al-Putcbasc {ad S8b of Dplomari carr "' It a!8
;;"iri"A thut tiir *,as duc to lerser p.rchase of vehiibs from the diplomats'

f[" ,luAtor-C"neral suggested that' in bjs Yi]w. tbe cale of diglomtic cars

should be opcratod through the Ministry of Foreign A.Eairs'

Lfr. Gted No. 127 (Page 1E6-AA).-Ltt&t ted rcpdtcd m .|Ifa$ ol
ns. SOIO: unrie.r tire Maior 

-Ikad " 63-A-Develognent ". It vas explalngd

thEt thcre was no cxccos, 
-but 

ooly i xtoDi bookirE ty tte A'G,' N'W'F'P'
Audit was (oquast€d to rcrry aod scttlc.

AUDIT REPC}RT

?.11. Non ncovcry ol rbk pwchate dttount ol ry. 5?0,ry
troi a-ictult@ oniraitor (Paia 22, paccs 22'23-Audit Repwt).-Afuf hearins

ihu 
"^p[n 

urioo,- tire Axiii teliiesentarive suiiir,!,€d thal the Public AccounLs

Co..ito" had alircctrd and the Minicry of Fiaancc isrcd a circr:lar &8t thre
o"r.tti"r .nouU rot bo rcvised or rodrlccd, E'ilhout thc rpproval ol Firenoc'
ffi-tfu iog.,rctio* hrd b€co ignorcd in tfc prcscnt casc' Thc Chtirman
;;rfi;- Gi-th" d;p;;"nt had ctaimcd ftat hev had not reduced th-e Penat-
ii.* Th" Audit repiescntative submitted that lhe Poiot is whether the rates'

ai which work ,l.. -don", 
s'ere applicablc for ttre rtcovery or the rates pr-evale

A tb, tir" *to" t" pr-ior.s cd,itract- ras workilg' The Chairmaa ob6crvd
iiat feiJ aavi"" thoulid be souglrt for in the matter' for taking action, if any'

242. The depsrtmental rcprescntative submitted that they -had calculated the

*."i'oi ri.. sizo,326 u"*ttiog to the normal practict io the depaxtmeot' but

*1"" ttr matter was rcfcrred to ttrc Law DivisioD, they ldviacd thrt the dcport'
;il ;;ld -;;;-tui- aiffit"-o"" of the value of the'origiml cootract a:rd tlc

".i* ii"r"ifioc oo thc dato on which tlo conEact was calcelled' Thcy aSr.eed as

ih;- bi;h Gti havo oceurred oo a particuler data the pdce prcvailing. on

ilit -i"t"-.toJa Uivl iormca the basii for calculatiotr' A-member enquire'd

it-irrc.ot *."fa "tr" be ihargcable from the same drtc.- Thc ryply -.o-! -thed"*ririti^af-i.*.*ntuti* b.fic io the Ecgativq the mcober rcmarkcd' " r{hea

#-irlt ^t"ri,il"-ait" *teo thi contract ias canocllcd, thcn there should havc

;;--i"6; ttrr"d ttuo ttJ aeo" dsto. Tbrt sbould hove boc'n logicsl and

consistaot. ".

2a3. Replying to a query by tbe Chairreaa wbdher the Lav Diviaion did

not ;d;i; ,it6rii"tot"rt, th; d;Partmctrtal tcProscEtativc Etatcd thlt thcy werc

il ;fi[.d ; tUit pbiot. Tiereupoa, tho departocatal r€prcs€otative was

requested to consult the Law Divirion on this poict alrc'

2A. Infructuous exoenditrte of Rs, 74,250 lot latc v*dion al buildlng
(Psd ii, iii il-,l"iit Report).-A!@r hcarirg thc dcpartmcntel icF=l;
iivi, no 

'oLsJnation Y.s rnado by thc Committee and thc para was dc€med

as settled.

215. Risk putclase-Ndn'rccovery of Rs. 32750 (Pqa 21' pses 23'2*-
Auil Report).-lt wrs stated ttat lcgal proccedings. .wcrc in ltrogrl|ss' 

-r nc

f,"aii t"pL*it ti* lninted out that thi &-parto:at Aa f" lqP:'"*t tl?:P
from thd recistcrrd iontradors' Tho questicn i8 &'t vtea such trEs oeraurL

ffii #;fi"til;i--w;iJ it aot 6i propet ttet, cven in lhc caec of resis'

t iJ -ot ""to.", 
J aaot C"arantco shoutd iornrirbh bc obEincd ? Tbrcupon.

thc Chairmen erquircd trom th;Ae"ttt tt"l rcprai:ntative whcthcr ScY would

ili" il;h""d-tFiiG. -rn" *aiatm*tat rcircrentatirc sllhrittd that ncs

nrtrcs had alrcady bcro fnncd.
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.. T6: h rcply to another qucry whether the defauliing fum had been black
llsreo, t-he departmen al representative replied that the flrm did not exist now:rhe charrman remarked that they night. have just changed their name but bsworking all the same under a new name.

. ?.47. -Non-recovery oj Rs. 11,775 due to purchase ol stores at nsk and. costol delautttng contraoors (Para 25,- page 24_Audit Report)._Aftq hearing the
explatration, a mernbr:r enquired whether the departmeni had got a list of iegis-
tered .co-ntractors. The departmental representative replied in ile affirmative in,l
added that the contr rctors have to quote their registration number each timc.
They aJe supposed,_ to have it re.vaiidated after -every three years. In somc
ggses-, tley do_ not do so. However, registration rules ire bein{ reframea novr.He further informed the Committee thtt, in this case, the soiicltoi Uaa aste,lt,|.-, 

19 !91+- an enqulry abour wherher an unfavoura6le n"oing *us gir.oli
lhe sole arbitrator bt cause proper evidencr was not put forward befor; him.'
. 28. Repiying to a query as to how many registered firms were there wil,"r

t-tre Department, the rlepartmental representative said that this information cou1,I
be -provided to Audi:. The Audit representatiye enquired as to when will th:
review be..compleleg gnd I copy o.f_ the outcome expected. frc Oep-artmentai
repres€ntative stated :hat they would certahly fumish a copy. The'first dra{t
survey- has been subrritted only recenrly to the Audit officer,'who bas enquire i
as to the althgrlty under which the rules were being changed- The departdental
representative further said that thcy were expecing io comllete the review withi:
three months.

(]OMMERCIAL ACCG'JNTS 1973-74

2A9. Therc was no material point for consideration by the Committee undcr
these accouats.

250. Pointslparus not Aiscussed. to be treated settled.-qhe Committee did
not make any observirtion on other pointslparas in the ApproDriation ana otei
Accounts or. the Audit Reports. These w-ould be deeme-rl- as^ setued subject io
such regularising actiotr as night be necessary under the rules.

MINISIRY I)F RELIGIOUS AIT'AIRS AIIID MINORITIES
251. Tbe examiration of Appropriation Accounts for the year 1973-7 4

pertaining to the Milfstry of Religi-ouJ Affairs and Minorities Affairs and t;.c
Report of the Auditor-General thereon was thcn,raken up by the Courmittce

252. The followirrg departmental represcntatives were present: _
1. Mr. AClam Abdullah Khan, Secretary.
2. Mr. Kamal Raza, Joint Secretary.

253. This Ministr y controlled the following grants :-
Sl. No. Name of Grant Grant No.

l. Rehabilitation of Displaced persons and protection of Evacuee
Itoperty (croup heads .A ' and .B )

2, Ministry- of Law atrd Parliamentary Atrairs Division (Group head.L Onry,l

3, Olher Expentliture of Ministry ofLaw antl Parliamentary Afairs(Group head'E'only) .. '
f Minolities Atrairs and Tourism (Group heads ,A ,

5. 9the1 Expenditur: of Ministry of Minorities Afairs antl
Tourism

6, Other .Exnentliture_ of Ministry of pottical Aflairs and Communica-
uons (Oroup beads.E, and .F)

4. Miriistry o
ard 'C )

80

8:,

8tl

81i

87

95
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254. Grants No.80,82 and 85 (Paces 125, 127 and 130-AA).--:fhere ws
rro material point for consideration by the Committee under these grants.

255. Grant No. 86 (Page 132-AA).-A saving of Rs. 60,698 was shown under
rhe Group head " A-Secretariat ". It was explained that agailst the trEnt
)f Rs. 535,400 relating to the Minority Affairs Wing, the Audit bcoked an
,xpenditure of Rs. 5,77,910 whereas actual expenditure (reconeiled) was
Ri. 5,34,289. There was thus a saving of Rs. 1,111 only.

256. The Committee observed that Audit should have adopted the re'cotl-
,:iled figures.

257. Grant No.87 (Pase 133-AA).--There was no matcrial point under this
rirant. The Committee, however, directed departmental representative to suPply
r list rhowing the actual disbursements in respect of Grants'in-Aid, contdbu-
r.ions, etc.

258. As des;red by the Committee, the information relating to tcneficiaries
lf the grant amounting to Rs. 23 lakhs was latcr made available by the Ministry'
,lctordlng to the information furnished this amount consisted of two- Pads.
i.irst pari amounted to Rs. 3 lakhs and was meant for Buddhist Templc and
llultur;l Centre. The second part amounted to Rs. 20 lakhs and was meant to

tioanc" r"h.."t sponsored by thu Government for thc wclfare and- *Pl.ift 9f mi99-

:ities in various iays including advancement of their cultural and [tcrap -activl-
.es. Botii the giants were transfened to the rcspcctive Peisonal L€dger

.\ccounts.

259. So far as the present position of grants is concemed, th-e granr of Rs' 3

. akhs is lying intact in the Personal Lcdger Accoun[ concerncd es thc srneme

'oioftiift'it 
lou. sanctioned was not implirirented antl it has now been dccided

'J 
aili, irr,i .""r". a. regatds thL grairt, an-expe1{i1ul1 of Rs 16'30'395

.iut t"J" ir."tr"O duriirg th; period fr6m 1974-75 lo 1978'79 as detarled below:-

1. Financial Assistance to Minority Conmuniticr/Associa-
tioii

?. trrblicati"n of 'Hamue',ans' . .

3. Advisory Council for Minoriti*
4. Cr-ritural Council for Miuorities
5. National Cuitural Arard Scheme

6. Mincritios Corfcicnce

Rs

6,33,700

8,?0,00c

5t,69s
50,000

70,000

5,000

260. Graw No. 95 (Page 141-AA).-A saving of R1 3,8125a was shown

n the Aoorooriation Accounts under Group heads 'E' & 'F' whicb was cx'
,r"ir.o 

- 

"I'tiirg sirperncial and not actual. Audit adinitted iirat ihe i'osition
,tated by the department was conect.

MINISTRY OF PRODUCTION

261. Thereafter, the Committee took up examination of APpropriation- and

cthei Accounts peftaining to r1lE Minist;y of ProCuction and the Report of the

.Auditor-General thcreon
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262, !\c follow.hrg dcpartmcntal rcprcsctrttu'lrl rrre prcscat ;-
1. Mr. S. Ila:ib Hussain, Additioaat Sacrctfiy.
2. Il/f'r. Z U. Abmad, Joint Sccrctary.

263. This MiDistry coakollcd thc following graEtr :-
Sl. No. Namo of Ckant Grant No

I. Production Divisir u
2. Other Expenditure of Production Division
3. Associatetl Cerren
4. Capital Outlay on Medical Storas
1 Capital tluday on [ndustrial Dcvol,opncat

9'r
97-A

99

107

I55

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

264. Grants No. !r7 and 9-A (Poges 14+145-AA).---Tlwre was ro Eaterial
point for consideratiorr under these grants.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNIS

Lye[pr tlcmicab ard Fer&er IrrL
265. I|'orking r(stits (Para 424, page 364--1A).--+he Committcc notcd

that, as comoared to the last year, therc was dccrclsc in production and hcreesc
in the unit cost. l-.irc dip:.i;.xiJrtal representatiYc cxplained that. dudng i978-79
they bad produced above the rated capacity. A membcr obscrycd Gat ttrere
was no provision for taxation fi, 1973-74. Explaining the reason, the depert-
mental representativc ;3id ihat, subsea,uently, :t was decidcd by thc Govermnent
lhat fhis portion of tbe transactions for the year 1973-74 wtll be on a "No pro-
fit-No loss " basis. The Chairman observed that thc positioD. was that matry
of these units were unr:conomical and the priccs were higher. A membcr rcmarli
ed that then the profils should have been shown as payablc to the Government.

Z€.!-Prk Ccmed Fadory llDlled
266. llctrking resl,lts (Para j90, page 324---CA).-lt was stated that the plo-

duction from the old rnits used to be 7.2/o morc than thc rated capacity. The
new units had, howev:r, not been able to yield the rated prcduction mainly due
to some inherent defects in the design, poorer quality of lime-stone and clay avail-
ablc in the area, high moisturc content of slurry etc. Quite a largc number of
modifications in these kilns had been made ovcr thc ycars, with dcfiritc improvc-
mctrt itr production, t,ut efforts to achieye thc target, h consultati,on y.ith the
foreign suppliers, wer,) still continuing.

, 267. The departmef,tal representativc furthcr explained thst thc prcscnt pro-
duction of the factory was about 3,000 tons pr day, i.e.82 or 83 pcr cent ofthc
ratcd capacity. At th(: timc when these units wcrc sct up in 1975-76, thc guaran
tccs by the suppliers rvere for a short period. Aftcr thrt, thsrc had bccn prob
lems. The units had 1;one down in qoality. Thc clcmcnt of control was llso not
very satisfactory. Thrt is why, the productioo rrs bclow thc capacity. Efiort
was being made to cbrrnge over the clay dcposits and to locate ncw tlouDds but
t}6 qajol raw materirl, naEely. liErc-stone, of bettcr rluality is not ayrilablc itr
tbc vicitity of tbc fEc ory.
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268. In reply to a guery whether lhev have enough moncy to start eomc-

m:*rlti*t""i**u;t;'i""1"$::sl+*#ff H":,tT*"'f :l%
diles froui Karachi.

269. Outstanding against Sundry Debtors, (Pata 19!-' Pdee 326-1A) -lt w6

-1"t"# tlii-r,"t-'oir.'.-unaiog' 
' 
unintr s'hity Debiors stood" reduced fro:n

-ns. 
ez.s:,aoz of the previous y";;; R"' 1s'+zbst at the end of the vear undct

il;;1'11; d.?"J*'"rvri t"p,..*utiv; sialed '(hat r'ost of' 
''b'- 

qld 4ai;s'hayp
'_i,ii"u."iGn]"a. cer,ain u-^.orrili,ii.r. towiver, siill oirti-irndlu! ,rrainly per-

il"rr;ir; ,; I;i;' u"v.it u"a ti. rl"n" E"' Paki;(an 'iare coi:':r:'t';e r'5scrv-

cd that sorn-' of the ourstanorni ^ito*t 
pt't'in"a to 1962' l: wouid be b"tter

f rfl-;.ft":;; *ii"-"o*ia*t""4 io L" tiitttn ^ff The deParllrlentrl iepresen-

tative undertook to do so.

270. Provisi<tn ior Eatned Let';e t'' Gtutuily IPr'i'r 544' 2a'7e -'l4l-Ct )'

r, "#"r"i.,.i "iii 
inrt tA. tiatitiiy tor eaiced leavi anC gra.uiiv- worked out on

actuals. came ro Rs. 32.03,2671 
"X ';t;;;t-;;;;it'J 

^"ro 
wtiit was the total

liabilitv asainst wbich Sratuity 
''# 

Uti'J p"iA' 'The' departmenla! representative

ffi;"i'i;.T;;;,';;;* -e.. z)r'tro**tfi'"'upoo' ihe membe' observed that it

il,h,'.b-J aivisable tt .qtait ^'atine 
iome proviiion' because Rs 2 25 crores was

too larae an amount ugu'*t *i'ii i't;;; ;;; a provision otls' 33 takhs oolv'

The money could be in"t't"o "'o-t'ini'iotu intit"tt The Cirairman remarked

that, if the) were payrng etutuiii''"iiit" ";; 
t'oulo tt deducted before tuxaiion

Tte deDartmental.or"r"rouui 'i"tJ'th"t';U"i'0 Frsons retired everv yean and

Gv *iti paying abiut Rs' one lakh Per year'

Associated Cemert

277. Delerred i4tcrest ott !oa;$ (Pdra 4lt(5)' puLt i49-Cll-Tilc a'ccuots

showed that Rs. 62,'tr0"ir2e u"#itiii*'=o'i;i;;'i fot thc par lnd Rs 30'87'?00

i';:11=,:';i;';;;-io-;' irclts 
*u'J 

ioss a"t*ot " The departmental representa-

dve informed the Committee tfiil tn"'gf' tn" itrmer suP.rilat"d m Dast itrierest'

it was noi charged to tn" p'If;i' ;;"%J;;;; uod t'od b"tn ilacerl i'nder

deferred accou[t. tlt'"upoo]"u 
-*'Jrnl"t 

[u"tl'-a as- tq..hgw could Lhis be a

HTr*ffi I.###H.J#,i:,'m;tu:1'*1,1"t"ffi"H":'fl E-
Fcderai Governmcnt ai'ectty iiJintv u'i been charging 

' 
interest on a largc

i.l[''u"rrr]"'ni"ii'i-sr_za. 
",hii1;4. -rio".u... 

been adjusrid asainsi the teserve.

272. As rcszri" 'hc woruing tesu:t -oI Associated C:T:*' the depariq--atal

pp#;,?fi iitui;r1"*"?-:"i1ii,*;f :i,*g;ruH'#?*q*""X,tx!t!During the last two Years, I
ahout l00"zi.

st te llcnw r'ngin€erirE eul Mttlne fool Corporshon Ltmited

273- Conparalive Balsnce Sheer (Para J50' -p' le 3t2,1Al'-Referring to

rhe comoarative Batance Sneei' ;';;;i;;;"i'i*d 1b*1-t: Loan rrom Peolile's

ff;;ii""?i' cffi;- tti *;$:'*iilffiJfr";1'tfi Jl',:,i'" 
ibat i'[ was a

grant to the Gg{em4ent tIoI

I*'i:i.*r#*"[ffi'"fr jlffi '.i;1,;,,1r*#'ffi 1ST;I"S#iStS,$m
in fre State tleavy Proiects'

274. A pembcr remarked thar caPacity '"ilYIT":":- 
was oot a ' Yery

r;rllijfi .*"lt'it"t,;t:i*i:,ffi ,""*#ll.nlTlrii#lr#
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275. Sundry De\tors (para.359., paee 3.lHA )._It was stat€d that SundryDebtors as on 30rh Ju,re, 1974 srood ai {s_ 1,98,32Jja. 
- 
ril"-t"o,or. we re maiciyGwernme-nt ncpartnrenB who kept on varting toi'tle o"*t,'."tiur" of tunds. rheLarkana Sugar Milli was aiso one oi Lheri

Ile*vy Formdry and Forgc Lirrtite4 1.ajie

. .. 276. Chinese -Ltan (Para 540, pope 440-iA t.-The departmental reprcsen-tative erplained tbat this loao was & grant to thc Governmeni t - cna"i uri itbas been given to the Foundry and Forge Lt<l. as an 
-ir--tereJ 

iree loan.

277. h rcpry to otrer queries. the deDartmental representative infornrcd theCoirrmirter -r,i ;.o llen.-r.ri lleserve Fulri was being fouirloir"O Uy tle HfnThis year, they_ wen: going to achieve a proauction "ot is. S.S 
"-.", but ev€othen tbere would be r loss of about L\. 60lakh.

Nowshera D.D.T. Fz.ctory

,*^ t!;-*Y:,X,:s_ !t::,!t,u,(Py.u 247..pase 222-iA)._rt repry to a query froE
Il1:na'lpan. tr any tinal decision bad been taken in regard io- ttc futirre,oi tni
f3!l9ryl rh,. deparrmlntal represenrarive said that the pauji Foundation had been. rpproacned ro take over the Factory. They had declined. Now thc matteiis proposed ro be talietr up at a highei reret,io arriv" aillina dccision.
PJ,I).C. Head Ofrce

.^ !1, Irr:sular p,ryment of premium amounting to Rs. 3,22,149 (para g, pdgc
I J 1A ).-This para was treatid as se tled.

^ 280. list ol coses ol ,terious irregularities which hove not been finalised (para9, pase 15 -{A).-!'he oara was tieated as setUed- suL'jeci to veritication b,' Audit.

281...h'ork-ing rcwlts (pora 262. pa?e 2 32__tA )._.fhe Balance Sheer for tbcyear ending 30th Jure, 1974, conrained an a-ou,it oi nr. 
'ii,:S,ZO,Z21 

shownagainst " ClovernmeDi Developme-nt Lonrs., invested ;n 
-cio;r"is1comp""i; 

;;dassociates. This am,runt included. a sum of Rs. l7,g7,251, 'represent'ing 
invest_ments in ttre schemer whlch had been a,bancloned. 51n." tH. ,ih.rr". lLd b""n

abandoned, the Audit conteaded that thiri amount,nortO -t 
"f,u"" 

becn shownunder lnvestment. 'ihe aclrra. expenditure ug"i"rt tfr"r" 
-iiuiidoned 

schemesshould have been adrusted in the accounts of t[e Corporation. In repiy the Ai_partmental representirtive explained that the expetrditure incurred otr the aban-oonel scbemeq had heen shown as investntenl. pending reae;Dl Of :tpproval Otcovernment ro ttre w ite off of the amoynt involved.' Iil 6;h"; stated. that, asdirected by the pAC in their last megtingl ;;;;"ry ;".';;Ji preparation, andwill be submitled to he Mioist.. o] i.rDaEce ne].i rxonth.

Dir Forest Industdes Complex, Chrlider"
282. Forest explcitqtion onrt Tiagpy-p76r:sine (lera 314- naee ZSI--CA)._The departmentat re,rresenrative ioto.111"i ln. ii;#.;'A;, rhey had nowdivided the scbeme i:rto two o<bvuexwrpdoi-e;;;,1;ot#X,r';5T!.Jr"!{:1,:f,",!"Xli."h**;,T#

sing work. IIe furth:r stated that i;;;;;; ili?hi ra.tory rrlainghad already started and this nroject.,ras expected to!o irtoiroOu"tion bv thc
tT,.,:,,,,"#rilL,li?u:1,*1,'t*1*titilrilti,.iliJ",i,;i_;;"i,#ff
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Gcneral Refactories r.imih4 Iandhl

. 283. lVorking results (PalN 32 j , 322, page 287-iA).-lt was stated that
]le_-n:! loss duntrg tbe year was Rs. 5,40,954 

_as gompared to Rs. 4,62,160 during
l?]3j1: .A*"9 about. future .prosp€cts of the Factbry, the departmental reprel$enhuve sard that better resulrs were expecred duritrg t97E_79. Asked if foey
exp€ct to reduce tihe accumulated losses of Rs. 1.15-crore or make profit, i#
departmental representative said that tley hoped to reduce thi- loss.

Brmu SWar Mills

. 284. Wtxking,results (pqa 239, puge 295--<A)._lt was stated that, during
$e yea1, the Mills sustained a net loss of Rs. 9i,91,551 as igainst a loss oiRs. 39,35,374 in the preceding year. In reply to query as to- what was the
present position, the departmenial- representative said 

-thai 
they were not getting

enough sugar-cane. With a new faciory called '. Khazana Suiar Mills.. cimini
up not far away, the future of tbis Milis had become very bieak, U"cauie the'y
would not be getting sugar-cane even to the extent to whiih dhey used to got ii
carlier.

285. A member remarked that potential of water was therc. WlEt pr'
needed was to organise the growing.

Telpm Textile Mills Limit€d

Special Refaclory Proiect, Abbottabad

. 287. Paros 439-445, pages 383-385-1A.-The departmental representa
tive explained that this project might have to be abandoned. because Chinesc
who had executed it, had given their final repo . Hence it had to be closed,
Only some mining had been done and no machinery had been installed so far.

286. Paras 428-435 pages 369-375-CA.---T\e Committee was informed ttrat
this Mill had since been closed down.

APPROPRIIATION ACCOTINTS

288. Grqnt No. 155 (Page 221-AA).-1he material in rcspect of this Fant
was furnished by the PIDC, instead of the Production Division, The departmen-
tal represeniative explained that this was because the Ministry had gone a great
change during the years. Up to 1973-74, most of the projects were urder the
control of the PIDC. The Chairman remarked that only Rs. 2.214 crores and
Rs. 2.68 crores, against a budget allocation of Rs. 39.21 crores seemed to have
been uti[sed. It is not clear wheiher all the funds had been released by the
Government. The Audit was directed to check whether all or part of the allo-
cation had been released and utilised. A composite report should come to the
Committee, if there were significant discrepancies.

289. Grant No. 107 (Page 159-AA).-According to ApproPriation Accounts.
a recovery of only Rs. 42,22,515 had been efiected against an estimatcd recovery
of Rs. 76,00,000. The departmental rePresentative claimed that the actual re.
covery during 1973-74 amo]utrtted to Rs. 1,42,240, which was deposited in thc
State Bank. Audit was requested to check this up and reconcile the [.gures.

2gO. Grunt No. |g3-lapital Outlay on lndustrial Development, 1972'7j
(Page 216-AA).--:There was no material point for consideration by the Committor
under this g@nt.



- ii.. erti" "rp"ndit*, 
ol Rs 26,7Q3.oo ry ?*'Y: !:hpmicats 

(wa.I'

ffi H#ffi:#'q*t'ix'sgi*r+li'**tm,:p#'+:ltl
292. PoinislPias noi' dtr;l,ssed to be tredted as settled'-:f\e Conmittco

OU ioi -uf" aoy obsirvation oo otL"r pnrur in the CommerciallApproprjation
a'ilirit"-.i tni 'Audit:r General's repon thereon' . These would be deemed as

ffi;:;i;;'t""ri t"e"dating ictibns as might be necessarv under thc

rules.

64

.. 293. The Cohmit ee thereaftcr adjoumed to
May, 1979 ar 9.00 a.nt.

ISr-AMABA-D:

The 28th August,.l99

:. ,l).. :itrai
XIMSIRY OF PRODUCTION

CoMMERCIAIiecro*rrlrs

mcct on Monday ' tt,c 2Eth

M. A. HAQ, ,

SecretatY-
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NATIO{AL ASSEMBITY SEORE|IAf,IAT

Mondoy, the 28th Mqy, 1979

3rd Me€ting

294. 'fhe A&hoc Pnbl\c Accounts Committee resumed its examination of
tho Fsd:ral AccouDts for 1973-74 in the State Bank Building, Islamabad, at
9.00 A.M. The following were present :-

Ad-hoc P.A.C.
l. Mr. A.G.N. Kazi, Governor, State Bank of l'akistal . Cl:nirn;an.

2. Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, fomrer Secretary to the
Gove{iment of P- kistan Metnber.

3. Mr. Abdul Qadir, former Chairman, Railway Bcard Me;rfoer.

4. Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Charterod Accountaut ' . . . ][eri,be,.

N ational Assembly Secrctaiat

Mr. M. A. Haq, Secretary.

Mr. I. H. Siddiqi, DePutY SecretarY

A,1 r aLay 4 /. t ;sto tf

Mr. Abdur Raout, Auditor-General of Pakistan.

Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Deputy Auditor-General (Senior)'

Mr. Khalid Raflque, Deputy Audiior-General (A&F).

Syed Shaukat Hussain, Accountant General' Pakistan Revenues

Khawaja Abdul Waheed, Director, Commercial Audit'

Mr. Muhammad. Javed Ilyas, Director of Foreign Audit.

Ministrv ol Finance

Mr. Asad A.hmed, Addiiional Secretary.

Mr. Inam-ul-Haq, Joint Secretary.

Mr. Sharafat Hussain, D.F.A.

Mr. Ibin{f Hassan, F.A. (Planning Division)

Mr. M. A. Haq, D.F.A.

Mr. Zafar Hussain, F. A. (I&NR).

295. The accounts of the following MinisrieslDivisions were examined

arrul 
-inJ *rrtt" of the daY :-
1. Ministry of Health, Social Welfare and Popuiation:

(a) Health and Social Weifare Division'

(b) PoPulation D;vlsion'

2. Midstry of Finance and Economic Afiairs :

(a) Finance Division (inciuding Central Board of Revelue)'

(b) Economic Affairs Division"

L.

2.

3 {i/
Audit

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

t

l.
2.
?

5.

6.
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3. Ministry o1 Plarning and D€velopmeot :

(a) Planaag and Developmeni Division

(b) Statistics Division.

4. Cabiaet S')cretariat:

(a) Cabin:t Division.

(b) Estat,lishment Division.

5. Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

6- Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Resources

HEAfTE AIID SOCIAL WELFARE DIVISION

296. The Comndttee took up the examination of Appropriation and

other Accounts pertz.ining to the Health and Social Welfare Division and &e

Report of the Auditcr-General thereon.

297. Tl:le following departmental representatives were present:-
1. Lt. Gen. tl. K. Hasan, Secretary.

2. Maj. Gen M. I. Bumey, Director, Natlonal Health Laboratories.

298. This Divisi rn controlled the follovring grants:-

Sl. No. Name of Grant Grant No.

1. Ilealth anil Social Welfate Division
2. Medical Services

3. Public Health
4. Development Exlendituro of Ilealth and Social $,'elfaro DivisioD

52

53

54

123

AUDIT REPORT

299. Dues not 'ealised lrum the pr;tietis of Special Ward (Para lI' page

Ig-Awlit Report).--lt was pointed out that diet and or-trer charges, amount'

itrg to Rs. 14,059, rlere not recovered from sixteen persons, who obtained treat-

ment in the Special F/ard of a Merlica'l Ceotrc rro:r Ar-rqusi, 1973 io l\431', 1974

The departmental .epresentative explaired the difrculties, which were being

faced by thern in re rlising charges from ihe patients, and ensured the Commiltee
that every effoft wzs being made to realise the balance amount of Rs. 12,945

from ihe persons concemed. He ccmDlain-ed l.h.t l3r cf nroblenr rrcse in res-

pect of private case; because they just wanted their patients admitted and trea-
ted, but when the pttients lcft, the question of palment was left over. To over-
come this situation, the practice of obtainins advance from pdvate patients had
been introduced. N)t much srJccess i!] chtainins advance Dayr,.ents h..ld, how-
cver, been achieved yet in the case of Government servants. Now they were
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considerins the possibility of sending their bilis to their departments or to the

;eP-ii. ?";;.d"ating tire due amo'-uu' Iroru iheir pav'salarv bilis' A member

ffi;;il 6J;i1i; tn"oora u" sent to the Government servants' departments for

;#;;; rii;".,. The departmental representative rePlied that $ev po se.3d

in" 
-uiu". 

6"t. unfortunatety 
^ttre Depaflm6nts did not give any rePly' Ago+y'

';;r"i;;, -tiey 
nao oecu iga,,r Lou^.idet illg' as was ixiag doire i'r the rviuistry

;-'I;;i;;;.,;; rioo uitrt, it-thev couid, tolhe AG'P'R In-the.A""mv' the c-MA

i"t , tn" aiOr"tion. The amount would thus be recovered by the A'G'P'R' from

the Governmeai seryant and depo;ited in the ueasury'

300. Alrer some discussion' the Committee observed that the old dues' which

might have become irreroverable, could be considered for bei:rg written off

301. The Chalrman observed that the best thing would be that' advanc€

should pe taken il the case of private persoos' and bills should be sent to their

respectrve departments, in the case of Govemment servants'

APPROPRIATION AC:OUNTS 
,' ,_. _- ;..e-.,

302. Grant No. 52 (Page s4-AA)-A saving of Ri 26'56'505 occured

under the above Grant againsL Group head " A---secretariat "' which was ascribed

due to non-Payment of contribution to C€rtain international Organisations'

It was stated that sanctions for an expenditure of $ 3'50'400 were issued on the

20th December, 1973 ancl 4th March, lg74' b]ut tle same could not materialiso

due to non-availability of foreign exchange. The information regarding nou-

availability of matching fore'gn exchange was received after the expiry of the

financial year a:rd, therefore' the saving could not 
-be 

surrendered either'

'*' 303.''A- memb"r iemirte.d that, h;d-Rs' 35'lakh b'eei 6mittda" tl"id'*;oou

have beetr an excess of about Rs' 8 lacs and this needed an explanation' The

departmental representative submitted that only part payment had 'oeen made'

ft" R rdit representative remarked that' before issuing the sanction' thE depart'

mentshouldhavemadesulethatsuftcicntforeignexchangewasavaitable.
,+i.i' .-::

304. H-Sociat WeUarc llnit':T:here was atr excess of Rs' 1'zl0'830 untler

this Group head. The departmental represeltative atfiibuted it to belated ad-

lusiment ot expenditure incurred on tlre fabricatio of winter clothing durilg the

pr"uiom ya"a. It came to notice only when the departmental represenlative
-uirir"a 

tU, office of the AGP'R for reconciliation and tlrcn it was too late to

."g^JJrf* ,n" expenditure The Chairrnan enquired whether it was factually true

tllt o,n"o the A-.G.P.R' debited the amount they did not inform the DepartmeEt'

Th" d"pu.ta"otul representative replied that they came to know of it in thc

fi^i qr-n* of the next flnancial year' because the accounts \ ere kept open hy

Audit ard they continued to raise debits received even after tle close of a financial

,."r' li-**'*nher explained that purchase of the required quantity of clotb

was ma le through the TCF' Theieupon' the Chairman- remarked that ihey must

have bllled tle departmetrt. This was con-frmred by the departmental rcFrcsen-

tative.
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. 305.-.The Chairnran then enquired about 'rhe procedure for raising debits
ngainsl. dsp61trtrs1ts imd whether debits were beilg raised without selding air
inuEatioD to the del4rrments concerned. 'fhe rieparlmeniai represen..at,ve sub-
mitted ftat, so far as this case was concerneri, the departmeint was nejver infoii:r-
ed about the debit. .n some cases, debits were passed on to the A.G.P.R. by the
Audit Ofiicer, IS&F, for adjustment, much after the receipt of the stores. In
this caso, the debil idvice was not received m the deparLtrrsrit ai aii. Titere-
upon, the Chairman obssrved that debit must be intimated to the Department
collcemed prompJy < tberwise there could be no exercise oi controi ovei e\pen-
ditue.

306. The Audit r epresentative maintairied ihat wheil this paynent was made
and debit raised, the Audit Omcer, and the Director General, Supply aiid Deve-
lopment must have advised the Departmeni about i:. The Chairman ihereupon
r-ma:ked that this r atter should be gone into and the procedure for intimating
lebrts to ihe deparmLent concerned promp:ly streamlined. The Auditor-Gerieial
promised to look mt( the procedure and report back to the Committee.

307. l-Ex-Gralie Maintenonce All6watice to E\-Centlal Goverumert Sct-
vants ol Eoit Pak,sla"t Domicile.-There was an excess of Rs. 17,070 urrder this
Group head which vas said to be due to p:-ymel; of mainte:ianee alloy/aicc [o
ex-Cen[ Goveromeot Servants of East Pakistan Domicile, for which no pro-
vision existed in rhe r;anctioned grant.

308. The Chairnran observed ttrat necessary provision should have been
made in the budget iiselt or a suppiementary grani obtained. It was uot enough
to say that there was a mistake. Action should be taken against those rosponsi-
ble, otherwise it wolLld not be possible to get rid of such irregularities. This
was a known expend ture and it had either io be budgeied for or a supplemen-
tary grant asked for :t.

309. Grant No. 13 (Page 86-A4).-An excess oi Rs. 14,818 appearr:-
under the Group head " A-Medical Estabiishr:ieni ". Ihe excess was explain-
ed as having been due to more expenditur3 on T.A. and D.A. on account of
increase in rates. Tlre exFnditure could no; be foreseen at tle time of regtila.
risa:ion oI savings ;nd excesses. The Chairnan observeC that this \yas no
exliiaiiaiion. Th:re $eemed to be no justifica:ion for this extra exponditure.
Wtren the appropriations had exceeled, iriore funds should have either been
a:ked for or ttre erpr:nditure deierred to the next irnancial year. Aclion sh<irild
be taken aga;nst the persons responsible 'oecause, unless that was doni, tlirise
ihngs wourd never br: remedied. When a1i concerned had been told about rvhat
:heir allocation was irnd they still exceeded the same, then action against them
would go a long wa'/ in reducing such i^regularitl'. A menrber renarked that
ths.number of meEtir,gs in every Ministry should, as far as possible, be redUced
with some pre-planu ng to minimise expenditure.

310. B-Hospitalt and Dispewaries.-The excess of Rs. 10,60,831 under lhis
Group head was explained as having been dtie to u,rorg pcsting by Audil. The
Audi. was reques:ed to have it reconciled.

311. G-Lurup-sum provision lor Drugs and i,"led.icines.-A saving of
Rs. 1,38,61,525 was rxhibited under this Group head. The saving was explain.
e{ !o have been partl y due to certain sanc.io:rs that could oot Ealerialize during
1973-74 ar.d partly di,e to wrong assessmeut of ihe final grant. It was regrettea
that thc figures could not be reconciled with audit figures through an oversight
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312. The Chairman renarked that non'reconciliation of, Egures ifl thlis case

had resulted in lapse of uppr""iu'trl'*i'ili1' 
-*i'i"l' io'u .haie b*;n ririlised

""fi:#;;';-.#"bd:-ii,i;'i;d#;"''in?-i'"0iorreconciliationbeilg@rried
out at the ProPer iime.

313. Dealing vrith the case of a studeni of the Engiaeering.University' rvhose

me{ical treatment charges *.."'to*"-Ul tile Govein'nent'- (Group head F-
n4isceiianeous) the Audrt ,.pr"r.ot-uiiu"- t"l'^itttd th:t :he. e"inensei iccuried

on medical treatment or " priu"'J'.iil,.f *"i" "ot 
a legitilatJ charge on the

oublic exchequer. However' , iillt-pu'iltrui iutt' tuutt'io' bad been a:corded

#;"iff;;r"#.r.r" "i rti Fiou-n"i rvlioitttv, the departmental representative

uio"i ,n"t miilions of rupees were beilg spent today on.uon-entitled persons

i"*-iJl.a" c;;;;nir".t ittpituit. 
- 
In re"plv to a qulry,- the departmenul re'

;";"rt;,ir" iiplaileo rhat Lbi persons eoitled to reciive ftee ftedical 'rcaiment'
il;i:ffi;;;^ffi-ft;;;'il Lr'i * luuotutotv facilides'.are tbe emplo)€3s- in-idr;;;;j tn" stui" aro their dependeat mimb-ers of their iamilv' -Ail other

oeisons fell withir the category of j'non-entitled " and were trot eligible to get

iree medical treatment at Gove.rnment hospitals'

314. A member remarke:l that this would mean that Federal Govclnment

to.oitit 
""."-nl"unrlor 

the tieaimEni of Goverlment servants' The depart'

;;di;";;;;rhriu" 
-..pii.o 

tnut, basicallv, ihis was the.po-sitioo' The Govem-

;;;;-ir;;;ft;l; *.re primarilv meint for entitled personnel oJ the Federal Govern'

ffii,'i#;i; i'li.ili'y o] b.i"nce who had their own hospitals Yet thou-

;;A ;-i;";-;riitl.o d'ropt" coura te seen at the Central Government hospitals

everv dav waitine foi treatment. In reply lo tbe query whether there was a

A;;#a"i';;"i;i- 
-t" 

irt:i eflcct, depirimei-'tal reprcsentari'e atetl thlt' as

t-ui'u.-U" *"i un"uie, there wai no cle-ar-cut Goveinment -decislon abcut it'
il";;r;.,';L"-;;;rbet i".itti"r that in that case aclion should be taken for

i.+ii"ii"G ili "ip.oait"t" 
so iniurr"d' The Auditor-G-eneral pointed out that'

the Health Secretary *ua 
"orr""t 

in saying the above as-far as the polyclinic was
-*o"-"-i""0, trt, io'nit oplnion, it hail i'ot been stated-as a- matter of general

;;i"y ii;i luuic coua iot be treated at Government Hospitals'

315. The Chairman remarked that Government had to .provide -medical
ta"if;ii"t ioi-tf," genetat p"Ufic as well' UnCer the Constitution' that function'

i;;;;; iuir.- *itfiio trt" iptre.e oi the Provincial Govemments' {ha1 happe.ne$

;;iiir;;i;; ii';-tupitui^ *u' 'hift"d 
f.oln Karachi to Ravalpindr' Rawalpindi

;;: ;ln ;ih itre itivinciat Government' Thev se'l up the Central Gol'em-

i".rittroituf at Rawatpindi for t e treatment of Feneral Government em-

ilil. " ffi;' ,*itl"" tIJ ,"* changed' The Federal Govemment is estab-

ffi'Ji; Ir;;;;;J:- N";; it is the risponsibilitv of the Fedir:tion ro prov.ide

ili.iri".i-i"iiriii* ioi prirati cjtizens resiling in i.slamabad'. This resporsibilitv

h;.-;;i b;;;-ai.ctrar!ed uy having a sepaiate.Civil Hospital Therefcre' the

CJntral Government Polyclinic is discharging this responslb rty'

316. The tlepartmefltal rep(esentalive further added that-even in the case

of piouio.ia Coi".nments, thi picture about who should, get free medical treat'

ii"ri 
-*r. 

"Lt 
*.v clear. Oae lould not honestly say that-all the poor peoPle

il-it;;;;;i*i it.ui*ot in the Provincial Government Hosaitals' -rhe Pro-

iil"i;i c;;-"-;;rt. ao ,ot have aiequate resoulces to meet the huge- expendi-

d;;';;;tii; h;;iin. pu"o the tl:veioped countries have so far not bcen able

i;';.";":- A;;;ili. t"outt.a tl,aL zakat Fund would now help 
- - 

The depart'

ii"i6r"tpt*"-ri"li"" *la tttut it might pelhaps do so' It would be a very

good way of spending that moneY'
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317. The departtrrental rePrcsentative was directed to look hto the whole
qo"ailoo of o"u,i"ent ot publii at Goverflme l HospiLais ard initiate ieguiaiisa-

tion action as best as Possible.

' - 3!8. Grant No. !4 (Page \S-AA).-T:se was no material point for con'
sideration by the Corrmirtee under this grant except reconciliaJon. Audit s'as

requested to get the econciliation effected.

319. Grant No. )23 (Page 181-AA).-!T\ere was no material piat under

this glaft.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Sl " No. Name of G;ant Grant No.

National Eealth Lah rratories, Islamabad

320. Compilation ol Accounts (Para 4, pdge 5-1A).-The Atdit represen'
tative pointed'out that the Comme:cial Accounts ot Biological Production
Divisio-n had not beer prepared as yet. The departmental representative intorm-
cd the Committee th rl these had now been prepared.

321. ParaslPoints not discussed to be tre(tted as setlled.-Ihe Committec did
not make any'obsenation on othei poiilts Paras in the Appropria:ionlCoo'
mercial Accounts or Lhe Auditor-General's- Repori thereott. These would' be

trcated as settled sub ect to such regularising action as might be necessary under
the rules.

POPULATION PLANNING DIVISION

322. Thercafter he examination of Appropriation Accounts pertaining to
the Population Planning Division and the Ripori of the Auditor-General thereoa

was taken up.

323. The followirg CePartmeffal tepresentatives were present:-
1. Mr. Rash d Ahmad, Additional<_Secretary.

2. Ivt. S. H. Haqqi, Dhector (B&tr).

324. This Divisicn controlled the following grants:-

l. Population Plann:ng

2. Development Exl enditure of Population Planning

55

tu

A?PROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

325. Grant No. 55 (Page 90--AA).--:fherc was no material point Ior cotr'
sideration by the Committee under this grant.

326. Grant No. 124 (Page 182-AA ).-:There was a savirg of Rs. 13.84,295
under the Group h:ad " N-Public Health ". The saving was expiaiued as
having been due to less receipt of commodity aid Curing 1973-74. RePlying to
a query, the departm3otal representative said that commodity aid is in the shap
of transport, IUD ard medical equipments in connection with sterilization, erc.



There are about s rhousanc clinics in tle country, mostly equipPed wrth these

;;;;"dii" -;id 
equipnents. ln reply to anothei query, the cePartorental re-

oresentative infornied the Commitlee that, according to tX€. tatest rePun rro-m

iiJ- kiri-g-i, tL" uittt iate in Pakistair was not the highest in r}le torld
but it had still uo doubt a high rate.
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FINANCE DWISION

327. Examination of Appropdalion and other Accounts -for the year 1973-

Z+ p"ri"iring t"1t" piounie' Division antl the Report of the Auditor'General
thereon was then taken uP.

328. The following departmental representatives wero Present:-
1. Mr. Asad AhmaC, Addilional Secretary.

2. Mr. Inamul Haq, Joiut Secretary.

3. Mr. Azizur Rehman, Joinl Secretary.

4. Ch. Mahmood Ahme4, Deputy Secretary'

5. Mr. Zulfiqar Khan, Deputy Secretary'

6. Mr. S. Azam Ali, Managing Director, HBFC.
7. l[r. Shaukat Mahmood, Master of Mint.

329. This Division controlled the following grants:

Sl. No. Name of G-ant Grant No.

1.

z.
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.
13.

14.

15.

16.

17.
18.

Other Expenditure of Ministry of Conmerce (Group Heads ' A '
and ' B')
Finance Division
Debt Services

Audit . .

Cutrenry
Pakistan Mint
Supera rnuation Allowances an4 Pcnsions

Other Expenditu!'e of Financc Division

Grants-in-Aid an<1 Misc. Adjustments between the Federal and
Provincial Govemments

National Savings

Capital Oirtlay on Pension . ' ...

Fcderal Misc. Investnents
Relay::rent of Debt
Other Loats and Advances by the Feel.e'al Govcinment

Development Expendilute of Finance Division.

Capitat outlay on Mint . .

Miscellancous Capital Invcstment I . .

Development Loans and Atlvances by the Fceieral Govermicnt' '

l1

23

24
25

26
27

28

34

110,A.
11t

t12
118

137

138

139

APPROPRIATICN ACCOUNTS (1913-74)

330. Grant No. tI (Page 28-AA).-lhere was tro material poitrt utrder

lhis graD,t.
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131. Grant No. 22 (Pa|es 4041-AA).-T\ere was an €xcess of
ns. +)+,OO,i under the Group- head " A-secretariat "' The deParhlental re-

or.."rrtutir" exoiained that the excess was mzin,y due to belated adjusrment of
i:xpenditure on telephrnes. Henc€, it could not be regularised by obtaining addi'
tional funCs.

332. 'lhe Chairm rn observed that the meJerial point was the date on which
the debits were raised As the informatioll was not readily available, rhe depart-
mental ripresentative was directed to have ibe sane furnished later, atrd also

to send a' report abcut provision for teiephones and the actual extrrnditure
incurreC thereon, for the, information of the Committee.

333. E-Finance Division of Hish Commissionet of Pakistdn in U,K.-
Aborlt the :xcess of P(s. 12,972 under this Group head, the departmental re-
presentative stated tt a-t the exc;ss was due to increase in tle cost of stores.

irvices, etc. Tlie e:cess could not be regularised due to non-reccipL of inti-
mation frcm the Miss on. In reply ,o a query, it wrs explained that the Mission
had an imprest fron which ii het such expendi'ure. They did not inlorm
the Minislr5i s.bout tle neel for a supplemettary g:ant. Thereupon iho depaf-
mental represeniaiive was directed to take action against the ofrcials responsible
for the default.

334. G-Discretiondry Grnlt by the Minister,---The excess of Rs. 10,000

showa agairrst this Croup head was conte:1de,d by the depertmeltal replesenta-
tive who- stetecl that, as no gralt was made by the then Finance Ministcr, the
provision was surrenlered. The Audit flgure was, therefore, incorrect.' The
Audit representative ;rndertook to verify and settle it.

335- t-'Senices and Exchange AuthorilL-'lhe er-cess of Rs' 50'9C7 r:nder
this Group head was stated to be due to adjustment of telephone bills carried
out after 3oth June, 1974. The Chairman remarked that some procedure should
be evolved. to stream'ine the system. The departmental representative submitted
that the Colrmittee had already desired that it should be examined if there

-could be cash payment for telephone bills The Communication Secretary was
asreeable to the DroDlsal and the Finance Division had been requested to evolve
i'?ituu,i pri..arr! ir consultation with the Ministry ot Communications. The
Chairman added tha : the Committee's recommendation was that payment for
lelephone bills should be made by the depariments in cash.

336. Aop.opriatitn-Debt Services (Paee 223-AA).-A s4vrnE 9f
Rs. 4,52,83,3i0 was shown under the Group head " C-Interest on Saving Bank
DeDosils, Ci,sh Ce-itjlicates, etc. " It was exD-lailed that the expenditurc r'las

i"tat"a io actual payment of interest on encashmentlwithdtaxal of c€rtjficatesl
deposits. S'nce th6 i:tual expenditure dutittg 1971-12 al;,d 1s72-73 had exceeded
th6 flnal aFpropriaticns, the flnal estimates duting 1973-74 v,'ere based on that
trend. Bui 

-the 
situation drastically charqed in 1973-74 r'hen the encashment

of certiflcates remained far lower than that finatly estimated This was not pre-
dictable atr4 the sav ng \,,as due to this ch,rnge in the investment climate. In
leply to a query as tJ what was the time-lag in the reporting, the deoartmental
repre:entative stal:d that ii was alwavs towards the end of the year. The Chair'
man observed that it should be ascertained from the AGPR whether they were
getting the retums. 'fhe departmeltal reDtesentariYe submitted that it was cal-
culated only when a customer came for encashme . Thereupon, the Chairman
c,bsefled that a syst( m should be laid dowr whereby payments made on this
eccouot get promptl) reported to the Midstry.
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337. F-Interest on Atfur Obligatio.,ts.-Thc;o was en cxcess ol
Rs. 2,43,67,004 under rhis Group head. The departmental rcpresentative cx-
pla9ed that under this head were provided interest payments relating to various
Railway Funds, Post Omce Renewais Reserve Furd and Telegrap[ and Tcle-
phone Renewals Reserve Fund. In the case ol' Posi Office an=d T&T Deparr-
ment the excess was due to increase in the rate of interest from B.ZS% to gi5%,
ailowed on the Reserve Funds. As regards Railways, against a firal provision of
Rs. 1.19 lacs, actual interest charges booked by the A.G.P.R. amounted to
Rs. 104.13 lacs. The extraordinary low estimate made by the Finance Division
was due to then federalisation of Railway. The real position regarding balances
in the various Railways funds was not clear. However, the omission wm
rcgretted.

338. A member remarked that there should be a biggcr figurc than this.
ft cannot be the total interest. Thereupon, the Chairman enquired from thc
departmental representative about the accounts of the Railways to which this
interest was related. The Commitiee was informed that the interest was otr
the Renewal and Reserve Fund and on the Depreciation Fund. Thc Chairman
ob;erved that these Funds were partly held by the Provinces also. When the
Railways were transfered to the Centre h 1971-72, some of these funds had
remained with the Provinces, at that time. The departmental representative
submitted that the Railways should have been provided funds in thc supple.
rlrr[iary giant. In the previous two years also, there was the same omission.
The departmental representative was asked to examine the position and f.nd
f,ut as to why excess was not covered by obtaining the matching grants at thc
appropriate time. Action might then be taken against the defaulter, if any.

339. H-Appropriation for Reduction or Ayoidance of Debt.--'I\e A:udit
had poii.rted ou[ an excess of Rs. 51,82.250 under this Group head. Dcpart-
mentally, the record maintained in the Economic Affairs Division showed that
the f,nal appropriation and actual expenditure against this head wcre
Rs. 50,51,64,000 and Rs. 51,03,46,250 respectively and not Rs. 57,69,48,000 end
Rs. 58,49,47O00 as refl:cted jn the accounts by the AGPR. It was s?id that
the figures given by AGPR included interest on short-term credits, contracted
for the import of food-stuffs.

32t0. A member enquired about the amount of interest on short term crcdit
contracted for the import of food-stufi, and where it should have gone ? If
it had gone into the food grant, then the food accounts wcre wrong to that
extent as the subsidy should have gone up by that amount. The whole account-
ing on this score appeared to be incorrect and needed to be regularised.

341. Gront No. 23 (Page 42-AA).---There were excesses of Rs. 6.61,695
and Rs. 8.38.293 under the Group head " B-Accounts and Audit Officers "
(Charged and Voted sectioDs) respectively, which were said 10 be mispcsting of
expenditure relating to 'Voted ' section under the 'Charged' section and other
unforeseen expendilure on pay and allowances. The Committee made no obser-
vation.

342. Grants No.24,25,26,27 and 28 (Paees 45-51-AA).-There was no
material point for consideration by the Committee under ttrese grants.

343. Grant No, 34 (Paee 63-AA ).--"fhere was a saving of Rs. 4,79 986
under Group head " B-Miscellaneous and Unforeseen Charges ". The depart-
mental representative explained that this was due to various posts not havi[g
been frlled up by way of econony. Since intimations about saving in various
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field orgaaisations wore received l*e, i.e. after 30th April, 1974, surplus funds
could not ba surrend:red. A member remarked that even the Finance Divsion
did not know as to what was happening ?

3,M. The Chairn an observed that the explanation was not satisfactory. If
the lower formations failed to report iu time, then action must be taken agaiNt
them. The Committee regretted that they noticed a tendency among senior
offcers to consider i; below their dignity to pay attention to departmei,ial
accounts. They prefr:rred a1l accounting matters to be looked after at lowe.er
Ievels. The tendenq needed to be discouraged, as the ultimate responsibrlity
Ior proper maintenan,e of accounts was that of the Principal Accounting Ofrcer
of the Division]Department.

345. Grdnt No. Ilj-A-Capital Ourlay on persions (Paee 164-A4).-
The recovery under t.ris head represented the write back of the commuted va'lue
of Fnsions trom Cal,ital to Revenue head by equated instalments spread ovcr
15 years. The Chai:man remarked that the Committee reiterated its earlier
recommendation to Govemment that this head was useless now as it complicateC
the accounts. But, a1y way, it would take its o\rn time.

346. Gront No. lll-Federal Misc. Investments (Page 165-AA),-l-ess
recovery to the tun€ of Rs. 2,53,000 was shown against " Investmeni in IIN
Bonds ". The departmental representative explained that the nil amount showll
by Audit against " llctual Recovery " was not correct, as the State Bank of
P-akistan had confnmrd the figure of Rs. 2,53,341. The Chairmal asked as to
what were UN Bonds ? A member remarked that part of the recovery was invcst-
ment and part vas interest. In theory, the investmert should be reduced by
the same amount in the Finance Accounts or there should be a reduction by
this amounl excludinl; interest in the schedule of investment. And if there was
a loss, it should go into the exchange difference account.

341. The ChaimLan observed that it still needed to be corrected, becauss

it was a debt.

348. Appropriatin-Repoymefi ol Debt (Page 227-AA).-Aa excess of
Rs. 38,6a,8id wis shown against the Group head " N-Public Debt " sub-head
" A-Repayment of Permanent Debt-Foreign Debt ". - A membe,r e-nquired

about the- riason for this difierence (excess) and how was it shcwn in the Finance
Accounts ? The Aulitor-General said that it was a continuous process. The
member remarked if this was due to exchange difierence then it should be so

exhibited. The Finarce Division was requested to re-examine the position lor
conectivo action.

!49. Grdnts No. 112, 118, 137 and Ij8 (Pages 166, 175 ond 196'%-AA).-
There was no material point for consideration by the Committee under thesc
grants.

350. Grant No. 139 (Pages 198-199-AA).-A member r€fered to rhe

Group heads " Loant to Local Funds " (Grant No. 139) and " Other Loans by
Fedeial Government '' (Grant No. 112) and enquired as to whether one was
development loan and the other non-developmerJt loan ? The departmental
representative said thrrt they were trying to chan-se the heads from the next yeai.

351. In reply to a query about recovery of loans from the Azad Kashrnir
Government, the detartmental representative said that GovBmment proyided
loans by giving ways anC means advance, and it was later squared uo. A rern-
bcr enquired as to q'here was it shown rn the recovery. The Auditor.General
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said that Goveif,mEnt had decided that'the Azad Kasbmir Government should bc
tleated, for all practical purposes, as a ProYincial GolErnment. The Chairman
remarked that tie whole 

-sysiem of lending is uader review and the result Eay
be awaited.

COMMERCTAL ACCOUNTS

352. Agricukwd.Deuelopmcnt Btnk of Pdkislan (P@as'103-129, pdggs t25*
147-CA).-1r- reply to a query, the departmental representative rnforured the
C.mmittee that tho. rceovery rate w&s 33'/". Replying to anothff query as to
what were the aEears contiBued at the cnd of the last year a"nd how nuch had
been, reocver€d, the, departmental representative said that 15'/' of the arraars
had been recove*ed- Ile fu-ther' statEd that the resorve was R* 3 cror6 aEd
lhey were not charging interest on over dues.

353. Another member remarked, that in an interview, " the Minister is sup'
posed to have said that every bank, will have to. process loan applEatioo in 

-tiree-davs 
a:rd" if it failed to do so,.the case could. be rePorted to the District Magis'

traie for taking action against dhe Bank Manager ". The deparlrnental repre-
sentative said ilat, during the PrecedinB year' they had recovered Rs. 56 crores
aud loaned Rs. 43 ffores.- The departmental representative further submitted that
the a'dministrative charges were, ,.6 FrJr @xlt' The member remarked that the

only way that the baD[ could becom-e a viable propolition- was by reducing,its
expenditure. fier departmental representative st3ted.llat they.have to- e.mplof

a ionsiderable staff;6ecausc they have to go from village to village. TA has

also to be paid to them. In reply to a query about the Employees- Provide'"rt

Fo.C the d-epartmental representaive said that it had been invested in the
Naticnal Defence Savings.

354. House Building Finance Corporation (Paros 8I--43, paee I|A-CA)'-
A member remarked that the interest income had been shom as Rs 2 crores

a"d G intetert expense as Rs. 2.16 lakhs in the accounts' He desired to know

". 
1o tow much bf the long-term liability was non-interest bearing and how

much ot the loans had beei interest free ? The departmental repiesentative

,ut.itt"a that none of the loans was interest free. The interest rate in the begin'
ning *rJ low"., but now'it had'gone up. In reply to--another query, the depart-

meital representative said that ihe rate of interest did not change in- the case

oi i"Civia'"at loans. The member remarked that he was talking of borrowing
by thi Corporation from the Government and how much of it was interest-free'

i'tre aepartfoentat representative submitted that such a loan was not interest-frce.

ini iii" "iirt"t.st'did 
change in each case and the average came ro 4to'

355. The member remarked that the Corporation seemed to have been

,'.avins interest to Government on these loans, a;d on the assets of East Pakistan

i"b einouiled if this question had been raised by them, with the Government'

the dedartmeotal reprisentative explained that it had been shown in the accounts'

I"t;.".f ;; the assits of East P;kistan were beihg calculated but not being

actuallv oaid. However, it remained payable and continueC to be a liabilily'
i-rrit-riut["t *u. rtill under consideration 

'and 
no decision had been taken on it

a3 yet.

356. In reply to a query about recovery rate, the. departmental represer-

tatr;-JbtnGa itat it viouti not be possible to get this- information from the

;-.ffi"ilE ibf-i+,'tlrt trom the currett year (1978-79) they would be calculat-

i,ig; tdi,;ho.' Th, member remarked thit tlre outstanding portion should be

.[t*l - 
r.p".ot"ty in the accounii. The departmental represeotative stated that

"r 

-tt". -iUit- 
v.'- Og78'7g), Uey woutU to Ooiog thii also The member
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observed, " It should be ensured that the accounts of the Corporation for 197g.
79_ are realistic, tlte alr:ve points are covered and the amounis, which are con-
sidered irrect,verable, 6re written ofl,'.

357. The member further enquired whether the Corporation got extra money
from the Government for covering flood loans. The departmentil representa.iive
sroted lhat tjD c\ti"a _ r]oney \',:s provid.j. liowcve:. ihey had si,g;es.ed that
iD the future, the Z,aktLt Fund should be utilised for this furpose.

358.- Pakistm Reluges Rehabilitation Fitllnce Corporation (pmos 96-99,
Wges 120J21-CA).--The departmental reprisentalive conflrmid that this
Corporation had since been wound up. Only the write-off remained to be
completed. The Chairman observed that this ihould be expedited.

359. Pointslpmas tot discussed to be treated as settled.--:f:he Committee d.id
not make any observarion on other points par4s in the Appropriation and Com_
mercial Accounts or the Auditor-G-eneral;s Report therion.' These would be
treated as settled subje:t to such regularising actitn as might be necessary under
the rules.

CENTRAL BOARD OF REVENUE

360. The Commit.ee then took up examjnation of Appropriation Accounts
pertaining to the Cenlral Board of Revenues and the Ririori of the Auditor-
General thereon.

361

I
2

3

4
5

The Iollowinll depadmenta-l representatives were present :-
Mr. N. lf. Qureshi, Chairman.
Mr. F. (a ]Ihan, Member.
Mr. N. H Akhtar, Member.
Mr. S. A. Nawab, Member.
Mr. Balanrl Akhtar, Secretary.

362. "lhe Central lloard of Revenue controlled the following grants:-

S1. No Name of Grant Grant No

I . C,.:rtr-al Bca.l of R:venue
2. Sea Cust,:ms
l. Land Cu.tolls and Central Excise . .

4. Tates on Income, Ccrporation Tax and Sales Tax
5. Estate D rty

29

30

31

32

33

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

..353..Grant No. 29 (Poge j J.-A A ).--Contending the saving of Frs,227,356,
exhibited_ by Audit unrler the Group head .' A_Hiclqra.t"ib-EstuUtirh-eot"_
CBR -. the Cenrr,'.Ten:nl *epretenlaii,e ci:ims4 16.,. d.coralnp , rhsir dcorr.-memal reconciled frur(s, !here was a saving oI Rs.20.595 only, which *u, *irh_
il-lE-fr^ll:,9]:,tim,t. In reply to a queiy by the Chainnai. the euait-repr+
sentauve submitted thai some adjustment had been made after the reconc ijtionand they were rookinq jrto it, .there,rpon, trre chairman cbs:ivec! that, if trriswas tbe posit;on, no further explanation war .rquired.'-- 

-' ----
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364. B-Directorate ol . Research and Stattstics.---'fhe excess of Rs. 25,94i
un{ier this Group head was explained as having been due to under-assossment
of the esttnateC _expenditure in June. The Committee diC not accept the expla-
nation. They felt thai the depariment had no rigrllt to exceed tlie sanctio-ned
ailocation without asking for a supplementary grant. The Chairman observed
that the Department shoulC have made specific allocations to these offices. If
the amor-nls \y:re liot lourrcl io be enough, supplcmeltar,v grani shculci have
been asked for, according to the budgetary procedure. Ana if the allocated
amount \r/as to be exceeded at anlr stage, the ofEces conccrned shoukl have in-
lorrned .ihe- ireadquariers ofice. If the omcers concerned fail:d to report, irr
time, suitable action should be taken. So as to discourage the tendency-to tate
iL foi granted ihat \yhaieyer would be spent by them..iould be ultiniately g&
regularised.

365. A member remarked that Department should have been more careful
in surrerrle;-;g the savings. The Chairman observed that it meant that those
responsit,lc ior_ spendiiig did not repot io ihe Ifead Ofice their savings or re-
quiremei'ris and the Principal Accounting Officer in the Head Ofice als; did not
carq. out his responsibility of budgetary control well enough.

_- 366. Grant No. 30 (Page 54-AA).-I| was pointed out that the annual cer-
tificaie in respect of Secret Service Expenditure was not received and admitted in
the Audit. The departmental representative inJormed the Committee that the
!g{!ncatF- in _ques',ion ha.C a.lready been sent ro the AGPR, Rawaipindi in July,
1976. The departmental representative was dhected to supply an6ther copy 6f
the cerrj0caie to rhe AGPR,-who prom.ised to do the needfirl. 

-

367. Gront No.31 (Page 56-AA).-The excess of Rs.3,47,887 sl:lrown under
lhe Qroup head " B-{ustoms Intelligence a:rd investigation', was not accepted
!V 1!e_ d-efartmental representative, who stated that the fi-nal grant 

-was

Rs. 17,54,700 aoC noi Rs. 14,60,200 as shown by Audit. The actual expendi.
{ur9 being Rs, 18,08,087, there was a resultant excess of Rs. 53299 only.^ Thc
Auciit .rcr:c^r rd the poii:ion.

368. D-R9wmds lor A4i-smuggling operations.-Aeording to the Depart.
ment accounts there was a saving of Rs. 3,54,636 under this Gioup head_ ^The
d€partmen"ral representative agaiL contended the firal grant of Rs. 9,9.+O00 indi-
cated in the Accounts and clairned that the flnal grant -worked 

out to R.s. 699,500
lgainst_ wiich- the_actual expenditure was Rs. - 6,48,364, leaving a saving 

- 
of

ls. 51,136. only. In reply to a query, the departrnental represen=tative inf6rmed
the Committee- that the saving wai due to non-passing of bills by the Audit and
non-booking of expenditure by them. The Audit wal requested io look into and
rectify the accounts afl,er verification.

. 369. Grants No. 32 d,1d 33 (pages 59 and 6l-AA),--fhero was Do material
point under these grants.

370. Points not discussed to be fieded ds settled,-4he Committee did not
make a-ny observatio_n on other points in the Appropriation Accounts or Auditor-
Gengra]'f Report thereon. These would be deemed settled subject to such
regularising action as might be necessary under tbc rules.
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ECONOMIC AFFAIRS DTViSION
371. Examinatio:r of Appropriation Accounts pertaiairy to the Economic

Affairs Divisioo and the Report of the Auditor-General thereon was takan up
next.

372. The. followirg departmental represertatives were prcsent:-
1. Mr. SarfarrLz Khan Malik, Additional Secretary.

?. Ir4r. S. G. .\lmed, Joint Secretary.

373. This Divisiorr controlled the foilorving grants:-

Sl- No Name of Grant Grant Nc

l Economjc Affairs l)ivision
2 Technical Assistan ;e Schomes

3. Development Expe rditurc of E.A,D,

35

ll9

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS.
374. Grant No. 35 (Page 64-AA ).-Explaining the excess of Rs, 8,84,331

under Group head " ll-Economic Afiairs Division " the departmetrtal represen"
tative regetted tlhat re3onciliatiotr of the accounts could not be carried out at the
proper tim€. The excgss was due to misclassiflcation. In reply to a query from
the.Chairman, the Arrdit representaiiye informed the Commiltee that they had
got a letter from the Economic Affairs Division dated 29th October, 1978 coa-
veying acceptance of .he Audit figures, which were now beirrg challenged. The
departmental represenlative again conceded the departme 's responsibility for the
omission.

375. The Chairma n observed that some more details about the excess should
bb- fdrnished'to the Ardit for verification of the statement. Further, the depart-
rE€nt rlustr also locate the responsibility for-the exce:s. Sornebody also, in *!B
fu&lrei should go to rhe Audit for timely reconciliation. The departmental re-
Irt6entative, wdertook to .d6 thb, needful:,

376. Grant No. 37 (Pqge 66-AA).-Ln excess of Rs. 4,69,01,461 under the
Group head " A-Contribution to Technical Assistance Programmes " was re.
InrtEdlinithe. Accounrs. It was.explained that the excess E'as due to nisclassi.
fication, otherwise ther e was a saving of Rs. 43,52,854. The departmental repre-
sentative again regrelted non-reconciliation in time. The Audit representative
adsitcd that they corrld not carry out the adjustment. The Chairman observed
that, as the adjusfinent had not been carried out by the Audit Office, the figures
of.actual expenditure :night require a change. The Audit was requested to terify
thE figures and correc the Accounts.

377. Grant No. 1.'9 (Page 176-AA).--There,was an €xcess of Rs. 95,65,626
under the Group head " Y-Miscellaneous " and a saving of Rs. 85,68,00 under
the Group- head " Z=-Grants-in-Aid to . Provincial . Govemments r'. ft was ex-
ptaired'that these we:e due to misclassification of expenditure under ore head
instead ol the other by the Division in their lelter dated llth December, 1973
cooveyitrg. thc. sanatic n for pqyment., The Chairman remarked that thls was
again a case for recorrciliation. He further observed that €yen then there would
bo aa ercess of Rs. l0 lakh wh,fh had not been explained. The departmentai
representative could n)t explaia the exeess.to the satisfaetion-of the.C6mmittee.

378. The Chairmz.n observed that,thc-4.ccounts Secrion of the Division need.
cd rtrcngtheuiag. becauq it had to enter into tremendous traNactioo aod. unlBithr acgoutts wcrc irr rrdcr ""d conpiled pronptly, ecriour gipr in tnJairouati
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could recur, becarse go. many flgures .rrgrc :itrvolv€d. The departrnental repre-
sentative regretted that reconciliation had not been carried out earlier. There-
'-Upon, the.Chairm"n -rema*ed that reconciliation. in this .case .must .be,aarded
o-dt prornptly, .becarxe {oreign lor.ns.:iij foreign grants were ir,volved aod, if this
was ,oot done ttro whole.accounts could gei lalsiied. The departmental repre-
sentative -undertook to see ihai the reconciliations are carried out promptly.
Adjust:lenf,, if any carnot, ho.yev:r, be rnadE in these accounts and t"Ue samc
would come in .ubsequent accouflts. 'Iiie Chaiinran observed that, ilr iutrrrc,
Xhere should be a better co tlol of tlle accounts and wavs and means
must be devised by all MinistrieslDivisions etc. to ensure timely ieconciliation of
ihe departmsntai figures of e-{pendituie wi:h the Audlt flgures.

379. Reconciliatbn ol Foreign Aid Accannts by Economic Affatrs Eivision
with the qeucies'lepo,lments concerned..-Cop:es of d.o. letter No. 3(5) FAA-
IIII72, dated Febmary 26, 1979 (Appendix-I), v;ritten by ihe Economic Affairs
Division to the AGPR on the abovs subjecl, rvas fumished to each member c)f the
Committe€. The departmental repre-(enta+ive sul-.qltted that they had lrier! to
oxphitr in this letter as to what was the responsibility of the Economic Affairs
Division. A reply to the said ietter was stilt awaiied. The Chairman observid
that the Committee shall like to discuss this issue after the comments of tbe
Auditor-General on the subject are also available to the Commitree. Thc
Auditor-General was requested to erariine the points raised in the letter and
make his conments available to the Committee.

PLANl\flNG AIIID I'EYET,OPIVIENT DTINSION

380. Thereafter examination of Appropriation Accounts lor the year 1973:74
pertaininq to the Plaminq an..l Development Division .and the Report of the
Auditor-General thereon was taken up.

381 The following departmental representatives were prescnt:-
l. Mr. H. U. Beg, Secretary.

2. Mr. S. Niaz Ahmad, Deputy Sesetary.

382 This Division controlled the following grants:-

Sl. No. N;Lme of Grant Grant No

I . Planning and Development Division (Group head '.A ' only)
2. Other Expenditure of Planning Division
3. Developxrent Excnditure cf Planning and Development

Division

38

39

' 
2.0

APPROPRITATTON ACCOUNTS (197 3-7 4)

383. Grant No. jB (Page 68-AA).-Explaining the saving of Rs. 3,48,385
under Group head " A-Plarring Comm;ssion ", jt was stated that tJre ;,rai'or
saving of Rs. 3,44,002 was under tle sub.head " A--4-Other Charges ". In
October" 1973 a sum of Rs. 3,79,000 was placed at the disposal of &e Ministry
of Ilefence through a supplementaq, g'.a!ri, tor the participaticn ot the lrakistan
Army Pipe Baad in the 50ih Alaiversary of the Turkish Republic. No savilg
against ,his amount was reDorted by the Mrnistry of Defencg trll ?01h .lure,
1974. The amouf,t f,,as, therefore, taken as expenditure for determidag lhe
6nqr grdnt tot 1973-74.
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384. The Audito r-General submitted that one basic point emerged ftom
this, na'reiy iho D:-.r:r'iEr6iii ',rad :ic roiirn as io i., i ri CeIl-- r j r. -- ,-.,ppleieatary
should have been matte. Wlat is required is that before a demand for a supple-
mentary gmnt is made, the Department should, review the entire
position regarding total anticipated expenditure duriry a particular
financial year, consi<lering as to what the total expenditure against the
aliocation hed alreadl'been incurred and lvhat the savings under various iterns
were and only the net diflerence is to be arsked lor througl.r a supplemextary
grant. This is not bting done by alrnost all the MinistrieslDivisions and should
be ensured, in the fulure that this method is piactical. The Commiitee agreed
with the Auditor-GenEral.

385. Grants No. 19, 120 (Pages 69 and 177-AA).-There was ro material
point under these gra:lts.

STA,TISTICS DTVISION

386. The Committee then took up exanination of Appropriation Accounts
pertaining to the Stalistics Division and tte Repr:rt of the ,\uditor-Gencral
thereon.

387. The follo.ving departmental representatives were present:-
1. Syed lt{un r Hussain, Secretary.

2. Syed Soha.l Ahmad, Joint Secretary.

388. This Diyision controlled the following grants:-

Sl. No. Name of Grant Giant Nr

L Statistic Division

2. Ottrer Expenditur,: of Interior Division (Group head ' F ')

36

59

Ar PROPRTATTON ACCOUNTS (1972-73)

389. Grant No. \4 (Page 94-AA).-A saving of Rs. 6,35,664 ras shown
under the Grqup ht,ad " E-{ensus ". The departmental represe,ntative con-
tended that, accordin;1 to their figures, there was a saving of R.s. 91,276 only.
The Audit undertook to have the position verified.

A}PROPRIATION ACCOITNTS (1973-7 4)

390. Grqnt No. 119-Group head'D' (Pqge 176-AA)-lt was pointed out
th'r-t 3c1ord'ng to ihe EcJeonilc Slla--s Div:s!cr:" th: e-:crr, t"':. 2 ial.i',t '. ^,1.:r
this grant related to 1:te Statistics Division and that this expenditure was meant
for the re-organisaLicn artd develcpi]renl oI ihe Cenrrel Sia,i"trcal OiIce. 'lhc
departmental represerrtative contended that Rs. 2 lakh would 5e an insignifl-
cant amount in the o\erall situation of the orgs.nisation and deveiopment of Sratis-
tics in the Country.

391. The Chairman remarked that an excess of Rs. 1,25,00,000 had been
shown in the Appropdation Accounts und€r the Majcr Head '63-A. -Deyelop-
ment ", Group head " D--General Admirristration ". It appeared that this w;sa grant gjyen to scl;tbod:r. The deuartEt.i1t.l le.tresentaliye subfliitted that
the Economic Atrairs Division vould be tle proper organisation to thow jighi

. os thi6.
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392. The Chairmaa observed that the deportmental rcpresentative should
lhd this out, because it was quite a big amount and was in round figures. It
could not bc exp€nditurc. Audit then utrdortook to chcck the position. The de-
partmental represcntative was also directed to assist the Audit in sorting this
out,

193. Grafi No. 36 (Paee 65-AA).-Therc was tro material point for con.
sideration by the Committee.

394. Grunt No. 59 (Page 9,1-AA).--:the exces exlrnditure of Rs. 16,58,953
under group head " F-Census " was contended by the departmenlal represeDta-
tive. The Committee asked trle Audit to find out the factual position as accord-
ing to departEental reply, no reconciliation was dooc.

395.
sion and

396.

1.

2.

397.

CABINET DTVISION
Examination of Appropriation Accounts p€rtainitrg to the Cabitret Diyi.
the Report of the Auditor-General thereon was taken up next.

The following departmental representatiyes were present :-
Mr. S. M. Niazi, Sccretary.

Mr. Anis Ahmed, Deputy Secretary.

This Division controlled the following grants:-

Sl. No Name of Grant Grant No.

t.
.,

3.

4.

5.

Cabinet Division
Cabinet
Rehabilitation of War Displaced persons and other Relief Meas-
ules
Development Expenditure of the Cabinet Division
Staff Household and Allowances of the President (Group
head 'N')

1

4

6

l14 -A

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

398. Gtott No, I (Pages IIJ 5-AA ).--:l\ere was a saving of R;s.44,02,175
under the Group head " C-Intelligence Bureau ". One of the reasons stated for it
was non-adjustment of debih on account of cost of technical equipment. In
reply to a query the departmental representative explained that some of ths equip-
ment ordered by the Intelligence Bureaue was supplied towards the end of the
ycar, but debits were raised in the following year. Hence the money ear-
marked for it could trot be surrendered. It was also expected tlat the re-
maining goods would be supplied before lhe end of June but, somehow, thc
Sup,ply Department could not make the equipment available by June.

399. Gront No. 4 (Page 20-AA).-Thete was no material point under this
gfant.

400. Grutt No. 6 (Page 22-AA).-lf was contended that the excess of
Rs. 7,1590,087 under Group head " A-Relief and Rehabilitation of War
Affccted Civilians ", was in fact, that of Rs. 6,17,63,351 only. The expendi-
turc uadcr Group head "A" related to Food Arsistaace procured under WFP
for War Dirpla&d Panoos. Tbc arocsr *8t duc to actual exccss recei4 .of
food aiC. detit ln Flpcct of which werr advimd by the Economic Afiairs
Dtr'ldoa.
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401. The other excess of Rs. 1,18,02,330 under " D-Food Relief Grants
and Emergency Rclief Operations " was said to be, in fact, that of
Rs. 1,11,99,986, due to actual receipt of more food aid than anticipated. The
relief goods had cor:e h 1973-74, but t}te Econoinic .A.ffairs Division advised
about it during 1)75. The aid had exceeded the budgetary provision by
Rs. 6 crore and pnrvision had to be made about it later.

402. The Chaiflnan remarked that an expenditure of Rs. 13 crores was
submitted, but the Departrrent was ignorant af it. The departmeutal repre.
sentative submitted that the a,ctual expel1Cltule had amouxted tc Rs. 12 crores,
but this was commuoicated to them by the Economic Affairs Division in 1976.
They were not awi:re of it in 7973-74. Thereupon the Chairman enquired
as to how did they knew that the aid would amount to Rs. 6 ctores. The
departmental repres€ ntative replied $ar .thqy estimated economic aid to that
sxtent. In reply to another query, the Departmental representative informed
the Chairnlan that -he accounts had been reconciled.

403. After som(i discussion, t]1e Committee observed that the departmetrt
and Audit should r:concile their figures and, if necessary, th€reafter, a fresh
explanation may be submilted

404. Gront No 114-A (Page 170-AA).-A saving of Rs. 37,93,000
appeared in the Accounts under Group head " Y-Miscellaneous Post-flood Re-
corstl].1ic:r :,r4 D:';''lorn:er' ". 1l -:,2: :i:teC th.: th:r': r'r:: a i-.,oyision of
Rs. 38 lakhs out of which Rs. 37.93 lac was surrendered before 30th June 1974,
leaving no excess. Howevel, it was surrendered from the expenditure side and
not exhibited in thei recovery portion below the Appropriation Account of this
Grant.

Fcderal Land Comrission
405. Stafi, Hou;ehol<l and A-llu-*dncet of the President--Group head " N "

(Page 225-AA).-rl saving of Rs. 2,97,353 under the Group head ,,N-
Federal Lrmd Comtnission " was leflected io the Accourts. It was explained
that an expenditure of .Rs. 77,447 was incurred by the Federal Land Com-
mission during the pedod from 1st Jul.v, 1973 to 13th August, 1973. As a
result of change in demand, a fresh alloc,rtion of Rs. -1,74,800 was provided
under derrrand No. 4 aird further expenditure was met out of the fresh alloca-
tion. The saving of Rs. 2,97,353 was the result of difference of final appro-
priation and actual expenditure up to 13th August 1973, which should have
been surrendered b3 the Federal Land Co:nmission, but it could not be done
under the impressiotr that the amount would be aulomatically surrendered, con-
sequent upon a fresh allocation under Grar,t 1.Io. 4. In reply to a qucry as to
what had the Land Commission to do with the Household, the deparimental re.
presentative submitt,)d that it v/as just a budgetary head for making the pro-
vision. A member remarked tlat special attention should bc .Eaid to -the
departmental accoulrts, which appeared to be in a bacl shape.

FSTABLISHMENT DTVISION
2l()6. Thereafter examination of Appropriation Accounts

ing to the Establis rmenr Division an^d- thi Report oi the
thereon wts taken tp.

1973-74 pfiaiftr-
Auditor-General

407. The follov'ing departmental representatives were present:_
1. Mr. S. l\. Sayood, Additional .Sccretary.

2. Ch. M. {shm,.Deputv Secrctarv.
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408. This Divisioa controlled the foilowing grants:

8l

Sl. No. Nar'e of Grant Giant No

t-

3.

4.

5.

6.

Establisirment Divisron
Se;i,ice Triburral.
Federal Public Selvice Commission

CLl;cr Exierid:trrre of E';trbl ; Jrme:r. Divisior
Other Espendituie o{ Fecielai PtLlic Scrr,ice Cominission
Development Experditure cf Esiablishi:oent Divisic;r . .

2

5

7

li

)

APPR.OP,RIATION ACCOUNTS

4W. Gratlt No. 2 (Pages |5-17-AA).-:there was an excess of F!s- 2,19,942
ulder the Group head " A--Secreta;iat ". The departmental represeotative ex-
plained that tlie exc:s: -?as due lo -tlroig bcrl:il; oi tclc;i::.re --...:,q-, :1 .;,-'
Audit, which did Dot priain to the Esablisbrnent Divisiofl. This faft was
brox;ii! to thc r:iot-cr ci ALdii l,iitii 

"Lr 
iiyr"-- i,o witilJlaw such riebiL-., but ihe

amount had been allowed to stay in the accounts.

410. In reply to a query, the Audit represectative submitted that the T&T
Department sends one copy of the bill to the Departrnent concemed and one to
the Accountant-Generai (PT&T). On the latter's advice, the Audit had
booked it, but it was found by the Esiablishment Divisiol that the biils did not
pertain to them, so, they reierred it bxck 10 tile T&T DeParflnent and Audit
also has been awaiting the rgply of the T&T Deparunent.

2l-
4ll. Audit was requesi to check the factual position.

412. Grdtrts No.2-A,5,7 c:rti I (?qee's 18,21 arul 24-25-A A ).-There vtas
no material point under these grants.

413. Gtdnt No. 115 (Pase 171-AA).--'the departmental exPlanation con-
tended the savings oI Rs. 5,27,869 and 5,59,791 under group heads " L-Edu-
cation " and " Y-Misc. " respectively. The Audit representative stated that they
rvere looking into the descrepancies.

414. Points fiot dtscussed to be tieated as settled.--The Committee did not
make any obse ation on any otier points in the Appropriation Accounts or
report of ihe Auditor-General thereon. These would be deemed settled subiect to
suc.h regularising action as might be necessary under the rules.

MIMSTRY OF FOREIGI{ AFFAIRS
' 415. The Committee then took up examination of Appropriation and other

Accounts pertainiog to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and the Report of the

Auditor-General thereon.

416. The following departinentnl reoresefltatives were present:-

1. Mr. A. A. Farooq, Addl. SecretarY.

2. Mr. M. Qadar-ud-Din, D0 (Hqrs.\.
- 

3.. Mr, Hamid Ati Khan, Director (B&C).
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417. This Mini*ry controlled the following grants:-

Sl, No. Name of Grant Grant No

i. Ivlinistt;; of Fr,reign Affairs
2. Foreigt Affairs
3. Informatiou Services Abroad
4. Other expenditrLre of ivlinistry oi Forcig.r A.ffairs
5. Clpital outlay on Wurks of Ministry of Foreigl affairs

45
16

47
,i8

3

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

418. Grant No. 46 (Pase 76-A4 ).-There was an excess of Rs. 37,58.425
under tle Group bead " A-Dplomatic and Consular Services ". It was attri-
buted partly to incl rsion of recoveries of Rs. 20,48,137 from other Departme sl

Offices in the expenrliture and re-appropriation of Rs. 12,71,464 from the original
budget grant to sut-head " A-3-Expenditure on Tramfers ".

419. A member remarked tha[ the explanation was based on a misconcep-
tion, Aftcr some discussion, the Chairman remarked that there was an ex@ss.
The deparmental re rresentative submitted that, during 1973-74, great many
people, in excess oi the requirement, were i.nducted in the Foreign Service as
lateral entrants. Tlrey were posted abroad, sometimes at a very short notice.
Similarly, because t,f the posting of additional persons abrcad, ttre number oJ
those who were entitled to get their own children to meet them abroad during
summer vacations cr the people coming back on leave inqeased considerably.
The amount was re flected in the revised estimates and a supplementary grant
of Rs. 50 lacs war asked for. Thereupoa, the Chairman remarked tiat the
excess see:ned to heve occurred because the request for funds was refused.

420. A membe' remarked that lot ot things happened between 1973 and
1977. The questiotr is whether it was reasonable for us to exp€ct theE not to
have inculred this rxpenditure. The Committee then desired that the depart-
ment should furnisl. to it, for its information, a revised statement of reply in
which the position itbout tie excess should be explahed in more precise terms.
The deparhnental r(ipresentatiye undertook to do that.

421. (jrdnt No.47 (Page 77-AA).-1bE departmental represetrtative ex-
plained that as the r;ubject under this grant had been traosferred io the Inforoa.
tion and Broadcast rg Divisioo, nec€ssary reply shall be furnished by tha! Divi.
s1(]n.

122. Grat No.48 (Pages 78-79-AA).-Tlere was a saving of Rs. 24,50,000
under the Group heid " B-Miscellaneous (Charged)',. The Ministry claimed that
no explanation was required for the variation under charged section. However,it was stared rhat atr 6xpenditure of Rs. ll,15,632 hcurr-ed on the visit of the
President to. GenevalBritain and France had been wrongly booked by Audit uader
the ' Voted ' section instead of the . Charged , section. 

-ihercupon,'th" 
Chairmuu

. enquired a.; io r hat ,lappened to the rest, 
-whether it *a. su..end'ered ? The &eft-

,If,Anental reFresentativr: submitted that, aftEr thc adoption of the Constitutioa, thcposrtron of fie President and 
_ 
Prime Minister changed. So,, that was provided

for. as provision for the President becamc the p.riiioo tor'tU. pir-" 'trliaistor
and.the expenditure calle undcr rle hcrd ,,VotEd'; in tcaa ut.;Ctaqcalf-i{i
Auditor.General reu arked thet wbethor it was ; Cftrrgcd; ,t ,Vcar, nrnrodn
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could not be stopped. A member remarked that, in aa- y cstc' lhe fir8t ecntcoco

of the explanado; viz. that he Ministry was lot rquired tq give atry cxPlana'
tion, was bas€d on a misconcePtion.

423. " C-4ontributiotts ",--Thete was an exc€ss of Rs. 10'50,769 uodet
this Group head. It was explaiaed that the axccss was due to urforescea ex'
pnditure 

-incurred 
on relief assistance proYided to.trile &ought-stricken cous'

ties of Africa during the last quarter of the financial year'

424. A mcmber asked tire dep4rtment4l representative to let the Committee
kaow at what time the request was made and when was it providcd'

425. Grant No. 45 attd lt3 (Pages 75-168-AA).-Thero wag no Drtcdal
poirt utder these grants.

AUDIT REPORT

4?5. Inlruauous expenditure ol Rs.2,28,882 on translq ol two ofreials
(Poa 4, pise |7-Audit Report).-4:he depaxtmental cxplanation wao acccptod

ud the para was treated as settled.

4TI. lneguln rc-imbursemenl ol entertainmenl expendittte of Rs' 7-2J65.

Para- 3 , paie |7-Audit Report).{he dolnrtmental reprosentativo gxplaqcd
it ut tU" tr{iiirtry's instructions mentioned by the eudit wcre internal -regula-
tions, naAe to feep a check on regula"r planied entertaiorncnts. The Mission's
pio *"i tn"t the fotal accumulated-enterdinoent allowance even for six months

ias insuffcient for adequate entertainment. Therefore' the-y preferred to carry
o"er ttii 

"x*naiture 
to 

^the next period. SoEetimes ttre Ministr-y a$c'ed-to. the

reouest and h others refused the iame. But this was a matter for the Ministry
i"'a"iioi. ih.r" ,r"r", no doubt, rules' but they also left room for relaxation'-J-rr*"1t" 

"i- 
i"agJ'^i Ia rcply to a qucry' 

-the 
departmentat rego&Dtative

Irt"r..a the Co'md'ittee that en6rtainmenf albwance was givcn on a m@thly
Grir-ana its accountabitty wss scP&rate. It could bo accumularcd aad spnt
altcr six montbs.

428, The Auditor-Gen€ral remarked that thc" manner of spending - this

allowanc-e was an intemal matier and it could be'controlled cfiectively only by
th; F;;;igr Mtirtty. The point, howcver, was that though this allowance was
qiven on;nonthlv basis, the-same could be lumped and the Ministry- coul{ s}Y
-that the amouof could be spcnt within a specificd period but trot bcyold tnc

financial year.

429. Thc Chairman obscrvod that thit wer ao adEilistsrdv. mrtbr'

430. Thc objcction was tr€ated as settled.

431, Ovctpoyment of exchangc compewation allawre (Pdd 6' -Wc IF
nrrai- iieiittlJlt 

"aa 
it t a thit the oatter bad b€€tr rcfened to the Einaace

rii"iri"r 
-iri -'"a"ii" 

"nO 
ttcit dccision in the matter was still awaited No

turther observation was made by the Comrittee on the para'

132. Non+ecovery o! wility otd servbe choecs ol R1' - 36,569 (Pao 7'

o*"'1C-,lrtdit Reobril.-Ilc departmental represcntative isformcd thc @n'
fi"tt"" thi f;r; ort of n* oEciale involvcd had bean alreedy dircrtcd to refu: 1

til ,titit itirgqs paia by thc Govcmmcnt on their beha!' As thc amout';s

oit .ouik"i in-c"ttiln cases wcre hcery, thcy wcro bcltrg -cEcded 
ln iaaaloonlr'

Th;-;;'"i o* ;6ot, vn" r"a ;ttu,;.i 
"iA 

dacc dicdl has b'oo tqtca up lot
weivlng thc r.covarY.
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MII\ISTRY OF PE1ROLEUM AND N,{TUR.AL RESOURCES
437. AL the end tl.e Committee tcok up examinetion of Appropriation and

other -Accounts pertain ng to the Ministry of petroleum ana Nliurit Resources
aDd lhe Reporl ot the Auditor-Cen:ra! thercon.

438. The following departmental representatives were present:-
1, Mr. Manan Khan, Joint Secretary.
2. Ch. Ziaul (laynrm, Deputy Secretary (F.A.).

439. This Ministry conrrolled the following grants:_

Sl. No. I.[ame of Gra-nt Glant No.

-^_131: 
After hearing the explanation, no further observation was made by the

Uommlttee.

. 434. Short recove4, ol Income-t@c (para g, page lg_Audit Re4rt)._.Thtspara was treated as setfled subject to Yerincation bt the Audit.

,__435. Non-submislicy. o! rtrcttgage deeds against house buitding ulvotlces
\r.:a .1L,- e:ge.. Ig-^AkIit, Repo ).-AI'e.r hearing the deparrmentat 1"p...intu-uve, rbe Audrlor-Gene|al n,rinred out -hat, rlthough the Ministry haa movedin the ri.ht .li,ecriar,, :.re 

'riJo,mrlrcri ,rpj-"i 
"*i1t- u".iorri *rrt dre siiua-tion. A cop, of tbe tist, which had.been prepared by A;Jiiil;fi u.-prrJa

:l-,t"-^lh"_-Y,iriirry sh( wing as !o where {aO-morrga[e Uiin Oon., tte iropritrac not pald the entrre advance. or. repaid the advance in full but noi piidthe i:rterrst. All the d:faullers srrguld \ irrarle :o pey 
-the 

outrturairgr. Tn"departmental representative assured_ the Co-,nittee, init attei ieceivinf tne tistprepared by the Audit, furtller action would be titen promptty.

, 436. Non-submissic n ol mortgdge deeds aqd non-reftmd oJ motor coacratrces (Pdra_ 10, pc:e I9-At:d!! tlcpL.!).-...,jr"r b.:aring thi departmental
representative the Coruoittee made no fulther observation. -

l. Ministry of Fuel, Pc :'er anl N:iturtl Rescurr:es Grouo 1664 ,O, orr,
2. .lc l.3i' Su ley
3. Development Expe nditure of Minisd/'of Fuel. power and

4. Capital outlay cn l\{i..1rial Devel.rpide.it
5. Capital Outlay on lruel and power

49

50

122
142

t44

AppRopRIATION AOCOIINTS (.1973-74)

.440...Grant No. 49 (page 80-AA). There was an excess of Rs. 14,54,790r:nder this grant. The departmental representative explained. that the excess was
duc tc wrong bcoki,rg by Audit. The Audrt reor.es:ntative submitted that, irl
this_case, there had bee n reconciliation but adjustments had not been made. He
further .stated tryt lhey were looking into it a;d *oofO tut-" *ti* 

"ga;nii 
tnos"

rcsponsibl, for the laxily.



Ml. Grunts No. 50, 122 and 142 (Pages 82, 180 and 202-AA).-:fbctc vas
no matcrial point unrier these grants.

M2. Gtant No. 144 (Page 2A6-AA ).--:The excesses of Rs. 3,09,938 and
R.s 1,26,31,347 under Group heads " A-Investment in oil companies " and
" B-O,l and Gas Development Corporation " respectiveiy, shown by Audit,
were said to be due to wrong booking by the Audit.

443. The Audit representative informed the Committee that they were look-
ing into these cases atrd actioa would be taken against the person(s) at fault.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

MINISTEY OF PETROLEUM AND NATURAL RESOURCES 6t

Inilus Gas Company Limited, Eyrlerabad

444. In rcply to a query by the Chairman as to what was the Managing
Agency Commission, the departmental .representative explained that they s,ere
paying flve per cent of the profit plus expenses.

Pakistan Mineral I)evelopment Corporation--{oal Briquetting Plant, Qrctta
445. Working results (Para 198, page 197-A).-h was stated that produc-

tion during the year went down to 5,360 tons, as compared to last years' 12,450
tons mainly due to non-availability of coal from the Sharigh Mines. A member
remerked that coal should have been purchased from Sore Range Mines. It
would have cost Rs. 155, instead of Rs. 115 per ton from the Sharjgh Mines.
The departmental representative explained that the quality of coal dust fronr
sore Range and Degari was not as good as that of Sharigh Coal.

446. Points pmas not discussed, to be treated as settled.--:fhe Committre
did not make any observation on other paras in the Appropriation Commercia!
Accounts or Auditor'General's Report thercon. These would be deemed settled
subject to such regularising action as might be necessary under the rules.

a47. 'fhe Committee then adjoumed to me€t at 9 a.m. on Wednesday. the
30th May, 1979.

M, A. HAQ,
Seqel.fiy

Islqnabad, the 28lh August, 199,
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448. The Ad-hoc Plblic Accounts Committee resumed its examination oi the

Federal Accounts for 1973_74 in the State Bank Buildin& Islamabad, at
9.00 A.M. The followi:rg were preseot:-

Ad hoc P.A.C.
l. Mr. A.G.N. Kazi, Governor, Sr.ate Bank of, Pakistan

2. Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, Member former S€,cretafy
to the Govemment of Pakistan

3. Mr. Abdul Qadir, former Chairman, Railway Board

4. Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian. Chartered Accountant

Ndional Assembly Secretoriot

1. Mr. M. A. Haq, Secretary.

2. Mr. I. H. Siddiqi, Deputy Secretery'

3. Mr. Inayat AIi, Assistant Secretary'

/t udit

Chairman.

1. Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor-General of Pakrstan.
2. Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Depury Auditor-General (Senior).

3. Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor6eneral (A&R)
4. Syed Shaukat Hussain, Accoufltant General, Pakirtan Rerenucs.
5. Khawaja Abdul Waheed, Director, Commercial Audit
6. Mr. A. S. Ansari, Director of Audit, Defence Services.
?. Mr. Mashkoor-ul-Haq Usmani, Deputy Director, Audit and Accounts

Works.

Ministry ol Finance

1. Mr. Aish Bahader Khan, F. A. (Senate, National Assembly rnd
Education).

2. Mr. M. Y. Qureshi, F. A. (Aviation, Defence ald Defeace Froduc-
tion).

3. Mr. M. A. Mumtaz, D.F.A. (I & B).

a. Mr. Taufi{h. Sidtliqi, D.F.A. (Food and Agricultural and Live-
stock).

449. The Accounts of the following MinistrieslDivisions etc' were examined
during the course of the day:-

1. Senate Secretariat.
2. National Assembly S€creta at.
3. Ministry of Defence:

(a) Delence Division.
(b) Aviation Division.
(c) Defence Production Division.

4. Ministry of Education.
5. Ministry of Information and Broadcasting.
6. Ministry of Food and Agriculture and Cooperativcs:

(a) Food and Agriculture Division.
O) Livestock Division

Member.
Member.

Member
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SENATE SECRETARIAT

450. The Committee took up examination of Appropriation Accounts pcr-
taining to the Senate Secretariat and the Report of the Auditor.General tbereon.

451. The followi:g departmental representativcs werc prcsent:-
1. Mr. AslanL Abdullah Khan, Secretary.

2. Mr. A.khtir Hussain Khan, Deputy Secretary.

452. This S€cret .riat con$oled Grant No. 89-'The Senatc'

APPROPRIATION ACCOLTNTS

453. Grant No. 89 (Page 1j5-AA).--Aldit had pointed out rhat thc
entire supplementary grant of Rs. 10,18,000 had remained un-utilised in the
'Charged' section. fowever, an amount of Rs. 3,90,000 was surrendered. In
the 'Voted' section, the original grant of Rs. 20-00,000 was got increased to
R!. 2,11,000 by oblaining a supplementary grant of Rs. 4,31,000. The saving
of Rs. 69,523 was converted into an excess due to the surrender of Rs.2,80,800.

454. It was expl rined that a technical error was committed inadverteDtly by
re-approprizrtion of some 'Voted ' expenditure to 'Charged' expenditure. Other-
wise, while there wai a saving of Rs. 11,80,306 under the tvoted' section,
there was an excess of Rs.9,28,381 under the 'Charged' section. The Chair-
man remarked that even then the exc€ss of Rs. 9,28,381 on the 'Charged' sida
shall have to be regu arised.

N.A.TIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETAT{IAT

458. Grant No. 98 (Page 134-4A ).---There wzs
consideration by the Committee under this grant.

455. Examinatiorr of Appropriation Accounts for tlre year 1.973-74 ooftain-
ing to the National l\ssembly Secretariat atrd the Report of the Auditor-General
thereon was taken u2 next.

456. The followirg departmental representatives were present:-
1. Mr. M. A. Haq, Secretary.
2. Mr. M. A Javed, Deputy Secretary.

457. This Secret rriat controlled Grant No. 88-' National Assembly '.

A-'PROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1973-74

no material point for

DEIENCE DTVISION

459- Thereafter examination of Appropriation and other Acmunts pertain-
ing to the Delence Division and the Report of the Auditor-General thereon was
taken up.

460. The followirLg departmental represcntatives wcrc present:-
1. I-t. Gen. llhulam -Iillani Khan, Secretary.
2. Mr. A. R ashid Sheikh, Additional Secretary.
3. Mr. Sajjad-ul-Hassan, foint Secretary.
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461. This Division cotrtrollcd the following grants:-

9l

Sl. No Name of Grant Grant No.

l, Ministry oi Defcnce
2. Other Expetrditure of Kashmir Affairs Division (Group heads 'E '

and'F')
3. Sur'.ey of PakistaD.

12

66

101

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

462. Grant No. 12 (Page 3}-AA).-lt was observed that excesscs of
lls. 85,935 and Rs. 45,853 occurred under the Group head " A-Secretariat ",
sub-heads " A-1 (3)-Allowances and Honoraria " and " A-l (4)--Other
Charges ", respectively. It was explained that excess of Rs. 85,935 was due to
revision of the sanctioned rate of House Rent, Conveyance and Senior Post
Allowance etc., to omcers, of Cotveyance and LCA to non-gazetted staff and
grant of TA to one Stenographer, who proceeded to Antara.

453- The excess of Rs. 45,853 under sub-head " Other Charges " was attii-
h:it?d t6 cx'jess expenditure incurred on entertainment at various official meet-
ings, lunchesjdinners, purchase of stationery in bulk, furniture, late sittingl
conveyance charges to oificers and staff, POL, purchase of motor cycle, Purchase
ol electric and ordinary typewriters, etc.

454. T\e Chairman observed that what had not been explained was as
to why was this not foreseen and supplementary demand asked for at the proper
time. The departmental representative said that they had hoped ttrat it would
be possible for them to maet the expenditure by re-appropriation from antici
oated savings in other sub-heads. Howevet, this unforeseen expenditure towards
ihe end of l:ulr,e, 1914 could not be so met and supplementary grant could also
r'lct be obtained therefor.

465. In reply to a query, the departmental representative submitted that
expenditure had to be iniurred due to breakdotn in transport and one new
m6torcycle had to be purchased. Similarly, one electric tyPewriter, costilg
Rs. 11,000, was purchased and Rs. 2,000 was paid to a ster\ographer, \r'ho was
posted in Ankara.

466. The Chairman observed that there was no justification for purchasing
these items towards the end of the fiiancial year when funds also were not
available. Department should either have made provisio-n for the items to be
purchased or fhey shou]d not have exceeded the grant., It \vas certainly not arr

bperational 
"xpenditute 

and could have wai0ed until the commetrcement of the
riw flnar,cial 

^year as it Pertained to the Secretariat. This was, therefore' an
irresulariiv. The Departrnent must hold someb6dy responsible for it and takc
suitibie action for hiving incurred this expenditure without aoy provision'

467. Diso'etionary Grdnt by the Minister.-A saving of Rs' 10,0@ under
rhis sub-head,p4 erplained as having been due to Eon-utilization oi the grant
d;;t g tdt *. -"ThJ 

chairman, rem;ked that it should have been surrendered'
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468. Grant No, ])2-kwey ol Pakistan (Paee 150-AA).---ThE saviry of
Rs.41,E58 shown undt r Group head " A-Controlling and Administrative Stafi "
was claimed as havin; been due to non-booking ol cxpenditure in respect oi
payment of Internatior.al Union of G€odesy and Geophysics subscription by the
Chief Accourts Offcer through inadyertance and non-acceptance of certain bills
by the Acccunts Offire at the fag€nd of the year. In reply to a query, the
Audit represe.ntative strted that they could aot trace it. Audit was requested to
check it and settle the final flgg16s.

470. T\e departm )nt&l rep(esentative was dirccted that the Eemos, for
whose adjustment ther€ may be no possibility, should be considered to be written
oft.

AIJDM REPORT (CTVIL)

459, Outstanding Adiustment Memos (Para I, page l6-Autlit Repon).
The departmental repr(rsetrtaiive explained that some progress had been made and.
out of 99 outstanding Memos, nine had been adjusted. The reason as to why
ihe progress \,/as s.o-rl yr'as th4t vouchers p:r'Laililg io the p3riod previous to
1962-63 were not easily available and attempts were being made to secure such
vouchers from th,e Au Jit Oftce. But they had been iqforued unofficially that,
because of flre in the {GPR Ofrc€ in 1960, the records were not available. In
rcply .to a query, the departDental representative informed the CoDmittee that
the totAl amount iuvolved in these vouchers was Rs. 7,16,683.

APPROPRII \TION ACCOUNTS (DEFENCE SERYICES)

Mililuy Accountqd Generd's Cerffica&
471. Delay in linkage ol stores (Para 3, page 4-AA Delence Services).-

It was pointed out that cases continued to recur itr which consignees of the
Defence Department Slores were not iinking the goods received by them against
the particular consignnrents, notified as having been despatched to them, and it
was not possible for the internal audit to satisfy itself that such consignmcnts
had actually been brought to account by the consignees. Ihe Chairma
remarked that somethirg must be done about it, because this was recurring
fel!.ure in the Defcnce accounts.

472. The Commitlee reiterated its earlier recommendatiotr that the pm-
cedure shoukl be looked into so that the delay in linkage of goods with thc
consignments was minimised.

473. Checking ol quthorised proportion (Poa 4, page tt-AA-Detcnec
Services).-lt was explained that all the warrants of stores, pertaining to P.N.
units up to 19'73-74, t,t.d been prepared and issued to the respective units. The
para was, therefore, dcem. ed settled subject to verifi.cation by Audit

474. Physical verification ol stock (Paru 5, pase 4-AA-Defencc Serviczs).-
The departmental representative submitted that this objection pertainJd to
several uEits formation;. In some cases, action had already been finalised and
in others regularization had been carried out. The Central Library stock veri-
fication had also since been carried out and necessary certificate rendered. No
loss was detected.

475. A member rernarked that from the replies in respect of cases of tosses,
elc., it app€ared that n0 discioliaary action had been taken against anyone. All
ihe_ irregularities serg Eing invaiiably regularised. Thp dipartmen'tal rcpre-
scntativc repued that it yrs not elways so. Whencver an iregularity wcs Botioed,
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padicularly oa the Defence side, a Court of Inquiry was ordered and wtatever
the recommrentlation of that Court of Inquiry' action taken against any defaulter'
regularisation had still to be done. So, regularisation mighl be the final action'
Uui it AIO not mean that no action had been taken against th€ pemon responlible
for the irregularity. The Committeo observed that, if so' the reply shottld in'
,iriuUiy i"Ol"at" ihe nature of actiron, disciplinaly, recoYrry, eic', iaken in suoh

case6,

476. fia Auditor-Geneml remarked that after full recovery had beeo
efiected, what more regularisation was called for ? The departmeltal r-eplese-n'

tative said that, even 
-after the full recovery, it were Audit who asked the

depart-*t to regulirrise the amount, including the amount recovered' Ihe
eriditor-Gcnerat iirformed the departmefltal representative that this was not the

ionect procedute to be adopted in such cases. The Finance representative said
that, if iUe Auditor-Generai thought that oDly the unrecovered amount had to
Uo ieeularised. then the necessary instructions should be issued in this behalf'
ihe iuditor-General informed the Committec that he had requested the F'A'
(Defence) to issue necessary instrudions about it.

477. Non-recovery of rcnt ilue lo incofiecl classifications (ltelt I (l) I,
pag"-{.4,4-Otf 

"nie 
Sbrvices).-Nter hearing the erplanation' the C-ommittoc

-.'C" no observatiotr oa this para, rhich was to be treat€d settled'

478. Cash losses, overpayment, irrecovetable clqins, etc' -(Item II, page 6--
ll-iifeiie Seryicis).-li was noticed that, in a number of cases, decisions of
ifre arUitiatorlcourt went in favour of the Contractor and such cases normally had

io- U"-r.ortutitta bv writing off the loss. The departmental rePresentative- ex-
piained tiat the main reason for it was that the lawyers' who.were deputed by

il;-iil 
-Diriti", 

to represent the Govemment cases were paid at Rs' 300 or
ni +OO tor them. On- the contrary, the lawyers representing the contractors

,"* p"ia it. 20,000 to 30,000. dovemment cases were thus mostly lost by

default.

479. The Chairman observed that, whenever there was risk and cost involved

i" u ;;rt.;;i, li wii tounO that Govemment wasted a good deal of money tryirtg

to i"oi"i*l same. It should, therefore, b€ got examined as an issue ot gcncral

"-fiiotio", 
whether any stipulation about risk and coct in contracts was at

iii"iiiiriiri. ;;-; b"t# seitritv clause or provision of- bank g-uarantee. should

be included in the coBtracts. Suitable iostructions should then be 6sueq to au

the Ministries, etc.

480. The departmental represefltative was also directed to,suppy dctails

i" r"r-"t 
-ot 

it"d-U{i) o-faiiure to contract Rs' 13,70 (Page 6-4,{)' stating

;ii"'ffi;;.'; t" wnv tte casc E'as not decided ia favour of the Governmeat

in two courts ziz, the'Civil and the High Courts'

481- Extra payment maile to a conlruclor Rs' 29'144 (ltem Il (i) 7' Pagc fu
A A:D;t*;; i";ir";i.--'tlhe explanation- of the .departmetrtal representativr

inliealo' ,utitfy the Committee. As the Chairman observed th-at it was not poq'

iilriti- n-"ili-irrir u*iition of Mild ste€l viz. Q.167 arld 0'222 lbs' Per Rft' It
was probably thinoer bar.

482, Coe of Storct short.landed tom a!r9ad. !s; 6r!22 (Iten II(i)-16'
Pase-;-tr-i-bA;ici Senices).-lt was explained that the amouit of loss

;pi;rEd'ih"-;rt of .tot". luort-tana"a iess the amount received from tho
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Ship-pirlg Company ur der_ carriage of Goods by Sea Act. As thc shipping
regulations did not provide for the recovery ot the entire amount, the balince
amount was _regula,;isrd under the orders of C.F.A. A member enquired as
to why couJd not the full amount declared jn the Bill of Lading ? i-taO this
been done, rhe entire amount could have been recovered. The -departmental
representative said tha;, in this case, there were spare parts and, hence-, they did
f,ot declare the entire amount. Another member en(uired if. the Dipiriment
ggg-ld poj q-sk theg. sup_pliers to declare the entire amount and put ii in the
Bill of Lading. The departmental representative replied that tdey were not
insurable items.

483. The Chairmzn remarked that the proc€dure was that articles, which
wcre more than f, 1@ in value, could be declared to that lvhenever circumstances
dpqanled the-Depa nrent was in a positiol to claim the full amount. By not
declaring the full amornt on the Bill-of Laling, the delmrtment concerried' was
!1d9ed- runn-inq-1 serious ,risk, as in_ that case the tiability of the Shipper got
lirnited to € 100. The departmental representatiye was directed to h;.ve t:his
issue examined in the light of the above bbseflation for cofiective action. This
being a matter which could concem other Ministries also it should be got
examined as a general issue for advising the Ministry etc. suitably.

484, Losq ol Log BNk (ltem ll (iii) I, page 6-AA-Delence Seruices).-k
was explained that the loss of the log book was got investigated through a Siation
Ccurt _of Inquiry and, as per their findings, the individuals respoisible werc
warned. As the departmental representative could not furnish satisfactory
replies to t1-r9 gugr-ies, put by the Committee, the later desired that the depari-
ments should brief their representatives more ttroroughly when they comi to
app,ear before the PA(]. In this case the departmental representative was asked
to find out the factual position and to report back to the Committee.

485. Zo.'s of Muster Rolls (Item II (iii) 3, poge 6-AA Defence Services).-
The departmental representative informed the Committee that, in this case,
disciplinary rction war taken against the officer and he was reduced from the
rank of IVIajor to Captain. The otlers concerned werc also punished and aftcr
the regularisation of Lrss, the case had been closed.

486. Deficiencies in stores (Items 1-4, page 9-AA-Delence Savices).-
After 

-hearing 
the_ expJanalion, the Committec felt that all these cases, being

over 25 years old, should have been regularisedlwritten off, if therc was n6
possibility ot finding any more clues to them. The departmental representati,/e
said tbat the cases had already been regularised.

487. Remouat of Grtain portion ol Taxi Woy and hmd standing (Items I--i,
page 9-AA Delence Services).-The departmental representative confirmed
that this case had alre rdy been regularised in 1973 and the loss written off.

488. Expenditurs ,ncurred on account ol rcnovdion oJ a Shed, ChaHaldRs 3,54,389 (ltetn 2, page l3-AA Delence Services).-Ii was expiained that
the shed was renovaie{[ to accommodate the clothing factory of the'poFs, Wah
which was to be shift )d to Rawalpindi as per the-decision of the Defence
Adviser. _ As,-living accommodation for the'factory workers was not available
Et Rawalpiodi. despite all possible effofis, it was decided in a meeting not to
shift the.factory from \Vah. Hence the expenditure on the renovation ofihe shealin _question became itiuctuous. The same was later reguladsed in 1974. In
reply to a query, the departmental representstive submittid that the shed was
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being used as storv8 depot. But, as it was not put to use for the purpose for
which the money was spent, the expenditure became infructuous. Otherwise.
the shed was physically in existeoce aod use.

489. The Chairrnan observed that it was a case of bad planning and
showed lack of foresight at the initial stage. He desired that the flle be looked
into to see as to what had actually happened. Those responsible for the mis-
planning and avoidable expenditure should be at least located and takeo to task,
to prevent any such future wastages.

490. lntructuo^^ expenditure incurred against C. A. No. Oto-15163-
Rs. 2l,623 (ltem 4, page l3-AA-Defence Services).-lt was explained that,
during the course of execution, the work was abandoneC and the contract was
terminated under its terms. The work executed before the termination of the
contracl was paid for to tho contractor. This, being an infructuous expendi-
iure, had been regularised. A memb:r remarked that ho thought that
the departmental ripresentatiye had not the correct answer readily available. It
was better to find out the factual position and repcrt back to the Committee nexi
time.

491. The Committe€ desired similar action to be taken in respect of item 5,
page l3-Expenditure incurred on the additionslalteration at Kucha Khuh.
WAPDA.

AUDIT REPORT (DEFENCE SERVICES)

492. Appropriation and control over expenditure (Pma 2, page I-
Chapt. l-Audit Report).-lL was pointed out that, against the final grant of
Rs. 4,76,15,00,000, the actual expenditure s'iood at Rs. 4,97,11,20,950. Thus
thore was 3n excess of Rs. 20,96,20,950. It was explained that the exPenditure
excceded by 4.4% of tbe grant due to post-budgetary decisions about revision
rf pay-scales, sanction of dearness allowaqce, ad,.loc relief, etc. The total
requirement of funds to meet the extra expenditure was Rs. 36 crores but onli.-

Rs. 29 crores was provided. The impression then was that at least a part c+
the expenditure would be transterred to the next year. Rs. 7 crores was due
to this and a further, Rs. 5 crores had to be sl)ent by the Army on flood reliet,
operations in Baluchistan, though the money was re-imbursable by the Provin'
cial Govemment. A member remarked that, if it had not been re-imbursed,
then the explanation would not be very satisfactory. The departmental rePresen-
tative said that he would verify it. He further stated that Rs. 2 crores had to
be spent on the repatriation of POWs. In reply to a query, the dePartmental
representative said that POWs were repatriated in OctoberlNovember, 1973.

493. The Chairman observed that it would have been much better if 3.1:

these details were fumished in writing. If there were any recovery, that shoalic

also have been mentioned in the expiination. This should be noted for fumish'
ing explanation to the Committee in the future.

494. Non-return ol machinery issued on hire and non'recovery oa \ire
charges--Rs. 2,49,91t (Poro I, Dnee 3-Audi:! Report-l)efenre Servicesl -lr
was ixplained that one Heater Bitumen was issued to GE (Const) Rawq]gi9d!,
one fuinping Set to GE (Air), Sargodha and two Tar Boilers to AGE(A),
Abbottabtd. The position of all the three was as under:-

(i) Heater Bitumen.-A Sta:ion Court of Inquiry was ordered in
December, 1972. lt had not yet finalised its report.

(ii) Pumping Ser.-It had since been permanently trafffened to thc
CMES (PAF), Sargodha.
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6iij fc Boile's.-These being not traceable, a Station Court of- Inqutry
'-' ,u* convened 1a 1967 to i-lvestigate the circumstanc€s under which the

machinery in question was lost. Thcir progeg{ing^s were flnalised il'
19'17 arf! the Station Commander endorsed his final orders to the
efiect thal the Tar Boilers be written off and charged to the State'

While inv:stigpting the loss of the equiPments' the Court did not
enouire irto ih" Iit"o-.turc"t under which hire charges, amounting
to Rs. 1,(19,007, could not be recovered by the then AGE' Abbott-
abad fron, the contractors, to whom the equipmetrt was issued' The
case was again taken up with the Station Headquarter,- Abbottabad'
but they ,vire reiuctant to take up the old issue at ttris belated stage'

495. A member remarked that, although the tar boilers had been written
off antl chaiged to tlre State, the findings oi the Court of Inquiry had 

-not. been

*-a-urir"O In the e rplanation' The dipartmental represefltative submitted that
;h" ;Jrrp*; was iisued to the Garrison Engineei concemed and had gor

i"rt. tfr'rit is why the Court of Inquiry was held -to fintl out as to who was

responsible, and whirt were the outstanding hire charges'

496. The Audit representative pointed out that the -pumping set'- stated at
No. (ii) as havins been permanentty transferred to Sargodha' was a different one

"^J ",jt 
rr' oni"r"ter..d to in the audit obiection The dePartmental represen-

i"ii*^ *".-iii"al io check this up for taking the necessary action called for
;;;;;;i;;;" irlert er l" respect of the thinEs' written off, responsibilitv had

been duly fi-red for the loss and suitable action taken'

497. Non-recove,a of Rs. 1,74,71j on account ol n1t. qtA cost (Pma 2'
naoa'3-Audit Reocit-Detence Services).-lt was explained that Rs' 49'761

[ui-.in* U..o t.to',"r.0 antl the balance Rs 165065, being irrecoverable' the

iJr-iti". 
"ooi"-"d 

hatl initiated a loss statement for write - -ofi action' As

soon as th: loss stiltement was salclioned' the same woul:l be produced to

autlit for settlement. In rePly to a query as to why the balance was not

;;;;4,;il; ;auit 
""ntul 

i"it"."ntatiu" ixplained that it.could not be recovered

aue to ttie tleath of the contiactor. tle further added that, recently' they-had

come io kI,ow that there was some property dispute going on between his heirs

;;ei;;;";" ; co,ipte of bungalois iill in th; name of the contractor' Thev

rriJ, Gtd li". i"fer, ed the case- to the La'r' Division' The member remarked

that the reply stood amended to that extent'

498. Non-accour ting ol ruaterial obtainetl lrom demol,ition ol sheds-
n". i-,iz,szl (Pura J, iaei 3-Audit Report-Defence Services) -The depart'

;;;ol ';;;;",;;1;riiv:' 
e^piain"a that two slorage- sheds were damaged bevond

;;;;i;; dil to heavv storms and it was recommeirded by senior officers that these

$;d ;; i.Inofirfl. O. Thev hatl taken over the charge of c'ertain materials'

nlrt, *t ", tt 
" 

.rOit took plaie' they found out that there- should have been more

-ri,aiui. 
- The matt:r reirained under correspondence beiween the Audit and

it'r" Oipu.t..nt. Whatever material was found was taken on charge and .auc'
iioned.'rro*"u"., a Court of Inquiry was set up and its proceedings ltad been

i.*ir]d ir-it " oirtr only about i0 or 15 davs back. The report would be put

up to the Chief of ,\rmy Staff for final decision.
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499. In reply to a query about the composition of B-oard. of Ingulry: ]!c
o"pu#."rilr 

-iJr,lt"r""t tii" tiio that the President of the Boald was invariably

f.";'il;A y:- ooi oi iiri"., only one member came from the MES and the

remaining two were not conDected with the MES'

500. Autlit representativ€ pointed out that, in this case' there was first the

a"*ot'r".-""J ii"r'- ur.tior.' The Audit was of the view.that' instead of

;;;iiiffi, iilJ."-.iiorra have been direct auction on the- basis of " as is where

;.-I1-Td'*ttria iin"-tur"o tho demolition expenses and also loss of materiai

tn" a"*.nrn"t r"f representative saitl that there were certain regulations which

ffi ;'d; ;;ili.a '*irt. In replv to a query .whether there. was anv reguia'

iiiir ,",ti"g 
-irtri 

demolition shouid- precede-.auction'. the departmental represen-

i;;i;:;ta- th;i it depentted upon the direction received from the higher ups'

501. Agreeing with Audit, the Committee desired that.the department should

ll"""- irr" 
-oio""iuL 

eiamined with a view to improving it' so that avoidable

*J rJ-ikJ steps might be done away within apPropriate cases'

502. Irregul* retention ol hited bungalow resulting in loss ol Rs' 17'187

fpari-i. oase 7-Audit Reporr-Delence 
"Servir^es)-After hearing the explana-

li#.-,[J ir?t *p..t"nt"tiui pointed out that this Bungalow had two portions-

;;";;;;.' .;.j' ; io*"i o,t". '1,'."i'i 
"'"' re iem;ng to tiie lower portion and the

department was talkitrg about the upper Portion'

503. The Audit was requested to reconcile the difference' in consultation with

the department.

504. Zoss ol revenue (Para 10, page S-Audit Report-Del.ence Senices)'-
tr *u. exolained that lhe rent was iecovered in accordance with rules 14(i) (1)

;iiq-;i-: b;tG- 
"no 

n"ot Rules "' but the authorities were insisting on

ri-.""ii* the- reni as assessed by the Engineering authorities' based on the

floor arei occupied by the contractors'

505. The Chairman remarked that the building- had- been given.for a com-

-".",]^i .ruioor" and asked as to why was the Engineer's estimate disregarded I
ilid"J'#il"i;;;;i"tir. iepliea that the renl was recovered in accordauce

;i;il;;'i;iiiili;il-it oJ ih.'Q,,,t.' and Rent Rules' The Audit represe-n'

,"ii""'r"itlO .ri tttot ttt" rule was that, in case where the income of the

;;;"til;J*rt-irJ.'ioo "t biiow, remission could te made and he could

he c.harsed rent at one ,rp"" toi tt" i"commodat'on he was provided Th:

i-r;iu'";;"i';;inut io it l, wav those very P€rsons' to-whom remission was

allowed and whose income *tt Z"t"it;"tO is'less than-Rs 100' were contri'

tiil,ig't. ift" n"gimental Fund which was a private fund'

506. The Committee observed that the reply- turnished bl the DeDartment

needed to be more accurate. The departmeot ihould' therefore' furnish morc

iact, about this case' before it was finalised'

507. Overpayment ol Rs. 26.279 to a contractor due^ to.incorrecl applica'

ti.r"tt"riii' Fiii- i't,'por, 6-ludit Re'ort-Delence s?rvices)'-The depart-

-#ui i"pr"rJnrutive iniormetl the'dor"mitt"e thoi' in thit case' the Court ol

ft;A ;ffi-;;;s;;;. ih" committee deferred consideration ot the para'

508. Overpatment ol Rs 26'056 b cerlain contra'tors on miscellaneous

,rouili' ti*o' tz, paee 6-,aud1t'iioit-Defence 'servicet) -After 
hearing the

Sliii',i"',rl'r]ir,"-;J;;;t a""r*a ,"ttr"a subject to verification bv the Audit

of the facts as explained by the department'

509 . Overpcyment cl Rs . 65 ,7 56 to d contractor (Para I 3 ' pase 6-Audit
Report-Delence Servlr?s).-lt appeared that the contract wai awarded in

1955, wort completed io Nort.[Jtl-iiio, tt" n"ur b l prepared in March' 1959
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an'd the account finally closed h Aprfl, 1970. Explaining the ftesons fot this
extraordinary delay, tle departmental rcPresentEti\e said that, wten the biU we,
in the fij]al stages, a dispute arose with the contractor olcr deviations, whicl:
lingered oo unresolve<t. Then there ryas a break ilue to the reorganisation of
the MES in 1960. Ir, .reply to a query regarding the recovery of the amount,
the depadmental repr esentative informed the Committee that none of those
involved was alive ard steps had been taken for the regularisation action and
wore in adYancEd stalle.

5I0. The Commil tee observed that it should be expedited and the Audit
should keep a watch over the progress of the case.

511. Non-realiz,aticn ol Gr.wernment rules dgainst losses (Para 14, paee 7-
Audit Repott-Deferue Services).--:The departmental reprcsentative explained
that recoveries of so:ne arresrs had since been made, A.ttempts lvere beirrg
made to recover the ]emaining alre?.rs outstanding against private parties. Tb€
Audit replerentative c onfrmed that they had verified that some recoveries have
since been made,

512. Non-clearance ol claims agqinst shipping insurdnce agents-
Rs. 1,32,86,175 (Par,z 18, page lry-Audit Report-Delerce Service .-FI,m
the statistics furnishetl by the departmental representative ix was noted that ,ll
shipping insurance clritns for .the -period from 1164 to L2113 hd tE€n settled,
except the following:-

(a) Insurance Claimr :

Year No. of Claims Amount

1964

1965

1966

1957

1968

1969

1970

1971

ft) Shipping Claim r :

1968 ..
1970 ..
1911

Rs.

178.90

54.00
3,137.10
5,+42.81

9l,155.08
52,698.5C

1,412.23

Totel : 33 r,59,870.68

4,152.16
3,260.00

2,09,775,12

I

I
3

6

l0
8

4

2
2

1

Total 11 2,17,188..38
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Sl3. The positio!. of Iear-s.iti odstandiEg cl4rns. was a5 foUows.
claims were lodged after January, 1973:-

(a) Insurance Claims :-

99

The

j'oa N,J. {rr Ciai-rns /,ijj.!uDt

L9:l I
1972

( b) Shippine Clsims
ti't1 ..
19'12 ..

(c). 197]

l1
t2

R".
s4J65.28
82,ll',1 .99

i otri

Tot:.1

2! 1,36,884.21

3,0s,sn.53
2 ,93,848.26

23 5,99 .3'l 5 .'t 9

3
20

u2 70,48,581 .50

514. It was stated that, in spite of repeated reminderslrequests by Embar-
cation HQ, the Insuranct claims pertaining to the period up to Decemb€r, 1973
,; eie not being paid by the Insurance Coryoration because the premium had
;i:,t been paid by the CMA. The position was being reported regularly in the
monthly pxogress (eport to CMA.

515. It was further atgued ttat th€ setthment of claios involved lengthy
procedures. It involved dealing with various local and foreign agencies, wlo
were naturally most reluctant to pay the claims and tried to turn down the
claimc on flimsy grounds. It was a contlnuous process and the position fluctuated
with the settlement of old claims and aCdition of new ones.

516. The Committee expressed its dissatisfacEion oyer the position and
directed the departmetrtal representative to have the clearance of the claims
:ipedited.

517. Non-regulation ol ioss ol defcient stores (Pma 19, page l0-Audit
Report-Defence Services).--The departmental representarjve explained that two
Army Units, to whom this transaction related had been traced and the matter
was being pursued actively with a view to settle it.

518. The Audit was requested to keep watch over the ptogress of the case
and finalise it subject to regularisation action, if any.

519, Loss of dta in fiansit (Paru.21, page l0-Audit Report-Defence
Services).---The departmental representative explained that thefu enquiry from
the Railway had revealed that the consignment was booked from Landhi for
Kharian, but was erroneously delivered to the Station Supply Depot. Karachi
instead of the Supply Depot tr(hsrian, The Station Suppiy Depot, Karachi had
conflrmed the receipi of tht said consignment. No palment of freight was involv'
qrl. As such there was tro loss. The Para was treated as seltled' subject to verifl'
catioE by Aldit.

C-OMMERCIAL APPENDIX 19R.74

5?n, Militoy Foms.-lt the Profit and Loss Accounts of this Farm' ao

.rEoust of Rs. 38,38,093 was showtr &goinst item No, 17-" To conderlrDation
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Jf cattle, transfer, aa justments etc ". In rePly to a query whether, in the case

of condemred cattle, their meat was not sold by the Dairy Farms, the depart-
mental representatiye said that such cattle were sold by public auction. Reply'
irlg to a;olher quer/, the departmental representative stated that they had e
R eserve Fund to- the tutre of Rs. 50 million. Thereupon, a member remarked
that nothng was being shown as liability. In reply to the remark that the
sale was going down, tbe depa me.utal rePresentative submitted that it \flas
uot sc. Olly ihe su:sidy had been increased. The rates were fxed as per the
market mto and according to the production cost. The market pric€ of milk'
the depadmental repr esentative addAC, ',vas Rs. 3.50 per litre whereas the Farms "
selling price was @ Rs. 2 z lttre.

521. Outstanding items.-{be Audit pointed out that the Defence Division
had not fu,rished n( cessary material in respect of certain grants, etc The
departmenlrl represe tative was directed tha-t necessary details about the out-
standing items should be collected from the Audit and replies thereto mad€
available during the next meeting.

522. Pointslpmas not discussed to be tredted as settled.-The Committcc
did not make any observation on other points]paras in the Appropriationl
Commercial Accounts, Commercial Appendix or the Auditor-General's RePort
thereotr. Those would be deemed as settled subject to such regularising action
as might be necessary under the rules.

523. Examinatiorr of Appropriation and other Accounts pefiaining to thc
Aviation Division an,l the [eport of the Auditor-Gmeral thereon was taken up
next.

AVIATION DIYISION

524. The followirg departmental represcntatives were present:-
1. Lt. Gen. tfhulam Jillani Khan, Secretary.
2. Mr. Mohsin Kamal, Joi.nt Secretary.

3. Mr. Z. A Shah, Deputy Secretary.

525. 'fhis Division mntrolled the following grants :-

Sl. No. Name of Grant Grant No.

l. Minisl y of Defurrce

2. N'leteolology
3. Aviation
4. Development Exlrcnditure of Ministry of Defence (excluding group

head I)
5. Capitai Outlay o:r Civil Aviatiorr and Other Work

12

t3
14

i16
135

AUDIT REPORT (CrvIL)
526. Misappropr'ation ol Goternment money amounting to Rs. 45225

(Para 2, page 16-Audit Report).-lt was explained that an advanc€ of
Rs. 45 225 was giverr to the Secretary, Golf Club at Sialkot for the execution
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ci work relating to the Golf Courst. A detailed account 
-of -expendi

ir.i.J it"-uOi"r"e was obtained from the Socretary' GolI Club'

li;;;J to til Director, Audit ard Accounts (works)' Lahore'

101

turc incurred
Sialkot and

527. b rcply to other queries' th€ departmental rePresentative further ex'

nr^i*-J tnat ini temuod for ihe ;;ve'topm;,it ot cott courr" was placed by .tle
ililffi":t'ii,,i,#;aijA' ; *'* igi""v like PWD' rbe ADA' anached !o

iiri"t:l'l;r".'r*iiiJpil"itio"- tru.iGd -an Lstimate of . Rs' 45'000' which was

iilr-t.o' Ov ri.' rrri"iitty ot roursm, wnJ transferred tho amount to the ADA'

"u"['-rr"ii"o 
,1" qork.' But tn" cir iruu authorities. obiecred that the work

;ti;t;;;';f a ipecialised nature, was noi utioe 
"uttita 

out according to speci'

t"ltiin..--rfr"-.'"tt", *u, then tiscussed betw;n the ADA and repr-esentatiYc

iiti;;ism bi"rti"n and it was decided that this -money should be taken agrav

t.. tii"epn r.o gir* to tn" s"ii"t'nw, colf Club oi the condition' that they

ii;Ifu'"*rr.i-ii ,. ".3"*t "t d"-;-p";ditilJor audit-to the Director' Audit

and Accounts.

528. After hearilg the departmental representative' the Committee observed

[hat the para be deemed as settled'

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (1973-74)

52g. Grdnt No. 12 (Page 3T-AA)-AI excess of Rs' 7'17'013 was shown

"n"i;;'th;'Ar;; 
i.ua''' A--s""t"mriat " It was explained rat the accounts

;"?#' ; G';;i"o"" biution' 
-n'i-u-ti-oo pi'itioo' Definco 

- 
Production Division

lii'""inii t; ;;;i;"rr. ot p"fen;e-serui"es. As far as the Avialron Division

#i "tr*-.4 irl-" 
actual cxpenJiture was Rs' 5'95'800 -against 

the Final Appro'

#;i#';i'"iil. 
's,liooo 

i"u,'i"f u" L^l"tt or R;' 3'800 -;niv However' during

i.i,?,"iiii",i.i," ii'i'".tpii"o ti"i" tt 
" 

--icpn, 
Karachi 

'booked a sum of

ii:. ;.0;:,&6","a"i."6:i""0 " e-ji+-l--oil.* charges "' which related to the

rriinrJt y 
'.I-rt'rr""iitv affuir. und ro*iit and not to- Aviation Division'

530. The Audii was requested to check it further and seitie' ui:iless a furth:r

ruUroirr;on t tt " CommitG was deemed essential'

531. Grant No. 13 (Page 31-AA)'-A saving .of Rs' 6O6'659 was shown

"rrd;' 
d;il niua 

'; 
a-H*aquu'itii,. n'gio"ut"9m*: i:d-- observatories "'

Ii was explaiaed t-hat the savmg'was mainty 
-due to less booking of expenditur.e

il;il,ilg';g;..*;;spif uv''hi*e'd;' rG nuoi r representative undertook

to verty the Positioo

532. Gra t No. 14 (Page 32-AA)'-h was claimed that the excess of

*.. iiZ.oii*,ilo- 
'oioup 

ri*a 
-" 

A-birection and Tnspection " was due to

il;##;k-;;i'ns. io's tatts aiainJ-tnii Gioup head'' instead of Group head

:'e-li;."0--rr;.,. 
"nd 

Air Route iE ti. ''. 
-fl" 

Audit rcprcsentativc sta{ed that

they had noted it for veriflcation'

533. C-Aeronaurical and Communicalion Sen'ite'-A savins of Rs l'55'499

,r6"i'1f,,r"6roui"t.ua'*u, "*pr#.o 
ui'-liuring-u""o due ro non--receipt of debits

II'i*It tlii'"r". ,i* ano tttt"ti o"tv etcl on the igporJ^gf spares oI com-

;ffi;6; iq.ipr*t tuese diuits were adjusted during 1974'75'

534. In reply to a query' the departmental. represen.'ative. submitted that the

g::l#:utitga;'+rltimt$"1*:tp41:i:'.1"x*#J:"?l:r
bv the Accouats omce. ,uppr'e'-i"oJ tUot" fr- tt'p""t of customs duty by the

@s.
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535. Tha departrrental rcpresentative was reojrested to hal,e it examined
es to why this caorot be co-orditai:d bef\ye€n tbe iicpariments cons€roed and to
evolve an inproved proeedure, if feasibie.

5'X. Grants No, ,1,6 qnd. 135 (pqges fZZ otd Lg4-AAl.-The Comminee
troted that there wes a reconciliation probiern. Audit was requesied to verjty the
expenditure frgures on;e again.

CO}g\{ER,CIAL AECOTINTS

Pd.idea lEterraliond Airlirc
. 5!l . W'orking resdts (Pom 48, Page 77--CA).-Dlur:rLg a review of tlre wsrk
If,g results, it was st rH that fuel expenses during the period undBr review
aEounted to Rs. 18.80 arorc as againsr Rs. 8.92 irore i;1972.73 which re.
pre_sented 111/o increrxe oyer the prwious year. If the impacl of increase in
fuel prices was eliminlted and fuel expeases were brougbt ar the level ot tsli-li,
the rise in expenses w;uld be only 9"/" ovcr lhat yeaias against an increase of
19.5% in tfie rercnues. A membct rcmarked that if there crai irrcrease in activity,
claimed here to the ex ent of 20/", there would be increase in flishtc and then iri-
crease in the fuel pricr:s cannot go without affecti-og rhe cost. '

538. The Clairman rcmarked that the actual assessment as to the liability
at 1trat.tiIe had not -been given. IIe enquired if tie money was being kept
yrthin the business. I'he departmental repr€sentative confirmed the presuription,
A raember erquired as to what was the liabilit;r. It was also not kn6w;r tvliethor
fuIl provision for it hal been made or not. The departmental represeniative said,!'ir' i!. ncci)ssary figlres could bE made available.

539. Ea.chqnge re:erve (Para 5p, page 77--{A).-It was stated that the
balance of reserve conristed of Rs- 6.30 crore as Capital Exr,hange and Rs. !.?9
crore as Revenue Er clmnge Reserve. The Revenue Exchango reserve E
" Free Reserve " anl 1ne credit balances oi Iree reserve were ofi.set agahst debit
balances of un-appropriated p!fit and loss account amounting to {s. 2 crore.
As for the fiansfer of the provision of Rs. 2 crore for staff Garuity- tbis was
being done, in addition to the current year's charge, on tte basis of actffial assess-
meot. Since movem(nt in the Reserve had been made a.fter arriting at the
opeqating pnrfft, it mi1;ht not be correct to say that loss ior the ysar had r,rq[t
mdsr-sBted After h,:aring the detrmrtmental relnesentative, a meuber. raoar&-
ed ttat thc Committer would like to have mnre inforn.iatior on iterrs, such a.s,
Grarrity, Rcserve_ and Exchange Reserve, advertisement and promotio:r upgrrses.
In his opiliou, the exlranation was arguable. The Chairman observed that they
were dealine with thi; particular yeat 1973-i4 aEd they should admii that the

was too mirch. The detrartmental representative said that they were
going- iDto this aspect with a yiew to further reducing the exlrEsa&

540. A member errcluired if the Cornmittee could have information as to &e
separale components <rf the advertising er-pellses! overseas advertisemenr. tourist
agency, adyertising expenses within and outside the count-ry, sector-wise, and
other prornoiional exlenses. These should be gone into c,osely. Tire depart-
mental representative :romisd that they would supply full details and also take
further -steps 

to brirg down expenditure on these rtems. In repiy t r a qrery
as to whether it was lrccessary to advertise within the country, t[e'departmental
representative said that tiey would have a good look at the- proposition.

!a\ Phl,sicg! vethication (P6t 56, page 79-{A)-k was pqFftd odt rhr
the fuancial etrect ol tte cxcess rnd shortage, dotected during the course. of
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physical vedfication, was not refle.ted il the accci.ints for want of proper fecoF
ciiiation and intimation of the values by the Data Processing Centte ir rcspoct
ol echiri;al iten:s, wirich iea sin;e bsal] srfipuierlsed. The depairn.',i-ritr, re-
Dresen:ative expiairEd that rhis .rvas beir:g rion; now. A member Irmatked thal
it was perhaps not bsing done belore to the extent tlat it was being dcle no*.
Ihe departmental representative was directed to satisfy the Audit.

542. Delegarion ol powers (Para 57, page 79-1A).-A member observed
that all powers have been delegated to the Chairma[ The departmEntal repFe-
sentative said that these had since ireen y,,ithdrawr. Another rne;lrber ;-;:rs,lceii
thal tirese delegations chaitgcri with ljol.orlaiil:es. rire d:p;rirrri:mat l€presen-
iative explained that the deiegaticrs were made during the tlme of Air Marshal
iJu. Yll::ir :rC l:d b::n ':riti-r1rr::'a after i:e lr.ft the PIL. In repll. to a quEry,
th: depar'Lrr-e:;at rrpres:hiiirl'.,i i:iioin -,i the Ccmn:iite€ thal tt iva! the Dcaid
of Directon of the PIA which decided Egarding borrowings.

543. Pointslparas at discussed lo be t:ecred qs settled.--The Commlttee did
not make any remark on the olher po;nisip;ras ia the AppropriationfCommer-
cial Accoul's or the Repori oi rhe Audi,or-Generai thereon. These woutd be
deemed as settled subject to such regularisiog action as might be necessary under
the rules.

DEFENCE PR,ODUCIION DTVISIO\I
544. The Committee then took up exa*iaation of Appropnation and ottrer

Ac.ounts pertaining to the Defence Productioo Division and the Report of the
Auditor-General thereon.

545. The following departmental rspresentatives were presenl:-
1. Mr. Tariq :Mustafa, Additional Secretary.
2. Lt. Col. Abdul Rahim Khan, GSO. I.
3. Mr. M. M. Saeed, Member, P.O.F. Board.
4. Mr. C. M. Sharif, M.D., Wah Iqdustries Ltd.

546. This Division contmlled Gra t No. i2-Ministl.y of iDefuBce,

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNIS (CTVIL)

547. Gront No. 12 (Page 30-AA).-lhere was no nlaterial point fur colsi-
deration by the Comnittee under this grart except reconciliation. Audit was rc-
quesled to modify thet ftgures after the nscessarl. verificatiol.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (DEFENCE SERVICES)

548. Overryyment ol psy and allowqnces (Rs. 12,125) (Item II (i) 2, page 6--
AA-Delence Services).-1he explanation of the deparlmental representative was
considered to be satisfactory and the para treated as settled.

549. Ettra paynent against contract Rs.79-427 (Item Il (i) 8, pqge 6-AA-
Deience Sen'ices).-The Corcuitteo was itform3d tha! the case had since heen
finalised ard the amount wdtten ofi. The para was, therelore, treated as settled.

550. Waiver ol liquidoted damages against contractor-Rs. 8,791 (Item'll
(i) 11 , page 6*AA Delence Sert'ices).-lt was stated that an order for the
supptry of 59,992 7G 'Lubri,=litg Oil Intemal Combustion Eugine -Graiie-10 or
OMD-40 was placed in 1.2168 on Mis. Burmah Shell Oil Storage rnd Ilis"ribE '
ing C-ompany,'requiring delivery Auhng September. 1969. Tde ffm delivered
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thc stores up to z0th March, 1971 and requested ihe DP (Ainry) for extension
in delivery ireriod up ro 20th Maich, 197i, but the reesons for l"luc'h lhe exten'
sion was aske<i ior uere not considered acceptabie ud 2'16 iiqr]rdaied dan:agts
were impose<l. On arL appeal by the nrm, tle case was reviewed by the DGDP
and the liquidated ciamages imposed wero waived off.

55i. A member temarked thal it was a case of extensioti in tlie datc oi
supply. Therefore, the question of write-off should not have arisen. The daie
had- 6een extended b5' th; Department itself. The Auditor-General also expres'
sed the view that wh:re the delivery period of a contract might have been ex'
tended by competent luttority without the imposition of any liquidated damages.
the quesiion of write ofi should not arise. Another member remarked thai tlrc
extension o1'delivery time shoulC be independer't of the rvaiver.

552. Cost of stot es slutrt bnded lrom abroad-Rs. 56,881 (ltem II (i) 14,
page 6-Azl-Delencz Services).-It was explained that 161 bundles of Copper
Cathodes were borrorred from the Covernment of iran. Short lrnding of thre3
bundles was reported. Accordingly, a claim for F.is. 60,309 was lodged against
NSC, which was acr:epied Ior Rs. 3,429, being their marinum liabillty of
f, 100 per package urder the Carriage of Goods by Sea Act. Thc amount so

recovered was credite 1 in the Govemment Treasrry and tl-,e rernaining amount
of Rs. 56,881 was rel;ularisedlwritten oft,

553. The Chairm rn observed that, had the value of the cargo boen declar-
ed in the Bill of La ling, the whole amount could have been recovered. The
departmental represeniative submitted that this rnalter had been prope:ly exa-
mined but it htd nol been found to bc in rhe interest of the State to declare
the full value in the Bill of Lading. The Ccmmittee directed the dopartmental
representative to exalnine the existing proceCure under which the value of the
cairgo war not being declared. As this matter concemed the other Mjnistries
also, it needed to be examined for issuing general instructions as we)l'

554. Loss ol Mercury stolen t'rom Exploslves Factory (Item l-5' pagg l-
AA-Delence SZmicer).-It was explained that an enquiry was conducteC, but
no particular person t:ould be held responsibje for the theft A repoft $as-also
lodled wirh. ihe police, but they were also unable to trace out thc crilpiit'
Aoiordingly, the l6ss amounting io Rs. 5,173 had been witten oft as debitable
to the State,

555. A member remarked that it reflected adversely on the security

arrangement. Appar€ntly, it was not efiective' because no one could. enter thpt

area. 
- 

Perhaps, iitra precautions rvere called for. The departmental rePresen'

tutiu" iofo",i"d the (l6mmittee ihat the POFs secmity arrangements had since

b";. t[h;;"d. A (lourt of Inquiry was also conducted and some remediai

measures were suggelted.

AU )IT REPORT (DEFENCE SERVICES)

556. Non-recovery ol liquidaled damages-Rs. 30,958 (P*a 4, page j--.
Auii Report-Defe'nce Seivices).:lhe departmental rePrcs€ntatil'e informed
the Committee that the case was tleitg looked into and a defniie rsply wculd
be submitted in the next meeting of the PAC. Consideration of the para'was'
tierefore, delerred.

557. Extra expetditure due to atceptante of .ofier other than the lowesl
Rs.2,17,i37 (Poa t::, page 8-Audit Ripon-Defence Servrces) -Audit pointed

out tLat, aftei irvitil8 quoiations at itrdigenous and imporled rates, s contracl

ll
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was concluded @ Rs. 17 Fer ga]lon invol+iog a total amount of Rs. 4,25,000
(including all taxes) ftee of eost a1 Karachi, ignoriog the lowest ofier of a foreign
flrm @[0-8-3 (Rs,4.71) per gaUon free on. rail, on Llu plea rhal thc stores,
whiich had t€€n accepted,'had been tleveloped and tere beiftg manulaciured in
thc country by an indigonous firm and also that the deal would trot involve
forcigu exchatrge. The total cost involved was thus 177JL higher than ihat
offered by the foreign firm.

558. It clas oxplained by tho depfitment that purchases were being made
strictly accordilg to the financial approval of FA (AF) and availatrility of
currency for such purchases as communicated by the indentor. Therefore, the
Dire€torate oI Procurement could aot, on their own, rnake purchases in foreign
exchange if the approval for expenditure was in Pakistan currency.

59. On being asked abour the stuff purchased, the departmeffal represen-
tatiye stated ttat it was a compound for fire fightilg. In rePly to anolher query
whether it was imported or local, the depatmental rcpresentative said that it was
purchased from the local market-because the ftnaflcial agproval for purchase was
in'lakturrcncy aad not in foreign exctrange. A mernber reu:rrked that, ii lhe
difference was so greal, attenlion of the Ministry shoulC have bcen tkav'ri to the
fact and fresh directions obtained. The departmental representative submilted
thn t he agreed with the member and added that this sspect of the matter had
been discussed internally and it had becn agreed that, in such sit'Jation, alten'
tion of the indentor should invariably be drawn to the respective local and
foreipr Drices and specific enquiry made from him whether' in the.;ircrrmslanc:s.
hc siill insisted on local purctrase. However, this did not happen often. The
mEmber thcn remarked that it might hzve happened often" but might not iave
4o1ne to notice so fieqaleatlY

560. The Chairman finally ccocludcd that the FA should aho be a little
morc carcful while concurring in.euch purchases'.

561. EfiFz, experltttne on 'purehase ol tt&tors (Pdra 6, page l4-Audit
Report-Dfience Sert ices).-lt was explained that an indent for the purchase
of a tractor was received in April, 1969, stores tendered four times and, filall)',
in January, 1n3 a carrttact was concluded for Rs. 15,60,000. The difference
of rates received in the first tender Rs. 1,81,800 (single ofier recciveJ) a'nd tlic
fourth tendcr Rs. 15,60.000 v:as Rs. 13,78,200. As "'.rggesied 

try -\ud:t, a Court
of lrquiry was held to inquire into the circumstances under whiqt, extra expndi'
t.rre oif Rs. 13,782m wis iacurred, resulting in an extraordinary lcs'; to the
Government. Their recommendations were that-

there had been no loss to the State, since the price d.fierence orcurred
due to change in speciflcations by the indentor and delav rlas due
to tte purch:ase procedure involved As such, no oDe \vas to be

blamed.

(i)

(ii) prbe differeace be written off against ihe State.

Tlre *corrrmndations of the Court of Inquiry and DP (Anny) haC becn accrpted

by the competent authority and the amount involved writt'en off-

562. Dilring fruther discussion, a member remarked that' ;f the z'uthoril]'

could do withoirt it tot four years, it could perhaps do wiihoul it lhe deptrrt'
mental representative replied'that bulldozeri :,eie al";ays ogl^qlre rnd' evci"

"iti io*'y."tr, they nreie very much in need thereof. Besides t}te 6teep diffe'
rence in piice was 

-because oi inftation also. The membe-r reinark':d ti:ai' i"
i;u""". iSZz thcre s,as not so much hflation. The dePartmental r€prcscnt8tive'

inrrcuffo Esid tlet s ful enquiry had already beeo iastituted into this'

t
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COMMERCIA L APPENDIX TO APPROPRIATION ACCOLN'iS
(DEFENCE SERVICES)

563. Ilrtting oll ol preliminary expenses (Poa 42, Page Z,-Comuercial
Appendix).-It was pointed out thet the preliminary expenses, amounting to
Rs. 8,96,37,676, incrured on old units jD the earlier stages were being showo
in the stalement of Aqsets and Liabilities for quite a long time. From the
Cornmerciai Accounring considerations, these expenses should have been elimi-
nated ftom the statement of Assets and Liabilities proportionately each year by
charging to producticn.

564. The Chairrtan observed that the main question was as to how to write
off the preliminary expenses.

565. The departmental representative explaincd that the preliminary
expenses incurred on old units were being exhibited in the accounts in accordance
vrilh the guideline of the Finance Division to the effeci. that. an cxpenditure rvhich
had in fact been in,:urred on a project, should not be eiiminated liom the
" Balance Sheet " ar it would be contrary to the factual position atrd normal
coinrr-rerciai practice.

565. ,a- member remarked that the point whether such expendinrre should
be taken as part of the costs was discussed by the Committee in thcir last
meeting as well. Tlre position was that, if expenditure was incurred on the
training of people t,r run specific machines or on installation of a parl-icular
fac ory and such ex:enditure was added to the cost of those factories, then it
should be written of, whether at one go or in instalments. The Department
could not keep ohis amounl of Rs. 8 or 9 crore to show it as an asset when
actually there was nc asset itr existenc€. It was, therefore, only a question of how
10 wd'ie it ofi. Suct an amount could either be added to the ccst and doprecizr-
ted. if it related to and had been incurred on a project, but if it was related to
son.re project rvhjch had bcen established, then it could be added to the cos,
of the factory. Ho wever, the loss should then be shown, separately, in the
profil and loss Accounts.

567. The deparl meotal representative promised to get this point
amined.

re-ex-

568. Srore rcconts (Pma 43. page 25--{ommtrcidl Appendix).-lt was
pointed out that the stores accounts of the POFs for 1913-74 revealed that the
POFs had sustained a differential loss of Rs. 11,44,083 as against a loss of
R.s. 16,776 susta-ined durine the precedirg year on the sale of stores iluch belor',
the book value. The loss had been finally adjusted by reducing the bame amount
fron the total value :f the stores in haud. held at the end of the iinanci.tl \ear.

569. It was subroitted tha.t Note 3. below item 57, (Appendix I) of Funda.
mental Rules, Part I[ envisaged that a loss, due to difforenc€ between the book
yalle and saie proceeds of siores disposed of by or under the ord;is of the
central disposal orgar isation or other orders, is oot to be viewed as a loss. The
riisposal of surplus ,,asie stores had, lherefore, correctly taken place rnrder the
POFs Bcard's lett:r (la!:eC 25-5-1973 and it did not involve any irregularity.

570. The Audiior-General confirmed that, tecbdcal.ly, t was noi a l.\ss
'fhe para *'as accord ngly iieated J.s se:;led.
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571. Drop in production (Para 54, pagc 4\-Cornit;et'-ial Appe4(tix).-L
was pointeC out that gcods rvorth I{:. '1,66,01,982 ve-'e prc'-lu-ced du,ring the year
1973174, whereas go.JCs .roiiil P:. 7,?2,20,551 -ner. rne.r,iilactured during the
previous year, despite the fact thet expenditure on certain heads was incurred in
excess as compared to the previous year.

512. Afler hearing the departmental explanatioil, the para was dropped.

573. Deficiency ol stock (Psa 55, page 4L-Commercial Appendix).-lt
was Dohted out that the figure of Rs. 7,367, appeaitg in the Stores Accounts
againit def.ciency of stock, represented the value of cloth found shi'it duriug
stock verification in 1973-74,

574. It was explained that, out of Rs. 7,367' aD amount cf Rs 5E0 was

recoveted frorn the-pending bill of the firm. Spot venflcation of the above re-

coverv was also made by the Commercial Audit Auihorit.ies. As isBards tiie
,"."iniog amount, a Coirt of Inquiry was constiluted to iniestiSate 

, 
inio- the

circumstince.s and 6x the responsibility. The proceoCings of the Court had been

co,mpleted and submitted to the C.F.A. for obtaining the final orders.

575. On a query, the departmental representative informed the Cominittee
that the Court of-Inquiry was likely to hold someone responsible and he would be

then penalised according to the rules. The departmenlal representative was

directed to expedite this process.

576. Out*anding amount (Para 57' page 4l-Comntercial Appenii:'t -li
was oohted out thii certain debts, amounting to Rs. 31,85,784 lnd pertaining
to th'e vears 1967-68 to 1913'74 as detailed below, vrere lying outslanditrg on

3O-6-19i4 under the head " payments made during the year but stores

awaited " :-

Year

Payment made
but slores
awdited.

1967-68
1968-69
1969-70
t910-71
t97 t-72
1912-73
1973-74

Total :

R--q

750
lt,t19
20,99',1

3,03,303
1,80,219

26,35,971

31,85,784

33,365

571 . The deparlmental representatiflt explained thf 
- 11- 24,39 '792 had

since been clearA]adiusted, leaving a balance- of P.s' 7,45'992 on'Iy .. Effo1ts

""ir 
t.i"g made to clear the ouastandjng tralance, as early 

- 
as possiblc' In

i.it, t.r ." ouerv as to how much had been recovered from the old balances

ilJ#"* iso'r-06 to 1970-71, the departm:ntal representative submitled that
ii"" -f'"a 

*orrca out the balances for the years 19'71'72 to 1973'74. la l97l-72
tT"'"ro*t was Rs. 34O00 ln 1972'73 it was Rs' 1 08 lacs and n 1973-74 ]t
amourted to Rs. 6 ltcs.
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578, Workine results (Paru 80-81, page 6l-Camtnercial Appendix).-A
comparGoq of ihe wo:king results of the Wah h.-dustries Limited Iot 1973-7 4
with those ol' i972-7i showed t}.i, the p.rcentage of Gross and Net profits fell
dowtr form 13.02 and 13.63 for 1972-73 to 4.06 ar)d 4.56 duiag L973-74.

579. The reasons lor the abnormal fall in profirs were given to be (i) restric.
tion of proflts on the sale of unserviceable and sciap itemi of the pOF's to 7+
per cent iF 1973-74 as aganist 20 per cent on disposal sales during 1972-73 ; (ii)
grant of fringe beneflt! and ris€ in the salaries of ampl.oyoos, and (iiit payn:dni
of tr^b. 7 lakh to the Pr)Fs Workers, Welfare Fuad,

580. After some rliscussion, the Committee direc&dr the, deoarlaE tal ie..
pres€ntative to let it k]low for its ioformation, the rate of profit eirned cn their
civil productron worth Rs. 37 millions, anC the break-do-wn of the sales and
percentage of lossiprofit against each.

.581. The d€partm(,ntal representative ,'ndertook &o supply aecessary iofor.
mation to the Committee.

-,582. Statenent ol 4ssets and. Liobilities ol Ordrutce Fadory as on
39-6-1974 (Pua 49, p,rye 36--4ommzrcial Appenli.x.).--:lhe stareoeni sho*ed
the "Net Capiral " as n 30-6-1974 srood at RJ. 1,68,90,38,162. A mepbereo:
quired whether this a:nount was ao agreed]reconciled onp. The dcpartmeotal
repfeseDtative replied that tlis represented the differeuse b€t$ee& tbe. totd assell
ard liabilities and this had been reconciled.

583. ?he departmcntal representatiye was, thereupon, dhected to fqmish
to the Comntittee the reconciled statement, for its informatjon. The depa -
.mental representative p romiscd, to do. so.

584. Refening to the statement of " Assets and Liabilities ", a member rc.
marked that, on the lirLbilitiss side, the " Amount remaining unpaitf" has been
shown to be Rs. 18,72,82,397. These were, presumably, iiems ior which pay.
ment had been made d uring rhe year and thJ receipt oi stores against the iai-
ment was awaited. Bu. it needed to be clarif,ed that payments made during the
year but sto{os awaited did not go as far back as to 1948 or 1952. The. mem-
ber enquired if these had been listed out by anyone ?

585. The member iLlso referred to item 3 (e) on the Assets side atrd to itEm
5 on tho liabilities sidr:, yie " Proflt on sale of stores amounting to mpre thatr
Rs. 10O00 not chargea )le to production " wbich carried the figure of Rs.
19,25,591, -and remarked tlat either it was price equalisation or 1xofit or loss.
Either they meant to r,duce tuture prices to give bick this amouirt to Dofence
or they werE going to fl:tain this amount and even increase it.

. 58 , ]he me.mber f rrther invited attention to item 3 (d) on the ' Asscts ' side
v4., " Value of maohin,:ry (Europe) ilvoictd but not roc€i{ed " which. amousterl
to Rs. 3,27,15,565 for 1)72-73 and to Rs. 3,27,69,68t m t973-74, aud eoquired if
anything had been cleared from these amounts

587. The departmeltal representative was requested to look into the above,
points and intimate the ?osition to the Committee, for its iDlormation aIId furthcr
discussion with lb.e depa ment, if necessary.

588. Poinlslparas rut discussed to be treated, as settled.-A\e Committec did
not make any observati(n on other pointslparas in the Appropriatimlcirmrnercial
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Accours. C.'arrr6cial Appfidir to.-thc Apptopnatiotr'.Accq[ot&,, (E&c.o..Sr-
vioes) or ttre Rpports of the Audibc'Genral thereon. These, would. be deod
setgod subi@t to. such reularking a6{bn as might be neccssar} ugder thEtru&s.

il,BXsEY,@'EIruCAUON

589. Thercaftcr eramination of Appropriation and other Accounts pertaining
to the Minisry of Educatkrn and the R@ort of the Aualitor4ercral thDr€on was
takro up,.

590. Tho. fellm,iag: dGpstmeatal r€pressntati{ls w€rB lresrot :'-
. l. DG. M* A. Kiui, Sibertary;

2. Dr. Tatir lfirsriu, Joint St€Etlry.

591. This Miristry controlled the Follbwhg grants:-

Sl. No Name of Grant Grant No

1. Ministrv of Education aad Provincial CoodiubD
2. Education
3. Governmeut.Schools.ud" CaLleges
4. Stationerv and Printins
5. Development Expend-ituro ol f"histry of Educatirrn and Pto-

vinoial Coordination
6. Capital Outlay on Printing Corporation

tI
19
?n
21

117
136

APPROPRIATION ACCOI'NTS

$2. Grunt No. 17 (PaEe i5-AA).-Regatdttg tte oving of Re. 8Jf,GEl,
shown against Group hcad ' A-Se€rotaEnE " th6' &partmcnt8t re{xesertativo stlEd
that it ias mainly due to non-booking of Rs. 9,93,170 paid to the UNBOO es

Pakidun's ContriSurion. The Audit was rcqlrcsEd to chedc aod recti$ &c. oris-
sion. -

593. E-Educarjon Ofrces in Poreign Countries.-There \ras rn sxccss of
Rs. 195,154 undee this Gmup head. It'was' statetl to be- duc to (i)' qrctpry€nt
bv thc Education Eivision; Ircndon. to an ofrcial without obtainirg tter appuol
oi the competent adhority. (ii) Paymmt of salary to an o&cr ftom the Budget
of tho Eduiation Divisiod,. bndon. after his transfer to tbf Ministry of Forcign
Affairs, and (iii) expenditure unde! -the Students Hostel, Lodon, whiah was not
rcgrlarirea bi tlte Efucatioo Divisiln-Lordor-through 1n gve-rsigh!. As regards

eioenditure it (iD, tne departmental represeotative submitted that they had taken
up the matter i,iil tU Minitt.y of RndlgE Aftaie fot ae.essary adiustment.

J94'. Rtaardinc. iEms (i) anil (iii), thc Cbairmn obrorretr. thetr t!€-' degatrt'

mert should-fiinSmsibiltti and take'neetssuy' sctios €ainsutho*ford rqor' -

sible Ior tb ncgligere

SgS, G@-No. Ig:le.qe 3V1A+.--'llfui,.ws& Id Esl&E Poid t ft-tfoi"
erarb t trlt ltfilpihd; F#Iio. tCirff *er''*quefil'rs & :Ob crrb'
g,lot rld &filc.
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596. Grdnt No.20 (Page 38-AA).-Excesses of Rs. 69,061 and Rs. 1,49,175
appeared under Group lLeads " A-University ", sub-head " A.Government colleges "
and " B-Semndary-Cen.rzl Government Secondary Schools ", respectively. The
excesses were explained as having been mainly due to inaccurate assessment oi ex-
penditure while determiring the f,nal grant and inadvertent suffender of an amount
of Rs. 58,330 as saving, which was not actually available. The Chairman observed
that it should be checkrd up as to who committed these mistakes and suitable
actioD. should then be taken agailst him.

59'1. Gratu No. 117 (Page t73-AA).-There was no maieriai point under
this grant, except recon,;iliatiotr. The Audit was requested to check it and settle.

598. Pointslpotos nct discussed to be tredtetl tis settled..-Tke Committe€ did
not make atr) observation on the other pointsLpaxas in the Appropriationlcom-
mercial Accounts or R eport of the Auditor-General thereon. Thesg would be
deemed as setfled subject to such regularising action as might be neressary
under the rules.

MINIS'IR,Y ('F II{FORMAIION AIID BROAIrcASTING

599. The Committ(e then took up examination of Appropriation and other
Accounts pertaining to the Ministry of Information and Broadcasting and the
Repon of the Auditor- General thereon-

600. The following departmental ReFesentatives w€re present:-
L Mr. Masoodur Raouf, Additional Secretary.

2. Mr. Muhammad Tufail, Joint Secretary.

601. This Minisky controlled the following grants:-

Sl. No. Name of Grant Grant No.

1. .Iuformation Services Abroad
2. Ministry of Informa tion ard Broadcasting Auqaf and l{aj. (ex'

oluding Group hea<l 'D')
3. Departme[t of Film; and Publioations

4. Press Information D ePartment

5. Broadcasting Statior s

6. Othcr expenditure cf Ministry of Information and Broadoasting,
Auqaf and Haj.

7. Development Expen,liture of Ministry of Information and Btoad'
casting, Auqaf atrd Haj .

8. Capital Outlay on llroadcasting

47

72

73

73-A

74

71

128jt

145-4.

AUDIT RJJPORT

602, lrregular paynnnt oJ demurrage charyes wnwfiing ,o Rs. 6356
(Poa 26, page 24).-11 was explained that ttre Ministry of Finance hpd been
moved for the grant ol necessary ex-post fa.to sanction af,d their apptoval
was awaited. In reply to a query by the Chairman about the latest position. the
departmedtal rcpresentative submitted that the casc had been retumed by the
Midstry of Fi.n0[06 vith tho remarke that thc orders of -thc Public Accounts
Comainoo may br ewr,itcd.
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603. The Chairmao observed that the competent authority to decide it was
the Midstry of Financ.e and not the PAC. They should do so. The depalt.
meotal representative was directed to inform that Minisfy accordiagly.

APPROPRIATION ACCOLINTS

604. General.---The Audit representative pointed out ttrat, as the replies of
this Ministry had been received on the 28th May, 1979, rhey were still trying
to find out the facts. The Chairman observed that much reconciliation might not
be required. Hon ever, if there be anlthing for the C-ommittee's decision, it
might be brought up before them il the next meeting.

605. Grunt No. 47 (Page 77-AA).---The Audit pointed out that, in view of
the ffnal saving of Rs. 11,78,745, the supplementary grant of Rs. 8,00,000,
obtained by the Ministry, proved wholly unnecessary. It was eiplained that the
Special Publicity Projects, for which the supplementary granl had been sanc-
tioned, could not mat€rialise, because due to the very late allocation of the
supplementary grant, the Missions expressed their inability to produc€ worth-
while publicity material at a short notice.

606. A member remarked that this seemed to be no explatration as the need
for publicity was indisputable, while rhe Ministry did not do any publicity.
Special funds were sanctioned by the Government for publicity abroad and theie
&re meant to be utilised in time. The Ministuy had got its Press Attaches
directly under their own control and not under the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.
Another member remarked that, in the year 1973-74, Govemment did good
publicity. The departmental represent:rtive explained that this matter related to
a time when extemal publicity was.under the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

607. Grant No.71 (Page 112-AA).-Explaining the excess of Rs. 1,02,9,t4
under the Group head " G-Publicity of Govemment Activities on Television',,
the departmental representative explained that the exact amount of excess was
Rs. 1 lac only. This amount was duly sanctioned by the Finance Division by
a supplementary grant in the last week cf l]une, 1974 but the same did not appeai
in the Book of Supplementary Demands. Hence the excess of Rs. 1 lac.--

- 608. A member enquired as to what was the Television spendiag on, because
they were not putting on very worthwhile programmes for th! viewers, e.g. rfret
the news, tlere is cricket match between Pakistan and some other country or
_similar other items. The departmental representative replied that tbey had to
buy such programmes. The member remarked that nonetheless, the viewers
s:emed to be fed up with a nurr'l:r of programmes like . Nilam Ghar'. The
departmental representative submitted ttrat the point had been well taken and
tiey were themselves going to make some chanles in the programmes from the
next qqarter. However, he maintained tliai some programmes like the .. Nelam
Ghar " were very paying programmes.

@9. Grant No. 72 (Page ll j-AA).-The Committee noted the reconcilia.
tion problem under this grant and requested the Audit to verify it.

610. In reply to a query, the departmental representative informed the
Committee that their films on the Karakurram High Way and Allama Iqbal were
qoing-to be completcd, soon. A meTbcr enquired as tb what happened to the
iilm that was previously made on Allama Iqbal. The dcpartmentai represetrta-
tive..said that it.had- been partly disapproved by the priiidcnt. In r.i4ly to
enother qucry, the departmental representative inlormed thc ComEttt€e 

- 
th8t

they were planning to produc€ one dlru on the euaid.i.Azan.
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_ 611. Grots Na. 73,7LA,74, XZS.and ltt' (tug6,l.ltt-t6,187'awd 210-AA).-
Thorc m no Eleri)ll qFi$ fm cosidergtion' uidcr thrc Erants.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

.Paldrh fiderinc { :dlcrtlor
612. Ifierest pq.,able on lon_g term loaa {paru 213-iA)--11 was ?oint€dout that_thc in- terest ,ayable on long term loans as on 3fth June, 1974 siood atRs. 3,48,2-s,725. .AI hough _Rs. 1,17,81,400 was provided toi tf," puyru"nt oi

rtrJ€r-est_qD_lqan in rhe Budget Estimates tot 1971.74. Rs. 5,94,822 es int€f,cst
oI tlLE I.DB-P, Ioan 'vas paid during the year r.Edex rcxiew, ,as a result of .nrhich
fte }iability on this lccount remained unliquidated.

613. It rras cxdeiEed _th!t Rs. 3.48 crorc flas payablc by the Corporation
on account of interest on Government loans up ro tL€ 30th- Jrme, 1974. The
Corporatio! was. not in a position to clear its liabilities dre to its ttaa. flquiOiry,
resulting fr1rm,(i) sh)rt fall in t[e T.V. Licence Fee, and (ii) inadequate pa!_
trrGlt by thc Goqrerornetrt on 

"osouEt 
of GovemmeEt publicity .programes on

Tclcvision.

614. Explainjng xihether there had be€n any progrGss on tt€ Corporation's
rcqu€st for addltional funds, the departmental reprc-scntative stat€d .that-they had
reccired an interim report which wai being discusied with the Minisiry of Fiiance.
A mernter remarted that intcrest to the tune of Rs. 3.48 crore is payable, but
there werc no funds. The departEental repFesentativ€ explained tlit-it should
!g oE. by June, wtrel thc T.V. was also likely to become a statutory Corporalion
likc tlrc F.B.C. and the entire fiEanc.ial structure would change.- They woukl
bc goitrg to the Cabirret for its de.control from the Govern-tncnt.-

515. A tn€mbcr erquircd as to what was the Corporation suppos€d to Betas rc-lnlbysement 
_ 
or payment for the time consumed on Govemdint publicity.

II ESNEC had n{ed that the Corforatiion ouglrt to be paial, then who'was not
ltserving,tho ECNE I's decision. The departrnontal r.Sresentative replied that
they *ook thcir bills io the finarce Division, who cither did not agree br agrced
only 

^parrly. .A ftem3er €nquhed wtether Government was advan6ag molEy to
the Corporation as lran. The Chairman obscrved that the question-.was ai to
how did they prepare their ac.ounts. There was no hard and iast rule laid down
yet for the'purpose. Tie manbcrrersrkod tiat then it.vs8 ti.r.e dmt a deoision
was ta*en .about this matter.

_ _615. After some discussion, the depa?tfidrtal rsprcsefitativc was directed to
let th€ Committee bar e a paper about put{icity for the Goverrment arxd payments
tlreEtor. The depart nental rqpresrfative uDd€rtook.to do so both for 

-the 
T.V.

and the P.B.C.

611. Potatsfoaw flot clisca$ed to be rreated a stileil.--Ihe Committee
did,not,ltsekc Eny .ol'savation on r:tler pointslparas in tte AppropriationlCom-
oercjal ..Accanats or Report of lhe Atditor-Ginural thercon. 

- 
Thise would be

deem6d. as,tettl6d srbiEct to sah :regulztisiag aetion as aight be necssary rmdertb niL.
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. MINISIRY OF TOOD AND AGRICULTTJRE

618. At the end the Committee iook up examination of Appropriation and
other Accounts pertaining to the Ministry bf Food and ngricittur6 and the
Repo( of the Auditor-General thereon.

619. The following departmentai representatives were pr$e[t:-
1. Mr. A. Sami Qureshi, Secr€tary.
2. Mr. Manzoor Atrmad, Additional Secretary.
3. Mr. Alamdar Raza, Joint Secretary.

620. This Ministry controlled the following grants :-

Sl. No Name of Graul Grant No

L

2.
?

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Ministry of Food and Agriculture and Under-Developed
Areas . .

Planl Protecrion Measure5

Other A€ricultura. Services
Fisheries

Crant5-in-Aid by Fer-leral Coreromenr ro Provinoial Covemments
Capital Outtay on Purchase.of Fertilizers . .

Capital Outlay on Purohases by Food and Agriculture Division
Development Expenditure of Food, Agriculture and Under-
developed Areas
Capital Outlay on Fisheries
Capital Outlay on Focd Storage and Other works

q
4l
a
43

44

105

106

12t
140

14t

AUDTT REPORT

621. L<xs of imported wheat worth Rs.6,01,839 (Pua 3, page |7-Audit Re.
port).-Aftf,r hearing the depaftmental repres€ntative, t}e Committee directed
tbat arrangements should be made for a physical stock taking of all the imported
food-stuffs at aoy appointed date, say the 30th June and separate accounh should
be kept for different items.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

622. Grants No. 40, 41, 42, 43, 44 and 140 (Pages 70-74 and 200-AA).-
There was no material point for corisideration under these grants except r€conci-
liation. AuCit was requested to check and settle.

623. Grants No. 105 and 106 (Pages 155-157-AA).-The deparhrenral re.
presentative furnished a statement to the Committee, which then discussed
briefly matters like recovery, subsidy, shipment, etc. The delmrtmental represen-
tative was direcled to have the statement verified in the light of the points raised
by the Committee and let tle Committee know the result, for its infomation.

624. Grant No. 121 (Page 187-A A ).---T\erc was an excess or Rs. 1,7167,186
under Group lture (Voted) ". It was explained that
tle excess represents debits of tbe previous years booked by the Audit Office
after the close of the financial year. Replying to the query wherher this had
been reconciled, the departmental representative said that this had been booked
by AGPR after recoaciliatioo-
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625. Z--4tan$-in-Aid. to provincial Goyer nents._A member enqriired asto whlt were these Granrs-in-Aid to the provinciai Cor";nmi;; anC h6w werethrcy different from the others. The _dipa.d;t"l 6;;;;tilve replied that
$:1e "*,:_S.-:-.1'9 

w:r9 p rgspec! or i"^.tlir"..'-u"J'1;b._;;n,. sibsiJy ta;oe€n sno\Ml agarns this head. The member remarked that the presentation of
l5 t^*::^l:1,,h, simntified because rhey tnu" ti*-rnolro" ri iin..*t tr""",irno no one coull know about the correct positioo at a glance, fhe Chairman
9pt"*4. [har there was a complex arrangeirent to, *Urfry, G.uuse il. was norLke subsidy on wh,:ar, where thie same wis straignt anO io;id ie seea easily.

^. 626. 4nimal L usbandry : Deducr-Amounr met lront primc Minister.sFlood Relief Fund.-A savitrg of ns. oo,OO.O6ii-apper*a 'rr'Ot. ,r," sub_head. ltwas .explained thar rhe amoun-r had il; ;iilat.U;1"..j;;'il disposat of rheMinistry cf Food rrJ Agriculture d,unng 1976_17 and expenditure had been iocur-rd tiere agafust the pu--rchase of ."al?i*r, ,u..loo, ;';* '""

627. Granr No l4l (pape 201_AA)._There was no material point formnsideration by [b: Commitiee under this grunt.

628. Pointsjpanu not discussed to be tt.eated as settled._Jhe Committec didnot .make any obse vation on othcr pointsJpu.ri i" tt. app.op;ation Accountsor 
-the -Report of tte Auditor-General thereon. These would be deemed as sct_tled subject ro such regularisation as migti ti o"".ro.y' u-oj"iiU. .,rf"r.

629. Tbe Comrrittee then adjourned to meit at 9. a.m. on Thursday, 3lstMsv, !979.

Islamabad,
tha 28th August, 1979.

M. A. IIAQ,
Seeet*y.
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5th Meeting

630. The Ad-hoc Public Accounts Committee resumed its examination of

tne i"a".uf 
-a""ouot, 

fo. 1973-7+ in the State Bank Buildiag' [s"amabad' at

9.00 A.M. The following were preseat :-

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

Tuesday the 31st MaY, 199

Aihoc P.A.C.

1. Mr. A.G.N. Kazi, Governor, State Batrk of Pakistan

2. Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former Secretary to the

Government of Pakistan.

3. Mr. Abtlul Qadir, former Charrman, Railway Board

4. Mr, Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accountant

N alional Assembly Secretfriat

1. Mr. M. A. [Iaq, Secretary.

2. W. l. H. Siddiqi, DePutY Secretary

3. Mr. Inayat Ali, Assistant Se4retary.

Autlit

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Mr. Abdur Riaouf, Auditor'General of Pakistan.

Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Deputy Auditor-General (Sr.).

Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R)'

Syed Shaukat Hussain, Accountant General Pakistan Revenues'

Khawaja Abdul Waheed, Director, Commercial Audit

Mr. Za-ul-Haq Khan, Accountant General' Pakistan Telephone and

Telegraph.

Mr. S. I. Shabbir, Director, Railway Audit.

Chabmon.

Member.

Member.

Member.

Ministry of Finance

1. Mr. Aish Bahader Khan, F.A. (Culture and Tourism)'

2. Mr. Jamil'u1lah Khan, F.A (Railways, Communications'-' Lutort, Manpower and Science & Technology)'
Works,
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631. The accolurts oI the following MinistrieslDvisions were exami.ued
during the course of the <lay:-

1. Ministry of Culture and Tourism :

(a) Cul.ure & Youth Affairs Division

(b) Torrism Division.

2. Midstry of Labour and Manpower :

(a) Latour Division

(b) Ma rpower Division.

3. Ministry of Science and Technology.

4. Ministry of Communications.

5. Ministry of Railways.

CIII.f,T]RE AND YOTN'H AFFAIRS 'DTVISION

632. The Cc mmittee resunrd examination of ApproPriation and bthcr
Accounts for the ye ar lg73-74 WfialnirLg to the Culture and Youth Affairs Divi-
sion and the Report of the Auditor'General thereon.

633. The follo ving departmeDtal representatives were 'present:-

1, Mr. Iqbal Masud, Secretary.

2. Mr. Ast'har Butt, Joint Secretary.

3. Munaw€ r Ahmed, Vice-Chairman.

634. This Divi:ion controlled the following grants:-

Name of Grant Grant NoSl. No.

1. Ministry of Edrrcation and Provincial Coordiaatioo (Group head

'c).
2. ArchaeologY artd Museums'

3. Ministty of Inf<,rmatioa and Broadcastinq, Auqafand Haj (Group

head ' D ').

t7

18

't1

4 Development E[peDditure of Ministry ofEducation and Provincial
Coordiaation (Group head ' K')

117



636. Grant No. 18 (Page 36:AA).--:lhere were some savingsiexcosses under
this grant which were explained as having been due to lesslwrong postings. The
Audit representaiive was directed to reconcile the difierences after verification.

CI'LIURE AID YOUtE ATFAIRS DIVISION

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

117

635.. Grant Na. fi (Page j5-AA).-There was no material point for considera-
tion by the Committeo under this grant.

637. Replying ro a quostion whether Archaeolog; aod Museum u/as a
Central subject, the departmentat represenlative subroitted that there were Pro-
vincial as well as Federal Museums. Federal Museums are the National Museuins
Karachi, Taxila, Swat, Moheajo Daro and llarrappa. There \ryas a proposal to
set up a National Museum at Islamabad also. The Lahore, Poshawar and Chak-
dara Museums were Provincial ooes.

638. A member ilvited the att€ntion of the d€pair-mental representative to
repeated large scale smuggling of precious antiquities from Pakistan to foreign
countries and enquired as to v/hat steps were being taken for its preven[ion.
The departmental representative explained that a Com$itte€ had beea 6ct up by
tbe Cabinet under the Defence Divisicn pre:;sely for thls i:asou. Covernmetrt
were already se;zeC of tbis problem and experts on the Committee were looking
into the matter. As soon as a report was received fron thc Com::diileo, deci-
sions would be taken on their recommendations. A member remarked that the
smuggling of large pieces could anyway, be prevented. The departmenLal re-
presentative submitteC that there was a check but liplomats could take them out
in their suit-cases, which were exempt from search. Besides, there was normally
no Customs check for out-going passengers and small antiquities could be carried
along by them. Some of the antiquities are said to have gone out with the foreign
excavation missions, which came here.

639. Grant No.7I (Paee 112-AA).-Therc were some excesses under
various sub-heads, which wers explaiaed as due to (i) frequetrt official tours of
ofrc€rs, and (ii) shifting of ofrce premises from Chaklala to Islamabad. The
Chairman remarked that no explanation had been given as to why supplementary
grant \pas not asked for to cover the excesses. The departmental representative
iubmitted that the ofrces were shifted on short notice under the Minister's orders
in April and the Midstry could not make a budgetary provision for it The
Chairman observed that the Mif,istry should have asked for a supplementary
grant and somebody in the accounts section should have been Yigilant. The de'

[artmental representative explained that there was generally -an impression that
ihere was no ;eed to go for i supplementary demand, for small amounts like this.
The Committee did not press thc point further.

640. Grant No. ll7 (Page 173-AA).-Therc was no material point for con-
siderrtion by ttrc Committee uqder this grant exc€Pt reconciliation The Audit
um requested to verify and settle.

641. Pdnts)parus tnt discussed to be treated as settled.-T\e Committec did
not Eake any 6bservation otr other poinB Paras in the ApPropriation Accounts
c Auditor'General's REPort thereon. These would be treated settted subject

to sueb rcguLrisiDg actioo as might be ne@ssary under thc rules.
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TOT,]RISM DIVISION

642. Thereafter txamination of ApProPriation and other Accoullts pertai!'

i"g t"';il" il;.; f ivislon ana the Report of the Auditor-General thereon was

taken up.

643. The followng departmental repiesentatives were present:--

1. Mr. M.'f R. Khan. Joint Secretary.

2. Mr. Mdin uddin A}mad. O.S.D. (F & A)'

644. This Dvision controlled the foilowing grants :-

Name of Grant Grant No
Sl. No.

1. Ir4iristry ofI/i-"iities Affairs and Tourism (Group head'B') '

2. Development E;rpeldilure of Ministry of Minorities Affairs and

' 
Tourism

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

645. Granis No.86 q;td 131 iPo?es 132 ard !90-AA l-There

'n.-"iin-l' 
p-,,iri lor c,rnside,-ation by the Commirtee under these grants

86

131

was no

I,ABOTJR DTVISION

646. Examinatiorr of Approprlatioil and other Accounts pertaining -to the

L"b";; Diviii; ;oo tt" niioi oi the Auditor-General thereon was taken up

trex[,

647 . The followiog departmental representatives were present :-
1. Mr. Imtfuz Aimad Choudhrl" Joht Secretary'

2. Mr. M. S H. Tirmry, Deputy Secretary'

648. This Division controlled the following grants:-

Name of Grant Grant No
Sl. No.

1. Labour aqd I oci.l Bodies Division

i. Oatl", Expenditu e of Labour and Looal Bodies Division

:, n.r"f"prr,.nt expenditure ofLabour antl Local Bodies Division '

15

17

l2e

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

649. Grant No. 75 (Page 117-AA) -The excess of Rs' 1'06262 under the

cro;-i;;"i;A-:Se,t.tlii"j " was not acceptabte to the departmental represetr'

i^iii'." on *" ground that *. fle;t ol erplnditure under this- Group head' as

;:$;"il"; *itf,r-t" l.ua;t. o,u' r]''-zs.io'aio against R-s'^29o3'855 shown ir the

a"i*Ifr,ion Accounts' iodicating an excess ot Rs 82'837 due 10 more e\pen'

f;f,I;"#i;l;pil;;' In replv io"t q"tv.t'o* the chairman'.the Audit repre-

""ii,Lii# """"ia1a 
thrt, afrei the'ieion-.i-fiitioo, ir*. adjustments had been made.

iil:'il;;h;A-iiiG tnnt' io-tao ruioi', iuch adjuitments would be brousbt

iJ-tt-. 
"rti"" "t 

the Department concerned in due time'



650. Grant No. 77 (Page lIg-AA)-L saving of Rs 
-5'0'00'000 

was shovn

"""i# 
ih; c;;;;-Lua'; d-srott- cionr tot Tra-nsler to. worr<ers' Fund " It

;,t;""";rl"i#-,1;t-in" u*oott *re uinsfereo to the Workers' welfare Fund

I'i",i,, [iiJ-"r 
".*utl".ti.ut"a 

receipts in the General Rev-enues on this account'

il,."i."inli ig,ir., 
-J 

u.tuurlttii-ui""J ttt"iptt for 1973-74 were not available

till the ciose of the year' tt *"t'?'*tio"iJ'atvisaute' iD cons'Jtation '' ith' the

;1i:"iv;;,;";"t-,ri"i tn"'L*'t"t of the amount to the Fund'

651. In reply to a query as to why the rema:iin€ amount lvas not suretrder'

"a, 
in" a"pffiirta ,"p."i"otuti" *-bmittrd that ii became -too 

lat€ to do so'

bocause tley received lniormat'to- fio-rrr-Ai C"ntral Board of Revelues on the

30th June, 1974.

652. During the course of further discussioir' the departraental l'sprescntative

:ofo#.a it"'to..itt". rtrur tf'.-.ofi.itioo did not gb directlv to the ilead

'' wellare Fund". Actuatt)' ;";h;";;;;i;i s!de' therj was no-s:pr;ale Head

under which this colleclion *'rJ g" I member remarked that -it alpeared

#;;r; t";";;; ,elipt t eao unaerihich this collection should go' The Chairman

il:;";:ii iHi;-d'o..i.o ,o #";ili;'d" -ihe 
A'ditor'General prm'rised to

ffi;i,;; ;&; t.'u. 
-,ubl..t for the consideration of ttre Committee'

653. Grant N,t. 129 (P<tge t86-AA) -A member invited ihe attention of

,rr" i"r"t,"r.rLi ,.pi.r.n'otiut io- ttre croup head " Z-Grants-in-Aid to Pro'

;HJi"A;;;;;nt.t' una .oquil=a' ii the'"'C'an's went to -the 
Pror'inc'al Go-

vcmments antl they used tu.. ii [ifp tii t"tour ? IIe replied in the a$rmative'

fiG;;t" *hrt 'wa, covered in-otT':"'ii*trt' the dcpa-rimen:al rtPresentative

3;,;i A"J, ;dlr, t"tia.ntiot accommodatio<r and develoPment of ptots'

654. In reply to another query' the departmental representative submitted

,rr"t. i,-...-,t,rv. it'. virav io.o'nJin'ilit a"*'int was Rs 5 &ores Abcut Rs 2 5

crores came from othe our"... ii" irro was deposited- in the " Khrs Deposit

;ffi;"'J;il, u."".Jiri to t " 
upp*J rottu1.a, moq ,o! these go to Sind and

Punjab where the bulk of the workers' populatlon resloes'

655. Points]paras tal discu:sed to be trealed as settled --The Commiltee did

not ii#e ;;;-;;;;;;i:"" on oiher poiotsiparas in the. Appronriarion Ac(ounts

or the Aud iior-c. 
"., 

ot', n.pon" ti't;t;;:-'ti;;;;'id. be tlen:sd seLLled subiect

Li riiin i"*g.iiitr;ron actlon as might be nec€ssary under the rules'

ta.atil"oFrn Drvlslor l19

N1ANPOTTER DTVISIION

655. The Committee then took up examination o! APpropriation and other

a*o]]'ol ;eL;;;i;-,h;rt'iuopo*i Division and the Report or the Auditor-

General thereon

65?. The following dePartmental representatives were present:-

1. Mr. Imtiaz Ahmad Choudhry' Joint Secretary'

2. Mr. Khalleq Ahmad, Deputy Secretary'

658. This Division contrclled the following grants:-

Sl. No. Name of Grant Grant No.

1. National Affairs, Overseas Pa 3

2, ManPowcr Division

kistanis and Ptisons Divrsron
76
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AFPROPRIATION ACC1CUNTS

.. 659. Gruu No- 3 (Paee L9-AA).-A saving oi Rs. 41,527 urder Group head
" A.-Seretariat " was r eflected in the accounts. Asked about the reasoni there-
for, the depar:mental rcpresentative stated that the Overseas pakistanis Wing was
lunctioning as a compa ct unit of ttre National Affairs, Overs:as pakistani;- and
Prisons Division during i973-74. Neirher a separate provisicn ,.,vas inade in tire
budget for Overseas Pakistanis nor the relevant records were transferred to the
Manpower Division. Flence the Ma.npower Division was not in a position to
explai tbc Eeasm for these saviqs.

660. The .deparlm€ .ngl represen0ative disclosed that, although rhe subiect
was transf€rred to the Manporyer Division during 19j1, the rec6rds. Eere itill
with ths Educatioa Di visioo, who had been refuiing ro part with them. The
Commitlee later found ou! to its surp,rise that, though the subject had been
tra:nsfeued to the ManlovJer Dirision two yeat ago, the later had not even ad-
drosed the Educatiou Division for the transier- of records as yet. Ttle de-
Erartmeotal representative explained that the major poriion of thi re.:ords had
gone !o the Education and Interior Elivisions and only a small portion, pertaining
to Overseas Pakjstanis, were transferred to the Maniower l_,rivision. p'revious$,
the subject of National Affairs, Overseas Pakista.nis 1nd prisons were undor tlie
Cabinet Divisio:r. Therr, il 1974, Prisons wenl ro th.: Interior D,vision anC the
subject of Overseas Pakisr"anis io the ManDower Division. Agdl in \{arch, 1976,
ih6 ItftF- wa tranilerr ld ao the Rei€iorrs A$aii:s Dirrisio.r.- Tbeir, h Ocbber.
1977, ii sBain came bar,k to tle Manpower Division-

662. The Chirmaa observ€d that, first of all, it $hould be explailed as to
why rere the releva.nt f les not got transferred rvhen two Section Offioers and one
Deputy Secre.ary. had .been workhg for this subject for tle last 1-l]2 years.
Actually, they had, in Iact not even r€quested for their transfer so fir. 

- 
The

departmental representatiye explained that lhe policy files were received in the
Manpower Division immediately on tle transfer of the subject, but only the
accounts fles had not been received so far. He admitted ihat they hai r,or
a_ske4_ f9r tbe. accounts files as yet. The Chairman concluded by saying that it
$.qtd tr pointed out that rhe ac€ounts were Eor considered imporiani enough
by thc Divki(m. They Eust, howevec try rc secure them now.

661. Asked about he tanctioned strength of the Division, thc departmental
representative said that the Manpower Division consisted of only two sections,
with trvo Section Offic( rs and one Deputy Secreta.ry, but he couid rot say off.
hatrd ar to how many fles on this subject were beine dealt wirh in tho Diviiiou.

. 663. Gro No. 76 (Paec I I8-AA).-T\src was Do material point for con-
sideration by the Comrritte€ under this grant.

ApplrDpRrATrON ACCOUNTS (1972-13)

664. Glant No.77-4ther Etperulit*e ol Labour aru| Local Bodies Division
(Pagc 129-AA).-T\etr was no material point wofth consideration by the Com.
mittee under rhis gant
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MINISTRY OF SCIENCE A\ID IECENOIOGY

665. Thereafter examiaation of ApEopriation and other Accounts pertsin'
ing to the Ministry of Science and Teihnology and the Report of the Auditor'
General thereon was taken uP.

666. The followilg departmenlal repr€sentatives were present:-
1. Prof. Dr. Nisar Almad, Additional Secretary'

2. Mr. Basit llasan, DePuty Secretary.

667. This Ministry controlled thc following grants:-

Sl. No. Name of Grant Grant No.

1

a

3

4

J

Ministry of Science and Technology

Zoological Survey Department
Other Expenditure of Ministry of Science and Techuology

Devel pment Expenditure of Ministry of Science and Technology

Capital Outlay on Scientific and Technologrcal Research

101

103

104

ti4
t56

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

668. Grant No. 101 (Page 149-AA ).--:lherc was no material lnint for con-
sideration by the Committee under this grant excePt reconciliation. Audit was
requested to reconcile the figures.

669. Grant No. 103 (Page 152-AA).--T\e excess of Rs. 2,25,000 under the
Group head " H-Grants-in-Aid to Medical Research Council ", was claimed as

havini been due to wrong booking by th€ A.G.PR., Rawalpindi. ille Audit
rcpreirtative s.r;d that ihey had taken up ttris question with the concetned
authorities.

670. Grant No. 104 (Page 153-AA).-Tbere eas tro material poiot for con'
rideration by the Committe€ under this grant.

671. Grant No. lJ4 (Page 193-AA).-A saving of 'Rs. 3,40,000 was shown

against the Group head " C-Irrigation, Navigation, Embankment and Draina-ge

}{orks ". The diprtmental representatiYe arplained that' according to the de-
partmental figures, duly reconciled, the flgures of both_ the final appropriation
ind actual eioenditure were. Rs. 14,00,000. As such, there was rreither saving
nor any!*"eis. The dudit representative said that they had noted this for
verificatidn.

672. Grqnt No. 156 (Page 222-AA).-Thcre was no material Point for con'
rideration by the Committee under this grant.

673. Replying to a question about the activities of the Ministry' the dePart'
mental repreientative explained ttrat, to start with they had the Pakistan Inrius-
trial D,':!Ens Centre (PIDC) which used to import technology in this country.
Now, theri was a gap, because the PCSIR were doing the research work but the
resuli therecf whaiever, was not being converted into technology. They had
drafted a science policy document iD vhich al1 these things had been desuribed and
the gaps also poilted out.

674. Asked whether someone outside the country had exploited the disco'
verieslinventions made by tlem, the dePartmental representative said tlat' when'
w"r th"y needed a techiology to be cPated, they had to first calculate the basic

Frane6rs fiereof. New rithoAs coUa.Up godue a .product cheqpcr,ad
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thus makc a contribulion to the economy. Even il they evolved such processes

presently they were rot being able to exploit the same colnmercially'- Still-they
frad doie quite a fev lvorth;hile exercises and created technologies for Defence
and Agricu:iture. Thr:y had compiled a report also" a copy of which would be

made available to th€ Committee.

675. Pointslparas not discussed to be teqted as settled.-The Committec did
not make any observltion oD other pointslparas in the Appropriation Accounts
or the Auditoi-Genera l's Report thereon. fhese would be deemed settled subject

to such regularising a,)tion as would be necessary under the rules'

I\IINISTRY OF COMMUMCATIONS

676. Examination of Appropriation and other Accounts lor lhe- yeat 197-3-74

pedainiry to the Milfstry oi iommunications and the RePofi of the Auditor'
General thereon was taketr up next.

677. The followirg departmental representatives were present:-
l. Maj. Gen. Shafqat Ahmed Syed, Secretary.

2. Mr. S. Ather Mahmud, D.G.P.P.O.

678. Tbis Ministry controlled the following grants:-

Sl. No. Name of Grant Grant No.

l Ministry of Politisrl Afairs and Communications

2. Department of Shipping Control and Mercantile Marine
3, Light Houses and Light Ships

4. Other Expenditure of Ministry of Politica! Affairs and Communica'
tions (Excluding '3roup heads 'E' and 'F')

5. Dwelopment Exp:nditure of Ministry of Political Atrairs and
Communications

6. Capital Outlay on Ports and Shipping

7. Capital Outlay on Communication Works .

90

93

94

95

132
151

t52

APPROPRIATION ACCOIJNTS

679. Grant No. 112 (Paee 191-AA).---The excess of Rs. 6,50,0UJ under the
Group head " Y Miscellaneous " was clair:C Cill to $/rong bookitrg by the
Audit. In fact there was no sanctioned grani under this Group head. The
Audit representative admitted the position and said that ttrey had made note of
this for verification.

680. Grant No. I.l2 (Page 191-AA).-AI excess of Rs. 4,39,533 was shown
against recovcries (H-l-ight Houses and Light Ships-Deduct-Amount Financed
from Light Houses ard Light Ships General Reserve Fund). It was explained
that, against the budp et allocation of Rs. 12,00,000 an amount of Rs. 7,60,400
was surrendered, leavlng a bllance of Rs. 4,39,600 as final grant against which
an expenditure of Rs. 4,39,533 was incurred during the year, leavirg a saving of
Rs. 67 only. Tbe Arrdit representative said that they had adopted the amount
in the rrvised estimatos. The Chairman remarked that Audit should have gone
by the original estioal€s The Auditor-General said that this had been noted for
tbc futuc"
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681. Grant No. I5I (Page 217-AA)'-A savirg of Rs 3'50'0CQ uas d:pici-

.d J;i;rii# c;"rp uiud 'ta 'bt 
ve-t-olim-ent ot +o-rLs "' It-was e'"'pl'iued trtat'

;:t'Sil";;A.t pioitioo or F.,' sG'00i00' Rs s0i1'' perr lrec r'c rhc Poit
"cilil Pt.l;&.";btle Rs. 6'00 o0o ieiut"o to tt" seamen's Tiaininp centre The

savins o[ Rs. 3,50,000 *u, u* t'"tli'i'fr'"4 oi 5*rn*'' Trainin! Cenire This

#;irt ,";; riiced "i .ir. it,potol of the Pak P'W D ' for. erpenditrue on survev

;ii;hffi;ilJnsLu.t'.,, i : i'pttttan-or !',.iipu! ror ihe Ce'::'e The '"ud't

reorelsentative admitted that 'tt'Oipuii'"tnt hacl issued a sanction lclter for
'Iil'i 3"50;; *urc,1- "trrJ 

oot u" u6"ot"o for' Audit was reeluested to checli

up and reconcile tie figures'

682. Grant i''l:. 152 (Page 215-AA)-4 saving oI Rs 40'40'470 appelred

uoa"i"irr"tio.ip rt"ui-'; e-co-'"unicetica works "l I! was- siated thar' accord-

il;;ii;ie-p#t",eoturne*:'"li:.*:ll-;,1"':Ht;f,:,ir13a|3i,,[}XJ'trl
reason for the saving was non-a

vcar. A member remarked ,l;;i, 
"t i;;i case' tl'ere rvould be xn e'"'-ess ot

iili.Z7 .r-" which has nol be;n explained

683. The departmental rePresentative was directed to ..fumish a revised

*rrrl#,i#"tti"r';;tth-."til it"t*tr" i"t"iai atrd the Audit office' for consi-

deiation bY the Committee'

684. Grants No. g0, 93 and 94'-1lhere was no material .point for considera'

ti* ;;ih"" A;;1i". 'uno*, trtt* g'*it ercept reconciliatlon' Alrdit vas re-

quested to verry the discrepr'nctes'

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

National ShrpPirg CotPoration

685. I-oss of Rs t,2t,8lq itt disposal ol luxurious assets (Para 6' page 13-

c,4 ).-It lras exprained tht ;;; "fi; iicr: ordered 
- 
by- -ths 

ihan Maoaging

Director. as it was prclosed 1";';;;' 'i'ntpott 
t" the' N'S C s:r{I on the

DarErn o[ plA. Subseouen.ir.'iI'Ji.i-ot irr"-i.ieriorating liquiditv position. tbe

-orooosal 
was dropp:d rnd " 

*"i att'aeJ i"1ai il" 6u5s! 1s rhe hishe"r bidder'

'namelv rhe Seamers T':i"ir I'e:;;"'"i-";;i;" tor- Cs' z lac as ih-c othei hids

"",fii J,n'il'iJ'.--

6!,-,. Ei-plrining the pc(;ton luriher' the departiEental 
^represen:aliv; 

stated

tlrrl h- elD?nd't"r: of ir" li'i''ll"' '' 'd .ltr ih",o:li"hrse !rr '!'!''\- bt's":''r'

ct,rded :h'- cJ 1f the t'.i " 
''O'-'1tt:gltt' eic Tbese u:rc irrrtii; bt:scs re-

orririnq Lea'ri' expendi:ure "" 
I*inr*u'ii"" spare paris' etc The Audlt rlpre-

centa ive reinarked rttu' rt't rtpuli'utt;i il;'];-;"i have Purchased 
-thc:;c 

huses'

i#d; ;,;i;;;;ciud.d rh. tLi' 'tid '''ot 
ca'll for a:-lv rt'ithcr ac';.'n

687. tre!.hr to'.t::,tp. (0.rie1",^,!,,I:!ir;;:r,1.r.",',::jx'i,:Jt.ti:;: i:i{Iii
,1 -c tt.- r' t:d b:c' '"'1Jr[','"*'1; ;;"t;:i ,'#i.;i ,ea'r,s 6.3s lacs. but

I;:tllilJU::1i:1 ';3iu',i', l;;".;;;;i"e iip^iirv .*0, "t'" 
uiiti"J-capac'tv or

the vessels had not beeo rn=t-rlontOliti ii? reiort 
- 

In the absence of the above

informatioir, Autlit *.rra oo, .'L""iiyi'fl"tf'"i tlt" *p"ity available during the year

hatl been fully utilised or trot'

688. It wa-s erplainerl..that the carrying capaciiv of 1^s[1*:,:;1 !;li":le,-:

f "rjff:':ll15;lJ'xr#,",';B:x'L9"",:J,11'"*1"'fl "I'i'i"'"'gi'i"'ir'*!t
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occupying 
. 
lessir.- spa re (dwt. cargo). -It was, therefore, no. posslbie ro wurk outf?^:llr.ll, ,,r,,sar on,.. as 

. 
sugieirea uy tle-cov-Jri""r, i"Ji,. i."c n, r,uaimca,ure o. etlcient utilizarion of a_shi'pt capaciry ,... . , g;l totrJ p.jr (trad-weight tons, rvhich rvas z.s n 1g73-7i is-.;;;;d io z:.,i"islz-i..

-^_-^9!?: l:ptyhq to a query about the posirion in 1977-78, the departmentalrepresentatrve confirnred that it was Z.g bui.attemls w;;iil iade to improveit further., In.reply :o anolher query.as to bow Fany tons we-re being carried ata trme. the departnrental renr;sentative said tbat if,i.-a.p_-ni.O on rhe sjzeoI tbe ships. Howe er. ,orni.tu ir "i, uuo,it ijJild'i;d*i:ied whcrher thcl'.S.C. wrrs refusinr: anv .irol 31 p.grgn1, t.- -O"puiirn.niii 
representativere plied in rhe negati:,e aia sai"a tnat tr-in"' 

"till. n""il,' i't iy 'f,'"0 
been seekinglor cargo on more I emuneratiye routes.

690. FreiPht recr ivable (Pare Jl. wee 52-CA ).-lt rvas pornteC out riratfreighr receivable increased from R.s. i.si,zo,-ooo-i""nr.'ziiizi,rz+ as com.p'ared 
"to" 

th._ preceding year. rne dgnartmlntJi.ji.*"irti"" Llplained rhal rhesize of lreisht outstandinss ",. lotu _tuni, 
'lfii-- 

iluj'-uiio ,"ou..a t6
F... :e .f Z.OOO as o* J tsr 

-DecemU.r. 
f oZA,-tt oug'h 

'rorn.'t ii'iu, dated as farback as 1964-65. T ris amount was due- from?.ioi" dorirr_.ot and Semi-Covernmenr asencies and efforrs wer.e continuinf ;;-;";;;;" outstandings.The major a[ears as were due from them ar.,_- -

Rs

l. The Ministry of Agriculture
2. Embarkation CoErandaot
l. v/.t.A.D.c
4. A.G,, W.P., Lahore
5. P.O. Fs, \lah
6. C,M,A.
7. P,W.R.

8.85,000

6,57,000

5,69,000

3..2 5,00C

2,33,00C

2,?_0,0cc

7E,0lc

691. Asked as to \r,hv was.so heavy cash being kept abroad, the depart-mental represenrative ,:\plained that they 'ha ve 
'io-;;"ro"f;: 

Jn"1,ng ,o the .r;.:r,i:iu New York and LorLdon, etc. _The amount is, fro*.r..,-t"pi'ut,oad for aboutsix months. He furth:r added that, alrhough rh; 
"u, 

i,o--iiin*fty i* bI;;rgbeck the foreign exch..nge and then.taking it oui, yet iht-kd 
" .i,.t"i, *jirEabroad to meet the requirements there irom Auy tt OJv.----ior examDlc. ihevf;eep the cash in l.onrlon 10 meet rhe co.t of ship,.p";,i. r" piy-lo;"i;:;,;;A

and ro otber expenses. They wcre also gettjng interisi on lt.'
592-. The Commit:ee djrected the departmental representative to 1,.:t theCommittee know the reasons lor bye-passing rr" st"r"'riiil rii e making thesetlansfers.

693. Phl,sicol yerification of equipme;i1 ji;\:et:l. t!s\€ts, stores utd. spares(Po!! 3!, paqa 5j-C 4).-tt was.rroi:tr_l out tii ti"'pu.u-i[ut tl" p.oy.i"averiEcation cf equipmrnt on board. flxed assets urA 
-.tlil. -ria 

,p"r..' i, *30th Ju-e. I q74, r:,reirled certain shorrages ,od ;c;;;;. i-t " 
.a"purtn,i,rtut

represe tative explaine(l that efforts were 
-made to dete.-ine the source of short-:ges and excesses, 'c:r, lhr Cover-nne;-li A,r,djt cculd "J "inuia" tr,e requisiteinformatio_n, in the absenc€ of which it trad not Ueen-ooisitie''to offer uoy ion-:-ments, However, the sbortages'excer.es touna, a, a ,errfi iri'-pdir.i""f vcrificationrf assets up to 30rh Jurc. 19i5, nad 

"Gd;-b*; ;;;;#dii" ard adjusred,
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694. A member remarked that shorlages had to be recovered and not adjusted.
The departmental representative submitted that, in army.units, o_ne unit rnigtrt
be carrying ies;:r brii the othcr r j'it mcre of the same item and, most of the
Lime, this evened out. Thus, if the accouning was correct' there should be theore-
Ccalll, no shor'.age or excsss. Blt '.hcsc iiijngs did oclui a;.d mail discrepaucie:;

\ryere pointed out after adiustments.

695. The Chairman remarked that the thing that should be taken care oI
was that there was no mqla fde in adjustments.

i{arachi Shipyard atrd Eryin€eriry Works Ltd.

696- Sirikes in the Shipy,trd.*,A. member invited the atteition of the
deDartmental reDresentative to the news'item aPpearing in the newspapers regard-
in! strike itr rh; Sbipyard and enquired that, only last. year, there was an agl€e'

m;nt between the management and the Workers' Union for tYo years The
deoartmental reoresentative informed the Committee that the Union were not#

de'mandins reinstatenrent of those dismissed or whose cases were in the Cor-rrt-

lhe Chaiiman remarked that this was a bigg€r problern than accounting'

697. Cotr.tingent Liabil;ty (Para 4!,, pqte 72-C11J -i; was poiniedt out
rhat there was a tontingent Liability of Rs. 22,20,000 on accouflt of a claim lodged

bv Pan Islamic Co. againit the Shipyard dtie to i,rss by fiie on l:t January lq/l
nir l,I.V. SnyeUAT, which was under repairs in the Shipyard.

698. It was explained that a5 the KSEW had not acknowledged lh9-claln
of Pan Islamic Steimship Co. in resp€ct o! !h9 fige 9n Y V: SAYAHAT' the

"fa;m 
of ns. 22,2O,COA hid noi be:r: 

'1ro', ided i l rh. B.oks of A:c:rriris fo'r th;
vear under discussion. However, Suit No. 13i72' flled by the party, was pending

adludication before the High Court of Sird.

699. Wlen enquired about the grounds for denyl-ng 
- 
the claim' the depart-

mental representative said that the Insurance Co. ascribed the loss to negligence

";"ih; ;;? of rsBw but the KSEW disputed this -conclusion . Explaining. tle

"it"r-st'ao""" 
t"totting in the claim' the dipartmental representative informed the

Ccmmittee that a Shipyard rvorker used petrol to'lvash the gexerator rn a com-

Dartment when anothii man started weldilg at the same place' A men'iber

i-riiJ tn"ilt tni in,urun". Company hatl refused to make good the loss' then

rvhat would bappen to the claim ?

700. The Committee directetl the departmental representative to lay the full
facts of the case before the Committee.

PAKISTAN POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

701. Grant No. 9t (Charged I-Ex pe n d iture tw - 
Reverurc , .Accoun:s-Non-

Dcvilooment.---There was an excess of Rs. 4.51'990 urCer this lrerd lt was

;;;t;;A'ih;i th;;;".i;;;; due to (i) change in the rate-of interrst' for !r'hich

;;;";;t;;;"a "tt"t 
tt" entl of the subsJquent financial vear' and (ii) taking

i;;;;i-h;;;;'"i-dihcit for the vear 1e72'73' which-c-ontinued up to l97s'76'

That mistake had beeo rectified in the accounts tot lg'lb'l l'

Tll..fheChairmanremarkedthattheexcess,beitgentilelyontheChargec
sectlon, it did not call for any further coffmtnts'
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, 703. Gront No; 91 (Other Experuliture).*ALl excess of Rs. 1,g4,30,354 wassilown urxlcr us it::td. it was e:pil.,iucci trla, ;re excess h;,,1 b€en shoWn bi
Audit colectly as th: supplementary grant of Rs. Z,A,7Z}0O had oot been taken
mto accourrt. lhe (lepartmental representative ccntended that, instead of cxcesstnere was a saving of Rs. 20,41,646. The Au(iit was requested to verify thepcsitioe and settle tlre figures.

^--!0_4.G11!, 
No.. 149-Major Head " 69-Ccpitql Outlay on l,ost Offce

le^pqrlmelr 
".--E-rpl ,ining tirg e:{ceis Ji Rs. li,45,B2j u;:er ti: sub-iieadA-I-capital,Out ry oD Ne1Y .Asse,is',, it wis st:ted that thrrc w-s a s- pple.

mentary grant of Rs. 25,00,000 which had not been accounted for. This wai'forrepairs of a building Moreover, there was a ,ufut;i R;:1,+g,gtg una". sub_head " A-II-Expe-r rditure debirabte to R;;;adile;;."" r-r'r0,,. Thus, therewas ao excess about two lakhs, due to the iact that a cer+.ain amount had beenpaid for th,e acquisiticr oI rard ;,nd v;as :,.i1 ,;,,rg u"je.- :, i-_tiposits ,,. This hadnow been shown as credit to the grant. The C;mmittee did noi nake any further.bservation regardin6 this grant.

705. Grsnt No. i49 Pro?retsirt ;.-,.:tr2; , r. r 'ltre,r., lpdt.u 5(Z), page 14_
4.1;r-: T a,. T).-'Ii.e 

.p_erceflragos ^of 
strving uoi ;i;.J;r, ;, ,i,po.t!0" Uf tn"Audlt were disputed rnd the conect figures were claimed to be as under:_-

19'.i -,12 :972_73 1973_74

1=) s..ro (-t-r,l: (;lr0T
_ 10q J, w_as lxpLlined rhat the excess was due to the credit of Rs. 2,2g,255,

il9r9:9 -b] lh? lanq Acquisjtion Collector, Rawalpindi in respect of Collegeand Hostel at lslamirbad, had been misplaced under the heid ,,A<ivandx
Recoverable ", instea(t of charging rhe ,uil,. uguiriiiii projeci concerned. fhi.
:111.9 39 I rcrease.rtr the percenrage tor _1973,-74. as compared Lo 1972_73, tboughrne posrtron was still better as compared to 1g7l_72.

,- ^-7_0-7,1^9, 1frlt+:,query, rhe depa rrmenta I 
_ 

re pre senrative said that rhe DoneyIo quesllon $as sitll lyjxg iil depcs:ti and udv:nces had not be::r ldlusld.
,t,was brought ro the Post Office Accounts $ith the assumption that it woutU b.adjusted. But now the Audir hac rsked foL the sujpry ot .'"u"i'oetalis vide thii
Ietter.received on 30 h May, 1979. The Chairmari iemarked that this slrowedrnar rhe department'vas doing good work.

708. Asked about the reasons for the prevailing shortage of env€lopes, stamps
ll"::J,h" 9:qu".:ntal representarive explai-oed tUat iUe nepaltrnint had iren faciigtR,uble-durilig rbc la;t one a:,d. a hali ]:ari, br,t no.J things were improvingi
He _added_-rhar. the envelop price of 20 paiia was extrimijv low. tt should
:: :r,19 oU 

^pa 
isa per envelope. . That is why rhe post Office had been rufiningilt a loss. A memb( r remarked that everywhere in the world, post Office ii

regarded as a public utility service and runs at a loss.

PAKISTAN TI]LEPHONE AND TEI,EGRAPH DEPARTMENT
709. GrriiLt No. lt2-Sub-heotl D-Audit and Account.r.-.Ihe excess ofRs. 3,45,697 under tl is sub-head _was explained u, nuuir! been duc to lesser

lcco^ultilg of sancrion:d -grant by the Audii, fle efrairman' ,e-martet tlat aUtuiKs. J raxis were surr,:ndered bv the. qepaltment from out of thc original grani.Therefore, Audir coutd not he biamed loi ih;i, p;j;d,g iii in.?"".r. r, ,_pty,
:1]:,9""1^11T-*l?t repr,)sentative said tlar rhe 4;;G;-ii"- "rigu rroi"l,
,,1]l1.^IL.l-"* l",l, iry, .hereitr and the final grrnr wcre all adopted-by *e a.riAiir.remserves. ,ll there cere any excesses then tbe department sh6uld not be harrledL,p. In repry to a olerv from the Chairman, l.be departmeotal representativesubmitted rhat rhe grint was gor i;ducee-;ii.;il;-;i;ili1.
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.. -.710._Sub-head 

F-Engineering and Wireless expenses-F, Il DivisionalOfrice-.-lt was explained that tli e_rcess oi ns. 
-S,SS,:Oi- 

uririe; ,l.s sub_haj',ras dlre io ilcorrett a:r^::u:t:): by the units. The Chatman remarked that, iiit was irrcorrect assessment, then wlo made it and *t y 
"iiunv action not iaienagainsl hirn.?.secondly. if the aisessment was incorreci, thenEt ,qrts shourd DotIrave e;iceedcd rhe amount originally. piaced ,tt rh.jir disDosal, becar.-, :hey s[udd

Li:.k:q*:l jlil ,t"y had exhausredlbe granr. The d.pr.tm.ot.' :epreientarive
submlfted that there were about 150 Divisions and allocatiors were made to allaf them,scpararely. f his head ccnstitured a very big chunk ot rn. i [f be[ari.ment. In .reply to_ a query whether the Depanmeit ;;;6;, any permissible
rxcess- [mrt. the departmental represetrtative sajd thai the ceiling'ftrr ii wasRs. I,000 only. The Chairman p6inEd out that tle pepartoeni, when askins fora suppleneotary grant. shouid.-have asksd to,. ;"; ifu;-tff4ffi;:r;i
reprosentative submitted thal the excess was mainly oo ac,count of revjsion oipay scales. The Committee did nor make any further ;k;;r"ti*.

711. Sub-head l.-Maintenance ol Assets (pc1e 69-44 ).-It was explaiaedthal overall exc€ss ot Rs. 54,47,3_9g under the frlijor ffeaa , XX_A " ;;;;;because this was a year when,there were flcods. ' iti-O"puit..rt obtaitred asupplementary grant of Rs. 6.90 racs, for restoring toog a;stinie telecommuuica-tion _network and waqied to economise on paft ;f *,e'expenJture ln the iocalswitching. tele-phone gystem. Th9 Departmeni 6rl;;J';;;" funds for rhispurpose. but despite their best estimati6n, rhey could not covei the 
"riire "rp"r-ai_lure. A member remarked rhar the Diparimeniluii.O- ro'"6u., Rs. 50 lakhwhich is not a small amount. The departmentat ."pr"rentutive said that the

]:_'-"!: ".yg. 
in August-september. but ali tl. oamagi'cauieo 

-Ly 
floods oid nJ

:::T: y,jlb"f rmmediarely. 
. 
Certain sections of the cable remiined submerged,) wat€r lo. rour to tive months and courd not be handled. In ttre circumstanies,fault continued coming to notjc.3 oyer a pedoO of ri-a ii- was turther stated

that the r)oney was.spent-by ali the 150 Divisions. The departmental represen-
t?.trve lurther said thrt. wben a fault developed in a particuiar Division,'ir was
removed by that Division and it was only through thj Accormtant-General, post
and Telegraph, Lahore, that th: Departrnent gJi tn. ngri* ot erpenOiiu.iincuned by various Divisions frorll rionth to onth. Soieiime, the dgurcx ofApril would be received by the middle of June.----' ------

.712. The Chairman observed that this meant that the Divisions had a general
Ii-d:-1t^l? lr!.l.ex,penditure, 

,r'ithout any specific allocattn. 
--The 

depart-mJntai
represeDtatlve said that they had a separate allocation for oDeration ind main.
tenanc€ and. wrthin that allocalion. they kept on drawing witirout a strict limit.

,. ^ 111:.fr. Aldit representative pointed out that the Committee was discussing" lpparatus and Plant " whereas .the flood aff€cred mostly telephone lines, srEtelegraplx and radio communicaiioa_ As such G ;Eir;;; ot the iipart-
ment was.not to the point. A member added that theie were three main iLrnsot cxpeoditure, namely (i) buildings, (ii) tetegraphs. telephone lines and radio
c_ommunrcations, and (iii)-Apparatus and plan1. -The 

point. tlrcrefore, basicallyIs lhat, by -Jan}9ry or February. the Department should have known about the
conoruon ot cabtes aDd asked for additional funds. The Chairman remarked thatthe Department had not explained as to why aAAitLnai iuna-s were not askedror. lne departmenfal represerrative informed the Committee that they askedtor a supplementary grant but the same was not enough. The Commiiee didnot press the point any further.

--,-?!! Gr!* No. 150-Major Head 69-A-iapitat OltttTy on Telcgraph o.ttl
:e:ep!one^ Depa ment.--:The excess of Rs. 3,91,31,37i under - 

sub-head
_ 

I,-r--Laprtat ouilay on Nev Assets_If. 3_Apparatus and plant ", was cx.pramed as haying been due to accelerated progresl of works. Tbe Chairmal
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remaiked that this sbculd have been foreseen. The departmental representative
regretted that as they had to base their demands on flgures collecied from various

Adcount Ciicles, rt iavoired a comiderable delay. They promised to imProve
tl.i.- rrei"hoC a:rd plocedu.es lu:L)ter.

715. The Chairman observed that some exolanation was necessary because

Rs. 4,78,70,900 was sutrendered by the Department and then they found them-
.-.lies in trouble. The depafimental repre':rr;iive exDlained that nearly 50
per ce.ri c,f,.,rc e),pri.,iitr ile o-l rlevelo:uri,t .;' k iir rhe T & T eo -,sil-eti c! io:eigl
ixchar ge, wirich -as cc'rtrolled by the State Bank of Pakistan. After the order
was pllced by the T&T, it took between five lo six months for the letters of
credit to be retired and paymetris getting effected.

716. The Chairmar, asked the departme:'ltal representative to explain in
detail as to how ttid the department get this debit ot Rs. 3.9i.31.375. The depart-
mental representative srrid-that the fiEal grant under this Major head was

Rs. 27,50b0,000 and tlte excess Rs. 3,40,46,951. The accounts for the peliod
uD to ADril, 1974 weveceived in the department on the 17th June, 1974' When
tlie totai eipenditure b:oked amounted to Rs. 4,77,00,000. Thereupon' the
i'hri.-an o'bserved that the procedures need to be streamlined to obviate the
lime-ga-p in the real 1icture 

-ot 
exnendiiure coming to !91,rce. Il r€Pry to.a

query, the deoartmental representative explained that the bills received after the

iir,';ri., 1i,74 were pay;ble. These riere paid by January next year anc
debited to the previous year's accounts'

117. Poit'tslpmas not discussed to be treqted as settled.-The Committee did

not inake any ;bserua.ion on any rther point para in the Ap-propriationip.oy'
.ir",uf A"*irntu or tlLe Autlitor-General'J Report thereon. These would be

.f..".0 .iitt"O subject to such regularising act-ion as might be necessary under

ihc rules.

MINISTR.Y OF RAILWAYS

718. At the end txe Comr.;ltee iook :r! c 'aminati..'n of Appropriatioo

A"r,outit.- inr +he veu !973-74 rerl:ining to the Ministry of Railways and the

Report of the Auditor'General thereon.

719. The foilowin!; departr"o'rl repiesenta';"es wore Drelent:-
l. Mr. Hasan Zah*r. Secretary.
2. Mr. K. Shafqat Ali, Member Finance.
3. Mr. R. A. ()ureshi' Financial Adviser.
4. Mr. Ghulanr Mustafa, Deputy Secretary'

720.. This Ministrl controlled the following grants:-

' 
Mnvrsrnv oF R.dJLwaYs

Sl. No. Narno of Grant Grant No.

CIvIL
l. Capital Outlay on Iavestment in Railway
2. Caiital Outlav on Railwavs- PAKISTAN RAILWAYS
1. Ortlinary working Expenses-General Administration (Other than

charged)
2. o;di;rli Workinll Expenses-Repairs antl Maintenance (other

than Clta".:cC
r. oidinary lriorkin[ Expenses- Operadng l]xpeirses (Other than

charee(D
4. lmnrdvr,rnent arrd rvc!fa-o (othc,'than charged)
5. Ao'oron iation to Ifund,s anti Payment of Retur,r or Foderal/Pro-

iiicidl Govcrnments Cspital Itrvestments and Miscollaneous
Othor Exponditur I

6, ExpoaditGo not E et from Rcvoaue (Other rfirn Chstgod)

114
148

I

2

3
4
5
6
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APPROPRIATION ACCOLTNTS (CVIL)

-723. Grant No.4 -lnp:.o.cme,t. i.tC :, 
.ellare.__-:fbe 

saving of Rsunder rhis granr was expiained rs trauinl b";;;;; t;: ""'"r'

721. Grants No. 4 and l_aS Fagls 169 aul 216_AA)._There was uomaterial point for consideration ty tir. bom.itt.e 
-ura". 

*...!*rt..
AppRo^RiATroN ACCO.,Tv1-S (pAKisTAN nafoavsl

_ 722. Graru No. 2-Repairs t;nd. n.ri.,1..e ,;!lrc.- the.. ** an excess ofRs. 54,23,652 un.iei ttris sianr. ffr" Clii.*a, *rrit.a ifrir, auhough the
.:l:::_lr9 been,e:iptain:dJrhe quesri,on ;;;;1; ;h;;1,1d di'J"*.ess arise anlwny was 3 suppleneniJr. sr::1. not ask;rl lrr ? The depaitmintrt ,.pr.seniuiiriexptaincJ thar it'. i , E,:j _.,.;. i!.i;;,.;.;._ ilj;ff.';;ille risc ro a bir orconfusion.

l2e

42,58,000

ls,
(l) r,e, atlvances applied for and granteri to staff than anti_cipatetr. (_)2,85,000

(i;) L. ess car; rn; out o[ .e.:rii ..;i[ c C.ue to un_expectett d,elay
rn the rcccipt ol reqlrisilc nratc.i,ll .. .. .., (_)3g,46,000

(rr1 Other various minor variatiorrs (_) 1,27,000

A member invited the attertion of the Cepartmetrtal reprcsentative to item (ii)above.and enqulred ii a list of the worl;s cou.d U. *uO"-iroiiuUi". The depar!trrental representative said that the works "".i."rtfy .rnJfi-ii nature, like foot-hold bridges, platfoims and shetiers. 
"4.. "; ih;;";"i"'iriiilur., againsr each.The member addel rhat. in rhe original UrOg.,,-it.r" rnrri"ilil. U..n some pro.vision for etectrifiration. The merib-er ,rt.8-*liri *"i'i,r! ]?r;r;oo for it andhow much of ir was acruarry spinl ? ii-;; 'D;;;i;:;i'"cav# 

witt an answerabout the above, they mus 
-bj 

prepared ,o ,uplirri'ifr.. .u-m1 wirh details. Ageneralised staremenr on specific 'polints .ir"i J-iri-".1,.'t" iri:;"c.

^724..After further discussion, tlre depar,mental rep:esentative was directeCto furnish the details to Audit fo: thel, c:i.cl;ng ihe uErioil-in"r"ot.

. 72-5 Large savings (Paru 6. ptge 3---4utlit Report_Railways),_It wasFointed out that there was a saving oi-Rr. 54_i8,ili, il'"; a;;;; No. l_Ge-reraiAdministration. The savii:.1 .zns 
t-.. 

pta_ined ,, 'd;id"b;;"";;iy 
due to lessc,,.penditure on setrting t:r,,' p.r;ii;j.'; fuit 'irJ-dr"'trii.r. -''

- 126. 'fhe Chaimran obsen eti that, if this was a res,-rlt of economy measurea-d also known ro rhe Deparirnent._ rh:; .tJ ,r;; [;;;;";'"i'Rs. 54.88 l.rkhsnot 
,surrendered.. The. departmental rep.e.e'"ta11ys ,rU.,itii? -that, 

even if thes,vrng '.vas not tormatlv surre;rdered, lhe ,rnoney was not spent. The Chairmanr1:marked that it was i orr:e:ion 
_o1 

r.uogern[ ;; ';.,rftii;r" 
conrrc! atrd,though he had doubts about the ,:tii;ry oi-tie;?"r;;i;. f"i;;Jnders, :hey musth: follo wed so long as they exist.

727. The Chairman further ob-served that quite a lot of variations were beingpointed out under all the HeaCs oi Acrounts, ,Gitv i, ili" .fr"i 
"f *"i"g" 

"rEe:cesses. The Committee has, f-om th: very tregiining, be-.n ti tfrg iiei-tnaivery large saviags apart, it ig the excesses wui"t nleea to1e gone Lto ia deta aod
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for which full explan rtions in each case will be called for. It is the excesses itr
'.ip"iOii*. -*lriiil n'iiitate agailst financial discipliue and must' therefore' be

visited with strict dis,:iplinary action.

728. Grant No. |--General Aclninistrnion.-1r-'- wds an excess of
ts. il,sg,ot: under ihe sub-head " Adrninistration ". The Chairman remarted
inoi ttir'",^ quile a substa;:tiai amount and enquirel as to the. reasons therefor'

A member enquired 1s to w.liy was this excess not foreseen and a supplemeniary
gL;t not obta'ined. -the departmental representatiYe promised to furnish the

required information.

729. Grant No. 2-Repairs and Mqintetance.-There were excesses of
Rs.79,18,i73 anil Rs. ?'1,a4,653 under the Group heads " B-RoUing Strck "
and " C-Electrical Services " respectively. The Chairman remarked that there

were quite a few er.cesses all along the l;r-e. As compated to lhe final giarl.
there ihould normaily not be much varistion and, by the end of the year, 

-the
Department should know as tc what was ':hejr expenditure by April or Mat"
Thi deparfmental lepresentative subnitted that, out of a total- -grant- oJ

Rs. 30,:81,12,000, thr:ri was an excess ol Rs. 542:',,652 oniy, which did not look
so bad.

730. 'ihe Chairman remarked thal it only disclosed that the Department
did not krol their expenditure till very late in the year. The departmeDtal
represertative said lbar at ilre end of the y:ar, many inescapable items of heavy
exlenditure came tr) notice. Thereupon, the Chairman remarked that the
Department could rave asked for a supplementary demand. Apparently' the
Delartn.reni did not have the r.rp-to-Cate expendilure figrres- prcpe-rly. Drain-

tain-ed to assist them in formulating their futu(e requirement for funds during the
year. Probably thert were so many repcrtir,g ofrcers and the Dspartm;[t did not€et
tleir accounts'in tirre. The departmental reDresent?tive said that, :o far as the
excess in Grc,:p heitd " B-Rollipg Stock " was cc:rcerned, the coaches w€rE not
bcing regularl,v 

-oven tauled. The Chairn::n obsnrv:d that the original grant under
this 

-Gro=up hi:ad (Rolling Stock) was P.s. 15,78,63,000, whi'h was raised to
Rs. 16,44;27,000 thlougir a suppleriontaty grant of Rs. 65,64,000. Then the
Delmitrent rc.appr,)pfatid a sum of Rs. 1.60 47.C00, becluse they thought that
it was not reqrired. The Department could not ha-ve it both ways. On the one
hand, they said thal more e:<penditure hal to be incurred towards the end of the
year but, or ihe othei, a sum Rs. 1.60,47.aq} w:s su:renlered by them Thiq
could be avoiiled if the proredures were so stre?mr ned tha: tile Department could
be aware of the pr>sition of up-to-date erpen.ittLre all the time. The d.epart-
mental :epres.ntati\ e was dilected to work on 'his line to meet the situation.
The AuCit nisht aho help the Depadme".! in evoiying an approPriate procedure.

731. Grq:t l\o. 3 -Operotitg Exoense: -The"e 
,:,as sa-vjns of Rs. 1.28,0:.519

under the Group head " A'Operallon Ftel " ald excesses of Rs. 33,04,703 and
Rs. 80,09,1.10 under r-he G..oui heads " R-Cpenting staff " and " C-Operltion
other than Stafl anll Fuel ", re:oectively, The Chrirman remarked that here 21so

the same position obrained as in Grant No. 2.

732. ln :eply to a query, the dep:r !-rental representative said that the re-
duction in traffic rvas due to the train s:ryices having remained susgended on
account of flocds.

733. A ppopriiion dnd Controt over expendilurs (Para 6, noee 2-Audit
Report).-lt was troirtei out that there was a saving of Rs. 8,30,99^416 on the
Revenue Account and of Rs. 9"39,7 4,429 on Capital expenditure, outside the
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Rcvenue Account. Tte Chairman remarked that the dcpartmot had surrcndcrcd
-r"rir" ."riv oo th" C.plt"t account, but it was not sufrcient As such, there

i". uo--sorri"a"r"d sarin^g at the end. Tho departmental rePresentative explaineC

itut it" O"putt."nt had-invited tenders for sleepers, one of which was accepted'

The manufaiturers represented about the -end of thrc- year that, due to increase in
iosi, tncy would not'be able to supply the material. Thereforo, tle Department
could not complete tle Progranme.

734. The Chairman observeC that the variations had not been fully explain'
cd, on the revenue side, showing tlnt there was lack of control over exPnditure'
Then, there was also lack of knowledge about the expected expenditure on- the
Capital account. Thus, either too muCh budget had been asked for the.proiects
or ihe Department wai not in a position to implement them or some hitch lnd
comc in tie way of fuller utilisation, which had not been explahed'

735. It appeared that, towarls the end of the year' they were trying to- Pilc
uo stocks whic'h *as a mistake. The departmental representative submitted that
tieir difficultv was that the sleepers became useless. The Haripur Bund was

inunaatea and this made the trick ineffective Moreover, their Kerosene Oil
factory also could not function properly A member remarked that the main
r"uson wus, perhaps, non'availabllity of rails from foreign countries because cl
which large imou-nts could not be spent. The department2l .representative -eT 

-

ptilnil ttr"at, in 1974-75, the aDnual development programme -utilisation 
was 73/.,

'n 9lS-lA ip% arld it 1976-77 92/.. The Chairman concluded by salng that
lg73-74 was perhaps one of the worst years for implementation, for the reasons

furnished.

736. Potntslpfros not discussed to be trealed as settled ---:fhe Committee
did noi make any obsewation on any other Pointlpara-in the 

-Appropriation
eoor"t. (Civil is well as Pakistan Railways) or the Report of the Auditor-
Oiri.at ttiet"oo. These would be deemeC settled subject to such regularisation
action as would be necessary under the rules.

737. With the comPletion of the examination of tte accounts of the Pakis'
t"t iaitwavs. the Cominittee completed its examlnation of the 1973'74 Federal

Accounts ind the R"po.t. of the Auditor-General of Pakistan thereon'

738. The Committee finally discussed its future programme and decideC to
take up the examination of the Federat Accounts for 1974'15 aDd the Report etc'

ot in"'eu&to.-ceneral thereon in its next session, to commence from July 21,

t979.

739. T\e Committce then adjoumed to meet on the 21st July' 1979'

M.A. HAQ,
Secre,lary.

Islatnabad, the 28th August, 1979.
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COPY OF D.O. LETTER No. 3(5)
1

l5

-lnryg1I*t(See PLta 379 ot Amex I)

FAA.IIII72, DATED FEBRUARY 26,
979

Kindly reler to your d.o. letter No. F.2 (l)PYl79-201, dated the 8th February'
fSZg- regaidint thi points raised by Ad h6c Public Accounts Committee in its
i"J -"EGg-iu*i ihe reconciliation of Foreign Aid Accounts by tirrs Divjsion
with tho agenciesgdepartments concerned.

2. In this connection it may be stated that in accordance with the I)Iovisiotrs
of pia tZ oi the booktet " R6viset Consolidated Procedure for Accounting ot
nortun gconomic Aid to Pakistan " and para 28 of thr -booklet " Procedure for
e.i"ffiti"i o1 Fo.eign Loans and Credits io Pakistan", the responsibility tor the

nalnteuus& of Acc-ounis of Forergn Aid LoansiCreditslGrants devolves on ttre
aC-P.n and oth"t Accounts OEcers conceried. Such accounts are to be

maintained by them on the basis of advices issued-by .E oqgqo,9 Affairs Division
F*t6aG 11""1 iucit of all projects for wnich Foieign Aid has been received

"l"o-.o^Uiut ^ 
thi responsibfuty of Pukittu, Audit Department as laid down in

pra 45 of the booklef R' C' A: P' The provisions of both the bookles which

""ri"i 
u.." issued by Finance Division have been drawn with the concurrence of

Auditor-General of Pakistan and as such ttere cannot be any dispute about the
responsibility of Pakistan Audit Department -as stated abovc' The reconciliation
of ^Foreign -Aid 

Accounts with ths 
-agenciesldepartments 

-concerned 
is thus collec-

tcC at t;o shges. At the fust stag; the DePartmental oficerslAdministrative
Mrnistries,Divisions etc. carry out the reconciliadon oI expenditure in respect ot
Foreign,4.1d booked under the relevant Seryice Capital or other heads of Account
uuder- the respective demands or Appropriations in the same manner as is doue
i" iUi *t" of 

"*penditure 
lrom owiies-our."s' At the second stage the reconci'

Iiation is effectedwhen local audit of the Foreign Aided Projects is carried out by
eoAli O"puntrl"rt and accounts of those projicts are- examined to verify .that
the Aid riceived in difieient shapes has been correctly incorporated in those

accounts. Tbe report on the reconc.iliation of accounts of Foreign Aid, theretore'
can be furnished'by the AuCitor General of Pakistan asd the same may be

obtahed froxo hiE

3. I would like to point out that the department ofrcerslAdministr..attvo
MinistricslDivisions seem to have absolved themselves Irom all the responsibility
ionceminj the transactions of Foreign A,Id relatilg to the Projects under their
Administritive Control. They ihavJ wrong impression that where Foreigl Aid
is involved it is the Economic 

-Affairs 
Division who has to bear all the responsibi'

lities and this misunderstanjing of their's was also echoed iu the last meeting
ot Atl hoc P.A.C. The correci position is that once the Agreement fot Aid has

been signed. the execu[ing AgenciesiProject Authority have to take necessary

action f6r the utilisation of Aid lexctpt ia the case of Cash Aid)
'fhese authorities have also the first hand information of all the aid
ieceivea ior the Project because all aid in blind is received by plojegt authorities
dhcct without being routeC through this Division or Finance -Division as is thc

case with Cash Aidl The Executing AgencieslProject Authorities have' therefore.
io rUu." totl responsibility for the utiliiation of Aid. They have also to main'
tain complete Atcounts of Foreign Aid in accordance with directions issued in
t*s conoiction from time to time. Last such direction was issued arlde

llo. : d) fea-Utl64 dated 31st December, 1970. It may also be stated thlt pr9'
virion iot expenliture in respect of Foreign Aid for projects under the Adminis-
;;ti"";;;tr.l of other Ministries and Divisions are made in the DemandsiAppro-
oriation of the resDective Ministries and Divisions. The Ministries and Divisions
'havc iherefote, to- exercise necessary control over expenditu!', against Foreigo

aia-ctda down in Rule.88 of the General Fiaancial Rules Vol'I. They aro
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a1sq, 1"-<nnnsible iointlv with the Autlit Department for the reronciliatiotr of the

;o;Jffi;".e ,rliT,'r"igt aio as laid down in Rules 89'4 tviii) and 90 of Gene'

iif -n"iili" 
r T|t* -r;ii,i. a"v discrepancv betweetr the figures booked by the

A.";;A"t General znd the f,gures as per accounts maintained by the lepart-
ments has to be poinled out by the Departmental representative' and got adJusted

in the accounts eiped iiously. 
-Ministriel 

and Divisions, however, do not seem to

.*'ltse 
-irr"ii *tp.iiit,ilities. Tlre desirability of issuing necessary directions by

Fiuanco pi"ision to dl the MinistrieslDivisions for the Proper maidetranca of
aec.u"is uoa recolciliation of these accounts with rhe Audit figures oay' there-

fore, be considered.

Wilh regards.

Yous eiocenfli,

BAI#IITIJLI.AII KHA.N.

MD Illmtrl Hsq
Joint Sccnetary @).
Finance Division
Covemnent oI Patirtao.
ICmobad-
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Annerme II
(See pua 8 ol Report).

@PY OF PARAS I1_I3 FROM THE PAC REPORT ON THE ACCOUNTS
FOR t97Z-73

(3) FINANCIAL INDISqPLINE

Erc€ss€s trot covered by n t hitrg graDb

ll. Under its terms of refercnoe, the Comrnittee was rcquired to satisfy itself
that money, shown in the accounts as disbursed, were legally available ior the
purpose for which they were charged and the expenditure couformed to the
authority. It was noticed that, as in past years, instances abounded where excess
expenditure was incurred over sanctioned grants and the departments concerned
failed to foresee the need for additional funds, when preparing their Revised
Estimates and to ask for and obtaii mat,-hing Supplementary Grants, in time.
Srrch excesses usually betrayed a lack of budgetary control and timely assessrnent
of funds 

^requiremerr-ts 
on the part of Principal AccountiDg Oftcers, a poor inbuilt

system of_ the latter being posied ..vi h up-,o-date e.rp:nditr-rre anClor an-inadequate
offcrt to keep the expenditure within the sanctioned grant. Paras lZ4, 145,^ 115,
153, 211, 335, 338, 409, 497, 503, 798, 800, 848 and 965 in Annexure I, may
be seen as instances in point. The excess expenditure incurred in these casei
.r'ere, thus irregular.

12. In some cases, excesses were explained as being either due to the addi-
tional funds asked for having been refused by the Ministry of Finance cr reduced
allotments vr,l-a-yrs the amonnts originall.u asked for. The tbove erplanations
4id not impress us, because the Ministries'Divisions etc. concerned had no au-
thority to incur any expenditure in excess of the sanctioned grants or later con-
curred in by the Ministry of Finance.

13. The Committee has, therefore, to reiterate its earlier recommendation
in para 16 of the Report on the Accounts for 1971-72, namely that this recurling
flrrancial inrl:sc:plir:e be bror.rght ho-e ty the Fine.lce Division to the Principal
Accounting Officers of MinistrieslDivisions, setting out clearly their responsibili-
ties and need for their closer supervision in this behalf. They should be asked
to ensure that anyone found guilty of such financial indi.cipl;,:e, due to nr:gligence,
carelessness or deliberate disregard of rules, is brought to book, under the rules.



ANNEXT'RE III
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e@fuc m
(See Para 20 of RePort)'

l. Copy of Pare 19 ftom th€ PAC Relmrt on aho Accoonts tor M1Ml

19. Cash payment in lieu of book adjustment.in inter-departmenLal transac'

tions. The Cohi"ittee also found much confusion in the A.counts resulting from
ii" i*ittiig .vrt". oi book adjustments in inter'departmental transactions' . Savings

"iJ "i""r!"r' io .ost of the grarris occurre<i beciuse of non'receiPt of tim€ly in-

f";;i;;;b"rt ;"aitioeuit tinrough book adjustments from the concerned quar--

i"irl f" irDrove budsetary contrSl and settlement o[ accounts by the end of each

in"rU"i v*-t, "" iugiest tnat colsideration be givetr to the system of casb pay-

ments itr'inter-departmental transactions.

2. Copy ol Parr 15 ftom tle PAC Report on ltp Accor.ntr tor tnL73

Bewed Adlwtnc4s :

15. It is notcd with concem that orc of the reasons advanced for cxcesscs

io sra;t 
-;.-b"i"ttd 

re*ipt of book-debits. In some case's, savings. were also

"r";iia t. ooo-i."ript of Look-tlebits by the spending agencies, in !!me' It is
iJco-iendeal that, t6 get over these ptobtgng, ile dgpartg9nts, snould maincain

. 
-ila".i-.i -ui.ount. 

slowils ditaiL'of all litely aclustable debits during the

t*t.':Tdrt should 
-be 

taketi into account, while preparing the next budget es-

ii-ater. Simitarty, the departments must also maintain a record of all the

transactions enter;d into anld financial commitments made, but not laid for'
during the year. Without a proper record of the payables at the begtno".qq.toj

each 
-year aid the unpaid bills-at the cnd thereof, no correct ass€ssmeat of betatc<t

.diustEe[ts could be posible.
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STATEMENT No. 1

Summary of Results of Appropriation Audit
(Appropriation Accounts 1973-74)

tqt

Aneruc IY
(See paru 81 of the Report).

(In lacs of Rupecs)

Originat
Grant ot
Appro-
priatiol,

Final Actual Variation
Grant or Eq,etrditurc Excess + PercEataS!
Appro- Sai'ing-
pnatron

2 3 4 5 6

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rr.Rs
Voted

Expenditurc met from Rcvetruc :

Civil . -

DefeDce -.
Posts. T&T
Railways

Total

ExpeDditure 6et ftom Capital !

Civil ..
Defence

Posts, T&T
Railways

Total

$isbursemeat of Loaos a.od Advances...

Total '{Voted)

Ct,Igd
Expenditure met from ReveDue l

Civil . .

Defence
Posts T&T
Railways

Total

Expenditure mel from Capital;
Civil . .

Disbursemebt of Loaos atrd Advaoc€s

Repalment of Debt.

' Toral (Charged)

Total ExpeDdit,-r,e mel from Reveoue .-
Total ExpeDditure met from Capital . .

Total Disburs€ment of Loans add
AdYaoces

Total R€payment of Debt

4,94,36

4,97.11

37,50

I,02,28

10.76
4.&
0.50
6.05

2,79,03

4,25,N
34,32

92,47

4,76,15
37,69

1,08,87

-59,63
+20,96

_19

-6,5i
8,30,82 11,76,70 11,31,25 45,45 3.86

5,59,35 7,25,38 6,82,09 -43,29 s .97

28,m
20,86

28,45

20,86

31,87

11,46
+3,42

-9,&
12.4
-45.06

6,08,41 7,74,69 7,2s,42 -4921 6.36

15,83,38 21,05,76 19,72p1 -1,32,t5 6.31

1,44,15 1,54,37 1,16,U -38,14 .24.70

2,22,37 2,b,79 2,15,54 -8,25 3,69

4,6t
14,25

11,70

12,51
+6,46

-t,72

5,24
14,25

Dt.;
t2.ut

2,41,13 2,43,2a 2,19,77 -3,51 1-44

1,26 I,l2 -14 ll.ll
1,13,14 1,74,06 1,69,61 4,45 2.56

2s,11,6s 21,29,67 27,82,46 + 52,79 1.93

29,86,52 31,48,27 31,92,96 + M,69 1.42

10,12,55

6,08,41

t4,19,98
7,75,95

t3,11,02
7,26,54

2,85,85

27,82,46

--4f,96
-49,41

3.45
6.17

1,11,29

25,71,65

1,2t41
27,29,67

--42,58
+ 52,79

12.96
I .93

Gra.dd Total 4s,69,fi 52,54,03 51,65,87 -88,16 t.68

I
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STATEMENT No. 2

Analysis oi Savings and Excesses by Main Departments

(ID lacs of Rupers )

Final
Graot

ExpeDditue SaviDg- Perceotagg
Exc€ss +

2 3 4 5

Rs Rs, Rs Rs

(a) As CoDpared with Gro is Grants iDcludiDg- 
sur.enders ithlnthe (,rarts

CIvil

DefeEce. .

Posts, T&T

RailwBys

Iotal

(b) As Compred ith Ntt Grrnts exdtdiog sur-
r€trders witbiD the Gr8trts I

civil

Defeoca. .

Posrs ,T&T

Railways

Total

52,5491 51,65,8? -tE,16 1.68

45,62,52

4,76,|s

71,38

1y'3,98

MA1,14

4,76,15

10,94

r,31,39

4.40

13.58

12.30

4,61,42 -l,or,lo
4,97,11 -m,96
81,07 +9,69

1,26,27 -17,71

M,61,42

4,97,lt

81,07

\26,n

+m2E

+20,96

+10,13

-5,12

0.4
4.40

t4.28

3.90

5t,19,62 51,65,87 +46,25 0.90
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STATEMENT No. 3

Analysis of the Savings and Excesses under Rcvenue, Capital and

Loans and Advances
(Itr lacs of Rupe.s).

Original
Grant or
Apprg-
:.j:hon

Final
Grant or
Appro-
prirtiofl

Actusl Excess +
Ex- Savhg-
pen<liture

Perceo-
tace

4 6

Ci?il

Exp€nditue trlet froE Revenue :

Voted
CharFed

Total

ExpeDditurc met florn Capital :
Voted
Cbarged

Total

DisbursemeDt of Irans and Advaoces :
Voted
Charged

Total 3,1'1,29

5,01,90 1,77,18 7p9,90 -67,88 8.71

2,19,03
2,22,81

5,53,99 4,94,36
2,15,54 -59,63

-8,25

t0.76
3.69

5,s9,35 '7,25,38
1,26

5,82,09
1,12

-43,29
-14

5.97
ll .11

t,44,15
t,73,14

1,54,37
1,74,06

1,r6,U
1,69,61 -38,13-4,45

a.70
2.56

5,59,35 7,26,64 6,83,21 -43,41 5'98

Rcpayment of Debt :
charged

Total (Civil)

Deferco

Expctrdituro rDct frorD Rcvcouc i
Voted

Expeoditurc [oet from CaPilal :

Total DefeDce

Po6ts, T&T

Expcnditur Ect froE Rcvcouc :

Votcd
Charrd

Total

ExpcDditurc m€t from Capital :

Voted

Totat (Posts, T&T)
f,dIraYr

ErDeoditurc Ect froE ReveEue :

Voted
Charged

Total

Expetrditue met from Capital

Total (Railwals)

GRAND TOTAL

25,'71,65 27,2s,67 21,82,46 + 52,79 t'93

3,28,43 2,85,85 -42,st 12.96

45,62,52 44,61,42 -1,01,10 2.2239,50,'9

4,25,fi 4,76,1t 4,91,11 +20,96 4.4n

4,2s,N 4,76,15 4,97,11 +20,95 4.N

38,93 42,93 49,20 +6,27 14 6l

28,20 28,45 31,87 +3,42 l2.Oz

67,11 ?1,38 81,0? +9,69 11.58

14,32
4,61

37,69
5,24

37,50
11,70 -19+ 6,46

0. 50
123.28

92,47
14,25

1,08,87
14,25

1,02,28
lz,sr

--{,59
-1,12

6.05
t2,u

1,06,72 1,23,12 l,l4,8l -8,31 6.75

20,86 20,86 11,46 -9,40 45.06

1,27,58 1,43,98 1,26.21 -17,11 12.30

52,54,03 51,6s,87 -88,16 1.6845,69,90

1
j
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Sr,trpMsM l.Io. a
StatAihbdt show rrg Erbets bv6i Graht6 ohftn icqrrfr'e t6 6b iljgirtrii{ssed

(See Paragraph 83(ii) bn prige 19 of the Report)

Sl. No. No. end Name of the Grant Firal
Grant

Actual
Expenditure

Excess

2 3 4 5

IVI!. Rq. Rs-
1. s.-Fede.al Public Service Commission 14,38,000 14,47,318

2. 6.-Rehabilitation of War Displaced Persons .. 25,71,59,000 32,07,94,062

3. 9.-Ministry of Cornmerce . . t,92,35,m0 2,01,93,633

4. I2.-Ministry of Defence . , 32,33,m0 &,02.971

5. I8.-Archaeology r.nd Museums 43,79,Un 2,58,52,680

6. 20,-Gove.nmetrt llolleges and Schools .. 49,88,000 51,13,845

7. 22.-Finance Di\,ision .. 1,31,05,000 1,3E,52,&3

8. 23.-Audit .. 4,68,39,000 4,17,45,468

9. 26.-Superannuati<,n Allowances and Pensions . . 3,90,61,000 3,91,58,823

10. 30.-Sea Customs 1,65,08,0m 1,65,09,918

Il. 32-Tares on Inco,ne, Corporation Tax, aDd Sales Tax 1,95,22,Ufi 1,98,63,016

12. 35.-Ecr:nomic Af;ldrs Division 46,20,W 55.04,33I

13. 37.-Technical As! rstance Schemes 6,37,4O,0m 7,29,52,637

14. 4l.-Plant Protectir)n Measures 52,52,m 52,72,824

15 45.-Ministry of Foreign Afaiis 1,50,90,000 1,53,34,971

16. 46. Foreign Affais .. .. 9,23.92,0{n 9,74,67,514

17. 4g.-Ministryof Frrel,PoweraodNaturalResouces 31,81,C00 46,35,790

18. 56.-Itrterior Divisjon .. 35,26,000 36,58,396

19. s7.-Passport Orgaoisation -, 67,21,0N 69,69,109

20. @.-States and Fr(ntier Regions Division ., 20,51,000 20,99,9m

21. 62.-C-attrally Adr rinistered Tribal Areas ., 2,57,06,0N 2,68,35,982

2. &.-Othet Expenditure of Star€s and FroDtier
Regions Divirion.. .. 58,m0 67,731

23. 67.-Ministry oi [n lustries . . 26,11,000 26,46,966

24. 69.-Departme!,, o, IDvestment Plomotion and
Strpplies .. 60,98,000 62,25,128

25. 7GA.-Snbsidy 1n idible Oll ..25,91.44.Afi 26,91,14,3N

26. 71-Ministry of Information and Broadcasting, Auqaf
and Haj ^. .. 79,78,m0 8S,h,362

27. 73-,A-Broadcastinti Staticns 2,54,16)

28, 74.-Other Fxp rdi ure of Ministry of !nformltjon
and ltroadca iing. Auqaf and Haj . . , 3,5i,39,000 j,60,60,?75

29. 75.-Labour aDd L( cal Bodies Division 30,10"m0 31,13,700

30. 19.-Civil Worirj 6,17,86,000 9,80,75,530

Rs.
9,318

6,36,35,062

9,58,63t

7,6s,97!

2,11,73,680

1,25,845

1A7,fi3

9,06,468

97,823

1,918

!,+t9rc
8,E433r

92,12,637

x,824

244,971

50,7s,514

14,s4,190
'1,32,396

2,42,1@

i18,900

1129,982

1,12,1,128

300

9,737

35,966

8,97,362

2,54,0@

3,21,775

1,03,700

3,62,89,$O

t
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31. E3.-Elcctioos 4,85,000 26,88'292 2,03,792

32. 85.-Other Expcnditure of Mioistry of I.aE aad--- - 
Partiameqtaiy ,q.fairs 42,28,w 43'65,977 1,31,y11

33. go-Ministry of Political Affairs aod CoomunicatioDs 3?,75,000 18,09,877 31'817

34. 97-A.-Other Expenditue of Production Division . . 99,000 99'n6 tt6

j5. lM.--Other Expenditure of Ministry of Scienoe aDd

36. llg.-Developmetrt Expendituro of Ecoaomlc
Affate Diiisior ..' . . . . .. 1,19,22,0N 2,62,t4,069 89,92'69

37. I2'.-DevelopmeDt Expenditurc of Ccatlajly Ad-
miDistcrcd rribal tu'eas " 4,1432,000 5,13,05'%' l'96't3'96t

38. 125-A.-Dcvclopmcnt Erpcntliturc of Star6 rod
Eroittbr negi?ros rivisi'oE . .. . 2218,969 2:1,18,69

9. l3o,-Dcvclopmeat ExpeDditurc ol Workr aod Rch!-- uuititioo'iiivlsi6' .:--'-..-' - 
- -- -':- e20,0@ 33'8't'83! :/,'dl,'8t5

l47.-Capital Outlay oE Rchab itation of Displaccdpt'roaitrom-iGinir-----..-._"-..--'-'.. t,0o,0m 1,00,332 r12

PAKISTAN POST OFFICE, TELEGRAPH AND TELBPHONE

" 92.-Tclesraph and Tetrephotrc Dapartnrot .. 21,80,2?,000 21,8t,77,810 t'50'810

t lia9.-Capitd O'J0ay on Poit Offcc Dapatsxnt.. 94,56,000 95,51'919 1r'rl9
l'o-capital outlar.:a Tclcs-aeh rof 

.rcbnhll 2r,sopr,ao 30,9o,16p51 3,o,at9rl

DBFE,NCB

16.-Delcacc S.rvlc!. .-. ,l,t6,lt O,m art,11.20,950 0'96,20'950

PAEISTAN RAILWAYS

,- 

1-Rcpatr aad Malatcpanc. .. .. .. 
.30,t13a00 

31,35.35,651 t'U3'6tt
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StDtement showil
t

ftr*J'rt41|JI

STATEMENT No. 5

rg Excess over cbarged Appropriation which
(See paragraph 83(ii) on page t9 of rhe Reporr)

rEquire to I

Sl. No. lro. aad Name of Appropriation Final
Appropriation

Actual
Expcadituc

Exc€si

3 4

R!. R., Ar.
CIVIL

l. 23.-Audit 39,90,000 16,nJ47 6,42,717
2. 79. -Civil Wor<r .. 1649,000 m,05,10? 3,j6.107
3. 88.-Natioaal ,\ssembty 1,21,W l,27,l t6t
4.ltaE, Hotaehod sEd Allo,!?oces of rhc presr-dent . -. 41,89,000 5l,JE,,t4j 9,69,t:
l-.-R@ayEeqt of Dcbt . . 27,2g,66,gg,(rl02:,,82,46,12,1J9 ,\19,11

pA <ISTAN pOsT or..r:ICE, TELEGRAPH AND TELEpI{ONE
6. 9l.-Post Ofice Department SS,L4(ID 59.75.990 4;j,e
7. 9.-Telegraph r od TelephoDe Departorent. . 4,f8,20,000 11,10,05,129 q,4l,Er,l2

PCPPI-1422 N.A-9.1-8c-?50


